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MOREHEAD- "Let the word go forth," said
former Gov. Louie B. Nunn one day last month as
he presided over a meeting of Morehead Stale
University's board of regents in a stuffy room
packed with more than 100 professors, alumni and
staff members.
"There shall be no more secrecy," he said in a
booming voice as he looked around at the stanrling-room--only crowd.
The 10 regents had, at Nunn's suggestion, just
ordered two copies of the board's meeting ageadas to be placed in the library so that faculty or
students could "sign it out, like any other book,"
before the meetings, Nunn said,
Such a gesture says somethlng about the
public tone by the regents these days at the 64year-old tax-supported university, which is searching for its third president in three years. After
bitter clashes involving regents, faculty members
and the school's past two presidents, a new board
is talking about trying to develop "stability,"
"direction," and "confidence" at Morehead State.
But difficult decisions concerning budget,
enrollment and em~loyment :await the regents'
choice to succeed• Herb F. Reinhard Jr., who will
conclude a two-year term as president June 30 and
take the same job at 4,()()().student Frostburg State
College in western Maryland.
·
His tenure at Morehead involved dramatic
changes in the school's leadership, creation of a
Faculty Senate and a "town-gown" committee,
continuation ·of an eight-year enrollment decline,
and presidential clashes so intense with the
regents that. in January Gov. Martha Layne
Collins asked all but the elected faculty and
·student_me~bers to quit.

Seven of the eight regents resigned and were
replaced by a "blue _chip" board, including Nunn

and former Gov. Edward T. Breathitt.
Now, the new board has asked former Northern Kentucky University President A.D. Albright
to serve six to nine months as interim president
while a panel headed by Breathitt seeks a permanent successor.
"I'm not going to be looking back to the past,"
Nunn said last week. "Ies been a chaotic situation
at Morehead for the past several years." Saying
some of the university's problems developed
gradually, Nunn added: "I don't think they came
with Reinhard and I don't think they'll leave with
him."

Reinhard, 54, came to Morehead from the
presidency of Slippery Rock University in Pennsylvania in 1984. Within weeks he began an
administrative reorganization that included removal of four vice presidents, elimination of three
deanships and consolidation of 2.5 academic departments into 17.
"I think we have made a lot of positive change
at Morehead State," Reinhard said recently in an
interview. "I think our students, generally, feel
far more a part of the place and now realize that
they are first-class citizens. I think that a number
of our faculty and staff see that in so many areas
there are better ways to do things. And we've got
a new set of board members who are extremely
committed to doing the best job they can ... "
· "So I think the potential is still 1J; ·re,"
Reinhard saicj. ''I'm not nearly as optimistic ;iliout

the ability to reach that potential as certainl) as I
was when r came, The attitudes here, and the
inbreedin1, ve have here, certainly has been a
major problem. And I think to a certain extent
will continue to be a major problem," he s:1id.
Critics, although reluctant to speak pui•licly,
have said Reinhard was abrasive and insensilive.
They especially criticized the manner in II hich
administrators were shifted around in Moreh<'a~·s
reorganization.
Ironically, Reinhard's tough manageo1ent
style was applied at a university dominated for 20
years by another president who, it is generally
agreed, used an iron hand in running the campus,
Adron Doran, a flamboyant educator and former
state House speaker, served from 1954 until I976.
Doran was succeeded by a longtime Morehead vice president, Morris Norfleet, who encountered trouble in such matters as management of
the school's athletics program and a I983 censure
of Morehead by the American Assoc1atinn of
University Professors for the school's handl111g of

-A service of the~'Gt l!lu!blitictrlfolffl8tio1Wftewals,

''

,... ·.Iiut·Reinlia~:-despi\ei his birth"ln".covinglon,
came to Morehead as an outsider, having spent his
career in f!orida,_ ,Tennesse,e, North Carolina and
Pennsylvama..........:.• ,_ 1 ..., ,
uH~- might_ haVe opted for a slo~er, m•ire
gentlerJransition/ said one observer who as;:cd
not t_o..b~)denttfie<j.."He pffended some peoph' in
the /Jlanner,he\tra!)Sferred existing employee: .. "
'•Reiiiljaro, ;wh<rioted that the•administra11ve
shakeup' received' uminimous approval from lhe
regen_ts ·,with. whom he _later clashed, said he is
proud of what i(accomplished. .
'.'(don't .Jino"'...whe~ the timing. is ev~~ right to
make_ .major.-per_sonnel changes,":,he said. "You
will fiifd;that'l;-unlike·some people;· can separ.,te
lriendsliiP.S .from my, professional work.
·. ~:w~•ve hired people regardless of. who they
were or where they were from ... on the basis of
their credentials, riotr on the basis of who they
knew; I'm very proud of the fact that for the p1st
23 months· we broke the 'good ole boy' system "
Reinhard said.
. .. :
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Harold Bellamy, a Morehead insurance agent
who is· vice president of the Morehead State
University Foundation, which raises money from
private donations for university-related programs
said _Reinhard "had a lot of support" in ,h~
commun!ty. i_ •• ·: ., ;
-- ·: i'I. think Dr.' 'Reinhard was brought in with a
miin~te'tp·makesome changes," Beilamy said.
"Buqhat's in the past. (Now) we've got one of the
,, - .>.
.
. -, strongest, liest boards of 'regents prob- f/2)
' ably in the history of Kentucky. And I
, think they will very definitely turn this
thing around."
_
Such a turnaround will likely involve tough decisions by Morehead's
: new leadership in three areas.
,
• EnrollmenCFor the ·past eight
: years, Morehead's enrollment has de' dined, from 7,o/5 'students, lull- and
: part-time; in the ·fall of 1978 to 5,695
' last fall.
W. Porter• Dailey, vice president
, for administrative and fiscal services,
: said a projected 4 percent enrollment
, decline in 1985-86 turned. out to be
: closer to 9 percen(:.... and was a big,
: cause of a $727,000 deficit that had to
; be overcome du1ing the school year.
'. Another 9 percent enrollment drop is
;I projected for 1986-87.
·. • ,
,
i
Albright, who was asked May 16 to
: serve as interim· president, said the
declining enrollment "needs to be arrested as quickly as possible."
· In addition, ·Albright said, some
framework needs to be built within the
~ university for tweryear programs with
~ , open admissions. Such a framework
could encourage student retention by
offering assistance to those needing
, help in such basic skills as English and
sciences.
: ·Despite the enrollment drop, ad•
; mission standards' have changed and
Reinhard cited such improvements as
_one of his accomplishments.
~

i

1

l.._ uWhen I came here, we were

admitting students who never applied
to Morehead State," he said. Students
· who take the ACT or SAT college
admission tests are'· required to pick
. one or more colleges to which they
· would like their stores sent. "Any
I student" anywhere ; who had their

scores sent to 'Morehead" State we
automatically sent them .a Jetter of
acceptance. They had never filled out
an application )or_ admission." Now
the. university has·. minimum admis, sions requirements.~ . ';

J~

_,

'But, Reinhard said,'recruitment is
one thing; retention is ·another. He
said 50 percent to 60 percent of enter_.ing students don't graduate four years
later. i · ; _ _ • • •
:- .', ._•. Mo~ey; ,'.', Moreh~ad's . 'regents
meel'June tJ·and'must approve a $40
million operating, bu~get. But enrollment declines have' translated into
declining tuition and housing revenu_e.
That left Morehead State budget planners earlier-this year laced with the
possibility of a $1.2 million shortfall in
1986-87. But a .stopgap $500,000 appropriation, designed -to make up for the
decline in student enrollment, . was
· approved by the 1986 General. Assembly. And an $880,000 belt-tightening and
increases in tuition and lees have been
drawn up.
· ·
Dailey said the proposed budget
includes funding for 62 fewer positions
than existed last July. That 6.5 percent
trimming was accomplished through
·attrition .as well as 'discontinuance of
13 night assistant jobs.,'
But such budget . cutting; which
will undoubtedly continue, .. can be
tricky. "II you -get . started ,cutting
programs to address an· enrollment
decline ... it's hard to go back in and
reverse that enrollment decline," Dailey said.
·
. • Mission. Morehead Siate, as one
of eight public universities in the state,
is supposed to serve as a residential
school for more than 20 counties In
Northern and Eastern Kentucky. But
Nunn, Albright and others repeatedly
emphasized that the university's new
leadership will have to concentrate on
fine-tuning Morehead's mission.
,, "I think the No. I thing will be
establishing some sense of direction

and control," Nunn ;~id. -~,unti we·.
have some degr_ee of understanding of
pride in the universityil don't think 'we :
can hold ourselves out.to the communi- "
~

ty,"

·-

Y~t, Nunn said,· keeping the '
boards actions open and ~cleaning up .
our own house" will enable the new
president to concentrate on developing
a better relationship with the region. ,
Albright said such liaison goes_,
hand;m-hand with reversing More: !
heads enrollment problems.·
..
'
. "This means work needs to begin- ;
m a concentrated fashion immediately ,
to bmld a level of confidence in the .
university in the region - with 'public. •
schools, community colleges public ·
officials such as county judg~s may, !
ors and legislators, - so thai~they l
!mow where the university needs· to '
go," Albright said.
·
.
• .
Dave Bolt of Morehead, presid,.;,t '::
of the unversity's alumni association·\!
said he has been bl01ciibtact with' '1
alumni who are concefued''about the:,,!
school's image.·
·
___j
"The thing you. have· to realize ·is·,:,
that the alumni of ·an institution are·'
affected as greatly as students, faculty ,
and stall when there are problems at a,\
university," Bolt said: -"The alumni ::
are out in the job market. The reputa- J
tion of an institution" ?fleets .. their' /
earning potential."
: · . ·. · · -- ,
But Bolt said' he ~~s 'encoii_fage.f
by the new board. "I think •it• .is:'.a \
cril ical time. And perhaps 'we have ·1
reached a turning- point,:' he ,said .. · ..,
Reinharcfsaid he leaves 'tor Frost-,[
burg State College in ,M~rylancl_.with .
the satisfaction that "Morehead State,•
University will never belthe :same.'.' ,\
He said he has talked dtiringithe;pasf j
two years with people who'· favored· I
changes at the school, but ---who ·1
1
"wouldn't speak up.".
"But until a lot of people on and off
the campus want the place to really
reach the potential it· has, I don't think
it can. And I'm hopeful · that those
people now realize that.

I
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trip with a visit ·to Breathitt County

. iMOREHEAD,,Ky.•.:-''AJllm,crew
. win spend 1
next sevefal days ln

to interview live senior citizens wh_o
asked the Departmenf of Educatlbn

''•Kentucky conducting interviews. as

to teach them to read.

the:

.

;: -'·

part ot-a•televlslon·documentary-on !
"'We rank at .the·very bottom· as
. .the state's• ettorts _to help. adults tar as the percentage at adults who
1eam·. to 7re8.d:\"'-I-~ ~-,-.-·.:· · -~.:··: _- ~
have their high school diploma,"
'.; ·The;crew,_.wh_lch_~!s.s§lieiluled to
Esposito said. "'Forty-seven percent
··arr1ver,t9day; -w~ll_\vlslt,;More~ead,
-.Frankton, Ashl9i~~::!£~-~{SJH!~t:~nd :~Breathltt-Coun_ty.....:."":..,.~ ...7 ~- ;,~"'.~/ ,

• · tThe documentary,. which; will be·;I
:i,roadcast:;:natlonally;,_iii;_Septem.ber
qn ·public· t,et~-:tston,!ts-'~elng' !limed
by WQED ot:Plttsburgh.'11 Js called ,
-"~roject_Lltera_cy U.S.,'.'.c.a, ·coop.era-.
·ttve ettort ·lnvolvfrig,the ·American
-Broadcasting Co. and•.flve public
,.broadcasting:-. stat1oris;.,-1ncludlng.. Kentucky __Educational_ T•l~vlsio~ .
., _., ·The first stop will be In l Mcire~ head~· wnere former··_students ,,of
, '.'moonllght ·· schools" . :...~ ~the \1first·1
!arm at adult education ~ with be ,I
Interviewed, .sald_.Kathy Esposltotl
adult education coordinator- for the·
state_!"De~artment- ~f~~ducailon~•.-.,,_,:,-;·1
Rowan-County scnool·Superlnten• ·
dent ·coral Wilson Stewart decided
ln.'1911',to otter 'adults ·c1asses·:on··1
moon\lt e-:enlngs:sa they:could find·
thelr1,way_ ,to the schoo~,, Esposito ,
said.'_.,· _..

'

.' ~-".. ;;, \ ~-:~,:::::

·,

Stewart and the daytlmeiteachers
who volunteered expected' 150-·stu- ·
1dents,'but '1,200 showed . up; ·she said.·-,
, Stewart started sessions, In the sum- ·
,mer.. ot_J912 to·r Illiterate men ..
• Other adult llteracy_programs .be- .
gan across the United··states soon
atter; but, Kentucky ls regarded .as
the-flrst--to- Initiate adult•/llleracy
education, Esposito said. I
. .. Coples'ot Stewart's series 'at adult 1
, books, "The Country Lite Readers,"
and other related documents., are

~.,.<,

ke~t.i~· ;:;~,,;~c;di;;,r:a;u;;~~
school,'1 . the Utue Brushy /School•'
house, ·on the, Morehead State ;Uni-'
-~rrst~~m.pus::···_ _:., _:, :,'.,:-/
· · Th·e crew will atso speak with stu•.
. dents,and.volunteers at.the Ashland,
. Adillf; Learning, Center anc1'·,:withf
• state· 'education, oltlclals·' ln, ,Frank.I
'!ort::.The:crew·will move to Louts:,
vme; slte,-of-tlie'St. Augusline Liter-,
acy Center,and'the base roi- the Jet-·
'terson,,,County; Adult Reading Pro-;
rgra~tr>·t,y1
>:H .
·_ •.. ,.\·--"
... •- ~ :···- -:,, l I ' •
•
·' I
Sbaron,.Darllng,· who now, works
"with the state;Department ot'Educatlon;developed the Jetterson,County
Adult Reading 'Program,, whlch ls
used lnJ7 states. II stresses the use
at volunteer tutors.
· Th~ !ll_m .crew y;!ll complete ('.;f

of Kentucky's adults do,not have a
high school_ d!ploma.
·: - , r-':'~!
"It's iromc m a couple.of, way~ - ,

that we started the solution first at
all and that we are well-known ~II
over the United States as ,having one
al the best solutions to !he. prob,
Jcm." she sal(\,t "It's just an o~~r:
wlielmlng probt,m,"

Film. crew·::,:::~
to focus\. ···:1
I

'

on ·adult: ,/').
Ii~!]f~J'~··:
:
~
.
:
:t
G/
'
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MOREHEAD - Kentucky's ef- )
forts at helping adults learn ,to read:,
will be the-subject of a docu~entlll7:
to be aired nationally on public teley!°-,
sion in September.
, : .' ',; ·.. :.
A film crew. arrived in the sta!e :
yesterday and will spend next week ,m:
Morehead; Frankfort, Ashland, Lams·:
ville and Breathitt County ~onduc;1!1g:
interviews for the documentary. - _.,
The documentary is being filmed:
by Pittsburgh public broadcasting ~ta•;
tion WQED. It is· called•,'.'Proiect;
Literacy U.S.," a cooperative effort:
involving the American ilroad_castmg.
Cos. and five public broadcastmg sta·;
tions, including Kentucky Educational.
Television.
,-" ---e-• · - --~
-The ii~~t stop will be fo Morehead, ;
where former students of "moonllght:
schools" _ tl\e first lol'l!' of adu_it ;
. education _ will be interv1ev.:ed, said ,
thy Esposito, adult education coor•:
; dinator for the state Department of:
Education.
·
,;\
,
In 'l9li Cora Wilson : Stewart,.
Rowan· cou~ty school superintendent,:
decided to.offer classes to adults on:
moonlit evenings so they· could find;
their way to the sch_o_olhouses, Espo-:
silo said.

Ms. Stewart and the teache~~.~h~;
volunteered expected 150 student~ but: ,
1,200 showed up, she said.
, .1- • : r,
· Other adult literacy programs be-: '
gan across the United States soon,
alter but Kentucky is regarded as.the_,
first 'to initiate adult literacy ·educa-_;,
tion, Esposito said.
· ,. :~, :
.
Copies of Ms. Stewart's _series'.of::
; adult books, The Country Life Read-:;, '
ers and other related documents _are.,
kePt in a reconstructed "moonllght1,
school," the Little Brushy School-;,
-, house, which has been i:1oved to the:,
Morehead State University cam_p\ls, ;·
·
The film crew also will visit the;,
Ashland Adult Leaming, Center _and:i
speak wiih students and volu~t~_ers. :r
Interviews will include discus•.
sions with state education officials in:
Frankfort. The crew will move to:.
Louisville, the' location of ,t)le •St.;
Augustine Literacy ,Center a~d the.
base for the Jelferson County Adult :
Reading Program.
. . :,
, The film crew will complete its:
trip with a visit to Breathitt County. It:
will interview five semor c1t1zen~ who:
asked the Department of Education to'.
teach them to read.
\ •
"We rank at the very bottom .as:·
far as the percentage of adults w~o:'
have their high school diploma, Esw-:
sito said, "Forty-seven percent . of~,
Kentucky's adults do not have a_h1gh:
school diploma.
• . ,, i, •. ·.
"It's ironic in a couple of_ ways -'C
that we started the solution first of all;.
and that we are well-~own all over,
the United States as havmg one of the;.
best solutions to the problem ..

''
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proPortion of. female_ 1 lrector. of,: student affairs, says women
·-medlc_al,schoolstudenls ln Kentucky,and
_studylng,'"!~<!lClne have Increased from
\Indt~a)i~grown steadily Sinc~:ul.e,mid-, :about ·211percent of total enrollment 1~
~•10s,report;offlcials at the universities,,of;. 1978 .to.~6,pe_r;~nt tills year:. •
,Lou~,vme an,d_ Kentucky !'nd,_~\.I\lf!l~?\l·: 1, .or_ 111,ls, y~ar,~-.\913_1 enrollment of 380, .,
•,Uniy'erslty.,At:an three, thl num~er.. !!~?"i }31 w~re wo~e~. Of the 96 flrst-y~ar stu.:exceeds ,30 :percent. Specifically:1n,. ~t•'1 •:"•· ~~~~q;,:t.~~-~(e~~-~7.~.;P~~c,ent).•"!Y:e.r~ \\ omen. ,. ;
'·,' ,. ~/>;t·.:'~·.-' ,
/,.,r. .} : ;,~- _J· :! ;•1;:s )1,-)yep,, _lndlvidual. dec1s10n as to
?~~~V~•.University'of Louisville~Ce·~~'D!c~::'.1 -~hY'.,mo('.e,..wqmen are going into medi-,
{.'stein:-;assq~late dean for student 'affairs;
;.c_i~~t S!1,e~·says., Importan( is that what_:
~say~L~~t_h,!:,d of. the 497 medical students•: ;~helcan~~;:1ntoi:mal roadblocks" - fam,,P.µstlp~stracad~mic year were wome?, _ )ly;_-,frJ.~~d~:and even.the ~edical com-,,
! .compared to "probably 5 to 6 percent" m
,mun!tY ~,have been remove~l.
.. ,:
f ;the,:~~te '60s; She says the 1985.S6 fre~h- ·: ~;;' k';)pd)8ll~ntintversi'ty: Admissions Di~::;f
,,.ma~_ ~l_n!l9,llndU1c highest propor\lor• Of
_reclor.,Robcf\i~lump Jr. anyR lhc School,, ·i
·, ,women of, any freshman class m t~e.
of'Me"dicine,at Indianapolis also has had:.:1
Hschool's~hlstory :- :-16 percent.---; :< i ' i : ., - an upward trend.In the number of womi.1:"'f.whni/ an1tJlcr.easing number'.cif
.~en·;·,~~. saY.fi,·;~b~ut 30 p~rcent" of stu-,:#1
~•S1oiiauy1.'orlented white males'may'.find: ,dents this past year were women, com-.._
,rrbustne$S·--:i0i-' law more attractive !than I. ipar.~? 1~~ ~?•.t~:~O percent 12 years ago. :
;i''me~fclne~'these days, women·' generally:'. · oH of, 275' flrst:year student,i'this year, 87.•:
;-r,·dolriCJ_t;•,nr. 1 Dickstcin believes.'. WOmeh~\' ·, were' women·,. stump says. That's 31.6 __:
(:~tie~~!d,_ ~•g? into medicine not S?, P1uc~1: 'i ·p~r~irt,~anctcompares.with a total medi- 1
, -for· money but to help people. Also,
cal •enrollment for 1985-86 or 1,102, of
,·uwqin~n V(hO,didn't pursue medical school • which,,363. (32.9:percent) were women,
~ ..-rlg~ta(ter1 ~ollege are doing so no;V, she
according to Dennis Beal, director of stu-,
f· says. "They"ve
been able to reahze an
dent-·academlc r.ecords. The increase,n
', earlier fantasy, an earlier goal.'~ ..
StumP:thinks, "ls part of the trend 0ftj
J-..; '"v]•V}iiY~~t_ty of Kentucky: Sue F~sson, · ~o~.e~i~i:1_.tering, all professions." .
,\:-:.·.
I
",":Jr, ...... _.,\,''
,,t
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t L 'Dr: Otis Singletary's announcement . - ':?;hf ).1ew, pres,i_dent will 'have the

:.that .he will retire as president [of the : :::tdvantage _of commg at a time when ,
:University of Kentucky in· Ji.uie 1987 _Kentuckians·. are. becoming . more·:
•tirings several reactions among Ken- aware than ever before of the inipor- :
;tuckians. ·
-: .: -.. . . : -;tance of higher education to all of .us,,;
1 First is gratitude for -a· 'jobi,\t~ll · We are 'becoming aware, too, ,that 1
\qoµe at our state university. . :_,. ·..· '. , thougij_- w_e_ have made progress; our:
, 'E · , · · ·
'- h
,., . . status 1s still low. .
,
.. .
,·. !:., . ven more important, owever,.1s. · •w·' .
- · h. ·
h
·_ 1
1
;-the second reaction a sense oftremen· . e s11;11p Y must c ange t_ at now:,,
',c!ous opportunity fo~ both our state and _, If_·v.:e•. wait, the c~ance may not come
'.it~·leading institution of higher educa- agam for a long time:
.. _ ,
· tion.- .. ·. · , .
·· ,
_>.
, ,_The new UK president, as the chief.1
: ·:. - ··.
. . : . • ··• · ·. ·.. · -·execu,tive of the flagship universityof'
. ·'. We have a h1stonc chaµce to brmg _the state, must be a person capable of .
-,i_q Kentuc1<¥ a person o_f real stature to ·providing.leadership for other educa- ·
.lie,lp us ac~ieve the excellence we have - torsi,and a vision of a rational and
,~.een talkmg about for several .years ;_efficient system o'f higher education...
!~ow. · .. , .
· · ... ;:_·; · · -..;>; It's an ideal time for an outstanding
c_\ , The U~ trustees' dec,ision ··may, be, : -;iiiiiversity leader to accept the formi· the· most important one that.'.will be' _,' dable challenge of making the Univer_:made in Kentucky for a decade or so,'·. sity of Kentucky a leader-in one of-the
· mayqe even more important than the·-- n11tion's leading university systems.
··voters' choice of a new governor. - .· : , •. - : ··
-The Paducah sun·

r
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M
·l~tters.tO gb
·to selec:t·e.d:,.-i.->:
•BOSTON -. My colleague wants
· me to tell the graduates what it isHke
in the real world.. J am to deliver-the
last lecture at',this women's college,
!heir last 20 mlnules of required listening. Tell ;them, insists this ~l\nnna as

'

Ellen

,·.'

ti '

· ' · "' .,•· ·

Goodman :,.,
Boston Globe,• .. ' ,

I

~J·'~
, ·

. -~ '··

~ ,1·
,··· ,_~ ;-:.-i"-; ~
tell theni,what. it's like.'. . . · .
1
. ,, ' , . , ·, . , ,,,
.'.J)larely have a chanc~ \~·ask this ; ·F;om their vantage point, the barriers 1;
woman what• y,arning she,would 'have haven't been Lremoved,' ·just• 'lifted
me 1pass •on: ·.What' ~l"!f!l§ should. I higher. The entryways are clearer.~
sound: :Beware of tennis elbow; mart- but the doors· to the corner' offices 11
gages, children, . middle'aged bulge? , could use a good shov~.· ·They predtc\11
She says; just·.tell ,the women .that life· : for the graduates ma1:1ages that•ma~:.
won't be as easy ,as ,they •think. She , be less than partnerships and children\
then;slips•out·ot the 11ine to _find her. with needs. Some of these·veterans •·
seat under the sun.
fear that without proper warning the'
. I· dbn't,;forgive ,~e·, follow her young will hit the first_wall,w'.~,a ?u_lL]
advice. I am not yet of an age to and defeated thud. ,,. " .. ,, . .- '•/, ';'
regale a.yo1.mger generljtion with tales
I understan? that fear. But, I_don'rlc
. of how,! wal_ked,four "!iles in _the snow think you ca~ protect ~oung peopl!loi
to my first JOb or how cold a world 1t from d1sa~pomtment without .wrap-; Ii
is out there. I don't feel compelled to ping them m a cocoon of cymc1s'? so. 1
. dampen· their beginning, this com• thick that they·may not even try.' ,.,.:JI
', mencing, _with a wet blanket. '
JI 22-year-oids ol'.either sex ca!cti-'O!
More to __the point, I. ~m not sure lated perfectly.,the '_i"isks of lifei th~_IE
that the· high expectations of the . odds of success and failure,, the hkeh-r;i,
young are'so dangerous to their future hood of losses along the way, many
health. I don'.t t!'ink that adults must would refuse to 1e:iv~: school _a_nd: Ut
provide them ,y1th an antidote of bad home.
. 1, .... , .. • • · . • ..,_
ney,s,, even. an ant1d~te responsibly
Dull lives, ,like actuarial' tables,-':_
labeled,,'.'reality." For some. reason, are based on the.careful calculation o!l 1!
we are compelled to talk about the past performances.' But lives of prom-:111
lows of life, as if they were "real.". No ise apd progress come from the "irra- >,,t
one, ever warns the young agamst · tional" conviction that you can beat c:J
life's highs. . .. - ,... , '
the odds, make the future different. ·'.c,
Yet, 'I know., my -'colleague's in•
The energy that'the young need to .
stinct .is .a• natural. one,' and•,well• fuel new lives may;'in some peculiar'.·.
1meant.-She is not bitter, surely not a way, depend on their ability to deny"
rnllure In her ndull Ure. _She Just wnnls . whal experience Leaches, especlnl(Y'':
to inoculate those ~tartm~ out agamst the experience of their elders. Th1s 111
the pain of future d1sappomtment. It ts generation of mid-life women who.J L
a protective instinct that seems espe- have traveled so far from their own;,1
clally keen now amo?g. women. .
mothers' lives should know that · , ,i:
The older women! hke the parents
What about the expectations ,thatqt
and teachers flankmg the newest hang like fragile tassels on the caps of
,' batch· of graduates bef~re _me, see these women graduates? The problem
young women who beheve that al\ of past generations wasn't that wom--Kf
doors will be open to them.
en expected too much, but that they v
Discrimination is a subject they settled for so little.
:: ,r
studied in history, something:,that
.
·
gh d gh
ha ened to their mothers: They 'are
For centunes, they tau _t au ·
su~~ they will be treated as individ- ters more about compromise than\
uals and equals. Treated that way by a_bout v1cto:,>, I prefer g_reat expecta- ,
by the "real tmns, despite all the nsks of great
basses, bY ·husbands
.
'
·
disappointment. · · •··
world."
1
©Washington 'Post Writers Group:~ ,;Jl.h
But the veterans are not so sure.
we-wait;for.. the procession,to l}egiri, , columnist
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graduate~!
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By Mary Ann Roser

,, ; .,.
, ~ (.: • •
.• 1 ,,
.Only new graduates in' selected school districts will;I
receive a congratulatory letter from Superintendent of"
, Public Instruction Alice McDonald, a Department of
_' 'Education spokeswoman said.yesterday.

' ~erald-Leader staff writer i.

r

· in an article yesterday, the Lexington Heraici:Leader ,
reported that McDonald ,would send a letter. to every·
· public high school graduate in the sta'ie ...!-40,000 letters·;',
, .:..-a gesture some of her predecessors'-'said ·would be'·
expensive.

·' ~.

"

11 •

'

..

~

•

:1

The_ infonnation was based. 1 on--. an,._ iptei_:v~ew. on
' Thursday with a department spokes"(oman.,,But,y_este1-.. ,
, day, Barbara McDaniel, another.spok!!5woman-.for Mc-: ·
Donald, said the information provided was incorrect and
: only about hall as many letters would- be given out.
i
She did not have a number but said the letters would
· go out on June 16 and 17 to graduates in about 70 of the.·
state's 180 school districts .."· ·' ••' "" ) '"e
I '

• 1•

'" ' .•

' :·_

'-t f1·, I,:. :,

"Nobody's gone and counted,·them .all," McDaniel:
said of the letters.
;• · , . · ·'° -··•
'
,
'
. '- :
..
~
'.
Among the chosen districts are If that have the 170 ..
graduates who will be.awarded.the first'Coinmonwe;ilth,
Diplom!'S for outstanding academic performance, •
~cDaniel said. Those districts include·the state's largest.,
school systems, including Jellerson and Fayette County·
public schools.
, ' .
_ ·.
;
.
·'
The other districts were chosen· because they have .
"special programs" or were visited by · McDonald, '
McDaniel Rnid.
·
(

.

\

' •~1 don't know who· exactly made the determination,'.',

she said.

'
•

•••

. , ,,

1 1

1

McDaniel said the departmeni::ciid noi have cosi,, ,
estimates of typing the letters on word procesi;ors. or
mailing them. She added that not all letters would be
mailed. McDonald will deliver some at schOQls where she '
is giving the commencement address, McDaniel said.· '• 1

The letters are designed to' "gi'v_e students' a pat 'on
the back" and to draw attention to the importance of a ,
high school diploma, McDaniel said:
· '·
., .,

..

At least one of McDonald's predecessors sent out
• letters to graduating seniors. Sen. Robert R. Martin, D~Richmond, said his administration sent letters to all ·
graduates at least once while he was superintendent, :
,. from 1956 to'l960.
·,
· - . · •,
-'.

''

. Martin told the Herald-Leader, in retrospect, that he i.,
would not do it again. "It's more political than education'
' al," he said:
:1

~8)(in}]toll:~~wifils,
:f!M,blic relati.668 award
1

-----

/ •· ';' •

'

·1• •• t

:

: ···'At the annual student awards'pre- "-Station High·and Phelps'is a senior a
: sentation at Western Kentucky Uni- ·
Lafayette High School. To. be consid• versity, Christine L. Schabel received · ered for:the music scholarship, an
: a scholarship and trophy as winner of
incoming student must. present data
: the Robert G. Cochran Public Rela-: ,, demonstrating musical skill and back:"tions: Award. Ms. Schabel •is· theY; ground. General·musical ability and
1
"

daughter of Donald and Patricia Seba-:.

: be! of Lexington.

_• , ;r.

!

scholastic achievement are criteria in
the_linal selection.

: ··.,Academic achievement" rec•.
Area ~tudent wins· scholar; ognlzed: Western Kentucky Univer-' ship at Miami Unlversity:,Gail M.
, sity student Lisa M. Bean has been ' Geisler of Lexington has been select::.-awarded the William R. Walls Jr.; ed to receive the Marguerite W, Stet,,.• International Travel Award for Excel- ' 'ter· scholarship at Miami University,
'. lence 'in Scholarship. Ms. Bean is a
Oxford, Ohio, this fall. Ms. Geisler
t:;•c'•:'.a· mpu' s honor~.:,_·.; . : -was·selecte(J"on the basis of superior
'academic and personal merit.

\:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""'""'""'""'""'""'"""!e!"!""

-.
j

•

'

r French major and a graduate of·' ·--. Five EKU faculty members
\ Lafayette High School in Lexington .. , cited - for teaching excellence: ·,
:·, She is the daughter of L.R. and Susan·" 1 1:he_198/f-86 Eastern Kentucky Univer- '
;:E. :Bean of Lexington.
. : s1 t:,:._Excellence in Teaching Award
" : :..Morehead awards MLJJ!lc. .r~btents_are: Harold R. Blythe Jr.,
·:..scholarships: Lexington residents' 1,,.P -. essor of English; Thomas E.
Teri Hilton and. p. Patrick Phelps ! ~~~~ht, asSIS tant professor of a&ricul- ·
· · have accepted Morehead State Uni- " • • Mary B. McDowell, assistant
1
. music
. scholarsh1ps
.
of nursing·, J •G. R'1ggs,·asso, vers1ty
for the ':, pro
. t essor
.,
, 1986-87 school year
;: · . __.- i cRiabe professor of psychology; and
•
•
• -1- o ert R. Sharp associate professo
Ms. Hilton is a senior a_t_Y_ryan_ of economics. '
r

.

;;;-:--_.
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1:-By Mary Ann Roser
! . Hkr~ld-Leader staff writer
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•
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.

. ____ _

,

.,:we've: got·to: invent -. ,for the 'first_ time_')n: tfie-· '.,
,'histpry·of·civiliz:ation - a way to liiieiin;-peace,·1
l._bsi.t' f_o·r :af_yei,l_r;:_ not for a:• decade, but fo~ever.'. :, !

: .:'DANVILLE - Forni~r Senate
: :Majority Leader Howard H. Baker Jr,
. issued a tremendous challenge yester,•
. _ Howard Baker
, day at. Centre College's 163rd com- -o _..:·-•-·--,-....,.--'--___;'---------C....,.-----·mencement. He urged the 173 gradu' ;,._- :-'·" 'f",•· ,: ..-, , ., .• , , , ,
•: ates to find a way fqrmankind to live''• 'for the 'Republican nomination.
is divided into .three part~ :_a tlme'to
,:·1 :in_ peace; ,
/. _
' : . During commencement ceremo- learn, a time .to earn and· a time. 10"1
i ·• -- "We've got to mvent - for the , nies at Centre's Norton Center for the serve," he said,,' ', · :
,
·,
': :'first time in th~•~istory of civilization _Arts, Baker devoted most of his com-- .
Serving or participating in politics ·
' ..:- a way'to live•in peace, not for a .. ments to politics. ·, · ,· ·
-whether run~ing for office, demon- _
; ,year,not,for'adecade,but!orever,"'

•, 1•

~1 1 ·:,_1

,, . ;,.,., ·,

·

•

·,,stratingina.marchorwritingaletter

I

;. ·: said Baker,ia prospective presidential,
.'. In a, speech,.lha(;was_ personable . , to the editor-is the "most important·_
!:,:candidate'in 1988.
-and somet1mes-humorous, Baker tol,d, secular undertaking 'a ,citizen can··,
what ,was thou~ht to,_be the ,colleges ·make," he said. , ,. ! ;
,., · ;
: . Baker said the need for a lasting. largest, graduatmg class and a record _·
,
- ' .· · , :
:· peace was greater than ever because .. crowd of_l,7!)0 that he was a politician .
Young Amencans, who are bette,r 'i
.- humans now had tµe weapons "to 1 and made '"no bones about it.'.' His , educated and _more aw~re. than any -i
Jncinerate _'eyery living organism."
parents,' Iren_e_ and.Howard, H. Baker,. other gene~t1on, have. ,an unpa~j
'
·'".
.
Speaking · to reporters· earlier, Sr., both' served.iii Congress, as did his•_' l~led oppo~un,ty to be a;t1~e__!n ~h-:;
· · Baker, 60, said he wanted to run for , father-in-law, the late Everett Dirk-, •,tics, he said: ' · ' · : '"-> • ' • • , ;I
. ·
"The fact ·\hat the' system has · president and was not afraid of cha!- ' sen of Illinois.
"Some9ne
once
said_
man's
life
.
worked
extraordinarily
well
the 1
·. lenging Yice President George Bush
.
.
. - .___for_
:_ __ .
-

.!

~•.. !,

•

,'

I

a

~~-:2;:~~~rs ~~~~~:~~;e~:;;·;ill
1
iwork,in.
the,futuie,
'' he:said.' ,~ .. ··.:
·
l,
' ,_. ',.
. ~·,-- _. ., .• ~ ......' ? '

f, · :- JI3~ke~'SJ·Spe~h _drew' prolonged

1applause;,,afterward,he received an
·honorary:: doctor· ,of., humane letters .

1degree.1,·:r.:~~,;!·:--,•:', 1',f' •. '
, . • 'f

N

•; ._

'

l

•

,

•'

(

·

!

!_ • 'l!)>;a~ preef.~ted by,Centre's vice
!,chail]Ylan,:,J?ie,ce· Lively, ,y,,ho ca!led
, Baker/a .''modeLOf;fair rilindedness "
{particular!:,', in,;liis" roles 'as Senaie ;
1leader.and,.vice chairman of the Sen.! ate·Waterg~te
'Committee..,' 1 '.
•
;•~·-, ,-,-,~ .,,.. - - •
:. · '.' !')k~'.;fogn~f::Kentucky ._Sen:-.J ohn
1. Sherman,Co'oper; ;who:·attended 'Cen- .'
i 'tre;''Baker :resisted parochialism and.
!. became ,orie· ·of:,-the · region's' ,most:
J. disl\l!!ftd~.e<!:~t;i(~jne~, U~ely ,said. '.
! "Baker_;.w~s. ,the..first Republican
from,Tennessee:.elected tci'the. Senate
I when"hertook/office 'in 1966.; He was
/ minority)el\der)rgm .um, to'rnso and
, majority;leader
!0'1985
. -.. frorri\1981
'
.,·· ' ...

a

l

.

.(Tum'to BAKER,' Bl)

~Wastiih~on;onrdeora·ttoUsloft'tias - ...
:: law fimi' while ·retaining ties i to the.:',
.' ,Tennessee ',law." firm - ;B.aker; Wor- :,
:,.thington ....:·fqunded:liy his grandfa~:.'
·_:ther.::l,.;:';-·..,~~~ ~:~_::·~·-'•:~;····,,i•:, :, }::'
, ,·;~ ~· At .,the\news•-.conferenCe; 1Baker,:; ~
: ,,yho w~s ':"ndid_"and amiable; ·~id:he'. (
: would wait! until after: November to ",
:·· i)lniio~ce h!~·pr~i_de.Iltj~Iil)lans.. '
.:? 1'~~ "Um' glad ;tO:i11lll,1 I ·Want; to rim 'r.
' .. d. I
' ·• -· ... ' I h '•d' .
.
~- an : }_expe.~t, ,~~c.~{ri _~. -sa,1 • : ~/~ :\:. •
, : ··Bµt:rathe~.1!Jan •jumping,intq,"the·';
1! 1fray
now, ,Baker.-said ·he· would·
wait' i'
•
, •. " , , . • . ' I'. • ' . :
.• ,,
•.
\'. be.ca~se •pres1dent1al: ca_mpa1gns· we_re..
, too: lengthy ;'and). don't. propos.e .to '
:: run _for. presidenfall my, life.:'; ':,,;: ,/:,
0

:

~

.' ·. ·Alfhough)ush'Ei'ilie froni-ruimei '
Baker. said, th~ vice. pre5ident doet·
not •have the nomination "locked u
· He a?ded that he had, been assuredpb ·
. President Reagan that he~ would. nit. ·
end~rs~ . a . presidential . candidate .. -:,.
11 '

,

)988.,

'i •
.

'.,, .
.

,

,

.•

... • . • )
.l
••t

> ,

;,,

tnI

lie wiiuld ~~n~i:i~t.

. . Asked whether

.running for.'.vice presideiii' odiiicket
with Bus~,. Baker said: i'l\have ·no i
desire to' be vice president. Jn::my. . ·:
. mind I've already-had the second-best''j
'. ~ob in governtjJent:.'.j~- S~nat~;ti;i,ajOr-,~.
1ty leader. .
, !'. :.~ ··,· • l·-·· ,; ,•, ti
,•,
"I would not like t~·'·~liirid6~(
significant job and take.. on,,;a · role· 1
; which is' merely a support. role'.' 1he·' ,
Sclid. ,, ·;. •1-. 11 ,
.:••. · ,'_~!~:~•1>;"" 1\.. • , .. \
.. On -:.another,-~toJ}ic;:: ,Baker/~·_Who, i-,
Serves ··on , the I boards /,if;'.Aiiierican::
Tel~phone '.&. TelegraP.h; MC!\'. :and,"'i'
unlll last.week; Gannett'Co."lnc. ·said I
, he expected The· Courier-Jourr:aHo' )
. pr~sper. t(jider.'Ga~eit . ~:,, :,,.·.,/:·,

th;;t:

.

', ;·,,.,. ,

.

•

.

,1:j ..• - •

. Bake~ .called The Courier'J ourna1 '·
a "great,. ~eat· newspaper-,:,vith :~ .,
great tradition.",• Gannett ,will· protect'
that tradition,· he:said.: -·, ,,- .. . , , ,

.. Al;;, y~s~day;' ;{ ~a~ld Gri~o~0

of. Louisville was·:lnsialled as chair-·'
man of Centre's .board'-ofi'directcirs ,\:
G_rissom,'.47;',is ,the-chairman and't~~
chief. executive ·.'officer -of:Citizens:
Fidelity' Corp:' A"Centre trustee since· •
1969, he succeeds, James H. ,. Evans;· · i
the chairman since.1969 aiid:1 friend.'··
of Baker's. _·_·
· · _·· ,_:~
··
,•., -~-·;. · ·

:2.-i~~eH~t§ are honoi~~l

.. ,

.

Ddr'mifq·ry·~-.:::'
l:ti re;:.iin ju r~s·. · ·,
!.

:1

1;34_;studehts..
·iin 'Michfg:ab\;;-·
' 'i&_,aLi:l ~ - :>,.· .':'i,
1

ss ·.. , .

, Assoclaled Pr7
&(i('fk·,', '·
. , : · Fire sweptthrough1h'e' io1,-floor ~i 'r-.
.. ':a Michig~n._St_ate University dormito-· ;/
i ·_ry before dawn yesterday, injuring 34 . ·
i students,- ·one· seriously,, a· university ·.:
spokeswoman said. · • : · -· .
·,
'
.
'
' ' ·.•
..-s
The 5:27 a.m. sblaze;:.which', was :,.,
· put out' afte~ a.~out,20. minut~;-forced: ;\
the evacuat10n-.of.600.sttidents,·from
six-story Holmes Hall: Cherryl Jensen: ';

:i

said in East Lansing:

l

1

·~•

i\

flam!'" and started ,un.ning around the i
room," said freshman Sal. Giammar- ::
, bstri. "It was like I was in a.dream.,!. 'I
didn't know if l · w~s · going, to :gef·'.'. 1
·burned _or Llie:frO!ll' iumping qut' the,.:;
•.window._"(·:.::',·_., .· '.'', ,-' ,. ,. · · .. -'-'.. _.-:.·_)

: · (''l;tie.:;cause of t~'fire:is··uiider'-1 \
1
. • ,:'·
,

' .mve~ga
. 1·ion.·,,, . -...
~
,.
-

---

• • ~- ,_ •., - - -

.

believe in strongly," he said. •~rve
been committed to using tti8' resources of the museum since it's
, beginning."
.
Peake, who teaches .fifth- grade,
has worked with the museum to.
r· design programs that correspond·
i
i with material covered in many
~~ ,::;p,i JQt.
.
.. _ .. -, ~~schools and tO develop tra·veling
~ .,•fl:i~l" ,.
• '
· • ;,. • . .. i
. .r
Foi-ty teachers in · the.,·natlon ~
displays that 'the schools can borBy STEPHANIE A. WALLNER ,
were named to the association's
row.
-,• · ,. • . , '"" Wrllor •... 1 .
first honor roll recognizing lnnova"It's u real nice experience that
1. ·., • Making science a real•ilfe exj)e!Ive leaching In !heir science cur-.
\• 1rience for students has earned two
rlculum, said Ms. VanDorn: Shet :sou can lie In work In the classr 'Louisville teachers a spo't on a new
said it may become an annual·, ·· room and at the museum,", he said.
"To -be able to talk to the kids
'! national honor roll of the Associ- · award.
, '1. 1·.
i
I about the callfornla gold 'rusli and
~. ation of Science and Technology
The science ,and technology 'as~
be able to take them to the museI :Centers: . ·, •'
. ·:· .
soclation Is a. non-prom group.
um
and hold nuggets makes it a
, Laura Hansen of Sacred·: Heart
funded by federal and corp.orate·:
. more real ·experience." • •· ····•· .
: _Model School and ,Tony .Peake of ; grants nnd dues• from about 200. . ,· Peake· said ·1he real-li!e expert- t
; the Brown School were recognized , member mus.eu~:lnternatlonally,
ences motivate the children and
, for Innovative use of the' Louisville ' she said.
· •
,
work
as a teaching tool. "These ·
Museum of History & Science.
, , Amy Lowen, director of• school
kinds of things they remember be·
• , .. ,
.. services at the museum nominated
r·cause they're real," he said. . f
• '.• "The Idea Is not-to give awards 1\:Peake. and Mrs.· -Hansen for the
, He also helped the museum 1 de•
. ro~ model teachers, but for this ex- I• award.
. . ·.•
,·, " ,. ·· .,'· tra effort _to e~en_d the museums i
Peake, who has worked closely.', · velop an exhibit and field trip pro1' ! gram about the Falls of the Ohio. '.
to the schools, . said Bonnie Van- 1· with the museum since It opened
"The museum had a permanent ':
. :Dorn, executive director.of the asin 1977, said he was surprised to''
exhibit and fell like it would be
1 soclatlon. ·
-- · · . be named to the honor roli. •:·... :·t
good ii they could send· something
: " -ur. ·cer,tillnly" appreciate '."b~lng
• ..... ,.nnnl.,. ....t fn.- ,t,..;,..., c.onm..,thlno T J
nut to the sct1onl!-l." Peake. said.· '.· ,

th~611!!h.'.icitv
museti.fii
' .' ·,,~;:\Jh.._

· _.. ;:,

"I turned over -~an_d~-:;just·~•saw~ ~.

~·

- -

___ ,J

''

____:,~-----------------------------{'
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MSU Clip Sheet
A nampltng of recent a:niclea of tntoreat to llorehead State Vniveraity

~Ter1ure:_of. r~gerjt~ifr~~tees.
ts.till
subfect
;tOi.g~urt:~~Jing'
,..
~ ) . ~ '• 'I /.fq ,. - '

· • .'Assoc~-iWess , . · · · '' ' -' · ·· · '. determine"•the,selection of presidents'
\·:. ';,, ......... ,,_.,_ ',-,_ "' · at the' University •of.Kentucky and
''. -:' 1'.RANKFORT : M~re le?3l ·ac--_- ··Mqreh~d State University.
.
t1on_ IS_ exp':"t~:}O _clanfy ~- re_cept ·.', :, , Corns' ruling _on May.8 said only
!1 Franklm C1rcmt Court ruhng that thitffufu board a ointments must
fcoyld mean an;:abrupt~nd_ .t_o'.-t!1~.'-"beifor /~aximump~f four years. It
t ,.terms of s_everal me~be-~
~~ umye~1;,, :.did , no/, specifically address '!'hat
tAy,govenung bo~rds . .-., '· '·'" -· , ·'' · should•:be:'done about trustees and
,\_,.-.Judge Ray Corns ruled.that a 1980. . ·" 1, • .
•
•
•
· expand'mg the,.t euuS
~ of• gover;mng,_
• ,.:--•regents,now-servmg
six-year
I"·1
• aw
; .. , · • .... _ . • . terms_.
~-'board members from'four years to six•,, •., forns•sai~ he, was not ~sked to
1 ...... . ·
;:,i
.
..
, ·• · , . -· •. • ,r,rule''.ontthat issue and considers the
,.._, • · ·,·· ed
l,., ·,years 1s uncons11,u1!Ona.1 ·-:·1 • -· - ' · • : case
c os . · _,
r , Ther,, are 81 regents and trustees;· · · · 1Toe suit was filed by James Mor: ,._who are serving six-year.!erms. :_ . , .ris, a Frankfort real estate agent and
i;,·- · How the case is'deciiled'will have • auctioneer who is a close ally of.
.a !"ajar effect o~ how'tlie eight:state Co]l\ns; wh? w~s !he sole defendant in
)\'.·universities
are governed _and ·could the case., - _ •
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., ·UK officiat -. :
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concerned
h . -·- -:_,___, :..{:_-:.-,:_ -' I
uy . prioposa
:fQ•-, t~-,
,c\·-_i'_:;t6_\wi.J_-:P.e·,r

~ ' ·icl:~
·' ''By Tom cCord). · /. .1/rJ
Heiald-~~ade~ staf~.w~l!S!. . .":!,

1 .:I YY

' ' •A Universiiy•of .Kentucky, official
said yesterday that he had "grave
reservations" about proceeding with a
deaUnvolvlng,constructlon of a l,OQO.
foot. television-radio. -tower: ·on, land
deeded to UK.
' Developers of a proposed Channel
._62; ·independent.. 'TV station: have offered to'spend.$1.lmillion to.build the
tower, transmitter:. and ,a,•i:)0,OQO.
square-foot building· on ,17 · acres of
:._Jan_!! deeded to the university.. "

-~•,a: ...:,., , ',. ,

''

-· ...

-- . ··•· -- - - .. .)~.~-~......... ' The arrangem_ent ,would , allow .'
UK's public radio station; WBKY-FM/ ·
to use-part.of the towerJto boost its·!
broadcast signal-from 50,000. to ,100,000.,
watts ,..,.the strongest pow~r at which
the Federal •Communications Commission allows. an FM station to operate. And the de_veloperg, Steven Call~r ·
and. Irv .. Rosenstein,. through their
FBC Inc., have .received.a ~onstruction pero:iit}o:, ,the:
~!~\10~,.fr?m
the FCC.·
,_ ,,.·,, ... ;, ,-, ..
Jiut'Jack 'c, Blan\on, vice chan~ellor for administration of \JK'.s Lexmg-_
ton campus, said yester\lay;'"Whether..
we proceed at ,tJi!s time. is ,ve.'.Y,;,~c_er-,

ry,

. "
,'('• ·.- ..
tam.,.
~~+\)i•, :.., ;...·. . -.,.

· som~residents,•,,in ,the .Wm~urn
neighborhood .of' northe,rn' ,Lel{ington .
oppose construction ·of. the tower ~o.,
close to Jheir, hom_e~., .,· ::· /" -:.:
1
.. , UK·, officials .were '. p~epared ·, to i
recommend the deal-,with •FBC.at.a'
UK board of trustees meei!ng on May
6;which.:,vas'.atte~ded by some.of the•.
people who ·live· near tpe proposed.
tower'site off Rµssell Cave.Road. -.

--

-A service of the Office•of Public Information-

• •·,14.1

--:

,. -

-·~-.--: •

But the proposal was pulled from ,
the boar9's agenda, at.the last.minute,;
and Blanton said yesterday;' "I. have:;
grave reservations.,~b9~t pr!)C~eding 0
with this pro1ect_ m· hght'·of such,';
strong opposition."
_ ~-. · · ,
I

. l

:

!.•'

Blanton's comments were made·.
at a meeting of t11e UK Research.,
Foundation Board,. Jo~•Which the' sttft:
has been deeded. The: land ·is ·part of ,
an old dairy
owned by Julia '
McCullough of Kansas City, Mo., who_ ·
has be~n. deeding'if jn parcelS'to U)(.J
Because the fminnation is ,affiliat0:J
ed with UK, the deal would have to be ,
approved by UK's trustees, who next
meet June 25.' ,,- ·- :
· • ·•
,
UK Pr~id~rit
Singletary;: :
who presided ai: yesterday's. founda'.
tion board _meeting, was noncommit0
ta! about what he migh(sugges(to the
trustees.
w ' ' · ' · ·' .- '' · · r •.
(Tum to Uk,' back
1

farm

outi

C

page~

UK.official concerned"o\ier<tower ::
•

'a

I'

'

•

. • -I _;

•'

•

'!..~

. put its 1I:M'.radio antenna 800 feet up
From Page B1
:,,a --tlie'fow~r.. WBKY's"present tower is__
, '; '."'.,','.'
.
at Clays .Ferry in Maqison County. ·:
1 j
~·'-'·
,o.,·~:1~
·-.-·~.
,.
J.
· ,,. ::_we're not going to make a final' . · ·: ·f,BC has ·1w1ce_fa1led I? ·gel" ap- ,.
: judgment about this until we take it pr~v~ _by t~e. Urban County )loard _of1.,
back to the board (of trustees),", he.· ··Ad1ustment•for tower construction atj.said.
other sites.f'Caller'said'yesterday that·
.r-z ._.,;.
:, •· ·
UK 10ffiCials\were 'at'fii-st "very" excit. ('1The deal would involve· construe'' ' ed''.-~boiit'th,,new'proposai'and that it',"
lion 'of the tower and an office building' wii's ,','µp' i,r tliem' to 'resolve it."
I
... :,:;«•,;,,,,:,•.a.•,,·.,,.,·:
andstudiobyFBC I whichwouidthen
•
•
•
' '
,~
, lease at no cost to UK 3,500 square• ' 'John Wigginton:the·urban County·.
i -,feet·of the studio building for,WBKY-, . councilman who represents residents'
\· °FM's· offices under a 49-year'mainte"' -, r,ear.:the:tower'.site,' said ·yesterday
!. ' nance agreement.
-. \'~' 1: K -•· ·:1;;. thati.Jte~arid other c'ommunity~leaders
1·: ' , ..
.
,:., ... : ,
-- hope·19, nieet with _UK officjais;before·'
:~-- • li,·
'.:'UK_ would _also
have
'the.ri~t
to,
. ~e
~une·25
trust~ meeting, .•- .·. ,,
_
•-• , . •
.
,.i .. , .... ~-••--'----·

By':Jerry"'Tipton . '/ . · ....... 'Harald-Leader'stan.;Writer

V :, 'i.

·..

.

re2or:i·-:$8.8 millipn'-'·aihletic

!buaget' for;the University of Kentuc~y
'. met;_with-~pp,oy~l yesterday, as ?'d
the.-rrian,-heaaing• the ever-growing
<'operation ·cuK" president Otis Single~ tary .. ,.:._,_'.j_ .: ±-r> .. ,,

( ., .,;.,,i:· •,,

;\ 'fui{•'s','Athletics &sociation board
!•of'directors'_...approved_ of ·both the
fbirdget ~n!l.,S_ingletary,m an ,on-cam1. pus:meetmg,:_._ , -· i
•, --· ·
/. . "Board· member and former Ken/.. t~'cky,' Gi>v.j:/\.B.'l"Jiappy" Chandler
· led the· way ,with, an unexpect~ and
• 'someiimes ramblin~ testimomal to
,... '.Singletary: Among h1~ rem~rks, Chan) •; dier said th~ outgoing pres•1~nt was a
7man .. 0Cc!ec1sion'; ·wlici _should be
· recognized for his"monumental con, :tributions" to :UK. Singletary, who
f' assumed,, the presidency, in-1969, has
~ aniiOurlced ~is reiireriiene effective no
:.. later than June 30, .191!7,. .....
.
' ,. ' ' ,
;' :·· · No)<entirclcy, .athletic 'iiudget _has
' •approache,d". th~ '$8,860,100 financlai
: 'plan approved.fo~ ·the '1986-1!7_ fiscal
t'. ye3r; ., The,Jigtif~--fepresents an in: ·crease of ilbout·Sl- million from last
)_'.year's,budge[ it more-than doubles
;.· the $3 million,b,~dget of:10,years ago.
! ,, ·An increase In tlcket prices.and a
, .new contract _for.:radio,.,broadcasts
, ·account'-lor much, of the, $1 million
... boost; Athletics Director Cliff Hagan
! said. The radio pact, which will go
r. ,
,
. . . ·-- .
~

1

.

~

into 'effect., thii'lali, 0wiii-)iring the'·
school about''$619,000':in teach of· the
next three··nscai year,;: UK .got about
$319,000 "yearly ,from. t_he •radio contract that .recently-exp1red,
,
• . •
•
.• , I
Revenues.from foctbail and men's
basketball are expected to _a~coun/ for
more, than, 80 percent· of• the· new, ,
budget. The·UK foctball Wildcats are·,
expected,· to produce. $5,068,100, an ,
, increase of almost $1 million,from the ,
· projection of $4,125,000 twoy~a~ ago,_.
Men's. basketball i~ ·,elf]lected to,
account for- $2,364,500,\Which is about
$700 ooo · more: than the ·,$1,676,000 of
198485:_'" ·•,·. ·, . .:··.. '. c:':' '
Of the;two money-making spo'!s,
foctball·will retain much.more of rts ...,
increased-;i:evenue. The foctball pro. gram is budgeted to r~cei"'.e. $3,793,500, .
which ineans it will get about $700,000
of the additional $1 million.
.
The UK- basketball program will
receive $1,253,750.in 1986-1!7. _That fi~ure is imly about $80,000 ,more than 1t
was allocated In 1984-85; 1,
•
•
, •''
•
',
I
' Women's 'sports was cited as the
biggest financial winner. II thefigures
announced yesterday prove·accurate,
revenue produced by _t_he \JK · Lady: 1
Kats next season will be down.almost '. ·
$8,000, to $22,500,, as: compared. with :
the $30,000 projected two seasons ago.
However, the Lady Kats are allotted
$397,350 In the budget for next season.
Two years ago the ligur~ ~~s $332,550,

.
.
' )
I , Expenditures for. other wo~en _s i
, sports will be Sl ,018,000. 'f\le., I•~!~"),
I two-years ago was $742,650, • "··: , · •..
Singletary was quick.to nciiidhe~-operating budget of 1969 was'_"consid-.,. ,
erabiy less" than that appl1lved-yes-: :
, terday. He also said he was,_proud_~t\ i
, the Athletics Associatio_n _,does,,~ot,;, .
;·receive any state fun_ds)p_opera_ting
the university's sports programs,: ·
, . "The new guy won't have to build;
''.;(a financial program),'' _·Singletary" .
hsaid. "The program is. in,piace. The,:.
, .,'new guy won't have to raise his voice.. ._
;· It will flow on. I wish to hell I couJd~ .
,- have.said that."
... <_•.:, ,. _
In part, the prospef<!~Jin.il/!.cial__ :
situation .can be attributed to. dona- ·
lions that have growri'a\ a.staggering::
rate, Singletary said. . : · ,' .. , , ... ,
'

• '

••

J.

,.,

When Singletary took '9ver,irfi969~
donations to the school were m the!
''right modest" nei~borho~xf ."!of~::
$700,000 per year, he said.. :,
. · _,,,
~·-~,
':
UK is expecting about $23'milllon-''..'
in donations next fiscal year;,Single-' l
_tary said, of which "an overy,bel~ing ,
amount" will be used for academics. ·i
;•

•t

'

.•

:<. . ---..-;_I

A~ong' the acadeniic ; projects,j?
that will receive funding from the ,:
donations are a $15 million mining :
, building, an agriculture:e~ginee,ring_ ;'building and a f~c~l~y club:::,:~ :_. _ ;~ ··
\

_c...~.:SL--

''

; ·uK bo·ard
.
.

'

'7ror'n Page c1 ..:" ..
An update was given yesterday on
two building projects '(or the athletic
department., . , ,_ :. · '
, :: ,,:,.. "
. One' is tlie construction of al $5.5
; million swimming pool.that is' expect- '
i ed to, be- completed' in the· spring· of
: 1988. ' - -,
. , . · ,, '. - ._,, •, ·
•
>'
•
•
'
,( ••
, , · Although he·will be out of'office
' by then;' Singletary said he hoped to be
i" able to use the facility, . · ' ·• · '

r

1-

·--

-------

•

-

_,_._

: ••• ..!

I'

-:..:!l:.,:!.

- "I'll no-longer be able· to do what I
do ,,now,", sajd .. •Singletary; .am avid
, · swi_mmer. :,:I've got: my,_own key."
,'

• .._':\lso, a -contractor, is, expefted. to

be.·htred and g\"O\llldb(eakipg cer_emomes held by August, for a football
training.facility, to be built next to the
Shively Sports ·center,• ·: '_·. ' ·
'The $6 million facilltyis'schedtiled
to lle"completed in. tlie summer of
1987.
'
' - !w,;,, ,
: : _;_;: ... ---
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··se·g'regat19n ~
; -worsening., "
i :•in.· Fayette·i ·
panel· ·says
•

1

"Th€ det;ri~rati~n is not that
enormous but 'it has gone on from
year to year.'' Martil1 ·said. "This is
not reflective of the people of Fayette
C~unty. What we've had here is a :
failure of leadership on. the part ·of
school-officials."
· -· - . -------·?
\
Martin said the· commission did \
-not plan to sue the school board but'~
hoped it would tackle _the problems.
School officials-, !however, main-lained yesterday that they .were meet-.
ing the requirements of a, 1972 federal .
court order to desegregate the schools-I
and were not planning any action.
They ,said thei commission ·was,
criticizing them for ·not ,meeting_ a
recommendation th·at_ .. ideally'~, would
ha".e ~ch of the elem~ntary. ·and·.
Jumor high schools, with a black stu- ,
dent enrollment ranging between, 15,
percent and 30 percent. But' that recom_n1endation was never a ·part· of the,·
off!cml order from, U.~_. Djstrict'Judge,
Mac Swmford,,they said.. ..
.
Nor did it ·apply.'to ·schools that
were considered to be "too distant"
from black residential areas, namely,,
Athens, Lansdowne, Russell Cave
Southern,. Stonewall and, Tates ·creek
elementanes and Beaumont and Jessie Clark junior highs. ·r ·.:, /''
...
_School officials:also,argued·that.
they .take pains to, recruit:fminority
teachers. ,
·ri
,, -~1 I
•
• 1 "I think we're'doing what needs to·t
be done, and I think we:re doing what
the community wants·,done ""board
chairman Barth. Pemberton ~id,
, Superintendent Ronald'Walton ac•
knowledged that ,recruitment of minorities was a problem: But officials
y,ere frustrated because fewer blacks
are getting into teaching; he.said. ,
· '"I don't know ,what•'else we can
do," ,Walton said. ~ !
Martin said the' sc~ool 'syst~m
apparently wasn't trying hard enough.
He called the decline in the number of
black teachers and· administrators
'.'the most alarming 'development to.
occur· in the Fayette ,County public·
schools during the last,year."
While the schc,! system did improve the racial distribution of teachers among schools, it needs a longterm desegregation plan, Martin said.
He noted. that blacks made up 21.5
percent of the students this scHool
year,' but only 10.9 percent of the
teachers were black'. ·
·. "Tokenism isn't going tci do it," he
said.
.
·
·
' Martin and research assistant
Er,ic George, who wrote. the report,
cited the following findings:
. • Sixty-four percent of the school
system's 30,000 students where assigned to schools outside the judge's
."ideal" recomme~dation.
_
1

f

1

•

·, By' Mary 'Ann Ro~er · .
.
H_'l.l'a_l~;l:t::it~:~i.,.,.._ :>
<:><>segregation is ,widespread and
worsening in tl]e Fayette County public schools, the Kentucky Commission
. on Human Rights said yesterday.
The school gystem ·- which is
three times more segregated than the
Jefferson County ,;i:hools ·.- "remained mired in segregation during
the 1985-86 school year," the commission said in a new report, • .
The system continueiNo separate
students by race, increasing the need
for countywide busing, Galen Martin,
the executive director of the commission, said at a news conference yester·day: And, he said, the system employs
too few black teachers 'and administrators.
Despite being . shnrpiy criticized
by the commission on the same Issues
last ,year, school officials have failed
to change the status quo, allowing a
backsliding trend to develop, Martin
said.

----

•. Twenty-nin~ o/45.scl!ciols :- ~nii'
more than last year·..,... failed t'o have
enr~Ilments meeting the feCo~men-'

daho~,. and 13 schools were raclall ,
1d~~-t1fmble as being.,black or white.y I
Seven schools listed as "identifi'
ably black" were: Russell, Booker T.
Washmgton, Ru":'ell Cave; ·Northern, I

I

•

...

- .... ,.!'

:J~hnson and Mary Todd,~lemenU:.ries. '.
and Winburn Junior High. Six listed as, ,'
"identifiably white" were: Stonewall ;
Athens, Southern.and Lansdowne ele'. ;
mentaries and Jessie Clark·anil South-·· l
em junior highs. · , : . · . .' : · - ·
• Three fewer' black .teache~,.;
were employed but 39 additional white·
teachers were hired• in 1985-86 com' pared with 1984-85. The number of 191 · :
black teachers was an .eight:year low;.":
widening the gap between the .per• .
centage of black teachers in proportion to black students. ' .
• One fewer black administra·t~r
was hired in 19$5-86 for a total ,of 14
black administrators, but eight additional white administrators were em. ployed.~- It was the largest annual
increase in white administrators·since
desegregation began in Fayette County.
The school ;ystem's, affirmative·
action plan calls for employing blacks
as 13 percent of all teachers and 14
percent of all counselors. But in the
school year now ending, blacks made
up only 10.9 percent ·of teachers and·
, 5.7 percent of counselors - only four·
1
out of 70 counselors, Martin said.
· ·,,we think these levels, while riot
1 enonnoils,
are significant because
, they reflect a trend,'' Martin said.'
"We are disturbed that there has not
been more of an effort on the part of
the Fayette County school 'officials." .
To combat the problem~. Martin
said, the school system,.~e'eds to re- ,
cruit minorities, more _aggressively 1 ,
and to "communicate 311.d cooperate"
'· with public housing ,officials. Better
/· housing integration alrea.dy has shown
signs of improving the racial mixture
~in the schools, P,j#,fc,i\IJirly, in_ the
areas around the newly opened Pine
Valley, Constitution 'and Bainbridge
housing complexes, he said.
But, he added,'i( the school board
,fails to do a better 'job of assigningstud~nts, busing would be n~cessary.
Black leaders: ~nd others in the
community did not rally behind the
commission's call for busing when it
released its first highly critical report
last July. However, a group of black
leaders began putting together a list
of recommendations for hiring more
blacks and improving conditions for
minority students ..

. :q ,segregatiOlt'.StfltWidespteaa
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) >~c!The~gro'up; known as· the Agency· .. ;
Forum; plans to, is.sue a,; , 1 l~
•.report to the board within a month or, -:
:so,,said Robert._Jellerson, a forum_:,, t~;
;m~~bei:;,!; \':}
. '•.;r,. ·'.IL
·. ,t Jeffer5on:·'\'.ho is acting executive.l, ~- pf
( director,l;of, the local Human Rights.·; :· '•t'..
,•. Commission;, said _the report would .ic":
i includeiahr~sponse to the commisiJ ,
' .,
: sons
I ' -repo__rt ,.,_Forum members have<i:·
:· agreed not ·to 'comment on it indfvid,\ 1;
1 ually;,he said.:"-~:-.
·
,· .,. >•·h! 1-
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: ·.. -_,Pemberton said he thought Martlri ;I, ,.
l·_w~sJiic!</tig.pn_Fayette County for no'~\
' apparen\ _reason. The board had prot~t~ l~u!ily against_the commissio~'s_'.:li.,
, first-report.,.. .
.. · .
I\. ·,:,'(\;fay~1·1~:c;~·ty has made-~ 'g~'.ri,_,1 ~al~ri.. Mar;tin
,. faith attempt-and we can't be respon-wl .
· · -\"sible fcir'where people move," he said:·, '
·
; ','.II ,makes f~(a totally unmanageable
l ~!~!!! _.w~en)o11're constantly trans- .
..around.''
.,
1i ~f~~ts~-~~~~.s
! ; .1~.o~r~ruit1_.minorities, the. schoolb~..
:, system,corresponds with all predomi- "'
'nantly,'black,colleges and universities·~ ·
, east.,oft;the;.Mississippi River, said,
1:Tholllas}v!ahanes, the head of person-,-,.
.,
~-.,,r,·,0,
1 nel: . ..:s0l f,.,-h;,-,·;,
'.. '."We, feehwe're making a very ..
;: sincere;; iJ!tensiy~•. and extraordinary_..; ,
' effort,'~ he- said.· .
:, ,
_~;~_ M8I1in sliid Yhe commission viould Fi
fso~tin1fto''.i~e '.annual reports~on :_. .
,·progr_ess,m·.Fayette County; as it has.
[ been . doing for years in Jellerson,: ·
County.Jefferson County, which has:·
tlhe:state's largest school system, has., ,
tbeen, unile(court-ordered desegrega-i· ·
lion foi'the -past II years. Fayette ii• .1
Coll!lty_-~as the,state's setond largest_:, 11
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to appeal ruling on regent~

\Last ctranettO"r""comns
.

'

.

'-,·Gov. Martha Layne Collins, she of
the .lengthy Orient Express business
jaunts, will be doing the commonwealth a grave disservice if she fails to
challenge a circuit court ruling limiting
the ·terms of university" regents and
trustees. The 30-day appeal period on
·the ·circuit court decision, which declared the- current six-year terms unconstitutional, is on the verge of running· out, and Collins has not acted on
this matter.
. · True, the governor has been out of
the country wooing overseas industry.
That's. an urgent matter, but. not so
urgent that the welfare of the state's
universities should go begging.
.. Whether the university trustees and
regents should have terms of six years,
as approved by the General Assembly
during the administration of former
Gov. John Y. Brown Jr., or four years,
as· dictated by Circuit Judge Ray
Corns, is a matter for consideration in
a higher court. It should be clarified
whether future board appointments
must be for four years only, and what
the status is for those current board
members who have served more than
four years of their six-year terms.
·: ·Failing to appeal Corns' decision is
to_ threaten the tenuous stability that
the state's universities have been able
to piece together. However, Collins

might view it as doing herself a· big
favor: By' pretending that the circuit
· court has issued the definitive ruling on
ihe case, Collins could make 51 new
appointments before her term expires,
three times the number a higher court
might grant her.
For a political opportunist, this is
-an occasion dropped from heaven. The
ability to influence presidential selec- .
tion at Morehead State University and
at the University of Kentucky, where
the.governor has long been rumored as
a possible replacement to Otis Si_ngletary, might be too much for the deal- ·.
maker in Collins to turn down. And
that's not even taking into consider-·
ation the opportunity to dabble in the
internal politics of the other universities.
To her credit, the governor has
never showed any interest in playing :
such self-serving politics with state
universities. Her outstanding record in
education makes it all the more important that she appeal t)!is decision.
Tbe governor will certainly have
enough Kentucky matters to occupy
her time when she comes back froin
the Orient: She can remove a potentially troubling item from her agenda by
telling her staff in Frankfort to file an
appeal today.
'I

-A service of the Office of Public Information-

/~riiteJOf(s

renewal·:;·::<., ..

of-'studerit:~~~

.aid::,prog·ra:rn:.
&l~~".ii1,t1/~

WASHil'i°frroN - Th~ Se~ai~ last .
night overwhelmingly approved fiveyeac- renewal ,of ,the, lederaLgovernme~t•s loan and grant programs. for
co_llege student~ alter.,making_.a Iastmmute concession to win ,the ,support
of the Reagan administration:::.,
The.legislation,'adopted, on a 93-1
vote with only Sen. Jesse Helms R,
N.C., in opposi!ion, tightens eligibility
standards for recipients of student·aid
- making it 'somewhat more difficult
for middle-income families to qualify
- but . it increases the amount of
money that.'.eligible students can receive. .
.., ' :
• • , .. . ·. • - • .·,
• ~1 .,_ •
t' "·
The measure, stops short of the
major overhaul requested by the Rea' gan admi~istration, which sought to
cap spending on student aid at $5.8
billion in 1987, far below the estimated
S9.4 billion authorized 'in the Senatepassed bill. , ·
· · · •· · ·
But in ar.l3~t-~in~te.~.~~nc~~sio~
worked.'out"with administration officials, bill sponsors agreed to scale
back.an increase.in a popular form of
student aid known as Pell grants to cut
the cost of the legislation by about $200
million. Senate.Majority, Leader ·Rooert J, Dole, R-Kan., said'the change
would win the administration's: backing of the legislation. · c': ' " ·. ,.', •· ;
. Passage of,. the- m'~~e: was
threatened briefly yesterday by'~·cimtroversial rider offered.by'H~ln,\:sJhat
would have forbidden lederal"·courts
from ,ordering ,stude~ts 1 _t_o\'.~e",bused
more:,than live.miles or,15 minutes
each way io;and from·-school. .
'
'
•1
'•
• J ' . '
. Helms• withdrew·' the.• rider· alter
Sen. Lowelfi.Weickeri,R-Conn., threatened a filibuster, But the North Caroli-

a

na senator claimed a symbolic victory
when the Senate refused, on a 45-50
vote, 'l~ -~abl~_.'the anti-busing amendment. ·

'•;. . . . .·1 •- . .

. •.

·, ,,.'
'

'

Welcker said'that Helms ·was sim•
ply looking for a roll-call vote to use as
political ammunition against senators
ru~~)ng for re,election !hi~ year. ·
"This vacuous exercise was ·never
meant 10 become'law, but to put the
screws··to people'on a'.very sensitive
issue,". Weicker said:· • · .
The Housi last'- yea'i- passed its
,:;·
_,
.. ____ ·-.

___

own Si0.7 .billion student ald bill, so
dillerences between the two measures
will now be worked out in a conference
committee,
:
Most of the spending in the bill
passed by the Senate would be used to
continue the government's two major
aid programs for college students guaranteed. student loans and Pell
grants.·.'··, . :·.;:': ,
For. the first' time;:'all applicants
for guaranteed· students loans would
have to undergo a financial-need test
to qualify, Under current·Iaw; a student from a family with income of less
than $30,000 is automatically eligible.
The bill would raise the annual
loan limits .for qualifying students
from the current $2,500 for all undergraduates to $3,000 for freshmen and .
sophomores and $4,000 for juniors and
seniors: Graduate students could receive yearly loans of $7,500, up from
the current limit of $5,000. Congress
has not raised the .loan limits in a ,
decade. ·· ·.. , ': , · .·.
.
Interest rates for new recipients of'
student loans would be increased from
8 percent to 10 percent.
, ,
Pell grants -,-- government .payments that do not'have to be repaid would be targeted more to lowerincome students under the bill, Applicants would qualify on)y if }hey "came '
from families with• incomes of less
than $30,000 after subtracting federal
and state income taxes;The Congressional Budget Office estimated the
change would disqualify '.3.5 percent of
current applicants.
-~ ,. ; .
The bill would increase !he maximum Pell grant from the'.current level
of $2,100 to $2,300 in the 1987-88 school
year, with annual $200 increAses scheduled thereafter until ,1991;, Before the
compromise worked out·wlth the administration, the maxlmum:Pell grant
would haye increased to $2;400 in the
1987-88 year, with ,annual $200 increases thereafter. .
-:..
The legislation ,also· requires students to maintain at least a C average
after their sophomore year to qualify
for either the guaranteed student loans
or the Pell grants. :_,., .
, In a move aimed at'lowering the 8
percent default rate on· guaranteed
student loans, the legislation takes
several steps to improve collection
procedures. One change requires that
the government make available information about student-loan defaulters
to credit bureaus,~.;;:',' , ,
"Any student in·• position to seek
a credit card," ·any , young person
should be in a position to start paying
back loans," said Sen, Claiborne Pell
D-R.I.
·, . , , ,
'

''

_::S~ii<tt'ed,l1f~1ifgli~;~ducation bill (
· .after supporting '._~_nd_:_to busing
By JAMES ROWLEY

Associated Press Writer
WASHJNGTON
. Senate
. support- for'l'he
expressmg
an -end to'
court-ordered school busing in
desegregation cases, has voted to
authorize higheHducation student
loans and grants for the next five
years.
(} \
The non-binding proced~al vote
on Sen. Jesse Helms' proposal to
curb the power of federal judges to
order school busing came Tuesday
evening before the Senate voted 931 to pass the higher-education bill.
The higher-education bill .authorizes $6.5 billion for Pell. Grants,
direct and guaranteed. student
loans and other .federal programs
in the 1987 fiscal year to help financially needy, students :attend
college and graduate school:
The Senate .bi!F cuts $2.f billion
from the $8.6 ,billion ,authorized in
the current fiscal year and imposes
an income eligibµty: standard for
Pell Grants:-. -· .-:":·· ., .
Senators voted:5o:45 agamst tabling the amendment )>y. Helms, RN.C., to prohibit· federal judges
from ordering students to ride 15
minutes__or
live·. miles past
___._.
·- --their
--neighborhooa school ·as part of racial desegregation plans.
"F9r-15 years, we have_-had this
folly imposed by the. courts,"
Helms said. "For 15 years we have
had the 'courts trying to be a school
board. I say enough is· enough, and
80 percent of the black parents in
this country say the'same thing."
Helms,· who cast the only negative vote against the education
bill, withdrew his amendment after
receiving assurances from Republicans on the Judiciary Committee that a similar measure that
is_ being blocl<ed-oy opponents on
the panel would be passed.
But Helms used the non-binding
vote to demonstrate support for the
measur=e~.__

___

"The U.S. Sennte · has spoken
once more on thi3 issue," Helms
said, recalling a .1982 vote to '.1Pprove a similar measure, which
later died in the House._
The education biU limits Pell
Grants to students whose families
have annual incomes of Jess than
$30,000 after taxes. An estimated
· 35 000 students would become meJ/gible to receive the grants if this
provision became law, .
The Senate also approved on a 6034 vote an amendment by· Senate
Majority Leader Robert Dole, R- .
Kan., to cut $100_ a year from proposed increases in maximum Pell
Grants.
. .
.
Under the amendment, Pe\1 ,
Grants would increase in five steps
from the current $2,100 to $3,100 in
1991. The original language would ,
have increased the grants to $3,200
over the same period.
Dole said he proposed the change
in an effort to win Reagan administration approval of the bill, which
must be reconciled with a different
measure passed late last year by
the House.
-. ·
During the debate on school busing Sen. Max Baucus, D-Mont.,
cai\e·d Helms's·. amendment "a
pernicious att~mpt •~o undermi_n~
basic conslilullonal rights" of citizens to win protection from courts.
"If you could move into an area
of pending litigation and deprive
the courts of iitigation you would
absolutely violate any concept of
what is right and what is fair in our
. judicial sx~tem." s,irl ~en. _Charles
Mathias, R-Md.· .
"The Congress created the inferior courts and the Congress can do
anything it wa~ts to_ about t!1e _inferior courts, mcludmg abobshmg
them," Helms said.
"The courts are not competent to
run the schools, but that is precisely what has happened," he
added.

As part 0( the· higher-education:
bill the Senate adopted language ,
prdposed by Sen. Phil Gramm, R-1:
Texas to allow the: sale of ·de-i
faulted student loans· to co\lection:
agencies which are currently hired.
to seek ·'repayment of. unpaid o)?-:
ligations.
· · · .. · · · . ',
Gramm's amendment, 1Vhich was;
passed on a voice vote, also would .
require the education secretary to .
attach up to 25 percent _of the;
wages of federal empl?yees. who:
are in default of their student
loans. ·
. · · . :. , .
At one point several years· ago,
35,000 federal employees owed $47 .
million on defaulted student loans.
Since then, the government has •
co\lected about $15 million, Gramm :
said.
;, ·
The Gramm· amendment also :
would require the government to .
withhold benefits to recipients who
are in default. Exempted from this ·
provision would be ~d to Families
with Dependent Children, Suppl~- ·
mental Security Income and Medi- ·
caid.
:
Americans have defaulted on $4.3 ,
billion worth of direct or guar- :
anteed student loans, Gramm said. ··
Each year, the· government pays;,
$1.3 billion ·in claims filed ?Y !en<
dcrs holding bad loans, said Sen.. ,
Robert Stafford, R-Vt.
The bill would raise the limits on ,
direct student loans from the current $1,500 to $2,000 and require ,
stricter eligibility- standards. ·It,would raise maximum guaranteed
loans from the current $2,500 to :
$5 000 for undergraduates.- · · · · ·
Sens. James Abnor,, · R-S.D.,,
Joseph Biden, D-Del, Bill Bradley,,.
D-N.J., Tom Harkin, D-Iowa, Ed,,
ward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., and.
David Pryor, D-Ark.,
did not. vote. _
.
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• , FRANKFORT;Ky.'"-' The University or Kentucky and ure· Uplverslty
of• ·Loulsvl\le iaie i.'arriong,~a\ select
·gr~up invited to,j,artldpa_te'.ln'.an experiment. calling fOf ii ;"i;-adlcal" restructuring ol teacher education and
the ;teachlrig' Pro!e&5io~/:1

~2! ·.:

1
, 1· '

·wm:they,slgn up?, -»•·:"'•ii:. ·
, . It's; too soon to tell, !say',Ray Ny•
Strand, detin. of

u,.of,L's_1SChool

of

educatlo'n,;:aod'• hls. •~ou!'tei;p11rt· at

UK,~Ed•Sagf.in); r- ·_ .. _-•: ';·? .,;i ~'.·."
] NO · mattei-<1:,i"'Aaf •·co_urse ,~ the

schools take;) they. say ,'the· declslon •
will• be shoF through 'wlth' potential
public Image and !ina·nclal lmp\lca•
; ";" • • I•' ,.,,. n•.•;,•, _, .. !
·
..... ~. _
.
ti ons.
1•.: The "Holrries~ Group; a cp_nsortium
of •-education deans from 'about 40
universities. extended the Invitation.
Two.moo~ ago, the :gr~up Issued a
:report. ur-glng. research .unlversltles
.to "resp_ond· to the crises lo public.
education". and advaj:ate an ambi·
tlous program for reforming teacher
tralnlng arid th<i'pro!esslon ...
I,. The ·report, 'along with a. recent
"camegle Foundation study and oth·
er proposals to be Issued thls sum•
iner, ls::Partly _respqnsible. lo~ the
School-lmpfoveme!lt,movement s re-

·cent.-shlll, ln• emphasis to teachers.
: . In, .. ,•Kell'tucky1

improvement of

teacher. educatl~n:~ _and- rela!ed
Proposals to· enhance the _profession
- have move~ t~Jh;,t~p'.of ,\her~
formers' 1 8genda.. · . . -1 '"'~ , .

. "There certalnly.--.ls a. re_ceptlVlty
to proposals _designed .to improve
teacher Cduc8tion, and there's a
good deal> of. advocacy !or them,"
Nystrand said.. , , •
! To pushJts proposals, the Holmes
Group· last month Invited 123 of the
itation's.! leading research_ ·unlv~rsl-.

ties representlng all 50 states, to beconi.e · ·"'chfirter _,._ members.'.'

The

schOols are to Indicate _by mid-No·
vember whether they wlll 'join.
I Nystrand ·and ,Sagan 'praised ,the
i-eport's goals and many, of its. pro•

posals; but expressed serious reserva tlons about:whelher lts prescrlp·
lion is doable•..:- or desirable.· • ·
\ "One' -strength •of . the Holmes
Group.'report -·ln !act, of several
. national studies - Is that lts proposals take .a systematic approach to
addressing· the problem," Sagan
sald. "II doesn't just look at teacher
preparation; ii looks at teacherS' ln
the schools."· ... . .• ·• .
•·

And, Nystrand said, "The 'report
On _the oth_e~ h;nd, Nyst;;;~d ~aid, ~

recognizes the importance of teach~
ers as well-educated professionals In

•.a decision to join could have serious
financial implications: for the "'uni- ~
versity, which receives some .of its
state money based On, enrolimenl ·:

the communlty .. : and the value ol
close collaboration between. unlver~
sitles· and local schools~":_':,·; ' - ... ·
, Among other recommendations,

Any school. that. adopts the Holmes :
•. Group proposals Will llkety:tose stu- ;

the group's 95-page report, .entitled
"Tomorrow's Teachers: A· Report of-

• dents In-their- teacher•preparatlon--;
programs, -he said.
.
,
J\
'BeC8us'e adhe'reitc'elfo th'e~piopbs-- ~
1 als would require the cooperation1of '
state -agencies ·and.,.,•.campus } col•
leagues, .Nystrand.'and' Sagan have
begun meeting ·; with . those .Wbo,
would -be affected.
/ i ,·
'
,•

the Holmes Group," ca\ls•!or:- :_ , .. _.
. v .. R~ptEicing' .
l~.' ·~~d~r.:
graduate, education ,.wlth. !Ive-year.1

majo~-.!

programs in teacher education lead·
ing to a IT!aster's degr_e\:'· ·
- . r.::
' Schools, will .. reassess~ 'education
methods:courses and woik to estab."'.
lish a· "strong, coherent prOB,r.im' 1, of,
· professional training.
,.::·. • .. •
1 The· group also calls for universi••
ties to. work with local school dis-

Gary. Cox, 'deputy.director

tricts. to,set ·_up-:"proresslonal. devel-

to d1;>ing our· job in .new, ways.:_,.,_._,.,
For example, 'tbe .. _council 'has to b6" ,·
open to considering llew ·approaciies'·\ .
to funding teacher- education." .•, 1 ~ L,

curric1,1_lum for,prospective,teachers.
'!career professlonals"•,at ·the\highest
level and a pool of "Instructors" at

. the.'lowest. The ·•:vast '.majp.ijty \ of
teachers· would be •In• the:1mlddle
group of-'.•~professlonal teachers."
Distinctions. arifong :'· the levels
would' be based on such factors. BS
education, experience, performance

and knowledge. ·
The Holmes Group wants to make
teaching attractive to a wide _variety
of Interested and qualllled .people
and to eradicate the Image of teach•
ing as a low-status job.
The report says many ·· teachers
are

"educational

functionaries,

faithlully but mlnd_le!'5lY !allowing
prescrlptlons about what and how to
teach.''

·

·

Sagan and -Nystrand ,said they
need more Information. before they
can decide'' on joining; the group,'
parlicularly·on how strictly the rec•
ommendatlons must be'fOIIOwed.
Some·educitors characterize the'
group's'report as '"a vislon,~a_politl-

cal statement" that can be .llberally
Interpreted,- Nystrand said. Others
see II as settlng' a speclllc course of
action that allows llttle llexlbl\lty.
· .So far; _he sald, · ab9u! the only
thing that's known for- sure ts that.
· partl~lpallon wlll cost each unlversl• •
ty $4,000 ln Initiation lees.
·
Sagan said· a representatlve of the
Ho_lmes Qroµp will be In Keptucky
In late ·August to ·answer _questions
and meet with· faculty.
· . ·
The 'two •deans "are. boplng we
can make the same·d~clslon,"·sagan

sald. Both said faculty· response wm
be weighed heavily;, . ·
From a pollllcal, standpoint, Nystrand said, . the Invitation carries
some prestige that could help the
schools wln leglslatlye favor and
funding. Also, he said; a declslon not ·
to join could be crlllcized as acceptance of th~ status quo.
. ·
"I'm sure there are people on the

sldellnes and on. the playing lleld
who belleve this ls the answer to reforming teacher.education," he sald,

the' .

Bu~ he said, "We have to·be open ·

opment, schools,1 ' , not_ unltke.. teach·

ing hospitals at,_medlcal 1 schools...
', v. Strengthening·• .the. ·llberal-arts

v Creating a three-tiered .hierarchy-Iii the tea-chlng profession, with

of

Council on Higher Education, said 1
the agency is analyziilg the Holmes
Group's report and has taken no
stand on the invitation.

Sid Slmandle of the state 'Depart- ,
ment of Education.noted that a-six·
. • member task force of educators villl1'1
make some "rather substantial rec-·!
: ommendations~•• to the .state ·Board '
. of

Education lhls'lall.•' '· · :

'?.· ,

Simandle, who was dtreCtor of th'e •
Division of Teacher Education Rnd ·,
Certification· for more than 20 years'·

before being assigned earlier lhls
year to assist the task force, sald the :
Holmes Group report and other J
studies help define. a national con• '
:.-text for. Kentucky'.s efforts. ., •
··
But the national s!Udles shouldn't • '
· 'be viewed as having all1 the. answers,
he said •
. ; · ·" "'
_; :·.· ~···
.. , . 'I
Nystrand •and .. Sagan:•.nole: that.,
.( Kentucky, as· wen. as several ·other ·i
_Southeastern stat~~-~-~d iriiple'ment.. \

ed ·several of the group's proposals,- .
· including beglonlng-teacher Jntem- I
ships and testing, before the report '1
r was Issued. And Hhey noted lhat1

Kentucky teache'rs are' now re-, quired to. earn a ·~master's degree:
within .IO years to retain certlflca- ·

lion.
.•.
·
.··)
Even II the
school cho.:.se not:.
!o join, the deans agree that change ;
1s In the wind for Kentucky's teach· :
er-education system.
-,
.
-·
. "The fact \he (state) ·task :rorce' 1

two

exists," Sagan sa,id, "creates· an at-

mosphere for change. Werieeil to be
creallve, not Just go along with more,
of the same."

,.

. '·
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:m_i1/-c,~,Y):~pf1:t.rs·_ to
i,'::.-i'

ff:[i)}j\~e_c·e·nt floodiiig _, -

\ffificers 'tn'ifs
scheduled

in,. Morehead -;

,·.r:0i,.::~\,_; :t:ByV°i'RG°i'NIAWHITE
l-·
·
/
'
. ' · .. · . ·, Independent News Writer
· ,-:: ;_..; ; . MOREHEAD - Trials for two
~ ·MOREHEAD .:..::..'-·Homeowners businesses and Morehead 'State' former Morehead State University which handed· down th·e· in•
,~rsiture slowly making ~epairs · to· damage caused during Isecurity officers and two former' dictments were not representative
· heavy flooding in eastern Rowan County last month. . . _ · ' . ,., \city police officers will begin here, of the population during 1985, Spe' )" J?loodin1l" cic~urred' ,Sunday,' _May 11. Hollows a~d valleys east .of. next. week, The fol!l" were among\ cifically, women· and people under
·Morehead, along U.S,·_60 east;,were flooded, causm~ damage _to t~e \seven MSU and city officers m- age 30 were underrepresented,"the
•MSU!golf course and neighboring residences and busmesses. , . ·
dieted last summer on charges of I motion complains,
· · .; :
··,:- Several•homeoivners near the golf course learned the value of flood theft from the university, ,
:
·
·
·. -· · '
.instfr"ance--'- most'of them the hard way.
,
' . . Scheduled for trial are , Larry\ Evidentiary hearings . 'are · ex·Bert and Ii-ene'Ska'ggs_'~~e ?PPOSite the g~lf course. T_heir pr~perty,_ Whitt, 29,_ of Morehead, on ,Tune 9- ,peeled ~o continue today a_t-Stanton
includes two mobile home~ and ~ house, which were flo9de?,
• , 10; Gamck Roberts, . 32, of Salt l'J,'he trials will be held m Rowar
. The Skaggses were_ the ·qnly property owner_s m _that ne1ghborho~d_.'Lick; June 11-12; Michael Lynn \circuit" Court, ·with. Judge·. Kini
carrying insurance against flood damage and 1t pa\d off. Skaggs said. Reffitt, 29, of Morehead, June 13- 'presiding, Rowan-·Circuit "JudgE
•. he was recently.awarded $?0,000 ($30,000 for furniture damage a~d, 14; •and Carl Steven Stone, 28, of :James Richardson agreed to:a mo
· $40,000 for structural repair) on one of, the mobile homes. He 1s Morehead, June 15. Whitt and St0!1e ,tion to step down as judge in th1
..waiting on settlement of another policy,
.
. ·
are formerly of the Moreh~ad city 'cases because of his associatim
·... :'I got the first policy.on wa\er in this _area," said Skaggs, . i- . police department. Hefflt a~d :with the university, Richardson is:
.;Another neighbor, .. Patty.,Thomas, said she and her husband µow Roberts are _former MSU security former member of MSU's Board o
have an insurance.policy against flood damage.
·
· · . officers. .
Regents.
·
~ · "We'll probably .never have anything like that happen again, but. Charges against a fifth defendant \ The same charges were brough
whether we ·need it,or not,,we've got insurance now," she said. The were recently dismissed. A motion against the remaining four de
water entered a.storage.building in their-yard and a sun room on to not ente~ a confession by An- !fendants. Reffitt was also charge,
·: their ho?5e, Th~·summer,._will_ be_ spent cleaning up gravel and mud thony White,· 27, of Morehead, _as with_. !hree counts of knowing!:
· washed mto their yard, she said. . .
·
evidence was sustained by Special rece1vmg stolen property. He w~
, . · _Nick and Ch~rlen~ Lytle_~re,_wa1ting on grav~l to replac~ rock that Circuit. Judge James King during indicted on tho~e charge_s by a Bat
washed off their d~1v~way_ durmg th~ flood, The gravel Will ~e used, evidentiary hearings at Stanton. County grand Jury last year afte
iri front of their _st~re1;J~a,n_s_ and Thmgs, located next t~.. tpe1r home The state agreed to ~ismiss $?,000 wort~ of stolen goods' wer
on U.S. 60 east.
.; ,.,..
. .
.._ · · , · charges since the confession was discovered ma Bath County home.
The Lytles had planne~ t~--~ell the remammg stock m. the ~tor~, not admissable as evidence in a other motions by defendants ar
said Mm. Lytle. W\th the'exception of some hats, the merchandise 1s trial.
.
now under consideration by Judi
. still salable, she said;No date has been set for the close-out sale. .
White a former Morehead city King of Powell County, includir
, Two '9thiir businessit'White Lumber Company and Ray L._ White police ~fficer, was charged with one which questions jury selectio1
. and Sons LW?ber Co., w~re waterlogged last month, qperat10ns_ at !three counts of burglary involving The motion asks for dismissal ,
both. comparues.nwe~~,, 1/!lfn\e.~upted the Monday followmg the high Ltwo break-ins at the MSU bookstofe peml~g indictmen_ts on ~e groun,
waters..
. . ·.,., ..-.. ,,: ,. :, .
.f ·
and one at Cartmell Hall, a men s \ that Jury panels, mcluding the 01
•·Despite an es\ll]lated $_20,900 in damage to the_ MSU ,g~1 course, 'dormitory..
· ·
•
temporary repairs·IJave,callowed golfers acc_ess to the ~nbr~. course ,.. -·
. :· ..
,.,, ''•rurritiiROWAN·coUNTY,
Page 14. ·: ·. .
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County residents----

"The wooden bridges were
Continued from Page ,13
on weekends and after ' 3 p.m. scheduled lo be replaced anyway,"
s_aid Jim Wells, manager of the golf
Monday through Friday. ·
Smid 1.-·;1ps and four bridges on course. In addition, a small part of
the M~U course were heavily the second and ninth tees were
damaged. The course is divided by . damaged.
However, repairs lo both the
two sm:111 creek beds. Each is
crossed with four bridges. Four of bridges and the grounds were
the eighl were· steel and concrete enough to allow the scheduled restructures. They escaped damaged, gional high school golf tournament
hut the remaining four bridges to be held here. Repairs are being ·
were wooden and did not withstand done with the university's maintenance s\aff and equipment.
the flash flood.
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: -. .: •FR!}J'!\G10R_l: ;-;-· Gov. Martha Layne Collins
--,'.will.not'oppose,a ,ch~llenge to a judge's ruling that
six-year terms :/or ·uqiversity board members are
unconsiif~tional; _t_he govemor's counsel said yesterda~:~-:~~-~:(•~ t'.·:·~ -~:,,!/_~ :. -. _ , _
_, -.'·.
· , .·Pat,iAbell, did,.not say whether ,the :governor
)l'ould: support. the. motion by Henry Meigs II, an
: . attorney for several members of university: boards
· :who_ are. now, serving ·six-year terms.

:~f~~iii~:-~~rJ;~;(if~iS

to llorehead. State

-

•, - -·

U:a.iver■ity

• _,:·•.• ' -~•·.. ·:7

filed by Jarpes --~L• '~~rns,..,.a. !
; :, -.··.,JThe'..~suif--was··
Frankfort real estate broker who is··a:close ally .of r

i
i _ColliJ!s'.:··,~:.<;~:~~-)> -~ -: :
1

1

i

i.~: - ~· ·..'-:,.· , _' ~ ~·.:, ->.':[

Collins'wa~.the.only defendant in the suit.: , :

.

:Ii.i t1l_e· !11ling stands, :°,Collins could. end· _up_
appointing. as many as 50 'members ,of ~ove~~g,
: boards rather than the 16 she could make 1f the _Sil{•

7-y'eaf-~errns~-are-a.nowea-t~-s~a~d~
,
.... ·r

.·,' _ · ·

~~re·~1

_'=.: _:
requE:5t.iS -~~~t~,,.·,wdl.11k~ly,,be,'H.new,-.tnal.,
, •.'.• '., · .·, · .,.,.J
. : · _:·Meigs; ~,-f~i-m,i"r"F:ranklin Circui(C,ourt judge,:'
:,said ,'.the ini_tial.,.presentation failed.,,to· give any
· '.historical-background·on the issue.,-The request will
':be, mad(!"lqnd~: ,; : .' .. · ·
.. , ~-" ·
' :' '-F~nklin Cfrc~it Judge Ray Cornsn;uled,May 8 ·
. -~---... .
.
,,
·-, -that a state·-law,.setting six-year terms'for members'.
/: ofuni\.ei-sitfgoverning boards violated the constitu-,
;' ctiorial_''limiia'.tici~••of 'four-year terms for most state'
; :~fficei; He ~[so. pr~hibited Collins from making any'
,;new ._appointments for terms,- of longer than four ,

.

~Y~?ft?/i_-f?
· : : ··;:; ,,.~·-· •. ·J
rl·: ,_,,Jt,.is,~cleas.:y,haUhe rul~g means for boarct.-

,.. , r.~
:_··, ··•,;,•,,·..-~-";-:·
.'
,,

. ,: _Appointments to university boards ar~,v,e;,ved.,
, , ~s·polili~~l plums that have traditionally ~e.en_ ':'5~.- .
-·-by•governors to reward supporters. . :''" , ·.-, ,
Al)oth~r ~los~ ally of ,.Collins', state'. sin:' ~d.,
' Ford,,. _1),-<;ynthiana, unsuccessfully pushed;Jor.. a_,;
' change;;i'! the law to return to four,yea~,,\~rmsi
i during:th_e 191l6 General Assembly. :r1. , t • , ·•. '- ·1'-/

'? ·;:
\
,,_

J

,.,,,. -~ .. '

• '

•

;,<". '

.,., •;: •... ,,

·
Wiih~the·; change in tlie law during, \h~_,)980:
. session,-Ccillins is the first.governor, not!~ _haye _the,
<·authonty"to make appointmentqo _every seat ?n \he,
I ;bp3;icts:o,f;the eigqt,stateJmi,vei-sitie~,:\; ·, \:l':
',_. ',.ca1iins 'ha~ not 'yet ci~cided, whethei=°:to,,appe'al
•: the circuit-court.ruling tci"ihe state Couf! of 'Appeals;,
,i pres~ secretary, Barbara·,Hadley,.Smith-5'.'id.'That-,
•1:ctecision,could depend on ,Corns' rulmg on Monday,:
j O.
·ct . '
. . . · ,. .. I
,.S ~.~sal .· :
.\;· ~ '-'.
:_,_:_,_,: , 1. ~
0

'-'i

l- 'Il)em.]lers :·,who :,are pow servmg six-year . terms. 1

L~.ir'~-!l:8¼1 _he w~s~ asked_ t~rule on that issue.

'

''

-A service of the Office-of Public Information-

·--:--;-:,--:;--e--..-.........

.Collins·.:':woii't ,op-p·os~.:57
J"(o
·Jnotion·.·onY.6·-·•.,Y,,. ·ear
:tetlllS}
.
:
.
·- ' . , , .
•ii!l· -_; - -

~ - ',.: •• 1..·_ •. __ -·:- : -
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i

,;,:
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1'· • r•..-·:··-,, -·.,-·,.,,,f",-:,'::
AJS~l-t•d eres~~~~~,.1.•,
1-
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1
.,..' FRANKFORT,, ··Ky.7:.0.:•
·.
. ,,,.cid:j
'•. .·Mar:-•
,
"!ha Layne Collins will not oppose a 1
request that a Franklin Circuit Court ,
Judge" reconslder:ti1s ruling striking
down six-Year· terms ~for<utiiversity ·,

•

,

(,,- 7 ·.

:;f.j

··-.a·;· ....... ,
~

boiird members,'.,. the-~-govemor's
_co~msel said y~terd-~Y- _';_

!

.

; J:'.at ,~~e!l .did. npt. say ,11,_Colllns
; , .would support ; th~ . motlohi which
1 'will be filed ,1Moriday>'by{ Henry
/ Meigs. II,. an,.attorney., tor, several
; m~mbers.ot~untversity .b08l"ds serv- ·
\µg· ~ix-ye~~ t~:,~,:-~·L·_:,_\ 1
Judge Ray Corns ruled'May .8 that
a state law setting six-year terms tor

:~,:3

me'mbers of. unlversity..i goVerntng

boards violates. the .constitutional .
limitation ot tour-year:. terins .tor·
· most-·state offices;: He.·aiso .prohibit- '
ed Collins from making any appoint·,

me'nts_ for terms of longer th0.n fo\lr
·ye~rs:1 'J,
,:i-~:!i\
t.;
· If ls- u~c)ear .what·;th~ ;,ruling
rne~ns·, for Doai:ct-.rnem,pers_. serv!ng. ·
six-year terms. ;corns said he was
notasked'to rule:on that',lssue,, ·
,, 1"he suit ·was: flled "by-. Jam·es::r.;::11
Morris, a Frankfort real-estate broker who 1s: a'· close· aity· of. Collins..
.: , . . :-; .··: -_.:-,,:·, ... L.;--.~, , ·.-.. . -,.
She'was the .only defendant In the '·

-:~~:•·.-i,

~

!SUI~-:_~•~~ "·.i:-;_·;-~; ~:;/ . :t~.t,\'(. ,:..-. -_,
.,.Meigs said, ,tllat 11,;)lls.'.request ,Is.·
1
gra~te.<!, ,a,:IJe.!Y,Jr!aJ.Js Jlkely..,.He .
said the.JnlUal presentation tailed to .:

i glye·.anyi•baCkground·~n"the 11ssue~w- -..
-11,the,rullng.stands.·Collins could-,
' end UP. appointing as f!1Bny, as 50 :
new members ol governing boards, ,
: rather than the.16 she,could make It ,·
:.ihe six-year 'terms. are upheld. ' ' •:
' · Anoth~.r,'.close'.Colllns ally, .state.::
'. Sen: ·Ed--Ford, :,0-eynthlana; i unsuc- ,
,cesstully, pushed.,durlng the 1986
,General, ,½seinbly-tor, a• Change In
, tbe;Iaw to,return to.tour-year. terms.
; . Because.of.the change made durpng' the· 19S0··sesslon;-'Collins, Is the ..
rf!rst governor who has not had the
( authority to. ni'ake. appolntmenls. to. ,
, every seat on the elght"state unlver- '
boards.: . : . . , .. ·
r.\, slties'
She has no(. d,eclded> ':'hether-to
appeal the· ruling, according to press
i-.h l •

· secretary Barbara· Hadley Smith, :
'. That·. decision,· could ;depend· .on ,
: Corns' ruling Monday, she.said. . , .
'. _-'Appolntm~nts to unlverslty. boards.
,.are, viewed as political· plums that'
• have tradltlonally been used by gov~ ~rn~~ to, .rew_ard: s~pporte~ 1 ,• · •i

:_: _f '
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~
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·bee.adu
\ c::wt,
Kentucky has a rare chance to get.: , Roi.mes Group cont~qds that teach~rs
~

1,,/1'(/!lq,

' . ,

.

1

·, :

, ,.,

,'. I

in' the forefront of a· 'national inove-, . should have a. degree in the, liberal
ment for educational reform. For the arts, that ~eacher ranking·· should· be
state' with the .least-educated adult done in., a tiered' structure and· that
population in the: U.S., an invitation to '. tests for .teachers .should· be .removed
participate in the restructuring of the : from the realm of the Mickey ~ouse .. ·
teaching. profession should be seized : · · · Ray ''Nystrand, 'dean of U ,of L'.s
fot what it is: a golden opportunity,
. School of .Education, makes· a gboc
·
.
.
· ·
· ·, •· point about the pluses of the prograrr
..The ~mvers1t~ of:Kentucky and fae . when he, notes that joiriing could he.11
U~1vers1ty ~f Lo1;11~ville a.re among ~2:3 •the schools win legislative favo~ be
resea~~h u~~ver~1t1e~ il}VIted to P.artlci- cause they are seen making an effpr
pate m· ;i rad.1cal restructurmg. of . to move away from the. status quo
teacher: education and, the t~achmg Unfortunately, the status quo, in tli1
profession. Tbe expenment is pro- form of schools of education across th,
P.Psed by the Ho)mes Group, a.consor- . state also has its legislative• contin
. t1um of educa~on• deans which has gent.' ,
.
'
.
,
.
1
called
for
massive
reforms.•
,
.
.
Th
$4"000
:
"' 't:· t· ··. 'f · • ' 'to·
,
.
,
.
e ,
m m11a10n ees,
'. Te8:chmg has taken center stage m participation is no barrier at all.- Mor,
· educau~n reform ~fforts. of .late. The . serious is Nystrand's point about er
Carnegie Foun~at1on re~ently calle,d .. rollment-driven funding and the.drop i
fo,r the. scrapp11;g of t~e bac~e.lor s enrollments under, ,such, exp~riment:
d~gree !11 educat1011:, addmg add1t10nal But with a little state commitment t
~a.tegones to teaching staffs and add- maintain funding at present levels du
mg more backup and support workers ing the period of experimentatioil;'th,
f~r teachers, ,
obstacle shouldn't be too hard to ove
i The Holmes Group's recommenda- come.
;. ,
tipns· aren't to be expected to generate
Kentucky can participate in dr
massive enthusiasm. They're tough ma tic improvements in teacher 'educ
and intolerant of mediocrity, two quali- lion. If it elects not to, it should 1
ties which do little to· ensure their ready to· accept the consequences·
popuiarity in ·the state's entrenched fa)ling even further behind the rest
tflacher educat~on industry. The the nation. ·

:Iifii&h~~~i}&lllriiiii~~~ :.:~r
:-~~eI~liiii~oritiiihe·:·

1

;. . . . . .. .[\/ .;.• . .} ' ' '· . . -. . . ' - ' ·. . ::: : . ' t: i

rtedueat1onitefQrrt:f worlt•:;

/~_-·:,':_/~ .. l' ; . . :; \ · /"'.ti.'/.'··~,l / :_~J .;__:_;_ r._ ' ·
.
Thirty committee· members· were'.

[: ;-· f'.By,.Y,IR!,INIK ,B.' EDlYARDS. / 1
,· ... ,. 4·: 1 ~\ ~? s,attwriter \.._,
, 1 I,·

:-, 8,ppolnted bY,.'the;_state Councll on.

. , FRANKI'ORT, Ky. ·-·.-With. s!;,i
•. _yea!" of, well-publicized contrlbu:..

·· Higher. Education In 1980 and di·
:,. reeled to, do,,so!Iie .'-'blue-sky, thl!}k·

l

tlons·-111,,!he lµstory•books:th~rPrich~J

I' ard COmmlltee'for'Academlc, Exce11

!Ion system. A report.on the subject;'

:- Iellce,'~ llk8 the education-reform

"In Pursuit of Excellence," was. 1£.

; ,: movement' In tgeneral 7" ls at. :,a
· · . :.' :. : /.'.'
'· ·1,- _.,<:~..i
· ·,
. Crossroads
... .. · ,_·';.n•·
• ,The• advocacy',group's· future ~ap-:
· parenlly;.hlnges·ln ·P.art on !ls ablllty ,"
to· ralse,.enough money to continue·
; working' to Improve· the,".State's •
! )schools ~d;.~niv.~~l~es:jL\K .1:(,; r)
'"A·lot of people think the.·Job_h,as,

sued In October 1981.
At that point, It wouId b ave been ·.
easy- In tact, typical - to disband·
the group, which celebrated Its sixth·
anniversary yesterday; Ridings said.
With Its unity of purpose, however the group has remained intact
a,;d even grown, with some 90 mem·

been done,'~ · committee Chairman•,

bers, with one goal: to imp~ove Ken-

,· Dot,Rldlngs' of,:Loulsvme. s~l.d_:1,';The;
; ·, polnf;:1s;·we. hope, 1th~t:?o.,one.. ~l!t,
''-ever•thlnk lhe'Job 1s done:-Ever.''• •l

tucky's public schools and unlversl-•
ties, she said.
If anything, Ridings said; the

i, .

1

: ··•• Commt_ttee. f!meP1,bers ,{~c~floV(l-~'

' edge that the task.gets tougl\e~:;,; .,
"It's been easy so far'io'.be for.

•~ ;lnipiovlng,,.. educatlon,!:·.-~;comm,ittee i

dation, which funds nunierous. edu-:

cation studies and projects,. ~Id the'
committee has dorie "an outstant;tlng

: Job raising the level. and quality of ,
·· discussion on . education In Ken-:-,
~• tucky .,.,
· · .
·. .
;

Si~llar groups have been formed'

strengthened Its credlblllty. · •
A second set of recommendations,

Advancement of· Higher Education,'

Collins'• advocacy has made such a

' ..The Path to a Larger Ute.'' · wi:µ;

Issued In early 1985 and f~cused·on.
the education .and social co nd mon,.
of children u!'der 18. .··: · . , 1
Praised by public omclals; educa-.
tors and editorial writers through~ut ..
the state· the group ls credited with

: . ·.:committee member•Wade_.Mountzl
of Louisville predicted that feformers are going to need lnl~tlnal f01:t1I tude to withstand· the' next' round of

the 1984 and· 1986 regular.. sesslons
of the General Assembly. and the
1
special' session In 1985. .
"One of the working strength.~ of

Anyone not very brave w:on't want

' · change," he said:
c ,

Michael O'Keefe,, who ·has been
· associated' with the Carnegie. Foun-

member Bill Cox 'of Madisonville
said, noting that Gov, Martha Layne

catlori report was issued -

helping ~reate a climate conducive
to action on· education I initiatives in

11

make'•a difference.
·
·1 ·
'
"For' one · thirig.'' he · said, "the·
committee has created a lot of soulsearching among decision-makers." ;

in several states, ·said . O"Keete,!

~ ,the school-impiovement/mo_'{.etlle_n~:
...

•

.

·
-,-

-,

Among the ~ues-~h~: cs,m!D;it!ee. .

. :has Indicated/It ,wlllalum ;Its .atten- '·"
: , !Ion, to,arecthe. tproposed·1conslltu-, .,
( Ilona!, amendment- tor:an ap~ojnted , ,
state school superlntendent,.teacher . ,
1
, preparation.

,vocatl~nal. • equ~Uon.' '

· and early• childhood development. \ ·
;
Pat Kafog)ls of Bowling Green,. a ,
. six-year veteran of the- committee;
: also said the group needs. lo make
sure the conlln!Jed Improvement of
i · the state's education system ls an ls·
' sue ln'the.1987.•gubematorlal ·race.
c

the

council severed Its ties to the Prich•
- ard Commltlee after the.hl!ll:er-edu•.

r ey.''-., That's 'wbat -•.we've_,. 1basically 1
:· done· so~far.?•· · . :• '1,: \.i,, . :·.!. ": ~·1 i:.:

r '

t

group's independent str.tus -

sor at Florida State ,University In
Tallahassee 'who bas studied the Influence of cltlzen activism on Sha!>'\
Ing education poll~y. said the frlch•:
ard committee ls. held up as ,a na-1
Ilona! model of how' the .public can\

has

- stand virtually risk-free:· ..-,,:-~·,.''\
' ,. ; "Now'there's need forflne,tunlng,,. and theri, are·st,:ong feeling - pros
nnd-·cons -, on both sides of many·,
. or the Issues left. :,-. ;,•,:he,sald/ .'Jil'S'•
not like saying, :"".e1 nee<;1_ipo~e _mon•

,

Ing" ab'out Kentucky's hlgher-edqca~-;

.· can.,f.fiiutt' our niot1vatlO~......br -argue
that we have a hidden agenda." .
Lou Bender, an education profes-

"There are, certain: areas tn· the

I

,, · state where _education·. ls still no I
, , where near being a high priority,"·
she said. "It's Important that the
message gets across that the whole
state benefits If those·areas are.ad:,,
dressed."· .
_. .
·: .:.::..

the committee has been ·that, 1 instead of being an organization look•
Ing for a cause, II was bulll arou nd a
cause," Execu~ve Director, .RobeI"1;
F. Sexton said.
' ."
t
1
Edward Prichard, the, .commit,
tee's namesake and lnsplrall?.nal
leader was ·its· chairman .until, bis
death in December 1984, and Sexton

said

"there's. no doubt that Ed ·

Prl~hard was the glue." ~ · :' •
"Prich bad a way of making peoplo foci like they could do anr,thlng
and that they were Important, Sexton said. '
.
,
Pointing to the comm1ttee s suecess In planting the seeds for local

president of the Consortium for the.
as n result of the Prichard Con.1mil-•
tee"s success.

.

;

While the committee bas plenty'of,
Ideas to keep-busy, II currently does ;

not have enough money to con~inue7 {

Since severing ties with the state,:,

the committee has existed on dona- .J

!Ions from the private sector, mostly

1

corJ)oratlons and foundations.
. ·1
The committee now plans to sollc- .1

It support from smaller businesses ..
and banks and to use direct-mall to .
seek contributions from the public. f
By broadening Its base of conlrlb- (
utors, Sexton ls confident the group,
which Operates on. an ;:innual budget
of about $145,000, can, overcome its

financial problems.
.
· Large· corporations and founda-·
tlons cannot be expected to contlnu!'.
supporting any project forever,. he
said.
. ..
"In a way, our fund-raising efforls
of the next few months will be a
gauge of whether people around the
state want us to continue/' Sexton

Hnld.

education-support groups, he said,

"The Prichard Committee found out
there were thousands of people who
fell shut out of the system and ,?nly
needed a little encouragement.
Also said Pam Miller of Lexlngton a '·commlltee member and Urba~ county Council member, "People may disagree with us, but they

. .

. '

'

- -

''

'·Stat~: qeciding~

.whichlpath'.':-·:<·-·· i
_·_of ·education.::<:::/
ref.arm to take.1•~

-,----------,:--"

"We're talking abo~l ii uniform
· ·~ The deans of the colleges of edu• ;
system of cvaluallnB; teachers. which ..
&lion at those two schools. - the
you can't do when you hnve the .
University of Louisville and the Uni•
diversity we have In th~ -classroom. ·
•erslly of Kenlucky - also have been
llilklng with public school ofrlclals. ! How would, lhe special edu~tlon ..
: ·' . ~ . ,·'1--.wo.Jbl ~ t.,/g/Qlr, .. '
libout cooperating with them, should, t ie·acher or the remedial teacher be ,
the universities decide this fall lo Pevaluated1". asked David Allen, the·
1president-elect or the Kentu~ky Ed_u• l
eiirtlclpale In the experiment:
'
•· ?
• Jn Jefferson County, for example, . ( _cation Association. · ·
·I'
.
' .
• .
the Gheens Center; which provides·
Allen and others, however, fa. ;
' "For the teach.er, no feiJture of the teaching occup3tion
i,rofessional development for leach•. ' ' vored treating 1eachers mo~ like
is more destroct/ve of the Jong-tenn prospects for lmpron~ers, Is working wllh U or L to improve -1· • professlon:ils _an~ increasing their
ment than the curren{ reality that to move up, you must.
tellcher training. The ld!!O Is to ldentl•
, pay.
{ , , -~
moveout."_
· '·1·
·
fy schools In Jefferson County th at
' lJnder lhe Cam'egie plan, top
'; . .:... From"the report "Who Will Teach Our Chlldren?"by
\\'ould provide ln-depl h, "cllnical"
teachers would work year round and···
the California Comm1ss_1~.ori,.~tie.a~g r,~r~lo_?•
training to ,new teachers..
, enm between $42,000 and $72,000 annu1··1• '- "''·'/
:I
l
ByMaryAnnRos~r- ':- ,, •t••r: 1 · :'. •' .-"(
• "We hope to Identify ·IS IO 25
aily. Licensed teachers who have not'
1
1-ferald-Leader staff wrller ;_ '.' • •.:' ,.,J ~- i
'
•l ' · • • \ ' ·•,
Schools that would be like teacl!lng
yet been certified would -.york 10
60fpltals," Schlechty said. , '
months and be paid between $15,000
~ Three y~rs after the-;'Nailon at Risk" report renewed r
: Ed Sagan, lhe dean of UK's Cot-~ , and $25,000.
•· •
the fervor for education In this counlry, o second wave of,;
reform Is rippling across America.
.
. . .
~ege of Education, has been discussing
With average teacher. salaries ln
such. Ideas with Fayette County Super-_
tt,e nat·ton about $25,000, such In•
; The teaching profession Is under thE! microscope as~
lntendent· Ronald .Walton.
' '
never before, and Kentucky Is decldlng what part to play in
• "Out of lhe mix of all of these , , creases·would be very costly, .•.
this itew era of reform. Some leaders In the/state and
things It's likely we are going to see · ; ' ' "( think It will be dilflcull to_ gel
.. elsewhere say nothing short of a revolullon will get the Job~me ~ew Initiatives coming out. It's ·· ·, another $300 millh;m out of Kentucky
'· done.
'
.
• •
• · :
an exciting lime," said Ray NySlrao d, · In the next General Assembly,'; srild ·
i"' ' Those sentiments come al a time when "many teacheis (
dean of U of L's School-of Education · Rep. Roger Noe, D-Harian, the chair- ·
are frustrated and quilling the profession.. Fewer college;
former state secretary of educaman or the House Education Commit- ·
students, particularly. the. brightest ones, are· pursuing"J :; . and
Uon..- · :. · ·. ·
·•,:•
''·JI·,: tee. ,, , , · • •,
1
•
•
1 •
,careers ln·teachlng.
~ •
:.. , · -,1
.!!
1
: A major catalyst for thes~ inllla• !/
Bui, the· Prichard Committee's
• At the same lime, teacher educath;,n courses have come)
{Ives Is coming from the flurry Q,f new·;. Sexton said, "J think If people believe
under fire. Many people question whether teachers are
teports on teaching. '
• · · ·. ··· · _; they're going 10 get a quality system,
adequately prepared to teach the analytical skills needed to.~
• For example,.the Invitation to the •• they'll pay for iL".
·, !
·• survive In the so-catled information age., ·
· i
1
national experiment has come from r '
Just what will bring about a high•
~ "The citizens or lhe state. or Kentucky and the legislaihe Holmes Group, a consort~~~- ~f :-· •1 quality system will be debated as the
ture are rially going to have to ask themselves a fundame.n- l
dearu: nnd higher-education.~. cia ~.' .reports are dissecled In the coming
ta! question: Do they want to take the lead or do they want,
that issued Its o.,.,'11 report, lomor t 1 months 'Officials wlll look hard at the·
to fall behind?" said Phillip Schlechty, the execiitlve;
row's Teachers." The Holmes Group·,1:
• ·
In · h ba h I ,
director of the Jellerson County Schools-Gheens Profession- '
,_ kl· ·123 lnstltutlons to join In the ,1 proposal lo ellm ate t e c e ors
i:;as ng
... _,
,,.: ,• .·,;,,;;.\ degree In education, said Jnmcs
al Development Center. .' 1 •• •" 1 • : '
I,
~xperlment.
·
· ·
' · ~ Fouche, assoclale superintendent for
! "We are 1n an Ideal posltlon : : • to put ourselves In the I
: In addition, the Carnegie Forum '. Instruction at the slate Department Of
lead or the nation. What happens In the next three lo fiv~ 1
(eport has received wld~read att:,n;.,:, Education. I .' · •:
years wlll determine the position this state wlll be In by the •
~~~n since Its release May IG. · •.. ·:~ . :· "Whal we don't want to happen Is ,
year 2010," he said. "We are not only detennlnlng the future '
. The Carnegie and Holmes reports,,, a replay or what happened In the '50s
of this generation of the. people of Kentucky but the next ·
~ ii.re being discussed by the Kentucky::: ' and '60s •- that anyone llvlng and
generntlon as welL"
·
· · Department of Education, Slale_:, .j bre.:ithlng could walk ln·ofr lhe street·
i The question is this: WUI Kentucky make piecemeal 1 • . · · Board of Education an~. Sl~te
and be a teacher." he said. ·
:
changes In teacher training and working conditions or will Jt ,1
I· .on Higher ~ucal_lon,: '
· . ·-~! ·•J Deans NyStrand and Sagan said''
undertake a major overhaul of'the system? . · • ·
'.f
-'. And al least two other national •.'i they both had reservations about the '
Several national reports are calling for radical ch~nges.•r
•· · :troups, the Denver-based Education ··1 bachelor's degree proposal but would ·
. "If the opportunity is seized now, the quality of our,
:commission or the Stales and th e_;, discusS ii with their faculty members.
schools can be more quickly Improved than at any lime In
;National Governors' Associ~tl~~ ,wl;l\;~
· The two also said a national board'
the memory of most citizens," says "A Nallon Prepared: j
:Issue reports lhls summer. ,· ' ' ,; to certify teachers 5eemed Uke a good
Teachers for the 21st Century," a report by the Carnegie~
, : ' "I nm. not opposed. to any changes i'.r·I: Idea thal could work In Kentucky, but
Forum on Education and the Economy.
'•
:1hat would Improve teac_~er prepara- ·11 they were skeptical about having'
:· , Kentucky already has made some changes In teacher
i; ;tlon," said Dr. Clay Parks, a Dry ; teacher committees running schools.
. training since the 19&.1 "Nalion at Risk" repor;t warned that
•Ridge dentist and member of th e sta le !
"The Carnegie report will serve
~ "rising tide of mediocrity''. was engulfing· ~e. nation's
'.school board. "The overall feeling ·: as a, lightnliig rod or a debating'
schools. ·
.
.•
· .
\
:1hal I get from teachers and 01hers /s · point "said Mark Musick the director'
· : Beginning teachers are now requlrcd lo pass U1e
:We do as good a job as anyone else n ,· or st'ate services for the Southern
, National Teocher Examination and undergo a year's lntei;n-,
,preparing teachers at the_u nd ergrndu•, J Reglortal Education Board In Atlanta.
ship In the classroom before being certirled. .
:ate \evel..The question seems to .be, In_}",
"It has things people can get on
1,: their Soopbox about,.and I think we'll
{ The stale also has chosen 16 schqol districts to test a
:.~h7 graduate level."
th
pay-Incentive plan ror teachers. The so-called career-ladder
:- Parks ls a 14-year m~mbe.r or e. I be h~ring a lot of about ll in the next
plan is beipg developed by a statewide commission.
'.
,Slate Councll on Teacher Education f rew • onths," he said. ·• 11 ..!. ---.. ·:
and Certification and has served on ; _ 1 , • _ . ·-· And recently, lawmakers, education lenders and other.1
·two 1ask forces studying teacher edl: · ~ .Toe tnsk force hns not yet taken a'.~)
have been discussing other posslble refonns. _They say that
Cation. One or the task forces I:: fposlllon on the proposal, Parks said. It ..•
folluro to Ypgrade and rovltallze !.. chins WIii doom
:con,ldorlng n consul!nn1's propnsal It· · \\VIII make recommondn!lon, lo lho
KentuCky'n rer:ent reform efforts ~o fallurl!,
'
'1
'.abolish a requirement that ttachers' · ·.slate school boord In th_e lall, 1but they
•· Studies have been done, task forces have been fanned
.
within 10 years of being certified: -are unlikely to be "soipe of the drn•
and a nallonal group has asked the state's two leading . I
'.Obtain a master's degree or finish 9:1 • ;matlc things that hove been lnslnua~; .:
universities to participate 1n an experiment that would, .
I
~•approved fifth-year'' program.
• · ~ In some of th~ (recent~.
among othe~ things:. replace the four-year lea~lng degree 1~,
, • , · •··•he said.
·• · ·
with a nve-year program leading to a masters degree.
· Graduates or lour-Year, schoob-,--·.: •.
(Tinn lo STATE, baclt.Ef!118)__
would begin as Interns, as Kentucky . :,
. teachers already.do. Bul lhe Carnegie ,
repon suggests that teachers bcco~c · \"'
residents in tl\e schools after obtain- ,
Ing 8. bachelor's degree In the arts or ,1
sciences and lhen begin work on a:.,
master's degree in teaching.
; •·
•• ,
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Teachers, under the Carnegie ., ·
plan, also would be evaluafed on the
basis of student performance - a :
recommendaliof!. op~ by teacher.1 j
associations. ( .· •/. ·, ~· , , ,. . _'. •.

~ Some leaders say Kentucky haS ~
110 choice but to take dramatic action,..:.
": "The teacher shortage Is going to
»e so severe "thal there ls going to be
Tio alternative but a major rethinkTog" said Robert Sexlon, the execu--,
[iv~ director of lhe Prichard Commll-: · ,
~ for ~cademlc ,Excellenc:e•. ,. ~ l {'.j
•1! "Teacher refonn Is the next Iron: \
• • iler In education,'' he said.. "It's one or'·~
!hose big hanging Issues that still has ('
)tot been adequately dealt. with. Ir It's ~f.'
Ii:ot In the next five years, I lhlnk the:·
;?/hole syst~m of publlc schools 1n
eountry is In danger." i;,.;, i '"l 1~,
E The· Carnegie
esilmates
ihat by 19:32, 1.3 mlll!on new l~chers ;;,;
Will be ne¢ed 1n the United States.1 '(
!that presents a rare opponunity 10 j
blake the profession more auraC:live,r", t
tfle report says.·. ,, , . .. • ,.. ,. •·r'
: ·"The effect ·or greatly raising:.:
iitandards In the face of a shortage 1.
~ould be electric. II would. send a : '
message to teachers and to young :;·
i,eop!e deciding on a career .that the if
?:ounlry takes teachers and lE:-3chlng · (
. ~riously,'' It says, I • ! .: "' · ~·,;
·.~ 'A ~In thrust of the rei>ort ls ~t..'~
"teachers must be given more. control :\
tiver their prof~lon. •t. •·• ,t f i
! The report ! recommends that ".. ~
teachers be the decision-makers tn:
, : l,helr schools and that committees of 1
1. toi>-notch teachers run the schools,, j
·: inaybe even hire principals. ·
.... 1
I :·
It also recommends that the !
ieachlng force be" reorganized, with •;
. :!lead teachers" - those who are rJ
1, lnost experienced and highly skilled, /.
;- at the top of a four-tiered hlerar- ~
"chy Licensed teachers who are not • ,
'certified would be at the bottom_.,·;
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·: In ~on junction with that restruc- '.'
:• Juring, which Is similar to the three- ,
l tier structure recommended by the ·
: llolmes Group, teacher-education pro- . '.
irams would be revamped to ellmf: •
nate the bachelor's degree In educa- ,t.
·. !Ion, also a Holmes p~posal.
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. 17,sdys Sta_te/ G·i•rtsi:si~i#·:
:,.!:?ess_ioris -· sch·ea·u led.

-1~---_-.:.

:·~!
and.nallonally-there will.( . . '' ,. - Selected on the tiasis ·of, leader, - be_ 30,000 participaiing.· · " '. - ·
'!
;1': ,ship, scholastic standing ani!'charac:· . . ,._The' students select.;;;
their 1
,.
~_,i~r. boys and girls statewide will meet . _specific-schools are'-expected_ to,-eled:
:· .. :.• -;next _week .(or one common _g~al_ - ·:city and. ~t_ate officials·.aud ·perform ..'
'. -~\I· ,;ormmg a governm~nt: t (f'\I:'~-~~-~ ._ ·; those.~unctmns, Mann Sf;!Jd. }hey will
•l','.:Herald~l:eaderstaff'report''•,·.· ..
•.;
;"-3;;.: .
. ,,,a-- ..._.•, .: ..- , b·,,
oys session

·

: .. •~
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-'. ~ :.-~ i:..,;

Organized in 1940 and,1946, r~spec-,

learn, about, the governµ1etjt' pro"cess •:

, .. · .lively, Kentucky Boys·and'.Girls State' through six mock cities established in ...
: .'\: !has been orienting high schooljuniors, the boys; session and 12 cities and four•
:_ ~:;to'dty'and ~tatrgqvem_~enl_.t/!rough_-, counties _for _th_e girls.
: .... ' - \
'., ,·

,,;:i-weeklong·poht1cal.sess1.on.'-'J.!"~~-~-.~
.•11:: .: . ' ": ·--'• . ! :l'•l r1-=-··~_-;'. -~~e:

j ·.-.,·

, _,,, '_ : ,;
···,·J
, ·,:'., Amongtheeventsscheduled.area?•
1

;"· ;; · ;i"J,l_:H~ld .at,1:for~h~~d;_st~!_e q_n_1vers1- ... -visit to a'.Moreh_ead CitlCouncj['meet~ .:
' . ,_tl',. ,_the' boys_ ',~eSS!On ibeg1ps ,~undaY,.· mg a·nd to the state·Capitol' -.'·· , .. f
!/ :,. '.~i_~~~.~he,gitl~;-,M~nd~Y,~·Bpt~/~n~.o~, ': ,- •: ~ .. , , l 1 • • . •/-· 1 (::.,~!•.-l
;: -,-,June_-14.· · - ; ·,'·:. .--· 0 -·-_ r,;,·,,
B11lyWellman, theKentuckyadju- ,
t':) ~i(.!h•:~\n~rican't~gion ii.nc1.i~
/ant •general, and: U.S. ~ep'. Carroll:i
, - ·: -!J.\ai:ie.s sponsort~e se~sions each'year , H~bbard: D-Mayf1eld, will; speak. ,at
• ,. __ and-are·exµecting:about"600.partici' .the boy~ m~etmg., • 1. , - ., ,
; '. )• •jlani~,:·Accoyding to _Enierson Mann;. •,, ·; _p.s. Sen ..11:'endell Ford ')ViWsp'eak;:/ .
.. , , ,pubhc;relatmns d1rector,'fo~ _the·,Le; · ,at_~ JOmt meeting-of boys and girls at .
· gion; every state ·in the\.U.S.',has a .6 p.m.' Friday.
· · '· · _i .
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!'Battie OV~r terlll§;:f~t>r¢Q6ci~:
t~ugte~r~~El ~gJp_c~prt._ .::__
1

By Tom.McCord

' ' ,., ,. " "

Herald-~eader,slaff wriler
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. f
· ~~~ batie ove~
0 s:~~:~;e,';':ig~~ '
boar . mem e_~
Y, F k
pub~ic_uqivers_,ti:i mov~ t~
(ort_court~o;im
k ar,;, et "et aside<
0
IS expect . ~s a JU1 ge •~.tsh . f . • ·•
his ruling that ten:ns _onge~_-,.,8.~. our-,-·
years are unconsututmnal., ,, ~ , . 1 •
.
. .
· .·
· The issue revolves·,around.,a_ 1980 •
' law that lengthened board me_mbers•: ··
·terms to six yea~s _to avoid_ allowing a .
governor to appomt an non-el~cted_ ·
· regents and tru~tees ~urmg one.lour-::
,year,te~: . · '_. _,
·
, •Ancj m a larger sense. the_ debate
· offers.· sharply contrastmg v,ews of .'
ho).<' ·much say the gove~or-should _1
: have :in_ running the_ state:s. universi,
, 'ties, ..which enroll near!? 11-2,!)00 -stu- .
, dents,?nd ;"~~_lo~ a~_out._5:,;lac~\IY
! ~e_1:1~~Ij) ,i_, :. , ~ ••·:. t l,r:;·];c -.;.._p . 1
Henry>Meigs,Il•,1a\r!ouisville law- I
,'yer-iilpz:eseriiirig ·1{~e.l'iiustees_ •from !
: the University.. ·of Kentucky'. and_. the I
'
'
· '·
•1
'1•University,·,of.:.L_ouis_vjll~;·;~aid he l
1 plan~ed to·askFrankh~ C1rcu_1( Judge :I
j Ra,:,,Corn~. ;~·;s_~_t,•~1~e- m~.;-j'1aY; 8 ~
i- !f~qs,on.. , . " , , ,..; ,. _;_, - : , 1 . '1
:, , ·, _<;orns:,rur~.,'i~- l· la,wsuit; li\ed 1
i agamst Go~: ,Martha ·Layne' Collms ·;I
i that ·Keiltuck'y's' 1891:Constffution for-. ;
: bids' terms· exceeding lo~r,years for :
! "inferior state.officers," wl)i¢h,_ Co~s ~
:said!lncl_udes'staJ!!olficers.notspecif-.-.
·, ·ically mentioned in-the_state.Constituj .
1
i lion.
·
•
1
. Collins is the sole'delendant in the ·
because, 'as 'governor;'. she ai ··
: ' points the' trustees., ·,_ · . , 1
1i

a:,a~ei ,·.

I
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But M~igs,.,said, last -,w~ek. that.,
1 1;1ore:,than ;801jreg~nts :and, trustee~.,
I 'were,,never.g1ven an•opportumty to
; present,their claim,". So he has asked I
·to interven~.in the.case and,.il Corn~·;
· agrees,-,tht-.tr,uJtees;:11'.ant "c.new .tria,I;:,i
: _ ,Meigs, represents trustees Ron··
· Geary ·and Larry Jones of UK and ;
_. Harry Jones, Gene Smith _and Geor?e' _;
: F1sch~r of U.of L. . .. · '_ _ •. · · "; ·•
... Even ii- Corns refuses Meigs' re, •
" uest ·Collins could appeal· the orig;_-,
' ~al d~cision. Her counsel, Pat. Abell,
said.Frida that no'decision ·concerning appeihad been· made: Abell did
say that Collins would not oppose the
trustees' effort to get" involved in the
case.
·
•:

1

A)eal _estate brok_er, James L.
:
He said. ?.oard se~ts were ."• .:
Moms, filed the lawsuit two months,
prestige thmg attractmg attention'ago in.ari effort to test _the 1980 law.•
, from colleagues and lriends.-"They.-:
Morris said that,Iie .ivas a .friend of the••
look at me and say, 'What does it take J
governor's and that he brought the
to be on a board?' And I say;·'Well, i
lawsuit after an attem'pt· to move the
you can't have fought a duel or assist- :
terms back to lour years failed-in.the
ed in one,'" he said, referring to the;
1986 General Assembli,
• - ,. ,;,
wording of oaths sworn hy · board
~ - -:---· · :- -~ ~ . . - .
mefllbers.
·~ _ \ '
( :• ·:
,
Morns made no secret .tha_t he had
:
. _ .. ,
.. -. .
hoped Collins would appoint:~_ friend
. "I'm not a snob about edu!=lltion,'
.of his to Murray ·state ,university's
bu( it strikes me that maybe a.person;
board of .regents.,·:_'.. •· ; ·· ,, .i , , ,
ought to have. a college"degree ._to·•
'; A major.questi~n re,;,aining is the
serve on the board," Lucas _said.''
status of the 51 regents and trustees
' · George W. Wilson, chairman of;
who already have served.more than
· Kent_ucky State University's board,·
lour years i? th~ir CU\Tent six'~ear
' and. Henry D: Stratton,· chail)Ilan-iof"J
terms. Corns dec1swn did not explicit_Eastern Kentucky U~iversity's bo~rd, I
ly say whether Collins would have the ,
said they were concerned about the '_
right to replace them ,imm~diately. ·
effect of any abrupt-.change on tl]eir .,
Another legal question is whether the
boards' membership:_ .. ., -· .._, ·1, ,
boar_d mem_bers should. be con~idered
, "Wholesale . change.;_ls;:Jiound '. tO
public oll1c1als. _
. . .
• al'.ect the. con!in~jty,:• Wilson said!_
. , _None of the f1v~ university_ board
t .
, Said Strattqn; \"L'reg?rd that ~\Xchairmen reached late laSl week en- , .. year-term.as a good thing because it
dorsed a return to .lo~r-year terms.
tends to d~politicize the boards.", 1-'
Among them was former Gov. Lome.
- , R b rt'T M C
h- ·,rman of .
B N
h · h·
M
o e . c owan, c a
.:. ,unn, w. o· ,s_ c airman o1 ore- .
UK's' trustees; -could not be'reached
he•~;, regents. ·
.
.
-for_ comment_ late last we_ek.· He.is '
_I _ve wo_r~ed both.,s,?es o_t_it. In_, 1 chairm~n of a 10-member,,~ommittee,
my opm1on, 11 woul~ _Q_e.better 11 you
, _ which. mcludes four other UK trust- .,
,scattered them ov~,r ·~ight-y~ar or
; ee_s, th~t is searchi~g for _successor :
.eY~n 12-ye~r term_s, Nunn_ said. He , •to retmng UK President Otis A. Smg_s~,9. .c;QJ,l~dec,s'9_~ _sh9uld,:_be. ap- _
Ietary. Four of the live trustees on the :
1 pealed and, if n~cessary, a ·special.: , committee. have served more: 'than,
s~ssmn, of the. leg!slature sh_o~Jd conr ~'four ye~rs in their.current terms.,, ·, ·;
1
_s,?er th e mat_ter. .-._ , ,·_. '·.
: ' ',Adding furth~r ,interest. to 'the',
Wilham~- BeaslE:Y, chairman of ' matter is the repeated' speculationc
Murray States boa_rd, _sa,,d. lour-year
that Collins is-interested in" the 'UK 7,
rd
st
terms ~ould be a. e~. backwa_ .
. presidency - speculation 'denied by,,:
'.'That_ flrS t rear or two, IS a learnm~
her representatives. A return to lour, 0l1
: ~xpenen_ce, if_noth mg else. Just st_udy_
year terms could allow her to rep_lace) ·
· mg the lmancial operation ,0,\ ~ umver
nearly half the presidential. selection
-sity i~ a big under(a~!ng; Beasley
committee.
· _
said. '
. ,
- , , •-.
.
Meigs cited the ,UK rresidential
· -"I've olten:wondered what_const1search as an example of a process
tutes a'public official - ii you're paid
that could be disrupted by ,a rriajor .
a dollar a year? Of course, none of the
reshuffling of ,boards. in additipn, he•·,
trustees and .regents· _are ,paid one
said, the six-year term "has a lot of : :
dollar,'' Beasley said,
historical mileage behind it."
· Ken Lucas has been· a 'member of
Frank Stanger, assistant archivist.
Northe_rn Kent~cky· University's
at UK's King_ Library, said a_ check _of,
·board of _regents smce he wa~ appomtUK's govern mg regulations md1cateq ._
ed by Nunn in 1969: Now chairman, he
that UK trustees ' served six-year
said he wasn't sure what kind of effect
terms "from the very tiegin~ipg up
a return _!o lout-year. terms might '
through ~t l~ast 1934.
,. ' .
·have.on his board,
_
.
)'hats likely _to. be ?<\rt of the
"I think· th_e whole system 1s
arguments made 11 Meigs attempt to
, lousy," Lucas said. "I think th_ere
intervene m the case 1s ~llowed.
., should-;be some reas_onable .?~ahf1ca· lions to serve on the _board,
·'
1
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::Albright agrees to take'.
·::interim Moreh'ead post.··
'sta~t~~~t~{:\,,,;··•:· .· ·
Educator A.D. Albright confirmed yesterday :that he has reachert
agreement with representatives of Morehead State ,University to serve. as .
president until someone else is chosen to take the job perman~ntly.
Morehead's board of regents voted·May 16 to invite Albright to serv-·
as president for six to nine months whil~ a nationw!~e search is. conducted
for a successor to Herb F. Reinhard Jr.,"whqse two-year contract expires
June 30.
. .. , ,:, · ~~ ./-'_ \.~~,·--~~;,~ . };;_> . .:. , , /.
J. Calvin Aker of London, the regent w~o.negotiated with Albright,
said he would ask the full board Friday to hire Albright on a per-diem basis
u'.!til.June 30 and to hire him as president from ~uly 1 until a successor is·

·tound.

'·.

.

-~·i,,, -,'j.•'· .. ,·_·

_ ... ·.

_-,;:_Albright is a former presideni of Nol'(hem··Kentucky·-.u~iversity and.a '.
former executive director of thestate.Councll on Higher Education. He
also served in various administrative posts with the University of
Kentucky.
·
.. '-

'.

-A service of the Office of Public Information-

iBf:T"6(1,.MdC6rd": ·.·, ,:,;.·;:,, ,,,,.,

! Herald-~eader·s~Btt writer-, '. ·f .•, _,,.'

·F,RANKFORT: ~-' Gov.-·'Martha
Laynf_c9Uins__\':ill'not appeat'a·judge's
ruling that 'slx-year'terms for regents·
and trustees"of'Kentu~ky's public universities·. are .unconstitutional, ·her
spokesman said yesterday. .
:
· Collins was
sole ·defendani in a·
lawsuit "tliatf'cl!allengea ,the six-year
terms. ·Franklin "Circuit'' Judge Ray'
Corns ruled_ May 8 ;,that the. terms
violated a ~\ion of;Kentucky's 1891
constitution limiting ''.inferior state officers" to four:years of service. : •.

tlie

j

•

• - -

, But Corns' decision did not specify
what effect, ii any, his i:uJing would
have on i-egents and trustees who had
already served more than lour years
, in current,terms; Thel!", statu~ is likely
to· be the ·•focus· of more courtroom
. wrangling' strice' board .members 'may
I legally continue to 'serve ii no replace'mei\t_'i'are appoint_~.''_. · ":'.,'. '.-"~.-- ,
. ,, ,Asked about the status. of; board
mempers in the fifth and sixth years of
their_,.terms, Collins spokesman Phil
Miller-said, "We are,in_ the process of
~xploring several options.'.'
,
, · ,. By, December-1987; more-than 50
. . . .
.
.,.
, of approximately 80 regents and trust, ee_s.at_the eight public uni~ersities will
have served more ,_than four, years
, since 'their most recent appointments.

-

_:1 ·

Meanwhile, toms heard an hour
or legal argumenis·'yeslerday- as part
of a move by five Uni_versity of Kentucky and University , of.' Louisville
trustees to get involve<l.i ,n the case.
Corns said he would probably.decide
by Friday whether, to all_ow .them to
participate.

-· ~, ·, ;, ,~,1,-,:r:~:

· Meigs, arguing for the trustees,
said four-year terms for UK trustees
didn't come into existence until 1948.

"I.think the highest purpose that can
be afforded ii is 1h.1l il was done for
political pu,Poses," Meigs said.
But Morris' lawyer, Steven G.
Bolton, said involvement by the trustees in the case wasn't necessary be. cause "it has no licaring whatsoever
· on the current standing of any or the

!11•,i'.

Corns also· said he. 'thought· an
~ppeal I? a higher _court(would be
approp1,1ate." ,:,: r' - i1 ·•·:'Y>::. ,· 'l""
. . The trustees/repfesented'by Lou1sv!lle lawyer Henry _Meigs' II; want
Corns to set aside his May's ·decision
an~ to grant a-ne.YI trial._ ''.~l's perhaps

trnstecs and regents."

Meigs represents UK trustees Ron
Geary and Larry Jones and U of L
trnstees Harry Jones, Gene Smith and
George Fischer.
Another lawyer at yesterday's
hcaring,_Frank Simpson, said that he
represented Collins and that the governor did not oppose allowing the trnst-

askmr, to breed more lawsuits if we
don't get these questions am;wered

here," Meigs tolrl Corns.
But the lawyer for the man who
brought the original lawsuit, Frankfort
real esta~e broker James L. Morris,

ecs lo gel involved in the case. But he

opposed such an intervention. Morris

added: "We do feet the position as
originally presented has been fully
heard."

filed the lawsuit against Collins on
April 2.
'
A return to four-year terms would
all_ow each Kentucky governor to appomt all non-elected members of each
university board. Board memberships
are non-paying, but are eagerly sought
for poht,cal purposes or prestige.
The boa_rds also have to approve
all maJor fmancml decisions" at the
eight public univer:;ities.
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•lha-Layne Colllns'wlll not·appeal a·
Franklin Circuit Court decision that
six-year terms 'for university\ board
mombers,-.are :unconstitutional; al• ·1
though the judge whO··made t)le .rul•
lag said ,~e y,-o~J~-~'!.L~lnd~,a_n..,aP:.. ,
peal.1,.l·•.1.- ':-.

•i:

·,,

.!.:.!< 1.•~~t.,;

·.

'.., 1

, "It ,did. nqt. seein: ll!<e'. there was .l

,µui:h 'posstlilllty _El .'!5 P!~v_alllng o,n ,
appet:il," 1., Pat ,Abell, the i governor s .
general.counsel, said yesterd1'Y• , ·
\_~l!e'( In ..ll!e__day, _Judge ••Ray
Corns said he would prefer that his
rjiung .be chal_lenged. In ·a. flgher
court..,.,_:....... -..t-..t.-- •• ------~:.-:.,.,, ....,.. •

· "I would thln·k It would be :appropriate to have the matter reviewed
by an nppellate court," Corns.said ..
during a hearing. · ·.. ; •·· • "'1 : ,
The hearing Involved a request by
llve members of-the University-of-•
Kentucky and University, of ,Louls-,,
ville boards of trustees· 1to: nave,
Corns set aslde -his -'earller<rullng ·.
and reopen the case.
· ,!
Corns said the prospect 'of having'!
Ills opinion stand wlthout·an·'appel- -late review: ,"'concerns , me; quite
frankly." :- •· · 1 ·: .:..; }~'1 1: •
Colllns' · declslon . leav"l' ,, unanswered a major question about what'
ls to be done wlth lrUslees ·or regents who are·now ln thil'·flflh• or
sixth year of thelr'ierm.'' <·~-l., ,•.'

Corns ruled only' tnot ·stx-y'ear
tel'ms are improper, and he prohlb--

lted Colllns ·from·maklng ·any ·board}
appointments 0 fo~ terms ·of._Ionger
than four years., ..:1 :":.•:,-'-:;JI(.•:
\ Phil Mlller, deputy press 5e!>retary to the governor, -refused' to say
what Colllns might do with 1n!5lees 1
al\d regents· alre!fdy.'s.e~~g :th~;j'
longer terms. .. • ·. , ·. ..
.· :. , ·: - . . .
"We're now In the· process, of ex-.:
plortng several ·options,•~"! h~-~- said,,·
without elaboratlqn. r. ;.r-,

I : .
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f-:~N~V(.\'YORK :~: Be_c~use •'of -~th~,I
Gramm-Rudman.· •·de!lclt•reductlon
iaw''.fees for g6vemment,i;u_bsldlze<! <.

StUcienf10ans··hiive.11ncrease·d':balf~a--;

point to 5.5 percent (plus. any)nsur,;
once, charge. added; bytJhe)erder.), '.
\::No;_,;, Congress'!.wahts;io,iake:·iin::
other· wh8ck at:uie student-loan pro-·
gram. Loans 'taken:;out this spring
and .•summer· operate:.·under· the· old'
rules. But here's ..an· early line on
.. ·

-

···•

,. -.

::··

......,7"';!'•··1

·want:

\Pf~_g_r~~~:. J!!E:·g5~,:
lifaJ'.fJ9fflt~i'~~st
:1'l;
i:G,t~::'.i~•u/ Jt>lf;b

·,-,--:..·.;;.tr•"'."~;•;r:-:n •rr;·;--:-- !

'-,-·.

: annually for junior and.senlor,·YCRrs! ·,
The Senate suggests $3,000 for:·tlie 1
flrst",two years and $4,000 for':the
: next two.·· ·~ ··
,
. . ·••'l ·.
But do Y01i;rea1iy
to bOIToW
. that_ much? After school, you might
be struggllng,wlth a $15,000 debL-.1
V- If your;rloan• 1s•:;1ai-ger'. tball·:
1
' $7,500,.,.the, House :proposes' to"let '.
you stretch P?yments·:~c;,r as long 9.5,;
25 years, :dependlng:~n., the slze:of
· the loan (rather than, the>usual. 10- .
year limit) r ... ,:- ··: :t, ' :~-·. =t .....;
B~t 'do yoii~ll(waiit';!o'.,be:paying.
1 ,Qff your, own· .education when your ,
. children areijust startlngithelrs? ;,;.;." '
' i .v:, Your. subsidized '.lnierest
: might 'rlse,,You; now ·payl,8. per~ent ·
on new loans. T_he Houselwould tn- · 1
crease· that • to 10 ~PerCent;. arter'.
you've been repaying the: debt ·tor
.•.1 •.five
years.
·
·'
- . ..
·
.
,
: • ·., _.,_,r, '
• . •• v' It might be harderlto _declare
.yoursejf an. Independent student;,·, ;
. When you"re independent, yoi.ir
student-loan application Is judged· on
,the basis of your own··1ncome rather ' ' ·
than that of your parents;,wblch Improves your chance; of .qualllylng.
But so many students have' been laking lndeperiderice · that the.;· House
wants to tighten up •:.,'·:' ,·,.• •,'" . <':•:·.
·
\ . l . ·~.
v A few lenders· orrer ·government PLUS loans lo; parents of undergraduates,··· .Independent' undergraduates ,and graduate· students.
The House would extend"thls program to all undergraduates ....- f _ _.;
But the Interest rate _ls 12 percent
and you have to start repaying the
loan right away, even_ piough you're .
stlll in school - , . •,.,_ - ~-· •, ;
The· PLUS program has one .dis'.:
!Incl advan'Jge · over slmllar loan
. programs ollered by colleges: PLUS~·
lenders often accept borrowers.wh·o·.
are lower credll·rlsks.· ·
··.,
v' Colleges· and unK:~;.;;ltles ,:~~~ ·
o!lerlng a wider range of payment.:
plans to parents ....: som• stretching
bills over five to 10 years at around :
12 percent; a "tew grant longer-terril'~
lnterest-lree·1oans to .needy students; 1
1some ,· provide: low-Interest :1oa11S:·
I through l?.':"1,:~anks,:-;,: .' ' ,· , .. ;, \:;
; : But II will ·break your back to .g~t~
j an education on loans alone:Feder-;
· al grants are dwlndllrig' and colleges<
own scholarship pools are,pressed;.
· Middle-class _families: are finding·
that unless· they save "more money)
on their own, they'll have to give_ up;
the costlier schools they had,hoped ·
their chlldrc~ could attend, ' "':S

:i

I',;

rate·:

I

~

what. mlght,happen' for. fiscal 1986,
V.:hlc~-b~glns_,OcL l,:,;11, . '
:.
v'., All loan appllcants would have
to pass a·'.'means tesl,l!.showlng that
theY:.need' a subsl_dlz~d;'govemmen\:

loan.---- •-------'·•~ :·:..,_---- · r:- -'\' Cl
· Today, such a·test_appll~_only,to
•families eamlng'mo_r~, than.$30,000, 1
,"Depending ! on "what,:.. the · figures .
show, you maypnot .·be' allqwed .t(\\
,borrow· the \full ';art?,opnt.. ~~ ··t~:.. :. · ~ ;,
For some:ramllles,.the,means test,
ls a Jqke:, If yo~. tuck.:money Into_

I

I

de[erred-58.lary.: plans,~deferred .an-;
nullles, tax shelters and o,ther,hlding
places,: It. tsn't .counted:.as: part ,of
your. income. So students can make
· themselves, look--poorer.\ than they
· really are, and get a· Iarger~college ,
loan than they deserve. ·
':
• •. "!·have· a dentist's ·tile -1n·tront of
me' now,'' Waller Cathie of Carnegie·
Mellon Unlv~riity.told my 'associate,
Virginia' .Wltson: ;.'. "Although ·.. his,
daughter ·ts graduatl~g·f~o!!' an ·ex-!
pensive_prop ~ho.ol;. h~ s ·,claiming ,
$4 800 In annual lncome.,Because he ,
ca;, wrJt~;ott,ail. sorts:o! things, his i
daughter:can. get-a .P,ell. ~rant _(fo~ ,
~ow-income stud~nts)t,~~-~.'~- ~~~~m-J
men! subsldlZed .loan.. ,...... ·,:.,-- ,
, So 'far; It appears'Congr!"'5 _lsn ~,1.
interested 11\ ~loSl!lg lh-~. lo_opl\01 es. \
so a universal meall'! .!esl tor stu'.
dent loans 'might'.• take' money onlr
from students,wh05!'; f~llllll!)S aren \_
rich enough to _allo~d ..a,tax shelter~
: ·v Tbe m8X1in\lm .."Student Ioa~
;,,Ill rise,· allliough ;.Congr<:55, h_,asn'\ .
decided by hOW much.·.: _, .: .•.·, :. ·1
. Under the House. proposal,, you,
could borrow $2,500 n year (the pre- :
sent maxlmum) ..-lor-- the- freshman
and, so~homore years, then $5,000

I

~
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Chapter One could be a mess.

_ ,.

Conferences next fall between'

t ~ , _ J l)..."""'-1 ~/ 11:>/'JM'

_said William Bodine, ·prtnclpal ol

teachers and·parents wlll su!ler as a'

Problems Willi the scoring of the
state's ~ntlal-skills test will make
It bard to place students Jo remedi81 1•
classes throughout Kentucky and ,

Shelby Elementary. SevE"ral ·of the
principals said the Incorrect scores
wouldn't pose too- rEuch of a prob-lem overall, because school officials

consequence, he said, "Teachers'
next year who will have the students

use them as only one of'".several

They may not know the child that

•
,.1

will pose an admlnistratlve night-·

mare for the Jefferson County put,.,
Uc schools, . some school olllclals I
predict.
-,.... ,•. ,·· , 1 1
.
.
- I
· · Statewide, third-grade · reading:
nnd firth-grade math tests were
found to be flawed both this year I
and Last. In Jefferson County, kin-:
dergarten scores In some· s~bJe_~ts,
were skewed as well. · ~::~ ~-_- · _--~-!
: : Corrected, scores for this Yeiir.
JI•·· --

•.•.

!.. '.

. .. ~ __ ... ·:: -~..:. · \

.. Won't be available tn mosfcases•u·n. I
·. tU after·school starts In the fall - :
months otter parents ·received them I
last year abd long after teachers· 1
could use them to plan Jes.sons.for
the coming year.,-·,__ -': .i.__ .•--·~-:-- 1
: Jefferson County j)t.ibUc·SChoot'. ~fflclals recently learned that kinder-·
garteners' scores Were Incorrect
after almost all the students· ap- 1
peared to have failed to master
writing or library skills. said Robert
. Rodosky, the district's research director. "'Everybody bombed,'' be
said. ·. , . -··· -··
.. ,.
. ..
::Jellerson Counly ffl !hell~ to
have Its kindergarteners•· tests
. ~or~~~.~-~ ~~overe~ the _!1ro~lem.
Other· counties'- kindergarten scores,
were Dot flawed.
Report cards sent hcime -with the
dlstrlcl's students "didn't · conlaln
-: scores _from the standardized :State
. test. as-they normally do.0

.

!

The delay will cause headaches
tor school otflclats thts fall wben
they try to complete· the records of,1
thousands of students who have
b_ een transferred to new schools. \
"It would be nice to have had1
(test results) in the schools and In\
the parents' bands and in the child's
records," by the end of the school I
year, said William Horan. principal l
ol Kin~ EJementarv.. "BY the next'
' ··
··
· ·•
· .~:1"~~~y-kl~-~-g0tng ~ -~e [
. The errors wm .Cause this. year's
kindergarten test scores to be unavailable until later this Summer.
. And llecausc·so many studenl!l move
or are transferred during the summer, Jt won't work for school omcials to send the Information to
schools they think students wm attend, Horan said,
Instead, ortlclals probably will
have to wait until classes start to
complete tho klndergartners' Illes,
he said - and that prevents teachers Irom start! ng the year with USelul Information about their pupils'
achievement levels.
.. l .
Horan and three other Jefferson
• ... . •. ,,_. .. ....,... ,.,.... ..•••.~. I
: County prlnclpaJs· lntervlewed said I
the Incorrect scores will make it ,
tougher to place students ·ln.Chapler \
On~ the-federally tunded iemedlal \
program that aids students in lower: Income schools.who.score poorly.on
'nrhl.,.uPmPnt t~f!;._ "' !

; • -:_ .'. :•

·•

~ placement toolS.; l~,> -.·•/t.

won't be able to talk Intelligently .

about what a student did on the test.;

1"1.~;:,.-..:·~

:

•

•·

•

sent home until September or Octo- •
ber, Rodosky said.
The Kentucky Essential Skl11s
Test was created by 8 1984 Jow thot
sought to design one test to show :
. how wen students mastered basic .
sklIJs established for Kentucky and .'
how they compared with a national .'
. sample taking the test.
. 1
The kindergarten scores. were
wrong In two of five areas "tested
because CTB/McGraw-HIII, the
test's maker, erred In setting the
• computer codes that allow-the gradIng of questions that establlsh ·
Whether a student has mnstered cer- ·
taln skllls,. Rodosky said,
The reason third-grade· reading
scores were underestimated statewide, and flfth-gnide math scores
overesUmnted, was that . there
weren't enough . questions . that
tsought to 'establish bow students
cRoomdopsakryedsawldlt_h those In other states,
The third- and i1tth-grade tests
were found to be faulty this spring
by both Owensboro Independent
publlc school officials and Boston
~~::g;e~:SJ;:.:-ec:t~ ;~~ec~tl~~- th~
Thls summer, the department. wt''ii"
adjust the third~ and fifth-grade
scores to draw more accurate natlonal comparisons. H. M. Snodgrass,
director ot research and evaluation
for the state EducoUon Department,
said he cannot predict when the ad•
justed scores w111 be available to ttie
school districts, but said he hopes It
will be by October.
,
1
.
..
t
· Problems with portions Of the
third- and fifth-grade tests have led
many Kentucky educators, to think
au ol the scores are suspec 4 the
Boston College researchers noted
last month when they released their
report. "This ls not the case," they
w~:- state bas· sent" results f0i- all
: but grades three and five to half of
115 180 scltool districts. About 85 per•
ceot ol the districts ltave some resuits.
·
·i·.
•l
·
..
·
Snodgrass ··said· he cailnot recall
whether oil the districts, had recelved their test scores by the end
of the onst school year.
·1
"I 1h1 nk we've make real good
progress, he sa1 d,
However, J. Frank Yeauer, super:
1nte nd ent 01 Owensboro °lndependent Schools, said he Is frustrated
lllnt he has not received any test resuits for his students, who Jett school
last week. "That Itself ts a. prob!em," he said.
·

well or the previous year's content·
or subjec~" he said.,
.
"It ·Shows that If you're going to
·
use II for occountablllly wllh the
home, It's almost a washout."
_1
. Yeager said state officials have
been Insensitive to his concerns
about troubles the state caused tor
local educators.
,i \
The errors In Inst year's scores
for third- and fifth-graders may
have prevented some students.
Whose scores were artificially high:
from receiving help In the Chapter.
One prograrri, several prlnclpals
said. The prograril Is tor students In
lower-Income schools who score be-·1
low the national mean on the
achievement test.
. . 1i
1
In Jefferson County, James Back:\
principal of Roosevelt-Perry Ele-i
mcntary Sctwol, predicted the late'
fest results wlll have "almost no etfeet on placement" because be and \
his teachers already have put togealvheerdccllosserm'1lnselsd lowrhnoextwllyleabre arne-d ,'
,·
10
tolned _ t~_e __s;~~ .~rad.~ b~~~.~- c:>n

i

. This year's test results will not b·e

"For two students only, ·I was goIng to look at achlevement data," he ·;
.said.."In those cases (having -the .
scores) would have been nice.'~.
,.
. Bu 4 Back said,- the levels tests··
don't tetr teachers what basic ·skills
students need to work on, as KEST
does.
..
·.", , .. , , . · .
. Therefore, h8 said; the delay ·will
affect planning. He bad scheduled 8
session tor teachers two days before
school opens to focus on what basic ·,
skills need more attention. But now,
he said, !'In terms of making currtculum changes for next year, well,
we just won't have the data.",: .; ·
;,
car Foster, principal of Brand els
Elementary, downplayed the el!ect
ol the test delays, but !or a dll!erent
. rea~~m. "I don't cons_lder the Ken·tuck§ ·Essentlaf Skllls ·,:rest., or
achievement tests· to be too valid,".
be said. "They are Just one tool of;
many that ore used In the evalua• tlon ol teaching and learning." · ·
. Foster, who ls retiring July 12, 1
said It would not matter to h1m 11
the scores arrived "September 1,
· October 1, November 1 or Decem•·
ber l.
,;_ 1 . . . .
•.
"I don~t use theni, eXcept-to lden. ury some specl!lc areas or sklll
areas that we have ·no olher way or
getting at."
. . . . ··
. "I'm no! worried about I~ to tell
the truth," Bodine said. "I would not
tell any parent tbls ls a . reliable
measure ot what your child knows."
Tbe tests are "Just _one tool we
would have lo make us look more
objective ... ·
. ·~,-~ ,.~ --~ll•.,
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P~¼8af:\terms uncbnstitutionall, _
. FRANKFORT. - Franklin Circuit
Judge R.ay,Corns yesterdai refused to
reconsider,,his : ruling that :.six-year
terms for University· board members .
are unconstitutional, but. he said. the
· matter .. should be reviewed \ by an
" appeals ,court. .
-. -· ' ' . . ,
· ,;_ There:is a difference of·opinion,
though, about whether the deadline
· for- ".filing, an appeal has passed. An
appeal must be-filed within 30 days·ol
a

l)llirig.,. .

>, : ·, ,,.

. . ··: .

. .. Gov. Martha Layne Collins, the
sole defendant in the case, has said
•she·would not appeal the matter anyway:.:

1

.

.

,

,

_

' ·:<.,ciirn,s filed'.:<>~ ,':t,!~y s'ihis i~itial
ruling ,that[anY.(hing,over a four-year
term 'is' unconstitutional.' .... , ' '
•

- J>

·•

•

I

•

.•

'

c., · '.'Henry Meigs u,"S:jo)'A)e·r Frank:iin;circuit Court'judge.whci,represent- ·
.' ed .th<i live trustees who wanted Corns ..
·. to reconsider, said he thought the final
:'order in the case 'was entered on May'

-t,~z::t.> :..' :... ·· .

,\),,!,,! ,.

'.:, ..,:.Meigs· said• the ·matter., was not
·,likely. to end quietly because 'he ex- !
.
.
----··---"--'
,:-p~ctect· ~Collins to appoint ·replace-.
·,.,n,ents for trustees or regents who are
· ln•thelr filth or sixth year of service.
corns' .ruling.said;only ,that s!xf' year terms were improper and prohtb1\ ited Collindrom making ~ny appoint, ments for terms longer than four
'.,years. The ruling did no_t address what
, should be done about board members
• I wlio
have·" already
served
longer than
'
,·•
, ,r
- •.
,,. •four·years.
·"
..
,
·
·
"
·
.. ,
•'
' " ~ • ··,1·--·• ··1: ~
. ;·; ·.;_1 Phil Miller, Collins' _deputy press
"'·se~retary, said the subject was being
'. ··discussed but declined to elaborate.
,\ \' Collins is schajuled ,to begin her

f' ; ..

•r

r

·:-.,y L••-r.:. ';' •

i

• ~~• .;,

L'.retuni'.tci Kentucky today from a-mp·•·
~tor,the•Far East. ,
· · Should Collins decide to replace
( board members now in their fifth br
, sixth years, there will be an immedi-..
' ate effect; especially at the University
of Kentucky, the University of Louis, ville and Kentucky State University.
1 ' According .to records obtained
·;
from the Council on Higher Educa. lion seven of the 16 gubernatorial
·.. 'app~intees at UK have'already passed
,1 four ,years on tlie board. Three of
'. those •people, including board chair• '
, man Robert T. Mccowan, are serving'
1
on the 'search committee fo !incl a
.• replacement for retiring President •
Otis A.. Singletary.
·
·
, ,• .. An ·additional five UK trustees•.
i :will'.'pass the four-year threshold' be-·,
f -Jore Collins.J•~ves office. There is•one.'
· vacancy on the•UK board because of
. the death of Thomas P. Bell of Lex. :•,_'.in'gion, who was an alumni member.

·. , ,, ·.Ei~; of the 17 ~bernatoriai a~

, poiniees at U of L could be :;ubject to'
immediate replace.men!. An addition-.
,:, al five would pass four years .before
, .Collins' term as governor ehds · in
December 1987.
. At Ken~cky State University,,:
". four of, the eight members are in their.
fifth or sixth year: One other will have
served_ fom: •·years . before Colliris
! leaves office.
;
,
I · ~ If Collins decides to sweep out all
. of the board members who could" be
affected by the court ruling, she would
have four appointments each at East- .
em Kentucky University, Western.
Kentucky University, Northern Kent~cky University and Murray Sfate.
j.Jniversity.
• .

-A service of the Office' of' n..,h,<;:glij//,•Lt~l!~~
virtually ,an -~f
rt,.,e-1Joola11lt1Mffl@IP.hate Umvers1ty earlier this year. .:

- ,-
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i •• ,.FRANKFORT;+;Ky, ,:;;_•; .:Franklin

i'<;ircult. Judge,:CRiiy.•:ciirru(:refused
',Yesterd~y lo reopen case in: which
b.~l.had 1 !'arll~~;•_rul.ed,.lhat ,six-yea. r
terms 1or_uniy_erslty .board members
~re µ~~onstltutl_on?,:l. (:~~;,i S':_:;)i,:.. ,

a

!

, _:Th_e dec~t~m resulted.,fr9m ,.a mo-

tloJI filed· by, three. trustees tfor the
:U:n.lverslty ot'Loulsvllle ·and)two· for
.thepnlverslt}\ot Kentu~ky,_wlio had
asked Corns to consider. additional
i evldepce1 in _;th~ .~,~~.' alter •bis
rrullng.'.I •-;· ,,; ... --.••. ---·•If·• ... :.-:~ ~.
1• ~~Corps',-\8ctt0n r

d~es·.t·foOuifoft·

to

· clear'.up' t!J.e,.statl;ls: .ofllea~Jy.:t~r:ee
,.dozen uniyerslty,,trustees ..,and. ·re\ gents who are .now. serving· 1n·their
: fifth .or sixth year;· ,. ' " ; · .
Henry Meigs 11,j a·,.former. ·Frank,, lin Circuit 'Court. Judge 'representing'
..the, five ,trustees,said ,yesterday that
~his
clients haven't.decided whether
1
to ap~eal 'the.- ~1.10g -~On 't!1e~•IT1ot1on,
but.he acknowledged 'be 1wouldn't be
'.riptlmlsti('about' tiii,'.'p;ospecis 'for
;success'U:an appelil:were llled,' '•

• ..,, .. , .... ~r-:-•i•1.1- r"""'"~

{

!

,,~

,

/ney 1 _,e "t•,1•:.1:.it)!Jh'ir

i,,:;,>~ :, ,

.,Cltlng a 1958 case,:the,Judge said,
"In making. a, rnolion·,ror ,intervention alter the Judgment,,the,,appllcant has a speclal.,bu~den_qt Justify-•
· Ing the apparent. lack of timeliness."
Such a requlremen(ls necessary
( to prevent 11· · party· •.from ''.lying
ba'ck". and awaiting a'.Judgment-betore·declding 'wlietber..to''seek 'to 'in•
tervene and forCe' a. new trial.
.. "To-·permlt· ·Intervention,, at· this
time•. would; necessarlly,··mandale, a
retrial. of this issue,:heretotore de-

.

.

cided"
' Corns wrote.\"~
.. ' ·'. . .

·,:

Meigs said ,be .was .. surpr!sed· by,
Corns' decision that,tlie,motion wrui
not filed .in;a tlrnely;manm,r... •. i•'.\
Part of the, probiem;:,the !former
judge said, 'appar1(fitiYJsi~111S:frOni
difference rof ·opinion f on I when the ,
original · ;Judgment t:,was•, 'entered.: .
Though"il was banded.down.'May 8;
ii was amended May :22 to correct a

a~

now servlng six-year terms, , ·. •· ·

as.a

. The rullng:came
'resiiit''of n·
lawsuit.filed• by"·James·L Morris" n

mistake.

-~'"1·•· J'.f:"JrJ:•.'. ~1::·~·, -

it:The,motlon1:was·flled1June 2. . t'
"If ,allowed · lo t Intervene, , Meigs

,-~kf0rth')i~8J!estiit~·,:1_~i,0kel°/ a~d

,years..;•_:..- :·~•·.: i,_, .• - ·'. ~

-.., ••

0

1!.•,~l}h~Jssu~ to)'g~'a,y~Y,J1uletiy._ '.
, :· !;dare say it won't be long:before
1w~;l".!';;,g~!~g 'Jf.:se_e\t!ie! ;gtjyet'Jlor
,make appointments·to the'seats'that
ili-~~~~b~ef' C~t)if~.:•/~elgs~'said. · "'I
.suspect there could develop· a ·whole
. new· round of:court questtO'IlS.'! .
: ··on,May 8;',corns ruled that "infe. rlor stat~..~{flS:~~~/;. !n_clu_4l~.B µq1verslty. regents.and;trusteesr,cannot be
appointed\ ot ieiected~to)terms; exc~edlrg..f~u,r..Y,e~rs.. l!oa~d appointments· have long been coveted and
bes!owed ~l!S political' rewarcls. : · ·
•.In' il;sulrig .hls'.Judgment, !Corris;en~
Joined:'.q<,",·:~arlha·:.Layne .Collins,
the.sole deteildailfin• the' case from
, appointing'b~ard i memb.ers 'to 1terins
of m!)~ thail:tour:years. He did not
addresii the 'quest101i' of .what should
~b~.'~~o~e~ a~9u~j~e~: a.n~, J'egents

,,:e:.c'_•. · :''.' .

•

•

: ,SUU;s:Me1gs· sald,:tie~·WQ\11dn't 'ex--

close pollif"l\t'ally of the'governor'.s.
,,. ~ After. debating .whether lengthen- ·
Ing Unl\'.ersity ·,'board,,: members•
· tenrui,\woul_d_;;Mlp)'.remov,eI politics
trom,,.hlgber,;;educatlon, , the •1980
,GeneraJ.<.1lsse\nbly;, .expanded., the
.terms_otregents and' trustees from
·tour'to:six·years.:.-..
!.' ,Meigs salif:."tlie;'fq,i;:y~at'. i,i'rms
:·were·lnstitule!l in 1948;:from.1893 to
:1948,.• the terms .bad· been· tor· six

• ,-.· ~·

· On Monday,,:.P~FAbeli,,:ttie•gover•· ·,
. no r's I general, counsel.'~ said ·:comns . l
do"l!.llOI plan· lo nppeai'·Corns•: or)g!,·1
nai ruilng'because '!sbewas'advlsectd
that th~· chances ot;p'revalilng"on:an·
appeal were mlnlIIlaI·"•g;_ ;, · 1·:~·..--;.·.:. \
'f•,~• ~-·~··· ,,..1
i
He said · yesterday' that ·:Corns'·,
Judgment and an attorney·general's .'
opinion In November,that reached'•
the same concluslori-t.,made a·.-SuC- ~
cesslui
appeal'unlikel'y·i,
·... ·.,·,:-·-,
1 •
-•
··r · \·,:-'·"
·l
I·· ',Abell said ,Collins.'.'iwhofls ·scheil,•' ·
·u1ed to•' return·· to . Kentucl<y:'iodayi...
from a trade mission, to the' Far·
~I, is considering several optloru;•·.
}I~. ~d~resslng· ·ufe):f?tat~-~~Ot.:Current}
.:board;members. Among other,.J)bssi-::
bllilies, he said,• the, governor.'s · ol:·.
, flee ls ·considering seeking ari'attcir- ·
: n7y: 1 ~en_eral's Op~nio~.'tji-r;;,•rJl/(•.}·~·
· In. denying the five. trustees•: re-·.
'quest'to.intervene in;the·casi,tcoins''
1
not~~'.· the, :•tar-reaChtilg;,etteCt1.i ,:or-~
, hls;.ear:ller "judgment\·nnd -'eric6Ur~:
•aged.Collins to appeaJ,tJie ruling;'.,·.
' '·'Since, our appellate'.~courts -have.
not 'dl;:.ctiy.addr~d'uf1s.~u~ for.
a number of years;•ll'may'well be
, . appropriate that appellate.review of
this'Judgment be sought,":lie,wrote:
>;1i••-.••~,.--,:· •<·-\~•-\\~.~.-·r•: "
.'.,Corns said, he:;y,as;·denylng· the
trustees~ motloil bectiuse:-tt was "not1
t1 ' I fll d ... ,; • H,~,, h •• ' ,. ,· ·• ' '

said, ,he- would ,have. argued that,
contrary to Corns', ruling, university
board members .are. nqt. "state ,om1

cers."

.r

•

~!;

:::1.5•"-;ii . ·•.,. .

'

..,Trustees and r,,gents have none of
the trappings of a state·ofllce, Meigs,
.said,, noling,.that, they, are riot pald'
and•,pertormJlleir.c_d~tles only part•
tti:ne./~ .,.'""!·· • -·:,_-1 ;,.,ir;f,:•. ,i.., •• • •.
,A_Iso, be said, c;:~rns, should have,

considered ~..!~~~ ottier.::staiesi
in rendering bis Judgll)enL- • · · , ·· · !
· .-:·, .1..··
:..--:·;•. i..___•.t;in..;:-r1:~,
In addition- to mis.Ing, tlle:•,tl!!}~lH
. ness ,questlon;,sreve ]lolJon,,,r~P,r<l,:\
sentlng ., M_orrls,_,; ar~~d-. dU~J.?g q,a; ~
hearing on;th~ ·m~lion,Jdon~~Y,!i)'!I: ,
the five, ~~J~,dt~':>.:~P¼~~!~g,._t~:,
f!le ~e...~0 !~R~~ :,~.;u\\1it ~st\ti~11l-: t·f~'."1 ' 1
, •AnY~i tn.lstee·tor:tregeitt:rI'CIIltwed·:
from a:•board,couid:,ctialienge,the
ouster at that 1tlme;1 but not• before;·
Botto,n ~~id. :·!:.·~,t1:-::-__[.;~
-: The mo.lion to:lntervene,was tiled
by. U o,f L ·trustees'George'~F!sclier)'.
Harry •Jones .j anQ !.'Gene··.smtthi'..! 8ri"d 1
UK ·trustees >Ron',Geary' aridf.LariY,;
, t, . . _ .••

:•\f.~~~i'~~:t ~-;. ,:·~_-·/:,

Jones. '• :,,J'~~ c~~11 ··;-,,:-·u.:a: !~"l-!f.i/~ ~:!•.:
·~·of the· srntrustee5?8iid~ :figCilts

serving !'six-year, terms,' 35 ''are 1 ID'.
their tirtli or'slxth"year·and'IG
olh•
1
ers will~have exceeded ·:.fouf•ye8rs
. by the end ol·ihe'Colllns ildmfolstra'
Uon -c :.,1.. ·f.1Ji".\!\''!''·;. Ji;1 i ;-;,~p1·:t
.This 'means'\' Umt'"Colliiis',!would
have 51' appoiri1Ineritsllffit';1s· deter;·

'Dllned' tliaF1 'no".~'i,ievtom;:!tapl)01!1t.:·

·menlli:coiild exceed touryears.'~l!at
,, compares" with" the'"•il 7 'she; would
have .df,, the.i,slx-year,:appolntees
served out ·th_elr,tenns.i.l: -:•:: 1,r:-.'~
' ,...The·greatestlimpact 1of 'any·short-,
ening :of,i curient1 board<members'
terms.,would be on UK; where Collins would make , 13 ·appointments;,
compared,;with ••five.:.under,. current
law. Also,:.. ·four .,of _five- trustees 1
named to tlie·panel to search tor,a:
successor to' UK.President. Otis. Sing-;
letary., ·could.; be :aftectedLbY.. 'the,

shortened terms. : '-·' _;:_ ?~:a . . i '·.:,(•.:

·.. Al 'U otL, ·. 13 , trustees'i,iappoint:
ments would expire ·.during .Collins!·
tenure'lt they were P.aredltoifour , .
, years, Instead of three.l;~,- "!;) ~- -~...i::,·
- - - - - ~ ··-:···o:··-'"·-~- .. ~~x~_;h.:'...-'''

:OVc perlaflze's'"Moreheadl· i

if~f§i~hlg p1ayerSJree:meals.Jl
(:.~' '::- '._' .. ,·.~:-"'' .:-~. ~--;-~·

·, Associaied.Press · · •-.. "' · ,, ~, , ;
~ASH.VIL{~
,.
. .. .
.' · .enn. ~ Morehead ··•
State ·will have ,ts number of men's
'athletic• scholarships reduced· durin
the coming school-yeii?,because th~
football program violated Ohio Valley
conference. rules,,· the \lea e an'nounced yesterday: ,,. ,'.\' ;~
'
Conference C - :. . · • J'
Delan ·said in a 11 ommi~ioner im
;league~s· Compli'anecwe!;Cr~olmeas~ttthathllle
1.
•
,
m1 ee as
'publicly'.reprimanded\'and.· . censured
1
Morehead State for .violations'during

L· -

T' ·' ·,_/;"- ,. ·

;~he 1984-85-academiC·'.ye.ir'.•i

1··

:: . Specifically, the committee found
that· "through ,:the· requests of head
·football coach •Bill'_Bald~idge )nd the

.

.

.

; . ;:-: ~ :-··....::..:~ •:. '."·:~ , ~· ·~ _,.: . _..__ ,•

.

--~·{:{:· .:,..,._·., ;,:y~

arrangements of. anothe(Iion-athletic "·grants-m-a1d m the ~"'-'!11en s.,confer- · ·,,
department u·niversity employee, sev'' • :ence,championship.'spo;ts d~riiigith~'.-:;;
era! athletes connected to the football 1986-87 academic· year," the,:release. ·•
• .
,· - - •
. 'd
· .,- · · •. ·. • ..,.,
program were,prov1ded meal~. on an.: _sa, • . . ,.' · . ,·. ·; . __ : ,-r;: :_ ;~ 1
megula~. basis at .no cost to;these~.i, ,···.curre~.t OVC regulat,1ons_all9\l'•,95,;;i.;
athletes, the ~eleas~ sa,_~(.' .: · . ·:':, .· full g"':nts 1~ _the six me~ s ~onference,.·_ l
. "The ·prov1dmg;of; these meals .~ha_mp1onsh1p sports,•w1th the
resulted in more•than 65,'!Morehe~d :·-. IIm,_t of,,70,. foo,tb?ll scho!a,rshc'P.S·;·!' W:.[,:J
State football student-athletes rece,v-· ·, •"The committee appreciated •the_·,
ing ~eals:'thr9ugh~_th~ arrangements univ~rsity1s ~9operation'.in ~cov!!ri~g-_- ·J
of umver~1~y _athletl~ mterest~." ,~11 ._. :.~'the' facts related to ·this case,;:-1~elany ::";
,, ,.., ,,
, · · 'd · h
1
·
·
'', •i
At _that: ti.me, ov_c ··regulations- s~, '"t ,ere ease .. : . ' •· · ·::: _ ·,:>;
provided for a,niaximum of 65. .
. ' "The Compliance·Committee··un- ·.,
"As a r~s~lt- of• the5~:_viot3lions; ·~e~tands that auditing a~d rrioiiitof~;-J
Morehead State -will be limited"to, mg procedures are, now m place to:.<
giving no· more than 62 full. foot foll.. prevent thi~ type of occurence,. frol)l .. !
grants-in-aid ·and no·more'than 92 full,, 1 happemng m the future,'' he ·sa:d.: ·/, ~
-----------~
---

NqAA.,,.,

Alli~':litli~ii~':'~
g. ,
P. -'I.,
;J1r:··:9st
lPnl;. at.,;-_~qrelt~a-i!S#it~:\
. ., , , ,;:, , ., ,
. ;\t :l~·-''DQ

' '\ l:,;i.,,i:: :·,

.. ',,: :, . -".

i•.

•'.J{•,,,.;•_;J:," ,:. •.

,"to::"'. '"'"'; ) ,,,::.:•. ,. .

... •· .....

great "'senrice to Easte~ K~flt'UCkY
: · MOREHEAD, Ky. - A. D. Al-: in particular and as part of the
bright; a 73-ycar-old veteraq of Ken- _state's university system. I'm glad to
· tuck}j's_ educat_ion _system, has ac- .,b.e associated.,'?"ith,.lhe university.'' .
· --":=-·ss:ept7,d the position o{ J~terim presl-;! :· Th~ reg~nts, _\ypte~r last month tor:(
·,c
. f~e~\, Morel10ad State University. _offer .the., job ·to Albright. They are.
: ,, ,/\!bright will serve. while the exp~cted,to.~eet,Fr!d~y to f?rmally!
,.
!boafi( searches for a long-term re, appoln\·hlm, Al_biight said..
,.
-,' .liiln'¢~ment for President, Herb•;F.:. ·The,r~t~~ed_pr~ld~nt of Northern
'!Reinhard Jr., who will leave after Kentuc~y Univ_erslty.and_former ex-,
'his contract expires June 30
.. , ecutlye,dire~tor. of the ..Councll,on.
j,·, ''.• ..
• ... 'i I!!gher.,E~u"!'llon said he,expects to,
1.. -8:einhard decided to_.step do~n in: begin work at Morehead on July l,:
1the,1,wake of a running_ dispute .wJth, _Fl~ding:.,ways Jo increase. enroll/orme: - members ot the •Schools. ment.at: the;_unlverslty and review- 11>oard of rege~ts. The dispute ended; Ing , .\he ;·school's .• b_udget will . be
iwhe_n,, Gov. 1',artha Layne Collins among'b!s,.first goals, Albright said,
iaske~, that he and most of the re-i .Albright,. who )Ives in Lexington,
gents ~.eave.
.
.. , wm ser:ve, under a new board of re1:1 Iri 'discussing his decision _to ac-,1 gents .'appointed :bY Co!llns during
,cept.the position, Albright said yes- the .school's; unrest.. Former· Gov.
terday. that he thinks Morehead Louie B,, Nunn is. chairman ·of, the
'.~tat~;· ~'has certainly performed a· new board,'1;,, u ·=i • ;.. :. • _. ;,r ...:
J.
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i · FRANKFoir.'- Keniucky Ener-

·
)gy 'Secretaiy:George.>E., Evans Jr. 'l
. yest~rday' •that he .planned to
,said
Iren~w.,,the ,U,niversity• of· Louisville's
f~.ey;,mi!lign"~We':,coal-research con- \
, tract,':one.,that
was'.transferred last..
,, '' 1 ',, -.,yea,: froin the University of Kentucky.
\,,,·! 7:i'~h-a~e::So~~ ::~inor :·details to· ~
)'!_qrk:?ut -~itl):y.~(L'.ibut,my major
- ~mtept1~~ :J~~ to_~-r~n~~: th~· contract," .
- 1Evans said.;He addea thathe wanted .
i ,to i discuss· ,with Louisville· President
f'Donald'Swain' th'e possibiiity of length.!'\J(~g:;tJi~, ~o~t"'\ct..frop ,one year to
1• two -~ears. ·: ' .., • ," :~· ·
c;· --, i· ..,1:-·: ,·;.: •. ~<~,.~,~,... .. ,
f· ..... )l).-~~,':~_urpn~~~~,Il1~y~1:1~st year, ,
/ 'Evans awarded,the contract for operL,ati~g 'iJi.e _Kenlli_Sky, 'Q,nie~·for Energy
Resear~h _ti\bora\ory 'on .I[onworks
in' I;exington,
to ,u; of .L,·
1i:~ike
-.',.•k/
,~,,,••,,•.,.
,.-,.. -Th_e_· an~ual, 1con/ract,,:tiad been
V.:iloing,,to UK,.Btit Eyans ch'ose U of L
:')'/hen.he tiecallle dissatisfied with UK,
1accusing:,it• of ,being Joo interested in
j theore!iciil resean:hi that did not help'
'V(l\h'_l_mmediate P.rctb\eitjsJacing the.
; _coal lniltistry... _ :·, •. •
,
A major factor in· Evans' decision
j io ~e~~W_:•~~is\y~~;r'~,·.C~ntract ~ith
1 Lomsville was· a report he received
: ·yesterday'fro'm•a three:-member com) nilttee he 1formed'to\review the hani·dling\ ·or Ithe contract.' ,.The report
t- recommended .that' U''of:L"-keep the
:- contract" Evans said)· ;.'. ,'' ·.
. .
•(T~m to'IJ_ OF I:i·back page)
... ·-· ·• . .- .
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·
The commit_iee'in~luded,memliers
who had no ties·to either. UK _or U of L
· ;and· who were 'knowledgeable abour
. tile coaffi~du~try,: Eva~s,,said. He,
··ioentified--•committee;- ,members as
Robert E. Garbesi:of.,-Lexington, the:
'presideni o(Diamond'Sliamrock; C.R.,
Savidge the president of South-Hopkins cdal Co. in',Madisonville; 'and
·Harry G. E,n?ch,~f ~~_xington,,_s 0 n,i·.
missioner of the · Energy . Cabinet s
department df energyJies~~rsh ,and '•d~vetopmenc
· _,· .. " '
·-·
•· · ·' h:!P. w1'th .U
: ·. "Our.working ·r~1~t10ns
,•of'.L:has-bfen•exce}Ient,_'.1,·Evans sa~d.
•. !We 'are·'i>articularly•jmp_ressed ,w1t_h
!' ·,

· the eaSy acces~" .to -~~?-m and his

:-, .. ·,.

__ :._·.:....._..:.:..
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, E~ans ;ait'lie'had discµssed his' :
decision to renew the U of L·contract.

1

witli Jim rKing,,UK's yice :president ! .
for adminisp'i't,ion.- ·
, ·" ,
.. I
"Jim said UK was interested but !
wo'l1d
fight my decision_.•:
' .I
, ·King said UK never asked Evans ,
tq end the contract with U of. L. "We;\
let 'the state know- that we._felt we •
could do the job; 'but il'•was.1not' a
matter or'pursuit,"•Ki~g said, addln~
that he was nor surprised by Evan;;
latest decision. : f~. \ : . ,
: 'Evans said· he,had :notified, .Goy ..
Martha Layne •Collins and .~er,-staff,
about .h1's decision ','but t)l,e' govern_or ·\
has_, neve'r expressed:·.~' ;,preference._-!
This has always been armanagement,'

not

deCY~ion."
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.·bs;;~,, \:: 1:·.•,·1 -, ,,_::!:;?>~,( ·/::,,,;;r~~,-~- l';.f>~;:h,,.i;;lJ,>''~. ;l '
!
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!
l
·ume

'lhJr~, .·... : ·Tho West Kantucky BUNOU;t~(;--•jt,,. avoid~d if Ale~n~er had/Uste"n'ed,to•
· l,'..ll,Oo/.LING (}REEN,. Ky.-·-:-;The, the:faculty's protest the week·before '
J\V,esterµ Kentucky Unlverslty.Facul-•, theelippolntments· were'•made;<,Wel- .
1!Y Senate has called on ,WKU ·Prcsl•.·· gel•sald'.ycsterday.n .·•'>.'t1 l ,,-c.ti., ·:,, ··1
,'.dent Kern A,_l,exander. to:post.admln• c•>He ,sald(thatiheiwas;riot'.'satlsfl,id ·.
•istraUve ·.·openings,: and; t, employ" wlth'.·Alexander"s' response> at.'·Mon; '
~earch: committees to: 1111 ·them;.<·...:, .' day'simeetlng;·•:but ·:thaf 'Alexander :
•• t ,. 'The resoJution, passed on. a voice· hos; nOw tfilled·~·so·':'lllan'y-·:pos1t10IJS' -:
:yot_e ,o~,j a _second reading Monday,' tbat 11ttpi'obabtf-w1U' be ·SOme
I
t'hail. be.en Intro.duce~ a!(_'\,·,Fa~.~-~t,:; tielo\t Ille_ 'ls,;~!i,~ri,ses:age.l;j. '~, :,. ·. _:;
1
S~n.ate meetlng,May.,15.,.,:,;, . 10" ' ' ' _!l_,H!'~!"'ld0 A\exa.!'~e.r;ls \rYlrg'\o pu! ,
;_,,~lexander. sald ..yesterday tha_t, I\~'. 1t~.e' 'i"a'!er·1!e~lp,d ·11111(:,v/t!i~ut;d_e1tl· ..
:W,gul\l llke,to meet wilh,the Facu!ly '!ng1,y!tl!.'.!l1e 1f!)p~!ly'.s .(!lscontent;'.;,:; ,.

.,

I

lSenate

:r.,However,•wAJ.exander ..~, SBtd: he··

to ,see how, the resolution

1
\ :could_'1lie Implemented ::within. reii: ·WOUlcl.1iigi-ei,"fo' $earch~~outslde':i,f...

1l~qn.!:._·," :'.··. 1 •• ,·•_ , ,·,l. v,:,•i.i ..,·1 ·'I•'i!1 :ac~demlciaffairs,.;';within,reason.'~"•
1
nr:'..fhe_ 'faculty ·concern•~stems 1from ' 1(!~i-~efI'Stty;:ry,1_~.r)qU1re 1searches,

·~:!

1.1 t,•appolntments _approved •by, the O'!IY{(Qf~,the,l ?<;ademlc ,.yl~e, pres!- ·
;board.al regents last-month. The ap; dent;'deaas'.of'colleges and heads of
iP.~Intments-were.made without post~

~ ,ing

department,¥: hii's_al~~-r; '-,,,~\-,1:J~-~ ,_ .. ;

or, the use of search:committees.~• f1.AJ.~_?.Bd~,r-:_~1~.,he wqu~~ qQt:PP.:- 1
l\._;;E'or me and a lot ol.o!her faculty pose,;.;'!"al'~h.,,;,c,q"!mlttees.r, 1tor,11all
1,-i:i~~bers, the _reso!utl~!',. rcpresen,t- _~4~a~,.and__ y_lce.;presldents._<J_r:f ~lJ~ •it
led our dtsappolntment;,outrage and. ..The;n.posltloas filled last· month•
:r!Wtratlon with the process th~I wruj 1>f't11e'_r~gen~,Included1vlce;presll used,'.' said Richard D. Weigel, a his, · dent.,for,1student, affairs,: .executive
to'ry1professor who_sp'oke .In favo~ .oI· ~!llllfof to.,µi~, presldent,::dean of
1,the:Crcsolulion
Monday and May· 15, · student· Ille, .director, of alumni af:,
1:, ~be__ .problem could ~h3:v,(_.,bj,eri lalrs;a~d•dlrector_of:alhletlcs.· ·, .·J
1l•H, ,~•
'
!,.,.{.1wf~•
-t1\'•·pl•,("(fj-'1~••1:,1•11~·· ~

.ih~:np:,~,,,.. tfin•eh:11w1:L.J.~t'" ··•- 1 ·•·:•·•n. ~

'

,~ v .... ~-- ~• ' '

·

·

-~
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IdDyt/tfJt,15'. StiJTii'"'
:·_attractfng·:students-

i:_into-:·go·vernment '·'.: ·-.
-•-----:·-.!.

i-,-~ .. - ..

.

'_. ,---~,:

,,

Herafd-Leader staff writer.

; , · -~OREHEAD '..:. Many of the high:
: ~chool _stu dents participating in Boys' 1
, and Girls-· State,,this year said the_
I programs had inspired them to consid-,
0

,'~r·caree"rs in'·government. ·

. :

':'.~. ·The ;weekiong programs,' designed
boys•~~digirls in the lunda-,
'9:1_ent~ls _of,_government by actually
1
, .performing those fimctiqns, are being
:·neld1 '\t -!\forehead State University.
;}!)is _is the ~econd year the programs
';h~_ye b~en ')l~~d i'!>conjunction with;
l each other, but' 'they' still operate
~ separately 'with. SOf!1e joint sessions.
·•· 'Boys' State is sponsored by the·'
!Am_erican Legion,. 3:nd Girls' State. is )
_sp_o~so_r~_liy the Legion Auxiliary., :
'.' Both: the girls anci boys set 'up:
!!1ock1 governments·. that parallel the ..
sta_te's, with ,the offices of governor ,
~ieutenant g!)vemor, attorney general:·
, t~easurer and agtjculture commis:~•oner. They also establish a two·party system - the -Federalists and
·!~e Nationalist_s: ·
_:· The boys'~hci'were nominated tor"
, th~ state o(!ic.e~sp_ent yesterday campa1gnmg•·for'ihe Ima! election while
: the girls prepared_ .for primary elec- .
1lions and c\iscu~sed party platforms. '
l- __MarliJiamer.J6.. who.is the Fed. eralist . ca~9idate.. for 'g9vemor in .
Boys' State, said he w'as nominated on
the. basis of, 'his ability.° The Hardin
County st_udent said he was chosen to
.. _,._atiend the program after filling out an
;. applicatiQ'n, receiving a recommenda- .
lion from his U.S. history teacher and
writing an essay.
-. "l've~b~en inspired by Boys' State
I to go into 'government," Mark said. If
' electe<I goyernor of Kentucky instead·
,I of the mock state', Mark said he would.
- ; rai_se •the speed limit ·above 55 mph'
, and. require everyone to wear seat
' belts: If- elected governor of the mock
: .government, Mark said he would promote·both_ parties' platforms.

: J9. train

1

.

. .- -, •. i!.

•

---...!..-.

J....

•·.
,
,.. . _,~:
Allison Hulse, 17, a Girls'. State
participant, .said _she thought !\le pre;:'
gra'? ·-.y~s'a good starting point fof h~i:.
career:· The Owensboro student ts ,
I, running_ for' go~ernor in the primary · '
e!e'ctiiin.for•th~.Federalist party, and· i
she. thinks: it. is. a good experience.. '.
"It'$ nothing .that you'll ever expert- ,
en:.e anyplace else," she said.
,."
· One 'of her opponents, 16-year-old ·
Shelia Berman, also thinks the pro-_.
gratn is benefic~al. "Sin_ce non~ of u~ _
are even 18 this is the first opportum- .
· ·fy we've h;d to actually participate," ;
Shelia ,said. If elected governor of i
Girls'-State, both girls said they would l
• oush 'for .chanees in . education_ and j
jobs._ :.
· .
'
._. -After· state elections in the ·boys'
and girli,progra!'ls, the students_ will
hold · House: and Senate session,;,
where they.. ,vill.vote on mock bills.'
. . , "Th~y ~ome,• up with darn good
ideas," . said Boys' State Executive
Director Silas Noel, who has been
with the_ program nine years. ' , .
. After. the programs have 'ended,
the students' laws are reviewed by the _
Legislative Research Commission and , ·
in'·, some cases have been oassed bv '
' th_e G-eneral As~embly, Noel said.
'
: On a. ~ational scale, sessions or'
' Boy~• State are held in every state and,
1Girls' State programs are _held in 49l
. ·sta'tes. · ,
. :
:
:
T~~re ·are also Boys' and Girls'
1
Nation; held at American University
1in Washington, D.C., and Marymount
' College; in Virginia, respectively.
)
'
l The heads· of Boys' and Girls'
'· St~te !hlnk they are preparing man/
; o,f · t9morrow's leaders. "There. are·
. j Ift1own cases·of people who have gone
· through the program going on to
: . careers in government, said Paul
, Hubbach, assistant public relations
' dir~toi- for Boys' State. , ·
::
Former Gov. Julian Carroll, U.S._., -, - Rep .. 'Carroll Hubbard, D-Mayfield,:
and U.S.- Sen. Wendell Ford are former participants, Hubbach said:
"Once you've been to Girls' ~late,
you"re a distinction unto yourself,"
said _Girls' State Director Sui.anne
, . Taylor: By having Girls' State on their
' · resumes, girls get preferences for
jobs, she said.
,

: By Toya Richards
1
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/By JOHN C.;LONG', . .

·- ;-·,--:r-- :·tr: .--

Stilff~W:rJ,;r-

,l \)' --\.

L

·.. J!.TLANTA ..•,.,, Tliefpresldent o.
Louisville's ·southem:_'Baplist· The
ologlcal!Semlnary' railled,lts alumn
, and facility yesterday••for·wliat h<
! · predicted will betthe .seminary•,
•:"greatest trlal'•since 'the'".War Be
· tween -the States,"·,;·.· ,.•,·· .
i ·;_ Di:-. Roy 1Lee; HoneyCutt warn·ecl
•. that the Institution' could -face a dee. ade,long' continuation of struggle already ,7 years.old ~ between th<
:; -Southeffl,Bapt1st.:converit1rin's tunda. _mentalists and· mooerates.: ,
:,;But,"I'm· conVinced we'll Sui-vive,''
,-•. Honeycutt' told_a· record· crowd of
1,800 •at the ;(seminary's annual
1 Juncheori at thep:oilventlon''s• yearly
. , meeting,} which ends today.._
. · ·. The seminary has been. a: bastion
of the moderate' faction arid a !re,
· quent'target of uie-!undamentallsts
, . who·wp~ their;~ighlh straight presi'. ·
dentlal election' Tuesday . with the ,
. - election~ot. the-Re~.--Adrian Rogers.
, of·Memphls, Tenn.,His electlon'was -;
:. the latest victory in the !undamen-.;
~. talists' drive to turn·the· denomina-;
\ 't!·on; in a more coilServ~uve___dir_ec- 1
· lion. ~
.,_ .. -::-<;:i.·,
· l
' " . The' !undamenta)lsCiactlon' holds (
t' ;lo,a;,lileral lnterpretatlon,of•the_-Bi-.
.- ble. Since the.group-began•control•
ling .the' pr<;sldpncy_
lo .1979,' li. has
,........__,

,~

.

I'been ,nomlnaiirig''.trustees1fo:tiie Cie:.

1• \no~lnation'.s,

.

'

six-Smp~n~ri~~:~l~o~:

i its I l~aders ,,be_Jl_eve· ho\d:,;slm1lar-.

. ivlews,,ln',hopes thafthey.,wlli even-,
1,tually hire llke-mind~d_.!a~ully_,and,
1.s~f!. ~embe~. 1._, .·:·1-.~~ .'",r(! ~, ,:-,!! ,-But,,H_oneycuU•predlcted ,thaMhe,
\!Louisville! ·seminary.~ the·.1 convent Uon's oldest, lnstltution and'.·the·· fun-l
!1damentalists' ,,most . visible :,target, 1
1 jwllli weatheri the storm, even if., it,
•)asts~a-.decade. t.:{ : , .. :_,. •.•,· t;_-·.j ·-''.When we move··back to'our:san•lty- in· the years· ahead, there· will,
:(stm)::be a place;like this," Hohey'cutt'said.'
· 'i": -,,, ·,·;.~·~~ ,:
,
: ' In 'iho. meiin\lmli,.
p~oJllised.'; i
,the seminary would be like· the
pockets of enlightenment
.
' that
_ sur-

he·:

..___

.. -1-,·•=1rr1 -~,.,... r,•

r-, ·:; •

--,, ... 1 v•"'~l Ii

vived" th·e " "hordes .that Invaded.
n ' ' ,.,
Rome''.. durlng:_the:Dark A:ges~,, \;:
He said moderate seminary alum-,
nl have Jost "elective power,'~ refer-·
ring: to. moderates', eight_' _straight:
losses' of the convention presidency,.
but they must still be leaders by ex-.
ercising their, "personal_ power." .. _,'.,
,. : While .Honeycutt. said. the sem1-1
riary will survive .the denominational war and :pi-ofessors . have held to.
their views~ the effect of the, funda•:
mentalists'. attack :has ,been .. leit in.
the' classr_Oom: ·:
.:.' ·; , _· r
1 Charles Roberts; a seminary student at the luncheon, said in an interview. that the factional struggle
has- caused many, of his professors
to became more cautious.,,.
"I perceive some, cautiOn, but I
think professors _are ... holding the
line of belie! that is their true conviction," he said.
Robert •said he thinks professors
are being cautious "not necessarily
for themselves;" but "because they don't want to. harm the seminary."
-Roberts·: said he· iiot1ce1i'·thecau;;Uon when professors speak about is-;
sues that have been.controversial in!
the convention ..·"When they're mak-!
ing a point in cJass, they say: 'I want[
to make my poSitlon clear so I'm not:
misunderstood,'•:, he said. ·
· . l
One professor's line, Roberts said, :
was:.",'It's bad.~nough to be under-,
stood, much less misunderstood.". : :
Willi similar caution, Roberts de-'
clined to ·name the professor, fear-'
ing ii.ts publication_ might Inspire.
someone to .cause,. trouble for the,
prolcssor.' "It's one more side e!lect ·
ol the pressure the seminary !eels
from the fundamentalists,'' he said.
"I don't have any reservations. at
all that these professors are biblical•·
Jy grounded," he went on. The prer
fessors are "scholai-s as well as Bap,tists ..•• And that is not contradic•
tory, to rely on their scholarship as
well as their foundation in the Bi•
ble."
.
.Roberts' mustrated by .ciescr!blng
his own faith: "l would consider myself biblically conservative," but "I
don't look to the Bible as a.book of;
· science. I don't try to prove science_
by the Bible. I don't think It's a book
of science.

. gi~;--~~ .,

standard by- which ..:.to~
measure < r actions and our' ethics
and our n dtions with other people
as well as God."
,· ,"i· ?~;;\·. -J ~.
:' . Ip an in 2rview befoi:e the)luq.ch-...
eon, Hone: :utt said the effect of tf!e ·
fundament tlist campaign has be~.n
cushioned by· the fact that many··
fundamen' 1list-appointed · · trustees
have beet won over by the seminary after their appointment{. '
"Trustee ; have come on and. seeq.
the semir ·ry and been very.-.supportlve," l .! said.
· · d · .-·~· , ..,i_'
· "They were not appointei:I cis bierrantists," he said, referring ·to tho'se
fuildamentalists who believe·the Bi~.
bie is literally true. -"They were a1>;
pointed by inerrantlsts. The·;fallacy
of· their t,keover is that,,you ~n
elect 960 , aopie, but you•can't-·con·
trol 960 p ople," he said,' refe~ng
to the nur ber ol trustees of alMhe
denominai on·s seminaries~ and
agencies. file Louisville·. seminary
has -60 tn tees.
1 •
t
said
he·"used'to
hea"r
Honeyc1
corny jok1 ttiat goes, 'Wha(dOes· a'·
dog do wi 1 the car he's chasing?' .. ·
"What ( you do when~YOu 'catch''
• ' '. ; (.'
.'
a seminar '; l "
"
'
1
:
He saicI that trustees·:newly. ap-_
pointed t< the semi0:ary 'fin(f th~t'
"we're in· --._ry good condition;·_we've·
, never had -, deficit budket w~;have,1
an excellc l faculty, we have~ high
rate of co ,mltment to missions and'
- what's ·1rong?
'
'.
"We've ccn in business ,.a 1 long·
. time. We , seen crises come•and:
crises go. think we_ can work our
way thro1 11 It.''
,_:_--
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;I abou_t h,ow t?-thletes were paying for

'\ rp~_a;Js.1and
.~ unlversitY; in~e.stlgation
up some •problems:i\\ turned
.' Jim· Delany, ave commissioner,

, '•

L:r:.'.J_.-.r:.t-:i..£;-t!·
.,P~?W.Ek9VG
action -!1
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TTI'Y. data arid .we condticted our own

;jl 100 .many~:ineats_equals fewCr ·

: football scholarships at Morehead· '

fnext year, but the matter

is now

i

closed, .according to athletic, dlrec- :
to~/Sonny_,Moian;
j , 1,
- ,The~a1t10· Valley Conference an- '
_nouncgd .".'Tuesday that,_- Morehead

t.: · •· ',

will,. Igstf.. '.tl?,~ee scholarships n_ext
,year.because more than the permis-

sible 65 athletes received free meals
during the 1984-85 academlc-year,j
Moran . , ~said 1, v the . violations
"weren't lntentlon81. While I don't

I..wan! to dl11Jl',l_lsh, the Importance or

;,any_violatlon, and:we don't condone
~ any· ·wrongdoing;,: our:• investigation
i shows that. some innocent mistakes
1were.made."· ..
·
I

!!

Accordlng:to' Moran, "about ,fiv~.

or _s~~" .fqQtball, players _ate in the

dormitory. cafeteria ,and· could not

iI

f1p_rove·li~w.:the1meals ,were paid !or. !
i "Athletes who'aren't on full schol- \
:;arship,•are·.-_altowed: to work," said

Moran~ ''and ·they.-cim ·work In the

I :.
Il

;c,areteri~'.J<?·1earn· free meals: ,. ' ;
"The _'problem· was more one of
lack, of~accounting procedures''

he

.
1

_sa_ I~ .Morehead turned over "a lot of

PUCJN:.- .j' -;,1'

'"staffWrll
·· •• 1-•.,
.....,,·
•• ar. ... ,. •. \· "'":'~

.'"!..•

Moran said that a 1Morehead stu-

!,de·n't1'citie$iforled ·the· administratlon ·

iYh\Unacco~ted. ~~iii li
"••

contlnued:;•1n·. trying to help th~ athj letes, t~e. cafeteria people would
'/say,, \There'.s., a truck or canoe~
_goods. cto unload,' or 'The floors
l needed to be mopped after dinner'
I and: allow, a player to eat.
_\_

in_ve~tlgatlon _·_where · we did find

~o.rh~.irregularities.
~"_! do ·believe It helped that the
univ~rslty turned Itself in," said' De.,lan,v., "It probably f!!Bde. things easi-

m terms or the penalty, out there
1.'· er
had to be a penalty because viola-

' -Uons occurred.". : ·• f. \ 1 •·i: ·' .
: Mc;>ran said Steps hav·e been taken
to assure that "the• same mistakes
aren:t ma_de again; Our.coaches and
the a~hlet~s. ~now, what ,they did was
ag~lnst.the_rules.now and have as•
·_ sured:LIS that,i\_won't- hai,pen,again."'

·, Because :the ave allows only 65
,football . scholarships while the
NCAA allows- 70 in Division I-AA ·
the NCAA will not be l!llposlng any·
r_~rther sanctions against Morehead.

,::~:It ;Was strt. ctly a conference mat•
. ter,, __ bt;icause,.. of the~ _schol~rshiP

I

, thing," said 'Moran.

'

. .'

•
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termlne In her own mind_ ~xactly

GARRETT
i

·.'- · Staff ~rifer.~ . .';·
, .
.
~
'i •

who have won state· business· from
the Collins administration.

. -

, · "FRANKFORT, Ky.,-,-- ·saying she
doesn't want "lo :allow· any',J>erceptlon ol wrongdoing to undermine the .
achievements· ol · this, -administration,'." Gov. Martha Layne Colllns
said yesterday that she will examine
the dealings of her husband's Investment company and report, on her-

findings.

_ ..

. ,.· .

In a written statem~nt Issued alter
her return from the Far East yester-

day, Colllns took no position on the
propriety of Dr. BIil Collins' solicitIng money !or his real-estate and .
horse deals from people who do business wlttl state government. · ..

Y'

.

1

Instead, Collins said she Is worried·

about the public's reacti6n to recent
news stories about Collins Investments Inc., the firm her-husband or-··

ganized three months alter she became governor.. '. ~
' ·

. "I am concerned ebout.the_,percep-~

tlon ielt In some· people's minds that
my husband has been.:.sucCessful

, only because I am· the,~gOvernor,"

Colllns said.
· ·
·
"I have tried 10· remain uninvolved
Jn my husband's business because I

didn't want to leave any mlsconcep·,tlon that any decisions.-! make as
, governor are Influenced by his busiI've done so to aJoid an; ;ot~n--

'.ntlal
ess.for conmct. real or Imagined "

•"· Toe Courier-Journal reported earlier this month that at least 45 or 98
. Investors In Collins Invesjmenls have
-1done business with the state, 'either
Individually or as members of firms
-· or have received appointments frorri

the Collins administration
:' The 45 account for, $3°515 000 of
.. the, $7,570,202 -rals·ed by 'co1i1ns In-'
,!vestments before It wwi"merged In ·
,. April with a subsidiary of the Kenr Fo~~-H~rse, ~nter ~nc, ol _Lexlng;' ·. Am_ong the. Investors were out-ofstate Investment. bankers and Ken• tucky road contractors and lawyers
----- - , ' . ·-- .
.

Investors Interviewed by the news-

paper, some of whom were unsuc-

cessful In seeking state business, said
there was no relationship ,between"
their stnte business and .their invest-·

ments with Dr. Collins.
Dr. Collins, who stands to receive
more than $1 million when the merg-.
er deal is completed, has denle_d any.
misuse ol his wile's olllce In the operation of his business.

.,

Sllll, disclosure ol his financial
dealings 11as generated strong crltl·

what she wants to do."
Saying Dr. Collins "hM not been '
accused of doing anything ,Illegal," :
Smith said, "What's happened ts
there's this sort ol vague Impression
out there that" somethtng's amiss;

And sometimes It's dlmcult to combat those lmpresslollS."
The governor .eventually will' dis•
cuss.the topic ol her husband's busi- ·
ness·ln more detail, but not before·
next week~ and perhaps not until

after next week,.Smlth said ..

cism on the editorial pages of sever~

al Kentucky newspapers and from
state Republican Party Chairman
Gordon Wade, who has accused

Democrallc omcehO\ders of refusing
to Investigate th': matter for partisan
reasons.
, . 1 -. d
In her written sfa\emeat, ssue

about 12 hours after she r~turned

from the Orient to Louisville s Standiford Field early yesterday, _Collins
stressed her commitment to p~bhc
servir.e and her work as governor in
the areas of economl~ 6.,~,,-elopment

and education. .
·
"I would never jeopardize all that
We•vc accomplished by compromising the Integrity of this olllce In any
way," she said,",_. Since these questions have been raised, I will personally look Into the situation, and!WIil
haVC rurthCr comment after I am fa·
miliar with the details"\ want to repeat: I have worked
too Mrd and my goals are too imporlant for this state tor me to allow any
perception ol wrongdoing to under•
mine the achievements of this -admtnistratton."

Trip_ to 9rient ..
Most of Colllns' three-page statement was devoted to discussing the
2½-week trip to Japan, Taiwan,
South Korea and Hong Kong that
she and other Kentuclcy officials Just
completed.
_ , __ . .
· Calling the trip "very productive,''. •
Collins snid she ".will have some an':~

nouncements to make over the next ,
few months" about possible Invest-,
ments by Japanese firms In Kens·'.
lucky.
·
·
The "possibilities appeaf very
promising" that. South Korea will
open Its markets to tobacco and oil\·:
er· products. Collins said. Later In .
the summer, she added, Taiwanese

officials wlll visit Kentucky tor the
. first time since 1979 with an eye to •
buying agricultural products.
·
"Kentucky ties riot kept pace with ,
otl!Cr states In estobllslling overseas
contacts, and we have some
catch11
ing up to do." she said.

1 will be

, returning to the Far East In the future."

Darbara. Hadley Smith, Co\llns'
press secretary, said the governor
will baVC to review news accounts
about Collins Investments, gather In•
formation and talk to people, includ·
Ing her husband, "before she c_an de-
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·,. ~.-Tlie University of Kentucky's loss. ; George Evans, · unhappy with -UK's'.

' 'of a coal · research contract to the , management, pulled the contract ·and ,
, :university of Louisville, seen last year; gaY.~.it}~._Q_of L.: ·:~. .. /: . ·
1
.,by. UK,as.the first wave of an effort to··· ••lf Evaris 'intended ·to chasten UK,
, .dismantle the state's flagship universi- lie ·did so. Nevertheless, UK could still
: ;~y,)~~ [!O longer just a fluke. _U _of L::C.lia\'e"ni.ustered a.convincing argument_
. :contract will be renewed for perhaps .to regain the contract. It could have
: ,is.long ·as two years. UK, once dis- ;prepared a proposal and mobilized,it~
. .traught about the loss of the contract,: 'allies in',the coal business and in state·i
. 'apparently made no effort to win it· ·governineht:·UK President Otis Single-'.·i
: . ,back:·. .
'.;. tary)ast'year expressed shocked at th.e J
\ :• Fo·r ··those who believe that UK loss, of> the·• contract .and ·termed it
::· should .be unquestionably the. state's,... "clea,rly_,1:1,,s:v.mbolic _loss''.. for, UK. If,
.'q9_n,j_ipant' university, the pluck demon-; f !hat'.~, true,, then it's a ,loss that, UK an_d;
: s!~a~!!_d.;\py. U of. L and. the ~pparent:. '._its :f~1.end_s ~hould not let,.r,~st. . ",. ,'. : ~1
: ;Jac~,of,-Rhick at UK is ti;,oublmg, Why._. __ , There's,.no.,.real.,reason :for, the;
: 'did-PKc:n~t try harder to recoyer the st~te) urb<tn univers(tY, hundred~ oq
: ':lost:contract that a year ago tr1ggered . rmles·from even the first coal· nugget,•',
·:<·:\:'all§°' of foul play by UK partisaris,. •,to, bedts leader in coal research. But;
:• 'taqiished the university's . research·. 'simply•fretting about, the unfairness cif1
: reputation'(by·spiriting away 12 per-·:':it•1 ·au•;won't. win back-for, UK the 1
1 ·-'.ce.nt,of its total research budget)•andJ~upp'ortunities that have slipped, away., '
)ielped.'provoke. some of·•the;·worst'•'; .· rru·e: UK can compete for ·the
, ,'campus morale m·recent,mem~ry?, If ·.-·contract again.in two years, probably
the loss of t~e contract ~as so 1mpqr-:•· in·a niore politically favorable environta,µt, wasn't 1t worth makmg ,a stand.to:, m'ent. 'In the meantime, however, it
'getlit back?.
..
, · ··.:,. . '.t. ·, runs•tlie'risk of having to compete with
.. :. UK is the state's flagship university:, a. u1·of· L·that is gaining more experi'and its longtime leader in coal re- ence1 Jin coal. research . management :
. search, For a decade, it held the .every day: Regaining pre,eminence in
· contract to operate the state's energy. _·coal research in· the state is another ·
laboratory. ,,In a ·surprise move· last . challe11ge tliat .will await UK's next' i
· year,•state Energy Cabinet Secretary ,president. :
.---.,/
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i ~MOREHEAD,. Ky.. -1 A'.• ca Idwell
.County,. Hjgh-School student was
1,elected,govemor. of Girls State and·
;1our,~ailu~b/fllghman_Hlgb School
isludeots,were_:among those; elected
ltoiolhe(of(lces yesterday. __ ,, -.

n;\VlOS_,chosen
;J~~~·;·:~~;~:to;J;:lead
ri~:~:wthe~?~·300;~;~studenls
·~~·eton

1.across•Kentucky partlctpatlng In the

vweekloilg ·. iprogram , at '., Morehead
oStateiUnlverslty..:.. ·1,: • ·.
~

•··

.

;;...1.fh'E"

.:

·~!--·~-

:

,'-/_Me111i,erS:,or.Girls and° Boys State
:_:p_rograms_.. wlll, ,visit Gov., .. Martha
:-Layne,, Colllas; .10 Franklo,:t , today
'and hear from ;U.S.· Sen. ;Wendell
Ford;,D-Ky.,
,tonight In• ' Morehead
. '
• • ;- J•.-~··••.J,,
.. - ....
•
~.rf! "'';t';'r!~ii,t ,'fl•;:>.:' .•

',:· ,;.;.··'

'

~1_;_.~Otlie~i. Jilrls ;~State·; otficei;s,, are i
\Shella ,Beth .Berman, Louisville· Alh·
:erton .. Htgh;G-.Ueutenant: governor:

~f;

.t!, ': Glils' stii'il!-~'fi(4F.fe1ec;ei
Caldwell County High· School stu- ·
· '.' ertw.as elec_ted governor.yesterday,
t G1rls' State.
, • '.. ., .
.
;Jennifer· Lynn ·Pettit: of .Prince-,
•t9n•was chosen top ·q(licer of the 300
.' ~,tudents .across Kentucky participatmg,.ln the .. weeklpng· program at 9
Mo~ehead State University,
"
· :, · Also elected were: Sheila Beth
: Berman, Louisville Atherton lieuI tenant governor; Sandy Scott'Smith
'of Radcliff, North Hardin, secretary
, of _.state;, Shann?n, _Cruse;. superin- ,
-tend~~t•J ~!~,,J?ubhc ·~nsti,:uct1on,., and ;
Kathy, Noelle Franks, attorney gen- ,
, eral,:.. both of Paducah Tilghman;
1Sabrena •Renee ·Kiser di Morehead .. ,
, Rowan· County, treasurer; ahd Joel~ 1
,len1Yo\lllg, auditor; and Angie Elaine·'
·!Jenson; agriculture secretary, both
..E!_!'~a_ducah Tilghman. ·
' , ·,

i·.

Sandy,Scott Smith- or Radell!!, North
,Hardln;,secretary of state;·shannon
-·. ,Cruse;oPaducah Tilghman, superln•
. tenderif of public Instruction; Kathy
Noelle· ''Frimks, _',Tilghman, . attorney
gehera1;· ;Sabrena, Renee,. Kiser of

'MOrehea'd, RoWan ·County:.:treasur1C·r;, ·Joeuerilxoung,,.Tilghman~";audl-.,
tor;· Ari8'1>~J:;lalne Henson,,Tllgh!Dao,
agriculture· secrell\ry,,_ ·._., ;•.: i., __._
t!.:..i~D::lfillW ~-- ' ·

-·
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r. . ,. . .By RICHARD'WILSON
Stllff.Wrltor

.•,•-r•:~~ .. '

.jMOREHEAD, Ky. - In a meeting
';'d~mlnated by discussion of old prob;-;Iems; Morehead State. University's
,,board of regents olrlclally n,amed a .
~.1!'1.W. _Interim president yesterday
,'IIJ!d'tlgbtencd pollcles !bat b·ave Ire-·
, quenlly given tenure to non-teaching·

µ-'!Ail'' expected,

..._., . ,_ .

retired North~l'.ll
"'Kentucky Unlverslty'Presldent A. D.
i" 'Albright was tapped· to bead ''.the
r Eastern Kentucky school until a sue.:
' -cessor for Presldenf Herb F. Reln!ibard ':Jr. Is chosen:· "
,c: f" .
· !The presidential screening com-

1~.mlttee ,h~ld Its first, meellng.yester-' day and voted, to provide •:as· few ·
"names.' as possible,' but at least ·five
··names"•of presidential candidates to ..
,,a;regent sea,rch:,panel _by,.~ept. · 1.
r'r1 'Jer,:y_.. Howell Sr.,~a former1•re-,·
;ge!)ls;· chairman - and· Jackson ·busi- ,
[1n~/"an, was ·,;tec_ted rchal~_a,n:-of•/
-lbe; ,scr~enlng,-pariet;. composed, 'of·
l,studt'Dts, a!Um!)l;'~fiifully; ·me_~b'er;i,j•
.and:citlzens.

r

·,

..a,1.:-1 i

,

... ,(••->',

.;,_ .~"''U!~t•.school's,..D,e\Y'.,: board.~~:,Of5'.re:·J
~ gents;' named . eat!I.er.·_. llilil"year.~by,
l;~v,,,·Martha · l.aYl!e.: Colllns,,e ,wlll1
E:probably name Albrigbt's successor/
/! sometime next 1yeiir. · • , ' l · • ' :·
-Reinhard, . Pf~!d.ii'.nt slri'~e · Jilly'
f;-1984;':lost lbetlormer boarf,s":sup-1
,,po_rt '18'?1 year\alter maldng wide-,
i' spr.e.a.d....campus•. changes. :n,1s:... sup-_!
: porters said lbe"changes were:1ong'
'"'ov~rdue, but critics contended!>they•
•awere ~callous ,andi'.too swllt,··and
:·'soine:were unnecessary.
I
.:
//'In an effort to end lbe squabbllng,
,. Colllns sought and . received the· res-

h

;· l~tlons o! most board members.

:: Reinhard wll; b-;;-come ~r~i~e~i l
,-of-Frostburg State·Coliege !n;Mary,
;_ land,on July I.
; i,'lc.··
. . Albright, 73, accepted ihe Interim .
~ presidency earller llils week:-;He· '
., wln .- be paid $275 a day and :]ex:_penses untll July_ 1, when.'.he. as~ sumes lbe post at. a. salary equal..10:: $66,000 _a year.
·
· \. '..;;~,--_.

Goy. -~ouie B: ..Nunn~,jPW~4~..0Q.,~~~..

former admin~tra~ors __who ·,have ei-

. In .Morehead ·state•~ ,future·;:•h>,,11n·il :
·It In lbelr hearts. lo work !lY.l!h··:(Al· :
· brigllt)_eyery.,way lh:eY,.,"8.n.ri-·•: an·
apparent reference tothe~contrOversy surrounding Reinhard's admlnls- '
tratlon.~~ 1.;,-.i .~;. \~; • - ,:~-~~-i~.:r..i~i t~ ...;:~.Nunn urged. Albright I~.. ','forget
about · p~rsonall/le-." ancf'1:d~ what
nee,c1s··to be ·done.~'J ·.-:·.:-;:·:;~ (:~. ;·
Albright said one ;ol,hls'.prlorllles
: wlll be. to ..trav.eLlbroilgboilt';the?reglon to seek lbe views of educators,
publlc olrlclals·and·others"rin•.o•whal.
i; they .expect Ibis. universlty,ft'o\do'In
'• $C!Vlng th~~: 11,." - ·,' ;/'.)~~~:•,;.-"·".~~~·r:

or who may do sodn:,tpe fut1:1re.· ·1

faculty', staff and otherslIIltere5ted· ·

i[

!;administrators.--,-.-, .

The •board\ delaye'diari:l'iio·ssiti\~'.
revisions '10 pollcl~ .Jor ! cur,:ent .o~.'

The , regiinis'./ C!1'!/~.a!1,•,;rom,er

,.-.\i,tA

veteranJ educatpr1,1Alb.rlght ·.has.

Regent Wllliam-._~~a,ton of;Ashlan,d_j
asked what authOrlty .,t!t,~r~ ":'._~,f?r,

administrative tenure;•~. ,

.JI•;.: \~') \-"

1

"'ll"S long-lost' ail\hor,,ty;, .N?.~ody

knows what 11 means, ;c.sald•· F. C..
Bryan the board's attorney, .who
. added lhat the regenls approved the
0

pollcy in .the:mld·l979S-~;.,,~_\'!yc~...,,,;

I\

Bryan ·said' he belleves·the pollcy
1

is "totally, :un'ehf6rC:eab1e·;"tb~t add·:

ed 11 would,;'.'probably, take: a· law·,1
suit" to change It. · . I!.:,~.; it 1 ·,.:..✓• .:i.
Jn urging Bryan· to research \he
isSue, Nunn said, •:~f ~there ~n't,\9:n~

such animal, somebody j_ust drawing'
a picture of one· doesn't ffiB,ke. It

',also been',execullve :'illrecior.. of,lbe ·
,,state Counc!f~on l!lghef~Educallon;
',.a_!)d, a IOJJ'ley~f;Unlv~tslty}of -Ken-:

alive."

,,

·.

,

Appalachian Development · Center - Several board members, not-

: t~cky administrator_.~:~i/J·;'~~,:;i1.,..t""~7~.

,...,-, The new ·. board . was ,conlroriteil
''wllb two problems, yesterday )!bat
.··, dorrilnated _-~ lbe ·,, ·.near!:,i;',;'fouf:h·ouf·

ing that they have' received ·numer-=ous letters recently about the future

of the 8-year-old cente,;" aske.d fQr.
an explanatlon of a .proposal. to. reas-

. ~,.i;H:1;,.:-. f· •(·~ rl' ..
One ..was.revlslon ..oltpollcles ·gciv.-·

111eet11:g:. -~. \

ther already returned;to_i!te_laculty_\

.-~;:.d '.,

sign work done by center personnel

· ·.eming adminlstrato~l~L-;Wtthj academlc ran_k,and•lhei~ compensation.

-.. The·otlier.·.w8S· a'· propOSed-;iadffiinis•-

through.a, new ;.Inslltute ,for,Publlc_:
Service '/and .-Appalac.b/!J!'' De_v_e_Iop-

;·: tnillve ·;revlslon of the _Appalaclilan
'"I:>evelopment Center,;.,whlcll' _,provides research and ~tlier,~,;:~ires_ to,.

Roberta . Ander-:on,, ,.)19rehea~ 1
State"s- academ1c··'-vlce ·-presldent,sald lbe changes_,,b~l<:ally call for·

!

area gQvernm~~ts.aA4Ji~dJ,!Str)'.::-· ··:
1 • Administrators
--rn In).: recent
years, numerous Morehead :State ad-

ment.

1

ministrators have returned ;or· been
-reassigned to, teacblng,ial ·salaries·
exceeding normal ranges for professors with comparable:,.credentlals
and expetience . .

·l

~~•:f ,-...· :;' •

The unlverslcy: also(-has',10;;om,

• cials who were·~awarded .. ,tenure·
years ago based .on_._admlnlstratlve

service ralber. lban faculty.performance,
··· ..;....o.···· ··- _·,, ·
Aller a• lenglby. discussion, · the
board set out procedures to deter• •
mine academic rank and° pay for administrators who also have teaching

____

or research credertlals.,.,__,
·

1

:

---·--

·

existing · services }}njjres~~rcb and

community development;to be handled by center personnel :,,ho would
be reassigned to academic departments to work. on· •projects wllb
quatllled 1acu1tyl,membors. ~
.
Reinhard snld l,the'' cbnnge would
· reduce administrative· costs wlthOut
reducing services:';~: j r~-~:._
But Don Fogus; the,center'.~ direc-

tor said lbe savings -would ··not be
· siiµ,illcant and suggested that·some
services 'would ·be. reduced because
faculty members would not have the
same· amount of time as tull-tlme
center,personnel to.work fo,publlc•
service actlvltlt,5.,. i· '-.'' ,_;,,, .:; •. ,..
In response to -a-- ·questlon .. by
Nunn -Fogus.said Reinhard"s administration had not-tully supported the
center's

prcigraffiS:· .,. ..~..

. __ ,.-,,' ..

He also said the new plan, which
calls for lbe Institute to __coordinate
:t__

-A service of the Office of Public Information-

t'~f,:actlvlUes,":Jwotild eliminate
,'
i'..- ·,,Anderson sald,'that Fogus .could
)',apply for a post'li(the revised Inst!!,
f~;tute.- ,_.
_{,~{,;;._ ·
~- ::· · · 1
L.~aDesplle efforts,!i>:delay action on
i .the Issue, the,bOafd finally voted for 1
( creation ·of the Institute, which was ,
ticonttifiied In tlui:S40.4 mllllon .1986- i
. 87,.:b'uclget, 'als<>~ad9pted yesterday;!
hpt;lh~t,/lmou~t,:,S2j;2:JI1illl~!',};':;.l'_r_o,/ . •
,s,vlded.~b~ theJi!l\~~,,.,,. ,,... ~r,.-., . ,
l'."':Tbe ·board· reserved the' right· to
ft:-!.__...,
alter,
the center's budget later.·,,,·
c·
.......A.(-·•. ·ff'-";'T:'."'•~""-.-.-"
•. '<1".;>,(1.....,~" ...
\'"'~in'another(ol&issUe, Riigent ;Wa1,·
: ter,'carr of,;Morehead objected,'."fo:
' the;.:.Jll.86-87_::p§riionnel roster ~'b!';.
,l:cause, It str!PP!'d. Adron_, :i:;>oran,.

t., three positions, Jnclildlng bis. .

f MorebCad

,. Staters·~~ prestde·nt from ·

\·1954.·to •J 976;-'of.'bls 1nearlY.'.$6,200-;i• ·
\: :v¥r;salary '.~:'assistant dlre~t~r,,o_f
:·the school's equine program. · · ,,,, "
fI ,. ~The
actlon'.was·taken
because Ot
-~
•
,'. the' payment's_.questlonable legality.
:-. ·-:carr calledl,thet.payment "pea~ ·nuts/' adding that Doran still helped
l•'th•..,~ "'• 1 II•~ ..., cl,~ .:r.
, ;:.·,i; ,1 '- ,.-v~
;, e,un_vers y. .. · .
; . ~.J Toe .two foririer}"governors· on the
i•boiti-d.~of regeiits';'Nllnn andcEdward
[. !•. ,'(N.ed" Bre~th111,: said t1?,~'11ct101\
' .was•not meant to embarrass Doran;
f "H,•~tt's·not a matter~of personall~es;
.:it:Yfa5 neve~;ihit~~ded to}J>~;;'b_~-~
-·~h~n the hal!Jmerrfalls, ;_lt::hl~t~Y;:,
1 ·.erythlng under li;",Nunn said.,,,,,,:,:
f 1 .!}.Bi-eathitt sali:l:'Dotan and·~ts;.wife!
f Mlgllon, had ;conie to Moi'elie8.4.
after the school 'bad. lost Its accredl;
· ··t8.t10Il.'.!'nnd,lll8de. it bloolll."."t'r 1:::;;.!'
J.1
-- ::J..._..

,
l

~

!_ -·

.,.,.,.,\ ..,,...~_, __

Yormer'Giiv}Edwatct;TT;'Bi-eaili::1
itt, a Morehead-regent and;lhe'.'chair'!\,
man of a pan~r~e~~ingJ_.~_p~pn-~enr~
p'resident,. said>75 .apP.liciltionS·.ror ,tliell
job had been·:feceived\so;,ifilv_\/;rhe,~ ·
deadline for•applitajions,isfauI:fi~f;; '"i
.. ,' ..; Albrignt-'c:1 Whtl~iiis:tiecifOHfcanr·-usr~·-h*"e,, .. , ···~--,,:,~ •.-•'f'P,,,..,.. dJ
much· of the:Iast.week;, was,htre<tat,.:,
1
$275 a daf ffOiWOfk"fWH_h~:RemhaTit~:•: , -,:
1
, during- the(tfilnsiiiii:n''.,:
o/)!~r
: planned to,trave(extensively,in'riorth~ ,;
· eastern Ken"tiicky, tio ·.ta:ik'iviills'school-/
. stiperi~tenq~ntS~~#~\oth~l'Stti~o·S;{~d~(
• ·out what they•'.e/fP~Ct•.from,More~el\dq
State University:Pt ,~ii'~~;: L:::·1~.;:,;~;,~J\.,";f
1
:-'. Reinha~d's't~1.~ii~s:'t1liii
l
,
~•· • ,. ~. y,
, +,,tii1Ffo,.l
_.
, I
· member b<>ardi1P~O_mp!_ed,Qox;51'4ar0_;
ti)a Layne-.Co\lips, eiirlj~r;!.!Jti§lYeitrl \q;j
· a~k the eight,1!_apppjnte<!;'l~ge!1t~ :1!Q1
resign. All but;_Qne,d,id,,Sg:yest~i:day/sJ
approval _of:;a:, ~,f ll!il\iQrijtl.986;87~
,. budget was .the· first, ti!lle ~even:01, IIJ~,~
· rege~ts had ~-formal: say:m th~,$~pe:)
. ?f Morehea~ st~?~~J~!~P~•i)'.,£.~ti·l
· · The budget,ha<! -,be~n;·sfheil~led••
for approval by:· the 'regents,;~t•·th~I()
May 16 meeting bri!iwas 'delayed'untll1
·members
had m'oiiftiI1le~totstuciYithe\!
.
·
'r '~·'1 .,,• .,.- ......-v~···~:\-·1 1-.- 1·,:
f me print.· •·:·'"'~ ~: ,1'-••.'.~""~? 1.'i!(.·I ,..;., ~1

,ile;Js%id

: :· QuestiohS~.~ab6~\?ia~U11Y!!sa'tiB~:

nominated much .of, the board's ,.time'
yesterday .wlte"niatl1'~,d_~ho~~~offiJ11Jtt~~ .
· recommended ch1ll!ges~in JJtjte l-,way i
Morehead handles former administra-\
tors who' return
to\teaching!_,'?~~ ·;;,.:'.
, .... -.• , ·-,, t:i;~ . .,c.f,;?}''1:f
. The issue. is:,a,:d,elic,;;~;,1_q11e.!,be-,11
_cause Morehead's 300:meiri~~-r f~culty;
includes 33 former· ,vice,. presidents; ·,
deans and department Jieails%'w!to:'eit>
_ther voluntarily ret\ll)le<(!9tt~ch_'.liig./,
Of were forced ' to~ i"etdm'.iJitrm9sJ;.:..\
cases, those reiurning, _to .th~\<,\a~..b
room receive . salaries ,consldei:ably·r
higher. than)ho_s~:!Vho
In one· ,e.~p)~. ,reportea ··by. the,;
committee,'two former Morehead ad,;~
ministrators'.\wjt1{1ml',ster's'.(degrees '.
and nearly'2((years 'at'the· univ~rsity
are receiving'salaries at,th~..rank,_of ·
" assistant professor that_; are,: higher ',
' .• than those ',of :th~ two:\high~st,paid~
Morehead professors of the same· rank,
. who nevedleft ;the_ 'classroo~rrrrhe ,,
. former administraiors are being paid ', 1
' $43,549 and·441,744, compare,p,,with'.':
·' $29,400 and $28;618 for the highest-paid-.assistant' PfqfeSSoi:s. · _,: '.·:
~!.~-.: .~
·::. -As a.result,.,tlte.regents.!IP!lfoved.
1
key changes in'.ihe i'Y8Y1:i/iey 'handle)
pay and faculty ·assignments· for. ad-.
ministrators ,,;_but; ,deliiyea ;,,'other
changes until a board
July 1s.-·
. ... ' ..meeting
.(,-,~- ,, ·•;
One of the-major budget ,questions 1
yesterday. was_ a, reorgan!Zation .of
Morehead's , ·Appalachian· _Development Center, into •an· "'institute, for·
public service: and Appalachian devel-''
I

i

d;sigi\~' ftJl

1

.,.The· reorg~il.atio~,·

1

streamline the university's regi~natj
'public service work, has triggerii<I;.; ..
. letters to ,the regents. One sui:h;letter~ ,
.alluded to yesterday, spoke of a·power, '.
; struggle,.over thefc~nter, ·seq.up, in
: 1~8: \:.. :. '.,

·

·-

:

~

<{;~ :~·: :.\

, · _, •fonner Gov.. !-=ouie. B~, Nunn:~iilie1,~" ·

board's chairman, and other regents "!··
,--- quizzed Director Donald,r:, Fogus at ·;
- length about- the cenier'i,. operation·. ·_i
'and _accomplishments:::::! :.I'",\'./:., ,!
·' ·

• ,
•

•

1·

"~ •

,',i ; · ~ '

\ :r· , · ,1· 1·.,
•." • , < •e·• ' ,..

r~1'

_.·,_.::,Fogus. told;_the: ~O~~~- tha~,:!il',.j-:
·, ·center originally, focuseg;~n_,l,ppal?.:{.1
. chian studies, research-and· business·-'l
.development, particularly 'in workiiig'••,j.
with · area development districts in, J.
Eastern \{entricky.'-But; .he said; the'.
cerit~r, had,_b~eq,' lian!ljgapp~·: by, .the 'i:l
. •sh1ft11\g of ,ts stalf'memberS'to other ,!
;. divi~ions ~i~jhe~~tve~{ty.:_: :-.i:.·1f ~,

l

I;

,.-.'·:._;-•,,•.•.1•4~':''•~'U-\:

!•··

w'Ji<•:-r.j\ii

, , Reinhard ·and,,Roberta.Anderson, ,_t\
·Mor~he.ad~~:·! a~~~f.nt~t 1affa!~}:'Yl~~ !iJ
presujent, said the new:institute; ~r-, I
marked
for •$249,70:,lfrepreserited,atil.'.;.
· ',, ·· ...-.. ·\::-,·,:~ 1·.-'!-._~;;,.1 .. · i, ,.:·. ,, .
expansmn ~nd ~tr~ml~mg,!of 1~o~e:- ~l
head's pubhc servtce program,s.;.,:· .,: 1
1
_ '.!':. ~;} ! ';.' 1/, '• .~,- ·· •-----~~,;._:-.::!l.;...,.,-~·· ~r •J
~
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FRANKFORT_...:·. Gov: Martha
...,
, ,,
:Layne Collins hates losing.'
favorite candidate•for membership on,
· , A deeply competitive person, her . the Murray State University" board.
tenacity was demonstrated early in
His attorney:sa_id)llorris• _simply
,her tenure as 'governor when the 1984 was interested ·in seeing /hat the
:General Assembly; haijded her a, constitution was upheld,
: ,
•:crushing blow:by;rejfising t.~ consider.
Morris,'is;:hovieyer, a'clo~e~politi'·.her tax and education-proposals.,.•.
cal friend of Collins'. Naining Collins.
Her initi~l r,:action was,. '10 throw the sole defendant ensured ,that she
.some ill-c_hosen msults at legislators. alone would decide how to handle the
,: Af.ter she cooled do~, sh7 plotted a suit.
_
,· co_meback that• ended m,tnumph dur-,", s0 b ( . ·· th· "'J- :., '· c1 ~ · •er' ·
·: ing the 1985 special session. . . .
,
Y osmg . e s )t an ~c! mg
,
· ·, ,,. · •: ,, ,. : "
' · ·not to appeal, Collms wms the poht1cal
• That .d~sire Jor ..~1ct?.1Y, 15 -_what prize of naming.the board members, ·makes Colhns' .reaction to losmg a
,
,
·lawsuit a tew w~eks ago so puzzling.
But there IS, a larger_ issue.
__
:The' Ione defendant she decided last ,_
Part of the J0b of bemg governor
.week not. to appeaI;tiie May s ruling.... is to execute faithfully the lal_l's ~f the
·Franklin Circuit· Judge, •Ray Corns • state, according to the,co_nst1tut1qn.
·:held tha\Ysix-year terms for members
On that issue, Collins, has deof university governing boards were fended the laws of the. state' with all ·
unconstitutional.
. . .
I the zeal of a last-place team in line to .
: ·111aylie''it:is because Collins is get the first c~oice in !he forthcoming •
afraid she would •win 'the appeal-:- draft. All that 1t takes 1s_l?s?.1g the!ast_
and l9se1_th~ 'chanc'\ to. fill dozens of game of the se_ason., , •~- seats•that would
. have
..,,. fallen·, to her
.
~ccess~~• . ~.~.1:~~..:;:,..
.
. .
1 Th~ raw· on the tenure for univer- ·
sity ·regents was· changed· in 1980,
increasing the terms to six years from
fqu'r years: •Because of that, Collins
vi,ould be. the:first governor unable to
n\ake. her own,appoint_ments to ,every,
seat ·on every .university-board.
!
;
'.''
, ·Although regents and trustees are
not paid, the appointments are among
· me most prestigious a governor can
make. Seats on the boards at the
,llniversity of Kentucky, which will be
Picking a new president by 1987, and
:the University,_of Louisville are espe'·dally prized.. -;
,· · ·-. ,
The:'plairiliff was Jame~ i:.. Morris, ·a. Frankfort' real-,estate broker
:w)lose interest in the· subject is un.clear. Morris does not serve -on a
·tihiversity board but, has said he has a-

I; ;

'i

.. ,, , ,- 'f!.:S. ·l.,zf:.!:S'/_flf, .,
, Two-Collms assistants ·
;:taking on new 'tasks '

;, ·Two, _admlnlstrati.:e
to

asststarits
Gov. Martha Layne Colllns are

. moving ,on· to new endeavors. ·
: ~Tack· Cornelius,· who beC8nie

,Colllns' speechwrlter, two wee.ks I
after,. she became governor, ·is
. ·.1eavi_ng -?any day now".1for Pike-/
''.:-vUle; :V(here he plans to spend I
: ,three1 n;iOnths completing a novel \
:l'o* · 11politlcs and bootlegging· in 1
•;Eastern Kentucky." . .-.. -- · -- · ··:
: , ,J Before joining ; ColJins' staff, ·;

;:cornetlus spent five ·years-as a-;
·,:reporter and . Washington, corre- ,
spqndent for The Lexington Her-·
-atd-Leader and was press secre'iary to' former United Mine'
W.orkers -President. Sam Church
-Jr: In, his falle/1 1982 j-e-electtori\
:bld0 Cornetlus said his· plans -be-'
!~nd the book are uncertain. : \
. Collins expressed regret Friday I
~ov~r Cornelius' departure, calll~gl!
-him "an outstanding writer I
-whose talents are now taking him-.

~!nt~ another: ai:ena." , t

·1

- ·.Meanwhile, Nancy Black. has-,
·:moved to the Department of I
,Parks, where she began

work·,

.June I as principal assistant to
Commissioner June Hudson.'·
: Ms. Black, who worked for for-.\
mer Govs. Wendell Ford and Ju,·
· llan carroll, was Collins' prlncl- ,
pal ~bedul~r. ·
/
Nancy has been ani e~~ely
· dedicated member of- my staff,"-1
:said Collins, who·noted that she1 '
-hail asked Ms. 'Black• to take thej
11

•

l

: new assignment as part of a-rear--,

· garilzation of the Department· of
Parks, which has been_ rocked re-

, cently by the Indictments of sev~ci"~l employees.
·: .'~s.' Black. ·11 is•·highly organized
,and brings exceptional skills to 1

·;t11e Parks Department ·during this.
,time of reorganization,". Collins
~sai~.
· ' :·
· i
1
'
-Robert T.-Garrett:
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. _;1~,, ;;:::t;~:~:~~-~--- .'.fi.ancement
-,:: .•i"·· ,of ll1e:'teac~tii1(profes-,
__ o:./~.
'' l ·
By ,VIRGI~'•B.'ED;l\'.~S, :

!,,...~-

t . _, , s~~ ~ 1~tr·~- :·tt·--~J
.s~oi:,. to garner a lot t?f attention at.the, Teachers have liad,.-Justlabout conve'nllon.''
, .' ;•,;"~.,.
i ,e)loUg1!,_,,;-:-_.what will{ being b,la!"ed . Noting that NEA· Presld~'nt. Mary.
for·a~most, every_ ne.!l6..t1".e:1!!:tl\~:.11_a- •Hatv;ood Futrell served on the.panel.
I,:l!on's school systems:,_!!' l,c; 'I,: 1 (that 'lssued''the report;· Alleti': sat~,:.
, l The .National ·Education ·Assoc!- '·"Part of the message behlnd1he car-.
"atlo_l! !S also !lre~_qf_ b~!!!g l!!e: whlP.- ·.rnegle report - Including! lnc_reaj;e(I '.
I ping.boy for th~ publics perception ·salarles•and greater·autonomy .for·
of Inadequacies ln'the teachlrig:pro-. ,classroom teachers,.::C'<will,be very'',
1
, fessl~n .~d lhe_publlc ~boots.I !. ; •. pleasing to delegates."
,·:- 1 ·, ;_ , ·
, . 1 That message,i:NEA:pressillal.son
.:.t · ·, ·
· .
• Lyte· Hamilton'.: said, will, l come . Tbe convention WIii also_lnclude,
i through loud anil clearat·the'assocl- ,the llnveillng 0( 8 n,~tlqnJ>I· Gallup·
·. atlciil~s·Bnnual·· coiiveritlOii ;June,.,ao _Poll on teachers pay,•tbe·release·of:
, through July 6 In LoillsVllle·\ ;, : ''.'
an _NEA report on the schoql d~ol?"
·t••Wh 'bl
Ith NEA•·r·0 tt i •
out problem and an_:ass~~ent_!)f·
_ ,
.Y.., nme .. !'., • . .. ~ !~Very. the teacher shortage.,-·~, , .,.,.' ,- t '
problem In the Classroom? ,- he
., . ..
, • .• .. • •
_,BSked. -~•A goodlsliare'. '()flttie edu'ca-. ! · Haµillton, said this:~:~(~ .conve~•·:
1
!Ion-reform movement bas I been !Ion .:- marking the.: 11¥0clatlon s
:·spent' tiaoglng'iin-'tli'cdeacher·•Why '!24th· annual meeting and''lts 65th
. don't Vfe, bang, on ,the' parents" for.,a· . Representative Assembly":~ .:· ~ill•
whlle?·Why don't we bang on school serve as a test of assembling more.
: ailritinlstrators?:•··· ·-:· ,•.f,;,, i', ,- . than 10,000 delegates an'd observers,
•;. i In fact, Hamilton said 1ast,week '111 · .in a medium-sized city. ,•.·•;, •· •~ <:,
) Louisville, the pendulum.appears 't.o
The association, 'the', largest' erri-·,
-have·~egun swlnglng·the _other way, :ptoyee·,. organization :!n'°:tl!!'··pnited '
and !tie public In general; and educa- .States with 1.8 million members, has
: tior(~fonners ln_partlcultµ9,·8reiJn:-· ·hel!'.I, previous annual mCeµll~ In a
creaslngly arguing that It ·will take· handful of the nation's largest cities.
teamwork to, lritprove!,the,: pulillc. : , Jon Henrikson;, · otitgol'nif KEA
schools.
• ,
- ·. cc,,.~,-·, , ' president, said the'-NEA's selection
, :M~re0 pian ,8,0.Q0,~~::d_etegates; ·or Louisvllle as a c'onvention'.slte:ls
will gather at, the, Ken!l!ck:v,,Falr & ;-a matter of Kentucky prfde."· ·. -,,
ExJ)osltlon Center for ,what.gene'i'IIY , : '.'We think we have ,8• Jine'- state
amounts to a business meeting. . • .
, ,
· It ff ,,· ·
1d°
, ' 'However, tucked~~amOng. sesslOns !nd ~e d hke to show o ,. 1\e sa .
to·• elect' o!licers ·and•'consldi!r· pro< · ,We think It ~ould pay ~f!: to some
posed, revisions In the Nj;:ktjy-laws degree for us.
,,,.. .
: and.'constltutlon 'wtll"be~discusslons r For one thing, he said, th~ c,onven:.
on · school-improvement proposals tlon wm expose more sta(e.\eacl)e~
alid·,how to continue momentum· for .to the NEA, promoting a.f?_etter un_educatlon reforms:,:,,,· 1;,,, ,,,;i ,., , ,derstandlng and appreclallo,\l·~f..th~
, As, far as the NEA ts ,concerned, .association.
. ,•
. that means teachers, s_h_oult!. be In-_ Although the numb.e(,of; eac_h.
I· volved and should be betd,a'ccount•, state's delegates is set by assodat1011
I 'able·..:. but not made the ~p_egoat. _ , ·by-laws, Henrikson said:. that as. ·a ·
, . ,"Lei's try really-,glvlng,,teachers .•_practical matter, the conventlon's,lo1 'meaningful roles In setting policy for ··•cation determines how many repre! the schools." Hamlltori. said. {Teacb• ... ·sentatlves attend. ' .... , ·~
'ers have a central·an<i._meanlngful , . Normally, Kentucky-~nds:about·
_. role to play."., I · ·.-"; .;I . , ·· 120 delegates to,NEA's'annual conf.,,;~avld Allenine~1y·:e1e~te,d pres!,·. ventlon, although It Is pcr,mUted,nl•
dent of the Kentucky Education As- most 180. Because the meeting's ,lol.

0

•. ' . . . . . - - " :

1

·: soclatlon, agreed, saytrig'he1 expect-

'. ,et!: ,a recentlytreleased,,Cnrnegle
'..:·f,'o~ndatlon rep;°rt

?.111?~:,~or en-

cation will cut travel ume nild1"ex, See MAINTAINING·.,.,-.:.: _PAGE a, coL 3, this ,s:ectli1n ·

~-•-_..:).,.. -i;,•,,.,-

;: :

,.-
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~

., .

_.'

pense, all are expected to attend:thls

year

,.·

,

., _.,_;

·- . . \; ; Atiiong .. -other issues, ·Henrlitsori·
\ said the Kentucky delegation wlil be':
'i·' . paylng close attention to these: .. ,, l ·
) \ .T~e·che~ ·~valuations -· Henrik~
, son said there ls concern among
\ ·some state associations over·"a ne""'i'
' twtst" In NEA's policy on evalua,
' tlons. Historically, its position bas
,I. ;been that school administrators, no(
\ other teachers, should· conduct the1
1
1 ·evaluations.
. , •, Re~ently, though, It decided to,
'make a distinction between evalua~ ~.
tlons used to make job-related deci', :·
~. . slons, __S\!Ch .as.,,.whether. a,.tea~l;lP.r'. ..

and

1
•should be'granted·temire';
those
1,1 ' '
-· used to b'elp '1deacher
lniprove.-·
~f ', ' ',••" '; •:. 1• I /1 ·; c,-,! •il !•.·'. ;j ,
•· 'Henrikson said.states such as ~entucky, where teachers have a role in
, Ievaluating 'their colleagues,: miS!'t
•'seek' 'c)arlflcallon · on the' national,
policy and Its ramifications.\ ' .,. '
1
.t-..
,.• .,1t1.",l,1,
•; · Educatlon"suppof1, pe~onn~l 11-;-:
:· Kentucky members are'; co1,19emed
''about a:proposed NEA'amendment,
·'that 'would requlre'support, persq'nnel such as bus drivers and·cafeterla

, •-.:, ~ · ••:•• ;,, I•,

•

~ ,

1 -. _;~

-;•ih- t_; ~

-j

:·workers to become members of4he ,
r· state· eduCStlon association~ . , ~ ':,. t •
, In ,Kentucky, HenrlkSon.. said;;the·,
'. two groups belong to separate,prfll!n·
l•1zat100S: though they share'staf[and,
work together.
' 1 • ' ,t,, ." ••• • ·
H,11 We are trying to de'Velop'a ·~o.d~l
-:In this, state that teachers and'•sup·'port personnel will be' comfortable
with," he said, noting the two groups
,. often ,have, separate• concerns.' "Al
, this point, the dual structure seell!S

~

the most sense."-,:". t ··:,n 1 ,
·t•· '.
• ~;", ;-'·'.:' HenrtkSon said there Is no'lelllng
;, all of what the delegates 'YIIJ•'be 1
· " ·,-,~.,
·~,,1_1", ..
k dtoconslder. ...
iiase
... 1
,, One ·tli1ng'' Is certaln,"howev¢'r,,Ilecause of the tremendous .'-:olume of
J to,make
j

,,

,. material• ·presentedilat1·~~ ·C~~ven-

: tlon,, and the fact' that-•mor~,. th~n

, 8,000 people have the opportunity to
speak,' the meeting ,will sometl~es
take on a circus-like atmosph~~e. ·
'"It mlghtjust be that It's the.great•
1 est show on earth," Henrikson. sai~.
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IU'.s'. campaign' for, Indlaria fund-mi&

1ng_l)i-oJecL •~:..,:-·/,,. L,,

·. ·

·'1\•,!'r-H:"'.:-,,,·,l''

. ,

BLOOMINGTON Ind '- Indiana
University Preside~tJohn Ryan said
yesterdaY,, that' he '·intends to resign
by' Sept:J,.1987, to;,work full-time. on

l

ll ··"·
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p1:.,: 't 'd · 't' ··1• · 1 •
., ~~;:, o:,. e_V(?J\- µn~,r:
-f- · d • • • d ·• · ·
, t0;1. UJl, ~raismg ·: nye,
' 1 ,--: • 1'
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• 1 '
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•

·~

.> an<lt~1~1~'Jgh'-~:i~t~~~l1ci~a1··r~

/. ~y~~- Whp ..W8S :appolnted ·pt'esl, dent Jan. 26, 1971, 1said he has asked nown; to llndiana!IUnlversity 'and to
the Hoosier state.'
: :.i•~
1
t~ ~Wci~:"s~~c=~:k! ·: : :·~~~onally, _I ,1"!11 miss bls;!rlend-..

,~~!!~:

sald,h«r :_bop:ed .th~ ,process could be

shJp, and,1 s.upport,,as rlndlana-.mov.es

completed within 15 months, so'l;le

forward ln·.-the•lmportant•<realm or

Would be able to''step-down as presl..

e.duca_tion.~

::~i i:i,J ~,:>ll,-t.F ;i'/ .: ·,

r·· -

dent on or-befo!'e Sept. 1, 1987,
"I .have· asked',the,',tnistees to begln' the 'process/iiC Identifying.' my
succ~r ,as president;" Ryan told

Richard_ B. Stoner, presidenti.ol,
the Board .of ,Trustees, ,said, at .the
press conrereo·~e that ·_he: lias mix~d
emotlpns about the·resignat!on." .;,.
an .aftel1!,oon ,-press cOnference on. · He•. cal!ed, ~yait,·~:'.aH•{~~cellent_
the· Bloomington ·campus. He said leader" and said there has' been
the decls!on did not come easily. "I great growth_.on the,~Bloomington'
thought about.lt"!or:a long time:•·
campus, Indlana.'University-Purdue
.The !Ive-year.' campaign tor Indi- University· at .Indianapolis -and ;·the,
0

ana, _tlie most 'comprehensive fund..
raising drive,Jn''Iti's_ history, was

oRther, -~·;tb~ch \;· ·ca~pµs_~~ '; "dl!~"~.
yan,s,1.~n~e:.•., t ~ .. ~,-1 :: 1J:\ :. , :.1~~:

bV: Gllrt;,~ogdan
!aunched'ln Oc!ober .\\'Ith half ol Its
Since Ryan.beci,m,eJ!t". school's • ~, '. \ i:"; •· ', Staff.~ Phot•
, .i1:·. ~ - -"•t·l _.
goal.. o! $203 millio_n, already met. 15th 'president, ·bul!ding' projecis on ,, •. ,· ·.,· ,.JJohn,.Ryan ..... •.:· , '
smi;Ryan sa1~~-!,h~~e.1s,much work, the Bloomington cimipus' have,'ln'' : "Shouldn't surpr!s~ anyon·e"l
1
to, be ~~n_e.1~\.,.' /0,l,1 .. l"L'
,: clud.ed Assembl,Y'1 Hall,'th'e MuslC8I
;.1,, :l .,·1: 1 ,._ • _,
l} _i:; ·l '··
To ra1se·that, amount or ·money, Aris Center,"the·Ind!aria't.ihiversllY, : • • -_ > ~.: ' -~•·,: -- • : ·- .1. : \
he said, •;w111 require an enormous Art Museum, renovattori Ot~the ·Law nt'In general his administration has·
lnvestine.nti~!,'.my,,tlme, or at least School and the'Cyclotron;1i'iluclear been disastrous to the\.unlxersity,?..11
more than I can handle while serv- research· facility.• 1 ; • 1t,1 ; • · • ·i' Ml!ton.,Flsk, outgoing presidi,nt,,or ·
ing asJpresident•~; ·:.:.. : ·
·
.sun, Stoner sald,'~"The 1'1effiands the, federation's Bloomlngt~i\, cbaP;,
"In a. sense It's a , decision that ol the presidency are beyond inost ter, said arter learning or Ryan's.de- ·
shouldn't. surprlse,:anyone," Ryan people's comprebension'and It'is im- cision.' Fisk ·also said "the nio'ral _or>
sa!d, noting that, by.September 1987, reasonable·· to· expect · ·anyone· to the university on all fronts" has ·
he ,wl!l ·bave.. served. four times as meet those·· demands and' still pro' dropped during Ryan's tenure:;<:'--• ,
long as ihe"l!v.e·~g¢ un_lversity pres!- vide the'. leadership· ileniaiicieil ·by .;_Ry~n; 56, a native of ·Chlc!3gp; re;.
dentill.the natlon:His tenure wl!l be the Campaign.tor Indiana.·,,,,, -celved master's and doctorate· de-'
the.rodi-th;'1ongest among IU pres!- . !;Toe:truste~ wl!l ce,.talii_ly.ho_nor, grees nt IU . and return·ed to ' the
dents._, . . '; _;~··-,1 ,:~• ; ~ ,
_ . Presld_ent.,•Ryan's. request• and yr~ campus·:In '1968 as,vlce -pri;si<!ent
Ryan· sa_ld, he_lold the truslees ol wlll.prqceed_ promptly,tor\nltlate a !!nd chancellor o!·reglonal campus-'
his decision · ·sunday after ,the search ,and screen process" (or- a es. He was. named president' three·
board's"meetlng.In 1~ort,Wayne. He ~uccessor... ., _
.- . ,,·:·- ..... ,._,
years later; succeeding Joseph• Lee
told Gov. Robert,D. Orr,earlier this
Ryan has been,critlclz~d by.some, Sutton.' 1 ,,
J· ..... ~- · ··--~ 1
week, ·he' •sa1,i; .' ' · . '· ·
!acuity. members on the, Bloomlng- .• Bero~e returnlng·to'.Bloomington;
Orr.0 said ':yesierday 'that Ryan ton:campus-because;o! the:tevel or Ryan · was · vice 'president •·tor :,acahelpeil.'boister. the' imlvers!ly's repu: their, salaries,, 'which 'riinli- amorig demic, arrairs at Arizona State;.Unitatlon••.~· ~ ·].,~~ ;•.. ~..;.:.' :•'
' ., ·· 1 the' I0West Of Big Te~ SCbools:. "/,,, r verslty at Tempe and. chancellor or
7ohn;RY,lln.brougllt'stablilty d~~ 1 · The Bloomington chap(er or t!fe the Un\v_ers!ly of .J'llassachusef!s'. at ·
Ing .his!_ear1y· yeai;s o_f-servlce to a , American_ Federatlo~ ol, Teacbfrs, Boston., ,
.. . , .
,, : . . ·
university,. which· \was . beset with , , which ,re1>resents a quarter ,ol the"
He is the _Big Ten's.representative.
leadei-sli1p· problems;'"' Orr sa!ci. ''He !acuity there,_ has. called for' his res:' to. the NCAA ,Preslde.nts': qil'(imis-·
ts recognized worldwide as nn·ex- ,•lgnatlon at least three times, most' slon and has been chairman ·ot the
emplary .. Ieader In,higber education 'recently last July,
· ,' ,
44-~ember p~ne!: · :·• .. , 1
i
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~SOUTH'-BEND,-Ind. _. A JS-year-,
oJd .Hammond ,native and

a" former

lawyer. \Vh0"'declded to be a priest
are be;I~g•rp.entlone!J as possible sue-•
cessorst. tor the" Rev.:,Tbeodore . M: .

Hesburgh' as president· of'•the Unl•
-verslly"of'Notre·Dame·· .•... ,
· i-_The 1987t.Commence~e,ii' ~er;~o-.
'nles will be;Hesourgh"s flnal,ottlclal
dutr,tending"35iyears as·the. unlver1
.~ty ~_ 15~ president. ,,A,; .. .1~1i:, ~,i
··~~burgh,,, 1:a9.:.-.:.bad

i

"ortg1DEl11y

, planned, to l i;-etlreytour, yeRi's

at

B$O

age•65l _aJth9ugh_the_:iJ'!_iV~"!ity bas

.

'.'•>': ■ Th~ -~Re;.

,.E,; ;Willia~- Bea1;1-,1champ, 451,who succeeded:Tyson• as,

Hesburgh'S chief P.ersonal-,asslstanl
·and assistant to executive vice pres!· ·
dent Rev. Edmimd•,P, Joyce,,;w_b,Ue
still teaching management •,-~s: ., '

•.1-~.)·Beauchamp ·; ·graduated.~:·_, 1fJ'.Om, •

Notre·,oame's law schooi,,in, 19?5
'arid1practiced Jaw-In -¥1chlgan,for
two, years before returning to study
, for theprlestbood.'He also holds,de-,
, grees tn. accounting f.and: finance,

"trom1the ·university, of-Detroit, "'.'''
:,Jill Th~' Rev. Michael: D. '>McCaf•

1
,

)J.~Jf~ts.(iy··_'_f~?Ui~ ~and' staff, are

, l.eft, ·.o.nly · wUh , speculations about
, w_bo.':Wlli ,assume ,pne ·ci( the. most
1, pr~glqus· posts In American· Catho- ·
• Ile higher· education:· ' · "
· ·
, "It's a 11111e··11ke K~emnn' \vatctic
; !ng,",-sald;.one university official. .
--c-"Univers1ty . bylaws require, the

pr~ldent,,be.'aaprlest In the Holy
. f.i:o~ or<!,ttf/_. µj:._.fr~n~h._o_rde~ that
dounded-.. the»:scbool, In · 1842 · Al·
:ilhO)lgb. n~ar]y ,350,- priests. ·..;,ould -,
: 'teclinlcaliy,be eligible,' informal fists '
( of 'competitive candidates have in;·
, _ci~~e~_fi~~ ,'!'.9ly Cross.priests whom
Hesburgh ·promoted to key admlnls: ."trative'pos!s 1n·:i9Bi""and 1982.'
·

nve;1 'wJi.0· h8.ve

·~.-, Tbe' 1

varied

back-

grounds' in'· teaching, administration
business.·. economics:,..
Cdl1C8.tion and
Jaw;1 are:· "- o1'". 1" ·-1··~ .
ri ; T ... r

~

),,. •,·;, ·~ .'·

. - '•

.·

·,

i

'

'. '!.

-.

:

•.

~:. Th~' Rev. Edward'Ai Mailoy: 45, '
,wfio' eamed'·an undergraduate de-

gree and master's degrees In. Eng·
llsh'and tbeologY, at ,Notre name In.
·the 19605_Malloy ~ompleted bis doc·
torate In Cbrtstlan ethics at Vander•
bllt'·Unlversity 1n 1975, a year alle~
,jolnlng•l!le !'lotre_Dame faculty, .,
~··
H·
.
,.
~ Malloy, named associate provost
in 1982. 1s an associate prof_e~r of
t1teology. 'the largest depai:iment. at
Notre name.
.., . . I 53
,, i!i The Rev. Ernest J. Bartel'
•
I who holds a Notre J)ame _lll)d~rgraf•
uate degree, : master"s Mfile~ th~' ,
1
' economics . and theology f~O!ll H I
·i ·University of Chicago . an!l,, o_ Y
"cr_oss_COil~ge In ,wasblng!o_n?:"~r~~

I

I

•

,__

·····.

. e~on~r~~, ·, .

Princeton.
•
. . . • f•.
'.'; 'Hesbilrgh appoii:,~ed ~art~ll exe~-5
tl e ·director of•, the ,unlvQrsilY
; •~eren Kellogg' Institute.' for Jnterna•
: tlonal Studies in 19~;:·afpost:li~1pno~
olds with "his' full •pro•'~esso1;
.' , '
I h
I !
1 economics.
· •·
0f
, Bartell 1s a former cha)l'.J!'ll:!'
the Notre name·economlcs·depart·.
men! and was president of·_Sl?nehlil.
College in. · North · Easton,: ,_M~••
from 1971 to !977.
·

I

,

1970•,graduate, of Notre Dame In
1~70:·He,,:ecelved a master's degree
In •,theology, froiJr the university in
19H and a doctorate In higher edu, cation"<admlnlstratlon from Indiana
University, In ·!980."
·
· Hesburglt created the post of executive assistant to the president tor
. •

'ferty,• 39, ·who• earned ·bachelor"s,

"ttieoJogy •;and""laW, degrees from
Notre·:Dame a~d:,an· advanced Jaw
,<1egree·.1roni"H3IYard Unilterslty in
-f978;m, practiced law 'Yllh, a Chica' go
nrm and the Ucs,. ~qua! Employ.men! :opportunity Commission In
, ,Washington ',before. ,,returning to
. Notre . Dame to be ·assistant Jaw
aean and associate
jmif~or of Jaw.
\
• , , ~ •• .l. I.._ I ,,, 1

' 'doctorate ' ln

■ Thc'•Rov: David' T. Tyson, 38, o

{

'-Tyson· In 1981:,Tyson, belcl'lbe_ Job·.
!)for· tliree:"years, while ~oolinulng to
~ :tea.Ch .IIlanagemellt' courses to: busl;' ness students. He became vice president of student affairs in June 1984.

no: rp.andatory retlrement\.·age '•but

•

.

------

; lbe' boli~d: of trustees asked bl;_,. to
,.remain .to ,allow· potential successors
! to..-l!aln:~rlence:.He, said' then
i that be wo~i,d serve ·nve years be- ,
I :fore ,stepping down. ,
.
·
j \H~i:i:1.ec~lon to,:follow through 'on
1,. th~.t ~as announced ·rhursday -bythe Roman Catholic school
I· · IN/i otrlclal.Usl"of ,candidates •tor
, hfs·successor:bas)been-prepared; aJ.
i though '·a' special--"nomlnaling com' mittee .wllJ present the trustees with
I /t,s.~e~ommendallon as early as this
·fall:Y'., .. ·1•
",

1

.

-

''

Co_s[s·afefi?~grtJlJlem_s:
~~ena \I
l

.

~

•

-,-- :~ H J... 7:.o/f5/<Zi~·.--c - .- ,

l.

F,rst construction worker: "I hear.,we re gomg
to hav_e:to tear down. a.sec_.tio.11 and rebuild.it." '
· ·secorid .construction_ worker: "Why don't we .
. : .just wait a ,mo~th oi s?.? 'l!Y tI!eri, the. whole thing
' will have,faUen down.
- , '; . ,
By ~erry: Tif)JOl1i ·,. :
' '

I

Herald-Leader staff'writer

\11

. _ KNO){VILLE' - Aitempts
humor h~ve;
made the, rounds here.
.
''
' The University of Tennessee's .still-to-be-compleied •basketball 'arena, has. been suggested as a,
site' lo. dump·· nuclear waste from nearby Oa~
Ri~g~!- Ii has been called a ~ideshow freak at the
. "Cami-Vol.";,
·
· · It has.been. a mess.
· ,· .'
, Seemingly endless delays, feuds-between the
,contractor. and the university and what_ obseryers
here thought wa~ in_eJlt_aple -::. a law~mt :- have
. conspired to:drive up the arena's price tag to $36.7 t
I milli?n_: That's about 50 percent .~ore than the
: winning bid.of ~;ny,m and $6 million more than ,
' the estlmafed·cost of construction. .
:
Al-. Browning, sports editor and ;columnist for·
, the Kno"".ille News:sentinel, ·thought about bring-_
1 ing a sleeping 'bag to _the arena's partially built
j shell earlier this spring. He thought he would spend
, the night and be inspired·\O write. ah9'ut the ghosts
and gremlins that have haunted.construction of the
25,000:seat arena, the nation's largest built for
basketball. ,
.
. ./
'. _J]ie~.h~ thqugh!_~bout the roof; The man who
! built it predicted a sudden collapse someday. "I'm ~. never going in the building," the.contractor, B.B. \
'. Andersen, said this month.
,.,- · , ,
:
I , 'Browning thoui:Iit abo11t:tlie·•limestone caverns
l found un<ler the arena's difffloors. And he thought
, about th~ concrete ·supports for the.upper deck that
: may be too weak to hold. Andersen has compared
I their design .to the walkways qf the_ Hyatt Regency
Hote.l in· ~ansas. City, Mo.,; th~t c?llapsed in 19,s'..
1
Brqwnmg thought better of'the.idea and went
.
'. · . , . ·
·
\ hoine to 'sleep.
j-'· . "I decided it wasn't su¢h a good idea," he said.
· , "\1Je same·_has been ,saJd of the arena project.
Wh~n. will the project, which Is about 70
percent completed, be finished?
:
· "Ne\'.~!," 5aid Joseph Jo~son,. UT's executive
'. yice presi~ent_,. when the question was raised again
:
I

·•'
•

l--•-~---

:· (TUmtoCOST,A14)
-

\

--~·---~

'

'

·'.; . ·;UT'. has charged Andersen with 'J
- •
.
• -·
.• {' ' • t
• 'i.
su_bmitting an unrealistic bid; one that',
r,.•this- mont)i. ,. ' ... ' . I
-.
1
:state law required the-school.to accept'1
.. --: He,was kidding. ,,
. 1·.,
'
••
•
• '•·
I
-,becalli!e the bid was. the:Iowest! Ander- :,
·_.,1• 'A' . completion
date,of December.
,.,sen ha~_since atte_l)lpted to cut hi~ own 1
.'iwr has b'een' sef.:;That is: two_ Yel!rs •,
,;losses,· _by ··, jnv_entin_g: pr?~l~m·s, ..- u:r_ I
· and a month behind si:he<lule. But even
claims. - · .
. ..
.
·
if all goes well, the arena _will theri only '.
1
:i ~- • , ':We "knew ·we ,Were· goirig t6 hav;.
be .able to stage .,_- basketball. game. \
./probleins·th{daY
'after.the
bid
was·I
The· shakedowri/' ~the. term.:contrac- ·
,;awarded -(Oc_t:, ,19,: }983),", ;Johns\in,;
tors. use .to describe the I fine-tuning '
work won1i lie 'done before June 1988. ,
;said. "It wa~ c9ml\1ol)ly:known that·:
t. the. a~~ustic. tµ~\and soimd·'systein I
· The arena was,'· supposed to be -;
,'work would-cost about $.550,000:" Ander- I
finish\ld ,N<iv. .15,,.1985.,_,The ).986,South- 1
t sen'bid $50,000: Oni!'ansvier we got was'•
eastern Conference Basketball Tour\ the typist preparing the _bid had hit the · !
nament
si:hedu(ed'to be played in_'
wrong key.'!.:
·"' · · ·
· · ,
(
' it. Then, the league. granted the 1~ ; '
. t.
State la; bo~d ~iii parti~ t~ the=, i
tournament to, Knoxville. Now, 1t,s
! original
bid: . .
· ''' · . . ,,- .·· : ,i
1988 , · and h~lding .. · · .. ·,.; /,, .· .
.
,:how can·, ,'.fe~essee: •ofiiclals
.Less than 18 months into.construe-·'
tion, UT cited 562 'structural flaws in ·
foke' at
time.;li~i, this?_.,B~°:1use I
' Andersen's work. . : ·
··
Andersen voluntarily lef~ the woiect. •
' ,. , At.stake was~ $_1;500-~-daipenalty '. ·
. Anoth~r contractor,' Ray BeU Con· ·.
, for "unexcused" delays. 'The ,field 'of ,
struction · Co.;. of Brentwood, sign"!1 a
I
battle.is-now the Knox County Chan-/
: contract-in March .to complete the_Job. ·
f.
cery Court, where· Andersen filed .a· i
-. "We're• _in;i a .new1; .en\flronment,~~ '1
i( $2.7 million suit in August. He charged.'
said Charles Smith/".vice president .f9r .
I negligence·and breach of contract. • ·,,
administration at :reiu!essee. "It's _the
L
. ''.~just _assm~_1ed peopJe_would be -j
· .difference '. b~tll'~en• ;\l"Ylight --- and·
1 _dealmg from the top or:the table,"·:
"
'
'
'
.
,-,
- dark
.... :
~
· ,.,.:,:1rr~· ~,, . - c •
, ,Andersen said of the school, "and they, I
Andersen, ·.whose company ·_ lS
d"dn't"
·
1,-,.
\ • . •
·• .• • ·, .....
, •,-.iI
. based in Kansas:, ~i\y, ·Mo., /s also '.
UT has a different analysis· of
· happy; ·
.. •·,. ,:... "i 1 , _.
troubled pas_t. ., _ .. . :
___ , ,1
, . , "I'll\ glad I,',m _o¥t of the deal,". he '.
·
"We have_ a nevi coritractor who ' 1
·.'said"in a·telephone mtel'V!eW.'·'. ,
1 knows .what he's doing; he's respect··!
. Besides their happiness that anoth•..'~r company is completing the proje,,t,_ . I· able, ,and he has a .reputation through- ·
out the.state that.is ·of value to him,''
Andersen and ·1the university share
I
,'UT's Smith said., "We've 'got :a' new t
J'little except a•thinly;'veiled'·~o~tempt ·
· contractor who says,· 'Yes, there· ijre ·
i for each other,'.i1: \r ~ ·· ,.,. , . ·' . , , . i
I
problems, buUhey',are:correciable.' i' :,1
' ". Andersen·says'ilie·school.provjded,
,The·new contractor,.:Bell, signed a '
· him with faulty plaris 'at the begiru\ing '
' contract to complete the arena ·on ,
'in its rush to have the arena finished in ,
_ · ·. · t
time for the 1986 SE:C.tournam~nt UT •. I,/ March-'13: -_.
·.
•
Since then, .. his ·"inspection'. 'teain:;
}ill~ i!) the_ gaps
~onsia1iiI~ updat' . and• three· groups of independent in- .·i
.mg its plans as construction continued
1 ·spectors·have beeri.'reviewing Ander,-·,:
,hesaid:,
·· ·
1
'
~
.,
-' ,, · .. . . ·,t · ~
.· l
sen's work. . , ,:,
. _
,. _ When .changes had to be made
I•
·
What
they
have•found
is
a
project
·'Andersen said, they were_ the responl
I'in-"toJal shambles,'' said Randy"Allen;'
,blllty.. of U1\ '. f!e said 2,000 to 3,000 . I.the project manager for Bell.
· , ,;
.changes in the blueprints were made. '
,. · Smith said 216 deficiencies ...:.·all ·J
:. , "It. Vias ,piecemealed instead of
correctable, according tq,Bell -,were;·:·
· having , a' ~omp!ete building at ,the·: i.found
in th~ structure. The .. major · , ·
first," Andersen said. "I told them -·- ·' problem area is a steel' rod that was :
-:Seven .months ir\to it it would collapse,
, found deliberately cut. Sabotage· has ~
.They d~n't ,want, :·to·<pay for the
-"
.J
- 'changes. · ' •'!,.
: - ,,,·!
- _•·i · " ' ' • . _been ruled out.
~
It
not' necessarily sinist~r,!' j
. "Their only defense is to'go over it ' . Smith said,i'Maybe it w;is done out off;
•
)., '
I
. ''
1With a mlcroscope.'We'll assume.re-' , ignorance
more thrui'
anything.''
·· · .,l
,sponsibility for what we've done, but r
-- not for _the faulf of the design."
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'
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,, J''""'-1;:i;•;-.,,_,-.. • ·1

r:·•-~nie· rod was ·one· of 192 that are
\ inserted into 48 concrete JJeams that
·\will support the arena's'upper deck.···
~.There
are ,.four' ;rods in each
beam. ·_,
•
•
•• I
.· In addition)lo. the cut rod, five
· more· have lieen found to have other
~ deficiencies: : : . '
· 1
·~
;. .. '' Allen' ,said it would take three
r ,mor.e
t_o ',insiiecf, ~ll the rods.
, , Once•the inspection is finished, a.
:- strength· test for the rods and beams_,
(:has;~Q- promised.
•·
f ,, •".We.will load them more than any-·•
i,'packed' fiouse could," Smith 5\'id. · :
I,,,' ·l Qth~r .fll'!rs that need to be calmed
,,include:
.
•
_ • •••
1
•
'JII • I,;.
•
.
f '

tee~

f·

•:"the_,rpo :, ,

1

....

L·. Andei:se~•insl.$ts.it.will fall. "It's a·
; high proj,ab)llty,':· l!"id the prevfous·
contractor, ·who compares the des1gi1, ..
r, wthat:of Kansas City's Kemper Are;:na:-,Tha(bui\dh/g's _roof collapsed in'_
1 .1979.
"

~: ,['•

f

•

t

Indepenilent 0 consultants hired by,'
1
,;UT ·have approved _the design,
; ·,
•

,:,; ...T)\e,,)lel~ 1~p_le see the roof _as_ :
'.!protection'.lrom'inclement
weather.-.J.-._,
,, ,
j•~,,,,-,,•r:,Fl~•·•:~
,',
~. ~ i•. ;i()ll:l" ~iin)>bjettive i~ tO get t!te;
1\iiof on·ana-tlie 'sides on," Allen sau\.
(~"We want-to get it 'dried in' so we cai:t
•I'· do the• inside
work.".
'
,1 ,
'·.''•· l.·.. >
•:• ii•
! e Th·e·s·1t'e
.
•••
)1,,

r~

1,'.

•.Areithe'

caverns•a threat?

.

I

;; ·' _; '"Tir~i~ aie'cavems under Neyland
t\'stadium . (which'· sits about 500 yards

1' ·away)"_. Smith said. "There are cav1
[':eins-~iier,Ihy office (which is about
F 50 yll'rdsJrOin- the arena)."
~
I•

•

'

-

,~:-

;, ,.·. I,h,fact,'·the ,I~noxyllle 'terra}n. is.
(~ ~-~p,erc~~1'1 ,wi~h lim~s.tor~ ,cave~. ;
•f: '-··' .Those under,_the arenii.:S_floor h~ve;
: been. filled with CODC[etei ·Allen s)ji~,,
,"that go all the way to,the.,bedrock.-!
:·•.Th~tr~•.s ;_ Il!).: bette~ _foun~tion · ~h~'

:•l !~,3:t;, / . j i
.,

••

•,

1

~,t •
'

(i.1.r . . :,•,\,
'

". ••'

:,

r

::, • •

,

I_,

J

·1-(,,: : •_A: general, skepticism surround"
1;·jng the safety o_f, the arena. .
;. • '
:\'

r

'.

•

•

,,

'',;

'•

I

:. .' _"It sounqs self-serying, but nobpdy
•,: 1s 1)19,e concef/led ~bou\ the integrity
' 'of the-~~ilding than-theJJniversity of
i'.> Tennessee," .said 'Johnson,' UT's .vice
•1 presi~eµt. ,".We have: the prime.respon[ sibiiity. When ·we open it, we will know
: it's a safe btiiiding.'It'.s 'qur reputation,
~:our li~bil!ty." .,
,... . ..
•:.
~.i:/,.Smith;,;a :foimer.i editor at 'The
;'INashville Banner,.said he ,had called
; .:on 'his ,journalistic .. bac~ground in· dis[1,dssirig Andei:sen:s alarming compari: sons to the Kemper Arena and Kansas
, City Hyatt disasters.
. ' . . , ..
f 7- ,1,l'lt's'.the·kind ohthing that makes:
•: for.
beautiful
copy;"
he• ,,saidi'
_; ,.
I
'•.
•- •
•
,
, •
/:. ,\· fJ)e~•said Bell 1 Construction wits
, .filling its th\rd ·scrapborik 'with articles;
[ 'about the troubled'project': He is quick·
... to note that th,e compariy'will have at
; least .18,months before the long-await-,
!·'ed'opening night·fills the last page of
)·t ,\ the la'st'scrapbook'. l '. ·'
.
i· •·: 1 . The project manager•,was discuss_ing that -stilHo-be moment of glory
recently with a.television reporter: ,
):
"I told him I expected to · be
J ,inyit_ed to_ see that game, and 1 wa'iited
;: _:a •~J-in· the'balcony,'' 'Allen said. "I
):!also told him I wanted him sitting'next
\ t,··o m
e"··
•,
. ,;:'', '
.;,-'. ' ·
. • ' ,''
•
How did the TV reporter respond? .
1
(:; ·. 'd:·'.',H~ sa(d he'd-be.hap1,;Y:lo," ~len
1

;
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Stafl, wfre _reports

FRANKFORT - Harry M. Snyderi the'exectitive director of the state
, Council oti'.Higher Education for the
last JO years, will leave the job June
30 to become a regional vice president
with ,CSX Corp., a railroad-holding
company.
Snyder told the executive committee _of the council yesterday that the
CSX offer was too good to pass up.
He announced March 28 that he
would leave . the council sometime
before June · 30, 1987. At the time,
Snyd~r. 44, said that the decision to
leave was his own and that he wanted
to consider other career .options.
_Snyder's new pgsition, effective
July I _and based',in Lexington, will
involvii government 'and public relations "for CSX, a Richmond, Va., hold·
ing: company_ ;with assets of Sli.6
billion.
_..

.

.

The council executive committee .
• Approved a new degree proappointed Gary Cox as acting execu- gram at Western Kentucky University
tive director until a· permanent re- in electromechanical engineering
placement can be found.
technology. ·
·
Cox, 41, has worked for the counWestern President Kern Alexan-·-'
cil off and on since 1!177 in several
positions. He has also held teaching der said officials of the Chevrol~t .
and administrative posts at Morehead Motor Division of General Motors
State University and Kentucky State· proposed the program, which would
University, and he was deputy,direc- train people to handle the computer
tor of the Legislative Research Com- diagnostic equipment that is becommission for a time.
ing common in the auto-repair indus'
During the 1984 session of the try.
General Assembly, Cox was Gov.
o Renewed the tuition reciprocity
Martha Layne Collins' legislative liaiagreement between Northern, Kenson.
tucky University and the University of
During his tenure at the council, Cincinnati.
· ·
., , .
Snyder oversaw the development of
mission statements and the first stra· o Announced that the first. meettegic plan, or blueprint, for Ken- ing of.a committ.ee to draft g\ii'delines
tucky's eight public universities.
for the Centers of Excellence and
Also yesterday, the council's exec- endowed chairs created by. the 1986
legislature would meet on June 30..
utive committee:

-A service of the Office of Public Information-

·Howell to_ 1c,ha~r\
·'~.SU pre·s1tlent1al

r~Cf1t,~ritng_ch;:rneJ'.

A
/_p/ I I~
ByVIRGINIAA,WHITE
Independent News Writer
MOREHEAD - Chaired by a
_former member of the Morehead
State University Board of Regents,
· th~ presidential screening comIIllttee conven_ed _Friday · morning
with 75 appltcahons already in
hand.
. Chairman ··Jerry Howell heads a
, nine-member committee which will
. na~row applications for MSU's
•president to a minimum of five. All
~applications must be 'postmarked
;. by July 1: , ·
•-·· The presidential search com. mittee met with the screening
coJTirn!ttee in open session. Search
c?mm1ttee members were _respon•
!•s1ble for the nat(onal ,adve~tt.sement
of ,\he MSU president s position.
The boa~d of regents, ?f, ~ourse,
has the ultunate respons1b1hty for
, .the selection of the .president of . ,
;' Morehead State University. The
.. board has chosen carefully what it
·.. feels is a ·representative group of
'. citizens to serve on the screening
committee," said Edward T. (Ned)
Breathitt, former Kentucky gov•
·. ernor who serves on the search
committee and the board of
-,,_·,regents. "The board has chosen
this particular group because we
. feel this group has no candidates. It
has only one objective, that is to
: select the best possible person to
:serve as president of Morehead
;State University."
·I
. has been set out in four
. , Cr.1·t ena
.. '. area~: academic eminence, lead•
-crsh1p, ·management and public re·
·!lations. Among other things, the
, _new president should "utilize the
• 'team approach in administration
! _- 'and ~reate and maintain productive
· ·relahons and a positive image with
the community, region, media and
government."
. Though members agreed to narrow the number of applications to
as few as possible, no number was
agreed on. Instead, members
agreed to set a minimum of five
applications.

The' names of the applicants will
be-kept secret·until the board
directs their release to the media.
"A number of. these app~cants, you
, can und~rstand,, would lik~ to save
thenrnelyes _any _embarra~sment,
1. public emba~as~ment fo~ _no,\ b~
mg selected, smd Breathitt. And
probably a more important reason 1
is many of them would not' like to
ip an)'. way hurt their present posihons .o~ ·cause any lac½ of, confidence: !n l~effi: b.y their pres~nl
employmg mstttuttons by havmg
their names ,mentioned as candidates.!_',
·unlike' the last search a · consultant · will not be us~d. · The
·screening committee will meet
Aug. 18, 19, and 20 to make their
choices for presidential applicants.
They will report to the search
committee on the afternoon of Aug.
20
: ,
· After. electing Howell as chairman by acclaimation, the screening
. committee chose Dr. John R.
Duncan, of Morehead, as vice
· chairman. Howell, of Jackson, re•
tired from the MSU regents at the
end, of his term in 1982. He is serv- ·
ing ,on the screening committee as
citizens representative. Duncan,
faculty representative to the board
of regents, also served on the
search committee.
Others serving on the screening
committee are:
•. Carlos Cassady, of Morehead,
student representative- and member
of the student goverment at MSU.
• Dr. Ronald Dobler, of Morehead, a member of the MSU faculty.
• Dan Lacy, of Ashland, with
Ashland Oil, Inc.
• William Phelps, of Versailles,
serving as alumni representative.
·; Dr. Judy Rogers·, of Morehead,
. a member of MSU's faculty.
• H. Jack Webb, of Greenup; superintendent of Greenup County
. schools.
• Robert H. Wolfe, of Morehead.
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):.,;;'.~·1l~d.~~~~~e~t,,~ew~WJ,jl,rr:;: .
~:!i,!'dOI/E;ii:EAD;,- Friday s•:11_1eetl:,,W1g13(.\J.1.e.Morehead State;J]mver1_-s)tY_ ~oard·_of :~gents le~~C!te~ a
1Jtune.\~f.;:.t~?n_s.1t10n as,. discuss10n ,
·jC,entere~, .on, .~estru~turmg_ MS.U's
, ,icommu_n.1ty_.:,s~r.v1ce,:..~!1A 1ml dJlernent111g a te11ure po!jcy,r , .... ·
:/;l?\h,;0.e·;pu_~~ing,;pr,esideijt:a~d ·
i;.;!~~,\~PP,O!AOO.<!;.ll)C~~g,(op,i!~" ,
· J.Sirator. w~re .at the rnee~g., ::_.:.:.,
! :;:._'.!fhrol!gh. ·~~S(\of •fll;_ d\ssuss1ops,• :i
·!Dr. Herb.-Re_i,nha_rd,'presuient, ·was
/•s_ilent,: only, :9Gc~~ional:1i;.'offering
:e_xplan~tory':,.~olll!Jle!1~-'~r;itY;rlling
r-~to!\he .mcoIIl1!1g;Wte~··pr~s!d~nt,
,Dr.,A.D: Alb~1pit;:fo_rhjs oplll!oi:is.:
,'..; ,The.regents :meetmg,room·m the
; Mron: Doran.-__ Un/versity :··_Center
, : '~;vas f!lled ~eyond"th~ 1:7.1 fire-law
, .. -~ap~c1ty mt1!:. MSU •-f~~-u/\r.:~_nd
, m,edia. ·,.: · :. · ·· •-1.;:'._'.-, ••i.'. •.
1;1 :,. :,To .th~ prote$,~f;Don~ld' ,Fogus,
·•. director· of -the).Appalachjan,Devel'."top'!1ent_Center;:aJ1d.,the;approval of
:Reinhard, .rege11t_s,v~te,1tto'.replace
': 't~e.:cehter with :ah iilternally,~truc•
r_dured institute: The,ceriter.was es,
tablished in 1978, under. the',admin(_is,tration,o~ Dr;,Morri~.Noi:f!eet .as
. _a c.0~~1tr ~?•~e~.1</.nl;.I:-.s~rnce
· ·facility:· :' 1 i;·: '. '; ·,..:' ;;;·· ._ . ·, • :
,'\..,Dr.-i_Ro!i~x:ta.'.t\nd~rson, Y,lc~;pres,, ,. 1dentJ ;fof,,,~C{ldennc affiµrs;.;•presented ,a 'proposal ·for an,;J.nstitute
1 fo~[Publi~·Service andiApjialachiari '!
·, ·Development,iwliich she said would ·i ·
: :~say~ _more than a quarte_(.of .. a·.
.nnllion doll~rs. .
, . ·... ·. J
The,il)sti_tute,will still be funded
for-appro=.ately $249,000;:but the
· cost -~m be)wallowed by the ac,
adennc affairs'budget. .• •.
The pew)nstjtute will use.faculty,
talenf·for .development and com,
·.-:;inUJ1ity;:__'Sjlryjc~,. similar_,'t_o__ the 1
, ADC's; :presenr· responsibilities·· L'
without loss of service quality An'.
· dersori said:<';···,,·. · . L
·.,: Fogus; who'.:fiiui'!served' as ADC
•.'director !oi'.three·'years; said the
·, facility:hadti'iof:ha'd the support of
\he r~s!;oftne:campusi_'· ·
'"Smce,this:administration ·came
.- L·there·:has .been discussion· of an
;11rnbrella institute.",:,_, •i:: :. -::.
0

,.· :.,\g•,1,··;•

~·h~,l~L _repl:*c~~:~Pt::'..<?f:;~;::.
·.,x-::,_.,J_
"·a1acliia11;/:·eeniei?·::: . .
f,:,,,r1rfP, .,_,"/a,;, . ,_:, ., ,_., .,. ·, ',,,:.. ~r .. ,,. ,,--._ ;,... , .·
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: , •He ::offered" tlii( bo~i-,Va-:"revised: .
, budgetffor•·ADc :"'hichf;woitlcflJe ;
approxunately $10,000 ,1more;:than ·
one for the-institute. · t 1; f,r';' ·.
'The•· new ·institute. will '.include
· three positions: a director.to h.ead
the program, a c~ordinatop(of special• projects·who woujd,report to
the director .and a secretary: ·. The/_AJ?C · ~a~~. 'six;.1e.iiiployees: .·.
Fogus;"as director, an agricultural/. .
business-. specialist\•\V~(! i:has :~een_ .
reassigned to..-, th~-':',un_.~vers1ty's
business and.· economics .. department a· tourism 'and :·industrial .
deve~lpment specialist,\,a!1:,as~istant director for ,hum{IJl,1 ~e_rvjc_es, •
and two secretaries. , . · ,;.,..
As he was questioned closely_.on
the service quality' ,if"4J?q:;F)gus
blamed::.internal P';'Obl~IJ!!l-.d~ing
the last administra!10~;':"_·' /• ..: .;
"The1'former vice pres,~ent, I.
worked"•for did· not'. wa_nt~.me,;to •
attend their meetings;" he said._..\
"This is not a matter of'personalities or jobs. I!!s a,,matter of
which' structure can offer-the best
service 11 , said former :Gov., Louie
Nunn;.~liairman of the board;., ... ,,
,:; , "".i\h;,Albright preseilt,:~~inhard
boar~,:app~ove-the
:'.'.sugges_te4•,the,
operating .budget, which hous~d the
· proposal, .,and.leave the ,struc~e,
ADC or institute, to the;descretion
of the incoming interim president.·
,Albright will· assuine::uiose -duties''
,.when Reinhard leaves June 30,.
:;
. , However, . board ··members;
adopted the proposed 1986-ll7.
,budget, as presented,.,making the,,
ADC a . defunct agency ,when .the
. fiscal year begins on!July,1. •.. r, ·
, The. board also tackled another
proposaUrom Anderson . -:tenure·
policy. In what Reinhard.termed an·.
action unique to MSU;--administrative tenure was granted to approximately 16 administrators between 1974-75 during,the:_adminis-.
tration of Dr. Adron Doran .. When·
Reinhard restructured ,the university at the beginning• of .his term,
many•of these administrators were.·
kept ·on ·as faculty, ·even· though
their tenure did not relate to teaching. :.:•
• .· ....,·.c. · ' _ __

.. .

.,.

-. -~Anderson•·-:imil;:several,: ;faculty: fi
. · prepared a poli~); mirroring salary. i1
. an~ te~u.re policies at other-state 11
·:umvers1ties:;:,T!Je;iboard'\a~opted \j
L·partiapprovmg-_a:procedur~ to;as- ,J
! se~s :~ank, ·?!Jd.-,~O!IlIJ~nsation :for·;
1;,,a<;imimstrators..,:,;_: •L: :Ali,::. : ...i
ti,,As;1,th~ .,boarq,,prepar~d-,\o,1ad-. i
;; J9[lfn, one.of the:.r~gen\itasked for .:i
.;., iI\formatio'!(O:i'!lri;~nonYJi!o~,!~tte~! 1
..,he.. hacj ~e~~1y~~- .,The Je~e_r, ~on,1
; ·tame~ mmutes f~o~. a 1.~~6.r,eg~11(1!!_
I_, meeting gra'!tmg •pr1v1l~ge~/to,
,outgoing President.. Doraµ., Dor.an'
1\·was
on the salary. rostet.un9l~r.e-:.
:·' cently' as receiving. $6,000)i!111Ualli'..
\. The ~oarcj previously VQt~d~!h~j
· iliscontmuance of salary and.pr_1y1,.
I leges to Doran. The forlJ\er..a.driijii':
'° istrator, said• Rienhard;;)Vas·,n.?th
I, fied.of .the board's:P~OP~l!ed,ac,t10n;
",,pefor.e 1t was taken. ·, .,,,; .• :·,,:. c.·';:.C:j
1.. ,Regent '!Valter Carr:of,Morehead;
.said he did not realize. any such·.
action had been taken. ·
· "I object to that. I'm of'the opi,.. nion that if he ·spent. one ·~ay a.t:t.hf
1 · 1t
h rf
d ·
(1gi~lD~I _epe_, ~~e, ;~,~~ce ·
~arr. . h~d tlfo rec~r.d -~han~ed;to;
,. reflect a "no" vote on)~e·action,.~ ~
1
'. _: "It is immateria_l for us-to i-ake__.t
: ''through these' ashes, 11:,said
Nunn. ·
i "It is beneath ··our dignity. 11• He s~id ··,
the previous vote was a:('II1att~r._o!, l
striking the record clear and-going::
,·forward)'·..
·•. ,\ •: ,; ·: >,· '
1
· · "I ·do~•f'.'~a~i-\~::
"Doran," said Carr: ....
..

I

I...

b!f~~d -~~:fl~·

· "If he takes offense, that.is hi~
,_problem," said, Nunn,.adding .. h~
also was a good friend of Doran ·
and believed Doran understood.the
action taken.· · '
-I''-·•.-.
I :. ·
..

'

-.

f' . . . . !st ........... t

[.

'The board had approved 'tlie,per:.'. '
sonnel roster ·earlier in ·the·meet--.

. g.
:m

l.__

; ..:;-,,~~), ,.;'•'I
.
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_ •.

Former Gov. Julian-CarroU;.,ill speed
his political.schedule and
. officially launch his campaign'for govetnor·on'Ju!Y, 1.:\he-Paducaq.S_un
reported yesterday in a copyright story.
· ·
·
· Carroll· met this weekend ·with officials from 10 Western Kentucky
. counties to tell them he definitely wou!q. be, a ,candidat~ in the )987
Democratic primary election.

. .

· _, ·,,

:· ·

.

· · Carroll, governor from 1974 tci 1979, said he was accelerating his plans
by- about six months because five other, potential candidates were
actively campaigning and raising funds.
· .
..
.
.. '"I have opened e campaign office in Frankfort, stalled it and·am ryriw,.
laying the groundwork to·get the campaign moving to raise funds-to
support it," Carroll said. "The finance committee will be in place on July
1, and we :,,ill begin accepting funds."- '';..: ., . , • , .
':": .(: .
Carroll has ·hired his brother, David,' to manage the office. He also
has two full-time secretaries and next mcinth will add two campaign
,:Lworkers.

news

ADI

Lo11i./1&e.v
Blev~ns replaces Fo_rd at _banquet
MOREHEAD - Rep. Walter Blevins, D-Morehead, praised the democratic system and Morehead State University to Boys' and Girls' State
delegates at a joint banquet for the groups Friday night at MSU.
Blevins replaced scheduled speaker U.S. Sen. Wendall Ford, D-Ky., who
was detained in Senate.
.
.. -' "I can think of no better cause than patriotism," Blevins said. "This
country affords great opportunities."
.
· He commended the counselors with both the girls' and boys' sessions of
the the mock goverrunent camp for instilling an understanding of the
nation's system in the high-school students.
. Blevins also criticized the lack of interest among voters.
,. "When only 10 or 20 percent of the people go out and vote, it scares me.
We are allowing a minority to make the decisions.
"You will be voting next year, but don't wait until next year. Get
involved now. I listened to the bills that went through your session. You're
on top of things. You know what's going on."
Blevins also told the 600 delegates fr,om across Kentucky the value he·
placed on his undergraduate education from MSU.
·
"I know Morehead gives a good education. When I graduated from
_MSU, I had a 3.1 (grade-point average), so I was not an excellent student
·: i ,: .. When I went on to U.K. (University of Kentucky) I was in a situation
where I competed with students from across the state.
.
"I graduated from U.K.'s -School of Dentistry with distinction. My
,' · education from Morehead was a good education.''
' I.·
He acknowledged the controversy at the university. "I know we've been
in probably more newspapers than Gov. Collins, or more than Bill
Collins," Blevins joked.
1.,.; ,.

..
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~Notre<Dame
loses
:it ::5

1:

a

towering .figure

t, / ' '1,/_f&

HARD AS IT IS to imagine th0 University of Notre Dame without him,
the Rev. Theodore M. Hesbur~ 1 will
retire as president a year from now.
He will leave higher.education" manmade jewel.
Father Hesburgh started at Notre
Dame in 1945 as a teacher of_ religion
and chaplain to the World War II veterans on campus and four years later
was promoted to executive vice-president. When he arrived, he found a
school that tried ·to govern student behavior with a litany of do's and don ts,
and not surprisingly he found that
many students hated the place. At the
time Notre Dame was known for being
a good Catholic school that excelled in
theology, medieval ·studies and biologicai research, but not much else.
During his tenure, Father Hesburgh
has established high academic standards, greatly enhanced the curriculum, .raised hundreds of millions of

THEODORE
HESBURGH
He led
through
example

1

"

0

0

U:a.lver■lty

dollars, and relaxed on some social issues without compru .. Jising principles.
New money made possible the construction of many buildings, including
Memorial Library, which is saia to be
the world's largest college library
building. It also endowed professorships, expanded the colleges of engineering and science, strengthened so-

0

e

0

cial science programs and financed a··
graduate school of business:
· Father Hesb.urgh has presided over a ·,
major U.S. ·univel'sity longer \ban any
of his contemporaries and is one of the
few presidents to survive the turbulent
1960s. While students rioted on other
campu_ses, he decreed that anyone who
substituted force, ·violent or nonviolent,
for rational 'persuasion. must leave.
Student government leaders condemned him and faculty bridled, but
there was peace.
: . ,
Ten years ago, Father Hesburgh suggested that university presidents adopt
this as a goal: "One· could hope that,
beyond competence in doing something
to earn a living; students would
emerge from o'ui;- · institutions with
some compassion'·B.nd ·commitment to
the improvement' of· the larger, less
favored world around them."
Clearly, he has led by providing a
superb example.

JY~-~~rew under Ryan~s leade~~~i_p

WHEN John W. Ryan steps down
next year as president of Indiana University, he should., take pride in having
helped Indiana's. statewide . system of
higher education ~grow stro,nger and in
maintaining IU's reputation for excellence in music, literature, languages,
. fine arts and journalism.
Dr. Ryan joined IU in 1968 as vice
president and chancellor for regional
campuses. Shortly after becoming
president in 1971, he implemented an
administrative reorganization th~t provided the basis for strengthening the
state's higher education system. Aniong
the changes he made :to ensure uniform quality was to have the deans of
journalism, business and education supervise those programs both in llloom-

Through the y~ars, ·Dr. Ryan ·has incurred the wrath.,,of members of the
American Federation~\Jf Teacheni ··at IU
JOHN
-, 'w)lo, claim ·that; )le::i;asn't pre~s.ed- hard
enough for higher faculty sa_laries.
RYAN
LE!gislators say,· hOWeVer, ·tha"'f Dr.
.-Ryan has been _an;' .effective lobbyist.,
He helped
He gets high ., marks for· leading
Campaign for Indiana,• a five-year
matntatn IU's
drive to raise $203 million, and for
reputation
leading the National Collegiate Athletic Association's presidents' cOmmission,
which last year helped establish new
acade.mic guidelines for college athletic
ington and at the extensions. Later Dr. programs.
Dr. Ryan has led a strong university
Ryan helped plan and implement numerous links between IU and Purdue competently and helped bring new
University, which are credited with academic integrity to athletics. For
that, Indiana owes him much.
strengthening both schools.
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45 investors mentioned In the news- .

piper story are "connected with

ci;t~;~~

~:~~i;~h::1::rc~:~1et~:~s
compclltlvc-negollalions process. •
"This severely limits any potentlar
for abuse and ensures that Ken-

tucklans receive the best value for
every dollar spent," she said. - .

. ~.
ne~~~t~~~:;;,yde~~=~t:;~r~:u~h/~: '
,:: • ,1 : compllshments·ot her admi~~tra-

filVeiStOFS, lmlied--:,·to':sta:te :} ,~;-:::r::
0

1
-~~~;

·ii,e

;t

happen_ed·...
·said. '"It's the--percepllon that Its·
.
'•• .;.i· . . - - •
\ ~i - ..
- th' .. --•;' •·-:cio1n· 'ihe created." :,
:r •l
1
'By
'· f
really, ous;:! ~h:::"8 hi• heg wns · · Colllns·sald •she would not ask 'any
1 RICHARD WHIIT
• '.
I' Stall Wrlltr, 1 '
., f
right t~~g, ~n~t thing .. she· said · or the llrms current Investors who
FRANKFORT,- Ky. •.:.... 'Although, .. ~olng
e r•1t over a 'aln, I would have appointments or contracts _to
, her Inquiry into·her husband's busl- 1 Ha d I to do
lnvofved" ,::1:.~ . give them up.-Therc is no reason,to
I ness tdeallngs .. turne d :.u~ ",~o ev·I•;
have
more
· · rnariy
•·
d o th a t, s he sa. Id , be cause'she ·trusts
Shegotten
added,•
"Bill has said
~
.dence. of any; .wrongdoing, . Gov.,
• 1 . true that I 'have . the Integrity of.those lnvolved.1 .
: Martha Layne Colllns'sald yesterday, . times, a,:1n~nlt s~te go~ernment and, ,,.·i But Collins said h~r husband'V.:!11
J- that at her request. he has agree~: be~n ~ n ~ing· to work like· hlls- r not do any,mor~ busmess~'Yith Hm1t) not to ,seek inyestme~ts !fD~ _ind1-; h:ids e: to~work... : And wheD•~e ted_partnerships in~Ke~tuc~y,·w~i~e _
. vi?uals -whose· firms ·do business
:-_,she ls ~ovem?r· ..'., .. 1 : ~,;)~; -~ :
35 1.bet tog~ther• ..".:we·try·to spend,.our
with the state durtng her: .. term
) fme with the· kids,- quite frankly! 1So •~''-1'•eomns ,' "Investments :,. • recently·
governor. : · : •.. · · •. . . ;i., ·:•. • _ ! we don't discuss business.''
.
tJ merged with' Kentucky Horse _Cent~r
. The, gover_nor Sfiid•'sh~ a~ted be-I
Hindsight. indicates that it.·would Inc. of Lexington_. Dr: Coilins"dutfes
cause of the pµbltc perception that! have been better to have become !' in: the future wm primarily include
there is an inherent.'con~lict in sou~- , knowle"dge8.bte; she said, although r lpromotional activities with.~! _t~:at
· iting state·vendors'as mvesfors m, I.she stopped.ishort of,,criticlzing her ,r,company, she 'said.
. • .. '.,:.· ,:
privat~ bus_l~es.s. The problem, ho~:-j husband for seeking investors from
1 COilins' statement, which sh1r i:_eever, 1s only one ~f perception and 1 among peopl~_\\'.h~, h.~Y~'.s!~t~;;con- "leased during"the interview,.,?lso
not an . act_ual c_onfllct of ,t.nte:est, ~h~ 1 ,.tracts. , ·, ·
· ,, : , -~ 11 : 1,. ~ :• , seemed aimed at continued ?'eports
·~id. ·: .,- .
.. .
.-. ·..- -~ ·· i ·.,She suggested that ,·pr.:, ~?IIms l' of a 'rift between her and. h~I_". h~sNey_erthel~, C?llms said she has: . probably didn't kno~_.who ~aq stf},te /!bind: · · ,·- . · ~ - '..
:
• · ~-~;
1
,asked several busmess and, politlc!1l l . contracts, just as she ~id
~~?w :i ·, .. I w3Dtit0;. Cxpress
·my' 1def:p 'ap11
Iead~rs to serye _on a 1;>anel that willl with whom he did busmess., 1 ~ •• , • 1 Predation for.the manner in which
i. devel~p-r~commendat1ons on a __ new , "So it was not an intentiona\ th1_ng. i: mY hu'sbahd • has responded to 1,mY · ,
,_ conflict-of-interest-law .for..:con_s1de_r:It was not •something he. set, out, to ,1 conCerns •since ·rve returned fr:om .
atlon·by the General Assembly. She
do,'' she 'said,';"! have. never;!\een "the Far East:' We have discusseq ~is
said she would make the~nall1:es of I asked by him,to ma~~.,an appo}i~t- r~usiness·'interests in detail. ~e ·1s
the members available as soon as . ment." 1 · " ' ,, ••• ~ 1 , , , .- .~ ••• ,, ,.,
!'concerned· by the publicity~r surUiey ,have agreed, to ~ery~_. :·.:
Collins a'cknowledged that Robert•;, roundiri.g his recent business -ven1
,ColJins said ,ch~pges, .in -the. 13:ws
Kanuth, cbalr~an, of C~nston Seen- .fttlres and with .any controversy th_at
are necessary, to. 1 ~ddress, changmg
·rities Inc., had been a guest in .the .imay iovershadow the accon:i,plishJalTlily relationships.,_ ,r,. 1 ., , •
·Governor.'s Mansion on at least•one .,tments of this administration,"''she
··"Ill· ti:i'e past, the-roles of husband
occasion. However, she·_said that s~e '.I said. .
i • , • · , •
,~, _i·· _'; •
and;wife wer~ _clearly, def~~ed ..,Not . never discussed Coll1ns Jnvestme~ts r· "Collins ~rsaid' the ·controversy,
SO today," 'sbe~5aid.:.!'.,T~ere ·.are no
with Kanuth or anyone else.. · . ! ilwhlchl began: ~bile she was lnl!~e ·;
1• lorient on.an industrial-deve!opment _
:definitiye,
'guid~liri~;go7-'.erni1;1g the
·Kanuth invest~d 1$350,~00 in
1
persOn who holds.the, public.trust or
!ins Investments and bis f1rm.~as i:e- ·:mission, had put. a strain on theft:n-:.
an ;indbstry's resppnSippity: ~nd the I ceived, fol!r''ic;_ontra~ts ,to market •. Ure family.. ,., · ~. · ,.,. · 1 ~. _i I!
sp~·use, who m.a~- b~~ft.q!~"~-;~n., the
state bond ts.sues. It ts sched~l~~d Ito i :, However; She said, the fa1;1tly h~ .·
same or opposing arena .. ,.«, ··" •, ·:
, market a fifth Issue this !all. . ' kept the·conlrovcrsy In perspective,
:·.The.·govcrnor•s': ,action· !follows
· She snld_shc recog~l.zes that th cr~ ;The'"percepllon :. ol - wrongdol~g
Criticism, 1particularly_, in 1:the11press
. .is a legitimate .P~?lic con~ern ~bou .'seeins sfronger among the news_;meand by Republlcan·leaders,,of,Dr.
'Dr. Collin~,-~911c1ting busin':55 .. rom_ ,dla than with '"the man•· ori/q1e_
. B1,1 .•co,1_ins: pusip.ess. dealfTT~. 1'Yhich
people ;who· receive state .. a?~ 01.~t- .'street," ·she· said: ·'
:
~· ~ ~....
..
:were"detalled...In;,The Courler'Jour,ments
and contracts, . .
· .- '. , _; She ·added though, "We want' to
1
1
·earlier thfs•JTlonth._ ,-•: ~ \ . ' : ·.:.. . . J,
"Even though no eviden~e il_nd~- fdeal with it, ~nd .we don't want- iFto.
1, 1The newsjjapei- report_ed that at
cates'.any HJeg~l or unethical- acti • ·happen again . .: ... __ ,___ ..•,_~--J1!;..:. __
)east 45,of the·~tP~rtners Irr Collins_ I lty, I recognize a perc,;pllo~ exls_ts: "'I can guarantee that !,will do evInvestments ,Inc. -:- -y,~fch
manag~-1 of a conflict of mterest, .Collms ~31 d erything in my power to, prevent
1
limited partnerships. in 'horses and
in a statement yesterday,: "As• a· re- · even a hint of abuse of public trust
I real. estate, aQd whlcli Dr,· Collins I sull, I nave asked Dr. Collins and he in the remaining months of my· adi- form~~ :~l!o.rpy_ ,aft~r, 1 his 1. w,ife. behas agreed ~o~ to seek lnve~tments ministration." ,
.'·. ·.;
t,. camengove~Qf.. ,-;_-hay~_-:rece1ved
from any ind1v1duals whose firms do ..-) ti"I am proud of this• admm1stra' ,s_tate' ~ppolntments.qr;,contracts. •
· business- wiq·f state- go~e~nmenf ~5,, lion," she . said, adding that she,
~ f' The. ho,ur•l~ng,!ntervle~.Yesterday
Jong-,as I am. gove!nor. ·.:. 1 .;. ' __.i. ' promises to "continue• to pursue a
,.,in;,C~l!iilS', .qtpit~I ,?fflce. produced
The governm: said ~er mq~iry d!d course of progressive and. respo~_- her first substa_nllye remarks .on, h,er
not go beyond questions raised,_ in ,sive :,government for all Kentuck1-,
· husband's business dealings,
The Courier-Journal about the 45iin• ans •i · . ,.,
·,
. .• .
~ .CoUlns.said, as ~he,has ,In ,t.h~ past,
vestors y.iho_.' have ,c~~tr~cts. pr:;·f P·_/· c~uills· cited' illdustrial deveJop•-,
, thafshe l_la~ d~li~e:ate_lY, kep~ out _of . pointments:, ·. ~ . · .
·, , : . -.
ment, improvements in education
her, husb_and's. ~usiness, dealings to
Collins said her slall _s rese~rch 'arid additional Road Fund money _as
·'avoid.··. ·any '. '. confli_cl~f.interest· . revealed that 22·0! lhe.inve~tors had 'evidence ·or-a progressive adminlsi1 'charges·.·;··/.'");_ -~ _,. -~;..
done business 'Yith the state. o~.~~ld itration. • . .
'
.
::t: ·•''
' 'She·admltted tbat_lt was probably
state appolnt1;1ents before ~.e~,,a,d,·
"These are achievements that will
a mistake _to.have. de_llberately kept
ministration.
. -: ,. -'" endure beyond·my term as governor
herself' uninformed about what her
· · and will benefit the citizens of Kenhusband'was doln2:
. lucky for many years to come,'.' she
'.,!i3id.
'
'
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I1, , Herald~Leader. Frankfort bureau
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FRANKFORT .-' ·qov'. Martha
Layne Collins .said•yesterday s~e h~d ·
, found no eYidence of wrongdoing m .,
. her husband's controversi~l bµsiness .,
dealings ·but she said Dr. Bill Collins
had· -a·gr~ed ·not to seek investments
, from people who. do. business with the·
1
•.
•
.,•
1 state. .
.
~ •:
··•) . : ,,
\
,Tiie.governor.. also said she soon·
' would appoint a-pane\.!o mak~ recommendations to tfie,legislature about ·
,conflicts 'of interest ,involving the busi-- I
.~ ne5S' in'tere5ts. ·of a person whose,
r ~po use holds public office.
.
-·
: . 'Recent' ~ews reports disdosed ,
' ih~t nearly half of the peo~)e w_ho ,
invested in limited p_artne1?h1ps with ·

i

l

·•Dr. Collins' company .- Collins Investments - also received state con- 1
tracts-or gubernatorial appointments. ,
Questions have been raised about
whether those people felt pressured to
put money ,into Collins Investments.
Dr. Collins said no one was pressured.
Governor Collins said she and her
, staff had. looked into the.matter "with.,
a fine-tooth conio." ·she ··said she did :
' not think it . necessary. to, ask Dr. ·
Col)ins to dissociate himself frqm people who already had invested l"ith his
' firm and had received state· contracts
I cir gub~rnatorial appointment~
.
: · "There were questions of wh~ther.
I even could legally do that.For us to,.
, say to these peqp[(l thaty!).l!,~alfnot do,
· somet~ing is right- oii i~.e ,fringe of ,
'.-~-

.

-

·. . . . .

'

breaking , somebody's constitutional
rights;,, _Governor Collins said:
• Dr: Collins recently sold Collins
,Investments to Kentucky Horse Cen'. te,t Inc.,; whiSh is controlled by Robert
Hagopian - who recently agreed to
purchase a. controlling interest in
· :Spendthrift Farµ,. Dr. Collins, who
: formed his investment company after
: his' wife' became governor, told the
1· Herald-Leader.he.expected to net at
1 least $500,000·and possibly more than
; $1 milli(!n from t_he deal.
_ . :Asked allout'the perception that
she and Dr, Collins, a ,!armer Ver~ sailles dentist, entered this adminis-·
tration with relatively modest means·
! but win.exit quite wealth:;, because of
(, his business dealings, the governor

·-----

I-·•---- -- .. -

!

'
,
/
'

j

,

said: -"I'm not Ie"aving as a mJtiiO~aire. That's a perception that's b~en ~-

put out there,•
··
"Bili :has · received only about
$312 000. That was before taxes. He
has'a note that he will nof get until
next April and then he has stock that
can't be sold for two years. Any of. us
that knows anything about stock.
knows "that stock could, be worth .50
cents or $50. There's no assurance. If
he had ·the money right' here in his
hands, that's one thing. But it's not."
Inco~~ 'tax returns f~r. last. year ·
showed that the Collinses,made about
$135,000, compared to about $75,000 in :
1983, her last year as lieut~nant gov~rnnr
Collins made her comments in an
interview with the.Herald-Leader.one of a series '.of interviews with;
reporters yesterday. The news. ·re- '
ports about Collins Investment~ :surface(!· while. the governor was m the.
Far ·East, and she refused to make ,
herself'avaiiable for journalists' questions for a week after. she· returned
from her trip June 12. · · ·' , ·
Governor Collins said yesterday ·
she believed her husband would have
developed a Collins Investments _even·.
if she had not been elected governor.
... "There would, have been some:.
thing: I don't think he woulq _have '.
remained a dentist regardless of what
I did" she said. ''He liked oeing a_
dentiJt' but it was very, ·,v,ery confin-.
. . ,i
" ' .
'
Jng. - ; ,'
'
I
· .. • She ~!so said ·she did nof think it .
necessary to appoint 'an independent
investigator to look into.her husband's
business dealings.
"
· · ' Those who question her impartial-·
ity, "she said, could review the public'
records on state bidding practices and
appoi~tmeilts,
'
.
.· ., .
".," The··governor's findings and ac-,
ti\in were questioned by.state Repubh•
can :Party Chairman Gordon Wade,
: ' ; ''If she has found no evidence of
wrongdoing, why is she asking him
how to stop it?" Wade asked. "The
answer is because she clearly kno\\'.S ·
it·stinks to high·heaven. , ·
'
' "By 'asking him to stop now after
he'has done much business and knowing she, eventually will profit from it,
she is clearly locking the' barn door
after the horse is gone." .
· : ' Governor Collins said her findings
were. based on interviews with her
husband and several investors in his
company, along with research by her
staff.
'I"

.

1

'

'

·•

Of the investors who have been
mentioned in news reports, the governor said, 31 are connected with firms
that secured ,contracts either through
sealed bids . or com~titive negotiations.
,1
· · "This severely limits any poten- ,
tfai for abuse and ensures that Kentuckians receive the best value for
every dollar spent,'' she said: ,
. ','· : Twenty-two of the investors,' she
· continued, have done business or held·
-:· appointnients. wllh state government ·
,.before her'administration, she said. '
; ~~,·t.'inarice· Secretary Gofd~n
!
who sat in on the neWs conference
alon_g with Cabinet Secretary Larry
Hayes, said neither :Dr. Collins nor, ·
·, any other investor had attempted to'
gain, state contracts in exchange for/
investments in Collins Investments. I
'
' _T~e governor said she had not yet;
decided how to handle future appoint-'
ments that may involve individuals
who have done business. with her.
husband. Next month, she is to ap-:
point ail nine members of the Ken-.i

D~k;:

,

,
:.
,

lucky Racing Corpmission, some
members of which have invested in
Collins Investments.
,: ·
''
"I probably will' be more ·leery
about appointments but I would have
to look at each case. I would ·hate to
kick off anyBody on a panel if they are:
doing a good job," Governor Collins 1
said.
·
Her husband, Governor Collins
said, is "concerned by the, publicity .
surrounding his recent. busiriess ventures and with any controversy that .

·;_ may overshadow the accomplish- · .1
. rnents of this administration "
1
~
·
She said ·her husband's job now
, "will include primarily management
.and promotion· activities with the Kentucky Horse Center, a publicly held
·company." Efforts to ,reach Dr. Collins fo~ comment w.ere not silc~essful.
The special panel to look ,at Kentucky's conflict-of-interest laws, she·
said, will consider effects of the grow.Ing number of two-career families and
women in business and polltics. •
Asked .if she thought her husband '
had a problem being married , to· a
governor, Governor Collins said
"This has been an adjustment• fo;
everyone, including members of my
family..
,
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CommunJty · .College In LouisvUfo,1.;
I, ·I\¥ ,b,e_~l\,.e1,e,cle<!; to th,e, .Unlye,:siiy ,]
. , _.q~,,~e~~~c.~y. 1B_qard ,<?(:;Trust~es1:,bYfl
· \1~tacajty,m,eflli;e_i:s·,9tt~e, UK Com~u';,
fiµ_ty,.C_!>llegeJ,Syst,em.(! "'bi,,,::,· .j:,.q;
·; ,r:D,;~~Qll's,term,twhich·begins:July_; ·
:1, Js for three years.. He succeeds!
fTfmotby A. Csnti-ell, a pioteSSOr.. at :,
'MadisonvUle'Coinmimlty College.(l ";
' ·,\Driscoll teaches '.American history/ ,
·.and, govermnen~ :European history',
\and business law. The•Atlanta·qatlve'
,',has ·a. bachelor's" degree frqm: the· '
; University of Louisville and a mas-:
11..~te:ris~deW'ee;from~Haryard,_U.niver'SJ•l !
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lVISU Clip Sheet
A sampling of recent articles of interest to Morehead State 'University

•n•

By Tom fv;cCord
/

Herald-Leader staff writer~·:~:.. :,;:··

1

'·' It's not a bad job, bein1( president
of _the University of Keni1Jcky. · ,
.. · Right now, it pays $84,000 a year.
And it includes a house near the
office, supervision of an annual budget
approachirlg $500 million;: a, car, frequent travel and good sea~ at football
and basketball games. · · .;':,. "' · .
While it is one of the.most"~ible
and significant jobs in:_ tlie'stat~, the
UK presidency is also one ot th~ most
vexing, requiring a balancing,iact in
decisions on agriculture; ~d raising,
medical research, athletics,;'_ hiring
· and· firing, ·legislative. lo]>bying, com. mimity relations and, of equrse;teach{}ng.
. -, , ;· ~ •:·~.:. '.i' - , ~ .. Later this week, IO_men and worn~' . :---~·c-'·_,-~-:-:en will gather in Lexington to start
: organizing the process··or choosing a
:-president•tci ·succeed Oti~•A. Single:,'.tary, 64, whose IS-year tenure•exceeds
I ;that,·of alfhis· predecessors' except
. FranKL. McVey, who )'las in office 23
years: 1 ~ingletary plans ·to return to
teaching after June 30,;1987:.-: ·
One of the first items'of'business
; for the search 'committee; composed
:· of five trustees, four teachers and one
;:student,will be to spell out the qualifi. cations !or the Job. ·.
·,
!

•

r ~l•f. •

And interviews ."last .. :week with
l about 20 peopte·who either liave some
. say in'who will be chosen or.\vho will
.deal with the new pre~ldent,[show
there is no lack of opinion.about the
',kind of person UK, needs:.l-·. .:,
'· :. "The bottom line is UK needs an
l•

,

,

" ••:•pH•l't ,,......_

·

academi~ lead.e'r with ~is~O~·'*~'?°:~~qt:
only has the guts but the.1 ~~e _,t9,
move the vislon along,",' sa1d 1 <_:on-,
stance P. Wilson, a professorol.~oci~I;
work and UK faculty .trustee. ,X. ,,.-:,,·.,
"II (former Gov.) .Ned Breathitt.
were 10 years 'younger, he'd..~ ide,;1 ..
for the,' job, in my judgmenttr."~id ·
state Sen. Michael ~--_Moloney ,Pl
Lexington, the chairman 'o!t!Je Se~ate
Appropriations and Revenue Comm~t;,
1
tee. •''
·~
' ·:: 1~:~· • .::\;·: •
.. u:i-'"rom a student's J)OiQt o~ .view,
it's v\tally important _that.,11~ 1be1 r~~~i-;
ly acc~ssible to studen!s, . fi'.'ld Lynne
Hunt I who will be president
of the_UK
•~ •
student Activities Board 'this_i• fa!):
··.:
•
'•'• r,
. "I would hope he. would . have
some background in agriculture;" said.
. Ray ,Mackey, the preside~t::ot'.t]ie ,,,__,
r

•
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Kentucky Farm;Burea?._'.•;!.',/,·: ·
Along with'' opinions;:. there, ..ar
also plenty O(questior.s.t_,,:'1~\:;!~•/.i.~·!. .
' The 1980 Kentucky"' 1law:','gmng
state university board ;members·'six-'
year terms has been declared· uncon-- ·
stitutional, although the juclge's:deci-•
sion last month was,·siletit oii•·.the
status 'of trustees already·,. ·serving:
their fifth or sixth years,•,,;>,'.<;':-.
•,;,
f', ,.. ,,,},~··
',,: Fciur of the five;_tfi/stees;;qn-the:
search committee will .have;1served ,
more than fouryears in.the!~ cun:ent_,
terms before the' search·'erids; mean- ,
ing, presumably, ttiat· ·c;ov;: Martha ·
Layne Collins could_'replace'them;'•• ·,
That leads to a secorid;-aiicl"more
intriguing, question:
Collin~ inter-·
ested in the job? Her spokesmen have
1 : '
(Tum to OPINJONS,:A 12)

Is

. ,•; ', !•': , _,: . -:..,. ,. J ·, ·.,, •• l

I

.

J ,.,

,,~ ;.._.,!.•.:;....

.said.she is not seeking the post, ;hich··,
will· probably be filled six months
bCfore her term ·as governor expires.

Several people long active in Ken- ·.
tucky higher· education and its politics
said privately last week that they·
doubt Collins would try to win the job.
,.- ,"I would take her at her word/-'
said one long-time observer. "It would.
be a powerful, brutal experience for
her to go through." Another observer,
who did not want to be quoted by
ncillle, said, There is a very substantial..view on the campus and on the
board that she was (interested) at one
time, but as of now it's a ques_tiOil."
Hunt, a junior marketing major at
UK, pointed out that Collins is a UK
graduate, "It's kind· of flattering ii
she's interested. If· she's qualified,
fine: She certainly would know how to
work with the legislature. I don't think
she should be given preference over
any other candidate."
Collins, through a spokesman, offered her view of what qualifications
UK's next president ne<¥fs. "T~e_president should be someone with proven
ability in managing 'and leading. a_ ,
large enterprise. Ideally, this adminis- ,
trative experience should be comple- !Dented by an academic background," .. :
Collins said.
· '.'As a practical matter, however,
the _very nature of a university president's daily routine, the emphasis on
fund-raising and so on, means that·
management and leadership abilities
have taken on added importance," she
said.
., . . .
Robert T. Mccowan, a vice chairman of Ashland Oil lnc.,and chalnnan ,
of UK's trustees and the search.committee, said he expected, the: search :
panel.to assign a subcom~ittee this '
week 'to draw up a 'job description.
Such guidelines may'seem to be te_chnicalities, but they can lead t,o heated.battles.
,
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, .. :Requ\ring -~ adyan~ed.:jlegiee:''

: ~uch .as ·a d~tofate;fifpt ?example,.

· , ; coul? exclude ~t~~\ial,cp.q\~ilders for.,1 1
,. th.~}Job, such a~.c.ornm:_ate·.o,,!o\llldaI tion ·executives·....,. 'anil•politician's. '- ·\ ~ '.-}'Yoµ
t•,·

I'

••

I

aimo'Sf:ffave,1JothaVe:·it/::.

;· ••.• • ., ••,·•\/1.•11••··•

'

1

'

·:said ,state'Se_n: ',Robert:R~ !Viartin"·a
r·former piesideiit of;Easlern Kentu~ky

~•ufli1{~rsity';. ·~1(Yoti. . d~Il~t,~:there,s:a1. !

: _way~'~isJ?Jpi~g:tf_uit1f_t~if.~ll~~i~~'t :
:quallf1ed,,,· '.',.•, ,\;;,,.t., .. t,•fin_ j
~ £,"),_ ¥P.::ti~i~_Whf?f~:}f~lst~IJ1·1f~r1I6 (·
f Y.l?fl~J; S~!.~ 1~] 1~r,es!g~nt~,t_1e~~; ·two 1

i

-~~t.J!s;__ t? :. ~~c_g~~~;l~~ping'~a?1}?ig ·
t •umvers1ty:.~management-·,ability.1and

'..collegiality, :which;1hefsaid': involves ;

;~c9,~mu!li~!limg~ ,\Y~l!{ ~»'1~:~. f~~ulty :
, members,:'·staff;lstildents .. ahd"the ,
i bOOicl:· r rHlV';' ·1t1,:·;:;:{_vj Tt,\V£nU · f
i•~ 1r ·.' Wilsol1/!1ie"~fa"CU1ty:rtruftee,11 siid ~
' UK's next president·mtist be'•:peojile- i
persistent. The I
'~facl\It:,: (me!Jlb.~!8Paie)'1~ h~aifof l

!_, oriented and,doggedly

l=:;;;,~'
.?JiiL:,t~i f!Ji'.?~;-i,tt~'.. i1
'i ..

S~e said•t~e pres._ic(~~t.~ho~iq;)lal\lu

Ia,nce co_rporate f'!l:PI!ey D?~lla~gi'witfi

11

rstron~ ideas .abouLUK's),(uture,(a!'•..!l'J
. teaching and research center. ,· •; , .j
:- : . ·::You've got;to,,Ii~e: f~~uiiy)ti>Zd,q
Ithat,. 1:3the_rJh_a?Jik_ing~S11·tcl};~;~~;J
, · Already, ·the·Umvers1ty,Senate,at•1
'UK and the UK.chapter.of the American Association of u.wxer,,;ity) Prqfes:1
sors have dra\.'ffi up their guidelines.
' l. '.fopping the'senaih/"iist'offqt1li.i
ficalions: "Distinction ·as· a •·scholar
,who has made impoftan(original contributions to. his/her,;,discipline.".
.. ,
',;
~-i·;,
~-.11,; ~,p,
; At the.head,of the,,AAUP's list:\
"The c~ndidate\hciuia'i;';.;;e earned' a:
;doctoral'degre'e'in'.iin'est'abilslioo'·aba~·
demic discipline·; preferably :in· the
libe_ral arts and __ sci_ences,,1'!rom~_a;
nauonally ranked mst1tution:" Notice- ,
ably absent from the'~UP's7 list is ,
mention of collec)fv(J?a!gainin'gi foril
faculty members.• Chapter,. president ,
,Ken Davisi said,)!~at,_,"".aj,f _~~A':l~~;l
.~em~ers at UK we,e _divid~ ~n:.the I

,issue...
'

·,. '

•·"

,.
'

"

...1.

-·• 1.

,,
f:A.,..•:3 t·

., .
-.

.
•

,! : Harry M: Spy~~_i Jr'.; ,wfa. winds)
, up 10 years as, executive!'director:-orth~ state Council on·High~rl:';du~tion.c
:this ~eek, said kpo"(il)g,':'l_hat's.going
. o~ at a college campus Js' a: vital
iQUalification> But, •he\ added)i!•Miire' 1
!and more, large institutions are lo'ok-1
'.,ing, for someone ·from'·tlie .business ,
,community, Higher ;ed._.ucat.\O!};at;(he 11
UK level • Is• big.corporate
business.",,
·~:
'
• • .i ,.-•H..J~'~•·•,,~,
, 1 • Requmng a doct. orate \'is' ki.nd• of
_li~e. saying. the· 'president': of..:IBM
~haul~ .. have:·:~et'!ibly,_l!!l~-': -~xperi-.d
;~p.cet\, Sny~et~Id. ~'A, }~t ,. , :.• , ,,

I

t~r /. Breret~nj:._.:J_o9~~8:Q~1frii1~t~~,,J

; S(lld,."The ideal 1s. somebody'naUona1:~
, lY, respected. A f1rsl'cl,asf UK presi. ,dent:could also be a first=class corpo,
, rate ·president'.'. ;·.,I· don't. 'think ·you·
have, to limit y01irselfon. bac~grci~nd, '
! but, 1deallytl would like'to. see·some'
;----body with Kentucky.
' : ,·
- ---- _roofs.!'
..... -

--

.

. .
:,-"..":-.
'
Snyder said he1favored.use\of an-,
executive search
to pursue candi- .
dates who might not applffo~ the job.;,
"Unfortunately, the apphcat1on proc- ·
ess usiially'results m300 to:500:.appli-.
cants from administrative types -.who ..
are unhappy-in their.,prese~t:jobs,, ·. 1
:: "What would-.be,wrong .with;goin.g1 '•.

firm

<l~;;;:,;ri<!-i&'T~'~~~i(JiQtiiunq

, to be;pr~ident. of, lJK?'·: SJlyder .sai~(. •) .
•· · referring to the (ormer Nort.hSar~h;;,; ··
· na go\'._etnO"f.''!',·/.,.. ;:'"~ -;~.p;l.r {~-~1
. : _·.,McCowa~ said :the~~hlifeftl Co\11~]
::..miitee:would,have:.to:decid~;wh~tlje~· :1
to use 1a.search firm. He,~id'le!!er,i(l
i ::solicitirig;t~~'yiew_s o( s_µc~'.'groilpsias·~
the University Senate and· -the 1UK: 1
Alumni,Associaifon were,also expect,·:.
, · ed tci genetaie suggestions.;,, ·.- . ; i,:1
.::, ·,; Ma_rtin;~otitd tha,i,µi~(i;~a.1 b~nJ
some backlash aga,il)st ,t'1e-,r~c,ept _tiir,!-]
ings of :out-~f-_sta_\e. um1~~1ty.,.pr1;51,,, i
dents in· Kentucky.'But,he:added,i"I'...
think it may·be e~remelY; ~ifficul\ to/~.
('. ,find __,g>.m,~~'~1l':./i-I£~rttµ~~y;·wh~, i,S.~j
) acceptable to ~ s~.!lic;:,h:9~1t~ee:;~\
Former,·Gov,·.{Jiilian .M, Carroll ,
:: said·UK's n_ext;pres1~eijt-iy9uld Jfa~e 0 •1
to be 't'an acaO.em1cian" tfirst, w1t11
. strengths· irt fund_\aising -'and/'p~blic
· relations."'But:!Jm not.sure,tiiat one•.,j
who knows. Frankfort'f'i(,nesessarily' :j
the most importimr objective,•:_-,,;,•, ·c '
,

'

:rAttomey ·1.Arryi•J:e·rgy:twn~ 1was_,:l

; business allairs,,vice_pr"-'?ident at.'.U!{.,:
'. fro~

)~~~9

to

~1975,~;~a'.iq~:BK'~'f~~~t:~

president ,would_. b~'.', 45;\o A?,,,!n.-!\n,,r
institution today, w.ho,~a~ t~.e !,~~m,m_g, ul
and knpws ,the .t~~-!"rg ,,of;, a }arge,,,
racul~y,. ~~t~ ~P!ft~~s. ~.~r9~_91.ll}_ap~gfj.;i.
ment ab1hty. ., ,=-•:'.'.t;t!: •·r:h1:1:'.,;; .'""'.·r~ H~
,.. Carroll andi,:F,qrg)'.,:,,a~~.. ,:un~n. nounced candidates,fp,r,;go,ye~or,;,a,.,
. position that.gives thein 1a:great deal.,
to S~y about P~ aQ~Af~1Y.~~~·:s~iii11.1~~-iJ
nity college systefll...
.· ,:~ ,' ·•. ;
. • 'I, _, .,,,, ,q> 11 •· ,' .,1'
r

,An,other, U(1~IlD9E~f~) ~;md1~Ni~'¼

Dr,:,Grady Stumbo, w~s,}p• ~';?\~~1,1
scrqolat UK ~uri_ng,Sin~\~fA'!'s,l!r.st;
0

'

years as president.
, ~i .-',,t',,.,-.... t,,
•
> .,. •
- '

...,:,·-'
.... ,

...','.It's,unlikely t)lat ~ president.y.,ho
just,Jcicuse_s)in, the::vaa\t\(iiial, und~~':r
graduate acaden_ilc, progr~l\1.s.._,•. gm 1
, deal. effectively. with t_lle. needs.,,of,;
prcifessional'.pr9grams,,,i~cluding:1t~e.;:
turmoil that now exists in health care ·
linanci~g arid health. care education,"
Stumlio said '. .: · ' ·• · '.· ' " · "•'' :·
~
· "We don"r want iust an .accoun- ,
: tant.:who.
ca~· ···balance
:th·e· ',bottom
:
~;
• ·, t ; ; •'
1 : .• ,
!1 '
;• '
~· ' -•.

.

:

;.

,. i'.

.,

\

'

- :-,:

line,~ ~-:·r:,,:, ..·,J';1.;.;,.,:; ·• ,,~) ., i:r. . :j/u:,, ...

.:,

.,.,Ot~er ,,gubema\ona\:;,Cal)dulat~..

:i were contacted for comment :but, ei- ·.,
fi the~:~id n9\.r1;?.P~~d, %,Cf~I~ n3\be

• reached._,
... ,, r• ,;, ... _- . ..,1,,•,,
• w, ., ". • •.• ,
J:
' '"'
. ' ,IJ !~ ,, " ,
"
,.,_,,,._.
\, · ., .UK'.s vast:ag~isµItural:,Prog~ms ,
f toucp, every; CO\JlltY, in.J{entuc~y and
; will, compete _for: th~ µ~)'I, president's
. attention. Founded as an,agricultural
; and mechanical .college iri 1865;. UK
' haii'traditionally been the center of.'
public service;.in _K~nl)!qky's h_igher
education syst~m.:., ··,.. ;,;'...., ,- . ..:...: _
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~;:Bellatnrine~,s: busiriess-:dean knows. his con;ipetit1oi
·· C.,-S.'- ~{{r;J,3j)gffi . ·.,:
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BY JIM',THOMPSON ·.

'susiness 1 Writer ~ '. ·
,
• ·
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._·:.Kentucky and contiguous states. ·

·I -:·.About 70 percent of,lts students.

•

, have.conserved_ some !)f his energy and ideas., 1 .,. n~come from within a 30-mile radius.,

1;· . . .

, for-it~~ Bellarmlne job.
" ;,
.' \1
Wltb. the help of Ule Schneider De--'
'At:'the Catholic-oriented, ,privately• {unded;!
:I · Muth Advertlstng agency, Bellar-•
"COOJ)eratlo~ ,. riitlier. · •tl~~n- .· ;coinpetitlrin"
Bellannine, Feltner's year.as vice president for,;
. !. .....mine's message is. being touted in·

among, the- metropolita'n area's•major business

,external affairs tnvolved'him in the community,)

,scbools;Js a, i,rtorlty _o,f ,Richard .F~ltner, -who

. fo''a ·number of ways .,... from, fund-raising, to,

became d~~n:of Bel~anp.1~~,Colle~e s W. ~ield- •
ing Rubel: 5_,cho.ol _(!f;-~~-~tn~ss Q!l, ,June I..· , , : :
"It's 1nOt'to'sily we Won't be-comPeting to get
the best ,stu'dents," FCltner said in a recent in-, ,.

·.all1mni:relations:
. .J.
,
_
,
.•- •• I
'. ';, Beltarmine; with 2,700'students,' ls the _largest•!
·private,-institution in Kentu·ckY. Its ·business'1
school includes 700 undergmduates-:and_ 440: atJ

tervlew; But be and.Robert Taylor, dean of the,·. the ,masters level making·· Its 'MBAl program;
Univeisity ,iof~~LoutSVme -~choolf. qt Busl~ess: \, ·' bitiger.· than thaf ~t U_of;L.. :~t. f~ll, p_ o{•l{s·

·,?

1

, t'

u.

sllch cities as Ashland, Lexington and

Owensboro. , .

:f ::·~

·

·

•:we're stressing·our strOng liberal

, ;.: "' arts base, as wen;as, tecbn,lcat tratn'.!

'

1
'

•}

ing," Feltner said. , ·. ,
' , ,l
Although Bellarmine no longer has'

:; ; format links to the catholic church,'

bnve agreed· to lobk at ~m~: things cooperat-·. Schoot:_of Business hnd 317 In. its masters pro--:

, ~-- :11 Fe1tner said many.,prospectlve stu•
. , - dents. and th~ir par.ents,..fr?µ1 out I~

'ively;'Feltner said. "This would best.serve the·' . gram and• 1,285'. undergraduates.'.';:;,'.,-·:· ,\ ,
needs of: the community:":, ·...'. .; ·,
...· Feltner has some ambltlo~/goals geared.at:·

• .the state are Interested in. the rell-.
· 1 gious-llke atmosphere,tha\ still per:

· ,SP(?cifiC8uy, 1!~e: ~}?~are ·coilSid~f{~g joinf o~-- -:k~eeplrrig :.BeUa~lne ah~a~. 'ot~_1.~:·.c1tY riv3I::.: .";
ferings In _r~~l estate.and irµ;ura~ce-;-: cou_{r;:s ·--· He ·plans to continue bullding, '.'stronger hes
•that traditlon:~!ly, haverft· d_rawn ,eno~gh in er- , with thEf•bustness· coinmti~tty;". an I area: ~ome;

-i -~ ~~~~.~~~X::fp~-Si 'hO~ ma~~'.
-..:.-. . , like the requirement of nine hours of.,
_ theology," he said The campus' ;

est to J)erm}t , a full,blown .,Pf~gra".', ._ .. h.e said ... _- .people• say was ,overlooked by, Dr. Joseph Hor-

rolilng hllls and, ~haded buildmgs are added mducements for ·
some, Feltner added.'
He, also wa~ts to build on_ Bellarmines reputati~n as a strong ac- 1

An annual ,econo_mtc ':outlook. conference

· ton

Feltner's ,predecessor. Horton became

could be•' another joint undertaking, Feltner • de~n of the School of Management at ·the Uni0
,sa!d· And. they've_ a_gi;e_~d not_ to, raid .each oth-,. versity of Scranton _In Pennsylvanta.
", :· ' 1
er s faculties.,
. ···
:
.·
· .' · Last year, Feltner he,lpedJ,Bellarmlne launch

counting school and its Small Busi-

The ,tanned, lean 47-year-old ~Feltner knows 'j •! off-campus master's level Courses. An account-

~~

. well the needs. of. both business schools. , · ·· , · ing course was first, at Philip Morris; there wtlt
Before m~vjng to B~U~rp,in(i.l'.Ju_ne _1985 as ,, : be two MBA courses there this fall. Brow~-For. vice president of external affairs, be bad been · man Corp. and perhaps Ford Motor Co. s two
_an associate.dean-of business a.Ube University ' assembly plants;wm be sites for other courses.
of Louisville for- about three yea,;s. _'.
,
. · Within a year, Fellner would. Uk~ to tnte. A major:.ac~omplishment wblie,~t:U·oq:-,-~:- ·grate the'l4 recently named Beliarmme S~nior
both Feltner and Taylor agree. T - , was the
, launching ~! .a program to get business faculty :
members ~~,Fklng · In_ •th_e.· p~vat.e-sector when
·. not t~achlng}so~the~.Would galn:real-world ex. .posur~. • h
• ":. 11 , .•' ..._
,
:
: .
• 1

Fellows Into\ the college curriculum, cap1taliz'.Ing on th_e ,talents of these community leaders·

who are at or near retirement as guest lecturer-s or advJ~ers ,in c~reer. . pianning.
. .
:
Within five ·years, Fel~ne~ _wants the co_I.lege

·Feltn_e~ a~ bad·be,en:aclive:ln'raliying communlty and.!eglsialive .~upport,,f_or a separate
buliding' for. the U_of I, ,B.u,sln~ss-School. The
$10 mllllo~ }acUity. was dedi?'t.~d-·in March
: 1985· · · .· · • . . !
·

··to be offering a master's degree in taxation. .
"I want this to be•the first place·an employer
will look !or a grad," he said.
Feltner also is participating in a campaign to
increase Beliarmlne's ·recognition throughout

cigarel!e· w·ben . asked , if p~rbaps , he _should
. . . ,.

See BELLARMINE, Page C 2
---'- ___

, Feltner-·only smlles and reaches.for another

D.~velopment Center, whtch he
min~ .. an Integral ?art of BellarFeitn
.
alter r:;;gn~~t.!" P~~~;nt'n,,/:~ ·
. Federal lntermediate'.credit Bank of
Louisville, a regional farm credit,·

. ··- ,.,.

.

,_

:

•

j

'·

agency that makes short.term Joans
through production •·credit associ- .
, ations. It was a tum'uttuous lline, with
. farmers going bankrupt and the en' tire _quasi-government rann-Iendlng .

system being restructured.
. ;
Feltner r.emalns reluctant to dis,;
C?55 much of what occurred during,
'
credit tenn, but calls It a:
.. g (and) SUpl)Ortlng experl-1

I

~~i:m

ence in the private sector for the;

academic e~vlronment
·. Feltner grew up on a farm in New
Ross, Ind., about 40 miles northwest,
, of Indianapolis. He later received,

two degrees !r9m,Purdue UnJversity,
and a doctorate from North carotina
State University, all in agrli:ulturai.
economics.

,. He ,.was a

,

PrOfessDr :Elnd ·adfllinis-:,,

, traJor ~t Michigan State University
and the (.!nlversity of'ltlinols and an .
assistant secretary, of the .U.S. Department of Agriculture before moving to loutsvme In i977.

ffeXiis sfieep restock l(entllcky farm~
I

-

-

.

,

By Roger N·e~bitt -

1--!L -./pj,!J;)}to

Herald-Leader !arm writer

'

----------:-The state's recent lamb prices '

·Sheep are on a co'ilebac~ t~ail in one area of
Eastern Kentucky.
- About 1;000 ewes from ·.Texas have been
'p_lacell on :r1 farms in Rowan and seven nearby
count/es_ as part of a new sheep industry development project at Morehead State _Universify.
Finance<) by a $150;000 grant from the Appalachian Regional. Commission, the. project is designed to reintroduce lamb production as a viable
enterprise
for
that area ,of ,the ·state.
-,.
•
•
•
, I
She~p once were a common sight on the
rugged terrain in Eastern Kentucky. But in the
: last 40 years, many farmers 'left the business
1·

because of ~gging, rnarkeJ :Pric_es. nredators

1

killing their sheep or bigger-profits from cattle
and burley tobacco, said Jim Ake~s,_ the university's sheep specialist, who is coordinating the
program.
'
'

· Akers-and others now think ihat the state's
number of sheep - which has_ shrunk from more
than 1 million head .to about ·30,000 on some 900
farms - could be risi~g as m,ore farmers seek to
offset_ declining burley.and beef prices.

'

"And Eastem Kentucky is a particularly

attractive area because so much of its land isn't

,

suited for anything els~," Akers said. "Sheep can
graze on that land or can follow cattle on good
pasture/and. ,Another advantage is that the peak
labor periods for sheep do not conflict with peak
tobacco p_roductibn periods.

ior

"Thi; is a n;tural
thi~ ~r;;· oi "ih~wu";,;Hundreds of farmers in Rowan, Fleming,
Elliott, Carter, Menifee,. Morgan, Montgomery
and Lewis counties have expressed interest in the
program. Thirty seven have been •selected thus
far, with 19 receiving a total of"600 ewes under a
lease arrangement and the remainder buying
about 400 of the ewes that.came from west Texas,
Akers said.
Those who did not buy their ewes must return
the sa'!'e number ·to the program within three
years.
The program also help,s '.!armers find rams to
bree_d to their ewes, improve pasture/and, prepare for· the breeding and lambing season and
locate a.good market.
(Tum to SHEEP, back page)
. ---

---~--- --

have encouraged th ese new produc- ·
ers, Akers said.
·
"This spring.we saw lambs sel\ing _.
f~r slightly -_over $80 a hundredweight
·
h
_ it's ·been a long time· since t ey
were that .high.· The .price ,has -gone '
down ·10 the high 60s and Jaw, 70s, but
that's still a super price. You. can •
make some good money, __ at those ,.1

prices,", Akefs said. , • _-' ~ .. , , '

,\

He said the program has attracted
wide range of faryners. .
"We have some beef and tobacco
farmers looking for'something to prop
up their income. We have some small,.
farmers who are just getting start~:
We have some farms that have been
idle. We have some people who just·_
got out of dairying In the dairy buy-out
program. ·
·
"We tried to ·select people who
· would be able to get ihto it without
much investment - those ,who had
the land the fencing and the facilities
for lambing. We'hayen't been pushing
the program; we let \re people come
to us."
·
·
· ·
, Dorothy 'Haddix, who for years
: has raised ·tobacco and cattle on two : Montgomery ·county farms, just .be: gan her- second_ year in the sheep
. business by buyJng 24., of. the Texas •
: ewes. She now has 71 ewes that she_
: ·says,:•work in beautifuHy" with her
- burley and beef production. _ .
: · "I got into this to try to make up

a

: fOr what I've been losing on tobacco,"
: she said. "Sheep are a natural thing to
, 'follow cattle on my good grazing land,
"but they're even better off in a field of
·weeds.They'll clean a field of weeds."'
: · Lamb production is more time
, consuming than cattle, but i~ m~re
, profilable per-~OU\Id,_ Ms. ,Haddix said.

.,

She said She;

Haa

a ·11 good 11 first

: year because of a lambing rate of 1.5
per ewe - which Is well above the
· state average of 110 lambs per 100
ewes - and a strong market in
Lexington.

•

.

·
1 don't -know if that was from
luck or hard wo,k, but I'm sure at
\east a little luck was involved," she
••
, ·
~•.
.
Aubrey Whitt of Elliott County 1s ,
leasing 30 ewes and has.ordered a ram · _
· through tlie: program. Those sheep i
. \viii graze on land that used to serve
cattle, he said.
. .
'
11

,
,'
I

!·

.

"I sold my'herd because I wasn't

· making• any money .off cattle," he
. said. "My land is very_ rough,and hilly;
· it's really better suited for- sheep.
They can help nie keep that land •
clean."
··1
' Whitt, a part-time "farmer, said he
was intent on becoming a successful
·.·sheep producer.
' _ "! have good barns and plenty ofgrass. I believe I can make this work
on my farm. I'm planning_ to put,
everything into it."
He said he hopes to expand to 100
. ewes within three or four years.
_
Akers, who manages the universi. ty's flock of 85 purebred and commer· cial ewes, said the program had been· limited this year to nearby counties,
but eventually should expand.through-·
out eastern Kentuc;ky.
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, pne young man was stripped ·or
most of his clothlrig'a'nd doused with"
lce·water:.'.Ofhers:got 'a.bath.of raw·,

.•was.:• She has sued the ·,fraternity;,,.
• 1_ - -·
_: : • -'- '---· • • •
.,, I iii i'l5urance• companies,' !Citing·, a.'.

and,1·8n: }assortmCnt ·or ,other· s1.lb- ',

tjsing · number o~_ ·1aw~utts. nation-.:
r--wide,,.are ·raising •rates sh0;rply I fo_r i
i liability coverage for fr,aternltles at:

eggs~ ~;cake_,mlxes,~ k-~tchllp,,..synip .
StanCes.' ..' ; ~
• ,
,• ,
; ___i,
l
_ - _ ~, .. t·.:~,-· _
1 • •i-:s.~ene.:from the .. movle~ Animal 1
;e:ouse?''_.. ,. ! ·_
'.; ..
-No, Just-a llllle'·hazlng of-pledges
·at the' University. of :X'.oulsvllle's Ph(
Kappa' Tau-' 'fraternity' earlier• this'
year; ·as· related"bY recruit Mike·
Stogner, whO ..c_ompi8.ined~ to . the
. Q of_ L__admliiisJratl.on._ Stogner -has i
left th~ u~l,:ersjty. · __ ; , ,:_ _ _
, As a resu_lt of the hazing, Phi
Kappa Tau's national organization is
flning;·tts .Louisville '.chapter $250',
and intends to supervise Its. future ,
pre-Initiation activities, known as '

I·,.,

:

i '--~U~lr,,lj1Cldenls

area schools.',

;

___ ;_, -~-- -~..;. -

,

i-,physlcally. __ ; r.--

c"

.:;,

- ."····J

,_ ·. In·..Kentucky,. hazing, .tlie. centur--les-old rite. ol•passage that,psycholo•
f~gists;'saY. ·'.·prOmot~ !in~I_e{ b~ndlng,. ·1

·. has altracted special notice. In re- I
, cent -months. - ---- ·
-,
i' For example:
-

•

• •

•

- • - •

• . .-.

ling, among OtiiEfr-tlitl1gi,·•ithe 'forc;d
I consumption of liquor or, 'drugs '·tor •1

r.the.purpose.of. lnltlatlori.'.:.l . ·.•. · , ·

;•~

j

■ EiJee"n:Stf!vens, ot.'Sa'~ille,-neai ·

1

_New Yor~ City, whose son!died sev:

, en~years ago1 1n·a "hazing·,·1ncident,.'·

, has preached fraternlty,'salety 'dur- ·
_:lng_the_ past.~chool:year__at ·_u'ot L, .
· and Eastern and Western' Kentucky
. universities, as part of a' national
~~rusade._No one-''.knows,how big the·.
,l?ro~leJ,11 f?, •: she warned.' r
· '

f ,.

f

r .,,.

\

·

,

q ,. ,

1

I • ■ ·Michael .- Dalley, ·,,an ,·Eastern
K~~tucky;. .,University fraternity ··
1
;ipledge:·'_f_rom: No_~ern :>K~ntucky,
died on March 9 after· drinking '
,heavily- during a fraternity •party. ,
, His . death _was ruled an accident,
,and,, police and university" officials :
1-•have said that hazing wasn't· a fac- I

I

I

tor. But the student's. ffiOther,'.'San-. '1

dra.Dajley, said during an Interview•. j
that , her son's death "should have

- __ __,, ---- •. , - ----· ':......,,,-- .

J

- •:

~:_slnc,e _e~rly; May. t'Yhe'n ~•.pyn~icated •1
~
!___.__
. ! ...... -·. ~ • . '..., •• _,_j

'advice columnist Ann Landers noted
rher cause.
· i .· ,.. :; .,.: :! t.• ..
~

j

,

,

r

~.~ J Her .. warning i may··be~

af hard-Sell
· because,\tt's !difficult/to :determine
--+th~.~-xt~µtand.8erio.uslleSS.ot:hazing.
· ,De!Jnltlons . aren't hard and ,fast. In

: , th~ words 9t otje torme,; UnlversitY,
: Ing ls doing anything you doi{•t want
, toldo. 11
.-

.:

, --·-:_-~ ...

i,' .

;

I

.

,-~--.-"-·•,:·:-:::,;·t· .... •-;-:.1

"Richard' McKalg, , an.: 'associate

· dean;· ·at · Indiana:.- ·uri1VeI"S1tY,. 'fo'
Bloomington, ~Id~that;-:~!11~e. ·•:you
can. col!le up 1wilh' ,.nlc.e, ;strongly
_ worded r statemen_ts'~ , ~coiidfmning

hazing, "It's someUmes dllflcult to
get i~formatlon o~ wh~t•S·golng-qn.'!
·-:·-t

,.1:·:-:i••,>•

•• ..., .. ,

. · Fraternity members typically are
'reluctant to talk. abriuf.such, act1'v1,
,;lies. ,Some, admlLto,:such:ibenlgri
,pra_etlces _as. requl,:Ing pledges:, to

1

; _- sing Jingles whe~ a~~~~;~g-.th~;r~~:
· ternity house phone, for exanipI0. In·
reportedly rare cases, -pledges;are"

1 .•

,. dropped• oil In rural,,._ spots ;:-and:;
. forced_to !Ind their "'.BY, honie""'_a,,,,.mllder form of a '50s rllual;that-.-.
, sometimes also left them onty:s'eml• .:
L, clothed. •

, ~:~ .,. .. -;_,. ... ,,:

' . ,,

Jack Levin, a :sociology prof~ss~~ir
· at Northeastern! University- tn--Bos••,11
ton wb·o·has studied the':-fall' ancf..rlse·..,

1 ••

•. ot frat_crnltles. since the--late [1960s;·.,

doesn't think recent, hazing . ts·: ariy. •
·more severe than Its earlier ioims: ,
,.But.he said It has Increased because-a
'-' the' number· of fraternities ·tiasiln, 'i
.-· creased, and more studenls are.Join•',
. Ing.
.. ·. ( ,,:-1r ', : ,;,,
. ..
'
. ' . .
. .·· ~
,.,;
·'Dale•Adams, ·a· U of L adnilnlstra-',

·-~

:-·tsd~~;; ~~~s ·t~v~~~: r;~\cr;~~';;'i~
'·\

\I

,

r,

•

i:,-: ,,:.,, ,•See HA,ZING:- _
.,-:
~-'.:;/.:~_PAGE 4, col. 5, this sectlo~
t!:!!-...!:..,,."l__.. -~ •
-----t ;1' _ ,-· -~

.,..-:;-..,.,.~~•-~•~- .. • ...-n• - .. •-

' Tau's hazing is "pretty much an iso-

"•lated. incident.",

,

·~H'e ~said fraterni~es ·"are. a. ,little,
, ciiffere_nt.. th3.n ·, t,l\eY ~ were., ~ti~r~e,'.s,
•

1

-,

._more emphasis On :acade111i~. and
service.~' For.example, U of Vs pun• ,
iShed :Phi\' Kappa- Tau has_ \Y'On'
awards· fcir·com·niuntty sei-viCe.
: '·I ·
1
•• ~ 11 Con:Sideiing·,Wh8f I 'Wellt lh'rollgh ·.

1

myse,lf !n _schoo\_ (In! th~, .'6Q_;;].)!'s ·1

pre'ttY 1mild," "Michael Palm,. ass1s- ~
-tal}t deil~ _of ►stude'pts ;at, 1pe,~~~.1Ver- ,

sity"of Kentucky, s~l_d. 1Q!Jo_d";Y} !I!"'-

,ing:·· ;;~ _·-t~'.

,.i· ..,·

· •

!,.)'

-

·.,·,

•

,

!>I·

. He ·recalls ''physical" hazing .:...:
push-'ups; running around 1 the ·block ~

in tile middle of,the nlght,:Tod_ay, be.

1

said;·.,'_'~pu do~•t fi~9', _P~~~.i_?~l e~ug."., J.
• 1..'.sia'te Rep. Watter, B~ev.h_ts! aj>Jo_re-1·1
hcad Democrat, sponsored . Kentucky's· new ailti-hazing Ja\Vr Btit• he''
doesn't think,: hazing ,1s 1 ,a •seriotis•:

·problem ln--tbe state.,,Aithough-be's ,,
Interested. in .• preventing, dangerous
·pranlis/Blevins said :b:~ ,~uslJ,ed, the
measure primarily ~as a. favor for

,_.

... - 'So what ls going on?',. .. ·_,. _ ,.. ,
, . . . ~.

,J._:_·_-_ ; '

- -- -

Morehead State·· fraternitY· ,.leaders
, ·who wanted .to do somethlp.g after
hearing•~rs,!S_tevens speak.!'··-:. •
' K~ntucky is not the only!state.•.to
do something for Mrs. Stevens. With
her prodding,_ .l~ ot~er·'stat_es ~ave
, passed sim.ilar. !l~ tougher 'l~ws\sl?
! far. (Indiana )s .not. one. of. them.) '.
. Although administrators Bt many
universities have. tried tq_ ·c;:rac~ '
doWn on some' frilternitY. activities,·
the threat o_f ever-increasing liabil\ itY insurance rates, may, also prove·J
, to be a strong '.deterrent.
· •· , :· !
, Roriafrl, KreOs, a form~f~ p of_~-(

;""' of, Texas-fraterntty~-member·- 11,Haz!

J

1· ■ The-, Kentucliy;_ 'i legislature !
, .passed ·an anti-hazing. law, effective
i July_:15;_ that requires public-univer•
, sltles ;to_ draw up policies prohibit' ·,

- •~

edged. She. offers, asevidence, '2;500.
: letter,;"_ and' cards· 'she has-''recelved ;

1•

a tlonal .. fra\ernlty. headquarters -.and.,
:' liability Insurers, . · •
, ' '· • .
•· :, Some·r say l that hazlng, _~ellectlng ·
tthe. rtsJng:popularlty. of·tratern!Ues;--,
ls growing again. ,Others .contend
: that II· Is ·less common than It was
l,years ago, and· less a~uslve; at'least ,,;

} • .

: ·· Mrs. 'Stevens contends ·thatt~ere:s '!
, more hazing and more social pres·.sure, to drink tOo much·.or: take oth"er:
foolish• risks than~ls 'often' acknowl-·

·are. dra",Ving'_ In:;~

cre~eq · attention .from_', .unive~ity -_1
, 1 admlnlstr3tors, worried· p~rents, 'na:· ;

-

..,. ,.~ ••••. -.. - --·~·

jThe·-'··Nailonal. lntertraterrilty;
Councll,_a federation of 58\natlo_nat•
I 'S?clal fraternltl~,, advises fraternl•j
,, lies not to permit hazing,:B)\t Robert,
. -)'.· N!'r.chesanl Jr,,_ the _~ouncll'.s._as,:
::s1stant . executive director, said,~
~ '/}Vhat-:.w~:re ~e~.1~?,~DP;Y; is .lt-r~~
,emerging.- - ----- - ----··, 1 __ ·•· ..

_ _Hel_I ~~ek. The _u_niv,ersl_tv hac; .rP-1
i strlcted. the f~ternlty's soclal.actlvi, ·,
,. ties .. ,, _
• , _
·
.

I

.- •,

- --- ... -

• been •investlgB.ted _far ~ore than· I~~

, ,·,

,

·.--~------...,-,_-Hazing.
-·
'•

.

1

.

•

i

.

~c;o1i;~~~fffa~rai

-,

; he said.•/ , / _ , . - - ;

\

~

,. r-.~
1. I 1. ' i

I

",For 'some reason; our- Insurance
1
I rates 'aiiiibled:"' from. '$400 to-'$750,
rsaid ,Steve,rFJsher, who. was pre'si; dent,'of· U of.L's,Trlangle fraternity
this"' piist.·,. academic; ~year. "We
haven_•~~ fl!~d\- any. r_cJal_m~ or anythlng.;'·And Trlangle;he notes, ·"ls a
•fratemifyf.of englneers;1 architects
:and scientists. We tend.•to.be a little
more,subdued.''.,•: ·.;

,,.,~

J.t.

.National -fraternity .organizations
ar.e plainlY-wOrried abOU.t
how insurers 'may regafd. theni. 1"They're 8.u
trying to fight against the •Animal
House' image," said U of L's Adams.
f ·The., Nation~! Interfraternity
Council advised fraternities on one
campus ,not to conduct a contest 1'in
'. which~11 membersr_woii.Id .race fro m
;house to house; drinking a beer at
each stop. ·
:l
' - :Marchesanl said the!'council told
I thej fraternities,. ' 1Plea'se 11don't :do
,.· ,this., It's,a. dumb idea."
~ .'
:
1

i'

2

•
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BOCA RATON, Fla.'::- Enter,lng
• college freshmen are Increasingly
'Ill-prepared to handle -.college-level
; work, partly because ITI.intmu~ s4:l,n,;
. dards across the country vary great,: Iy, ;southern educators '·and, govern- ·
. ment -leaders said -yesterday-at,__ the
opening· of their annual conference.
. About half •,the• s1udents . s~ekl~g.
i' post-,;ec.ondary
education · · do_n't
know what ls expected or them and ·
lack baslc skills needed· to succeed.
,. In collCge, ·said David' S{)eilCe, vice\
·president ofi the Southern Regional 1 1
"Education Board, an Interstate ppll;
cy-maklng group.
"A ,large flumbei- or students an:r
:' without,',the signals ,on·~ow -to, pre. pare for college,"' he_ said, ._addlng,
, that states realize. the extent of, theproblem _and are seeking:ways to al•
l Ieviate it.
·- · .. :- /
_;, ~ -.. .~
1
· About '125 educators ·and ,govern;; l11ent 1 Ieaders from·!:;; _squtheastCrn•:
.· states; including Kentucky, attended ·1
' the op_enlrig sessiori•ol the \vio-day:,
confereil~e at the .Boe~ Raton fl~Jf:1_..
and Club ... The ·session addr~ed·
campus and state responslbllltles for.•
" improving undergraduate:educati~n:
• : '•Part of the problem ·ls. thaUhere
are·"tremendous v8.riati'ohs': ·arou·nd:
th'~ coiJ.ntry in what i~ ·Con'si~er:ed ·
· college-level work, sald Spence, who.
moderated. panel discussion.
~ ;1
·· He ·also said a kind 1 of 'complacency has set in among students since
number of post-,;econdary Instltu·,tlons "have adopted open-door, p~li-c
cies that allow practically anyone .. i
. '
··-- •·-

·1-

.

''

ledu.cators·say : _-.

' . 'But. •Krebs ,;also~·sald that more
I people•. have.. filed. lawsuils against
?ratei"nitles;in·recent' years, and that
'h~, driven :up 1thelr lns~rance,costs.
t ' ·At U·o.f r;,· Phi• Kappa Tau's llabll1ity, lnsura.nce has already' nearly tripled this year, fromL$538, to $1,590.
I "It's /eally,,pu/i;lng- .th~ .squeeze pn
. us," sald,past president Jon .Brock-

:.ma:ri:~ ·".:·.• .. 11,:1··:: ~ ., ·.:·,-':

•

lare m-prepareaj

fraternity· member who 1 now is. the
. presldent..of a St:. Louis, Insurance
agency specializing In ,such coverage, said ,that, . despite some bad
publlclty, fraternities should· bei a
better.risk -today·.than .ever before.
' "You ,can'.t. tell me it's just the
Greeks who 1 drlnk and take' drugs,"

1

a

a:

-

Wciiiqlty dev~lopnientl
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-.:,:·A statewide conference on faculty

Wii:::: · . . .

. .•,:..

'

program, and rewarding_ and evaludevelopment in Kentucky higher ,ating faculty development efforls.
edu.cation .ls peing held.today.and
-The conference begins.at noon,to•
.. tomorrow . ~t I~~, ~luegras,s, ,Expo '. day, i\ltmon -w)ll del\ver the keynote
, ,:.~enter .ln,I:?ul~1lle. ,_ .. •· ." · .• • '-speech at 1:30 p.m. on "Faculty DeThlriy-,;ix,_of, Kentuckys 42, two- ·velopment In Kentucky Higher Eduand fou(-year colleges and universi·,~ ·cation: What are the Issues?"
· .ties are;i.partJclpatlng•·in ·the confer- 1!,1 • • ~{ t , : • •
~
~ .,. ,
i
ence, according, to Howard B. Alt· ., .•Se:venteen colleges .and untversiman; director of the center for Fae-, 1 ties, wi!l then report on their proulty· 'and ·stalf'Development at the ,grams m faculty deve)opment.
1
·: Unlversity'd!'Louisvlile: .'·':_ '- · - '". 'Dr. C.. Tracy Harrington, director
Sponsors•aie ·u ofL ·and the' Ken'·:' of 'the'-Faculty· Resource. Center, at
tucky Council 01_1 Higher Education. Murray State· University, wlll speak
The .conference ,will cover· such~.:on.faculty development and evaluasubjects as. Improving teachlng,and, tion :at· II a.m: tomorrow. His talk
learning,' londlng' faculty develop-. will be followed by a panel and au•
· ment ·activltles; de~eloping Interest 'dlence discussion on "A Support
•in lacuity•''development, designing 'Network !or 'Faculty Development:
and administering a faculty wellness Where Do We Go from Here?"

I'
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.c•,c:t9 ·:a_i_q McDonald:;-cam·paign
lf

By Mary iAnQ Roser.! .._,;,,..
Herald-Leader staff wnter ' . . . .

Scho~i)'superi~ten_dents across
Kentucky are being asked to sell
$1,000 worth of tickets each to raise.
campaign 1funds for their chief, Superintendent of Public Instruction Alice
. McDonald.
!'· -··
1

•
• •
:
'· A campaign
committee
for Mcth
Donald sent each of e superintendents 20 tickets to sell at $.50 apieclde for
aunannounced
reception on·Democratic
behalf of McDona
' an
candidate
for lieutenant governornext year. The
tickets came with a letter, dated June
17, which most superintendents re'd
t d
ceived either Fon_ ~~or yes er ay.
· Several superintendents reached
rda
yeste Y by the ·Lexington HeraldLeader said they .ditl not plan to sell
th
22
the tickets for e July event, a nd
some were highly critical of the solicitali.on.
, , . "I do not want to attempt to sell
j them, especially to people.within the
st
school sy em because ..!' would be
th
, intimidating em," Franklin Cou~ty
st
Suoerinten_dent Faure Cgogl~ _sai ·
-: Asked if he felt intimidated, Coo-'
· gle' said, "Yes, ·'<but inore so than
'intimidated,
I resented ii." '
1
• •
Coogie Was ·not ;aIOnE!' in' his feelings about the letter and tickets he
received from Friends of Alice McDonald, a political action .committee
based in Louisville. The ,committee
· was formed earlier _this year to raise
moneY. for an electron bid by McDon-

i

f:

aid. · · . . , ..·
"I decided not to do anything with
it,"' saia Middlesboro'. Superintendent
Dwlght Henn. "1.co!Jle'f~om·ohio, and
this kind of thing:•.~oes not' happen
.'there'.-'It's'something'l'ni hot used to,
and I'm not going. to
getI used to it. ...
I•
. : ''My guess is they'' won't get a
dime out of here." ' ' ··
.'1 ~ · :: The letter is not' the first fund:· raising 'tactic. for 'McDonald to be
caJl~ i_nso 11u,st\on.
-A
.._~•-•·-• ·- / ..

:;;~i;: ·

McD1nald ·was critici;~ ·in
ruary after some high-ranking einployees at the Department of Educa- ·
tioit asked their.co-workers to sell'IO I
ball-point pens at $100 each for her:
campaign. And in March 1985, educa-.•
tion leaders across the state de,•
nounced a·political action ·committee:'
for McDonald that received most. of i
jts contributions from Education Department employees. ·
, : , :., · .
McDonald said through spokes:-','
woman yesterdaYI hat the tic ket sales
were completely separate from, the ·
department. She referred questions
about the Friends of Alice McDonald
PAC to its chairman, John L. Smith, a
Louisville attorney.
Smith said the letters and tickets'
went out to superintendents; businessmen and attorneys, among others.' He.,
did not know whether all of the state"s
180 public school superintenden'ts''ri( ·
ceived the mailings, whic'1 included aC
self-addressed, stamped ehvelope' io. i
return the money
,
·, , "',
Daviess Cou~ty S~perint~ndeni:.·:
Glenn Duncan said he would not par:;'
ticipate but did not want l'o "pass·. •
judgment on it one way or the other.''. ·
"I don't get into this type thing,.·.1
and that's really all I have to say," he :

a

!

said.
Warren County superinten~
Robert Gover said he had not decided·,
what to do with the tickets. Asked ' '
whether felt pressure to sell.them, he.' '
.said: "I really don't feel pressure, J( ·
think I could throw them in .the trash. , ;
can and not be any worse off.",,, . .. -.~ ,
Owensboro Superintendent Frank · '.
Yeager said he did not feel "any arm, ·
twisting" either, but "I.can see how it-- ,
would be a problem for some. .. .. I. .
guess it's a question of how secure you'
feel."
1

,

,

•.

•

Another superintendent ~riticized ·
the practice but said he did not :-V"':11
his name used because he feared his
district would suffer repercussions.
"It's well known if you·say some- :·
thing negative about this;administra: :
tion, ·your district will ·suffer by not
gettiryg grants and other,_th\n~s," he·
said. . · I
,·
. ' '.. • •••
,
Fayette County , Superintendent;
, Ronald Walton was on, vacation and.
could.not-be reached yesterday.'.,,,. .
The form letter sa·1d,_the re· ce'p't1·on·.
• ;.as being held to enc'ou,rage ·McDon-l
ald's candidacy. The superintendents·.
were invited to "come and talk withAlice; share you concerns and confirm!
for yourself that this person (McDon-:
aid) is indeed exceptional." l i . • '
When told that some superinten,·•
dents felt intimidated by the activity,
Smith, ,who signed the letters, .said, I
"What!, If they don't want to, give,.
that's grea(." -.· ·
" ·L': i
,Smith said McDonald was consult-,
ed about the letters and gave· her:
blessing.
..·, · ·.·,,•:,. ~
.He said he hoped several hundred'
people would att~nd the• reception, ,,
which ,will be at the Executive-West Hotel 'in. Louisville. :fhe: reception is,
the ,·PAC's .. iirst "major_; statewide,,

fund-raiser," Smith said.1::·, 1 • ••
One superintendent said,'lhe ·re-•'.
· ception was timed to coincide with the
annual meeting of the Kentucky Asso.ciation of School Administrators;,
. which will also be at the:.Executive ,:
West.
·
·

, •

service of the Office of Public Information-

-•
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•

•
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,,,;,'fY STEPHANIE A. WALLNER~-;-·
. ---··< ..
__ .:__
Thi hlgiiest- concenti-auOns ·of

r· --'.---: •.. · s111 nwrtter

-.L_._::~

,:· '\ Despite gains In recent years the·1 black workers· ·were In health and
,:;aVerage annual salary of blaCk~'em.;~·, social service Jobs, where they hold
::·pto'yees;.~:,l_n·r.state govemmenCtsUII;: 20.G percent. of _the posltlons.·the re: la&S behind.that,o! white employees ", port said. Many of these jobs are in
"by $4,316, the Kentucky Commissiorl
. departments_ within the state.cab!··
Eioi:i-~Humait Rights sald1 In -a-1report,
net for ~uman_ Resources. ~ .. :
, released yesterday in Louisville.
Figures ln•tbe report showed that ,
:_-_ 1
•
•,
•
•
_ many state agencies had few, If any, .
.-.. ,. ,The co~misslon said the,~eavlest
blacks lri top managerial positions In ,
'. concentration of black employees is
· !985, including the Energy and Jus- :
.,_ in lower-paying jobs, ~nd It recomUce Cabinets and the cabinet tor !
.:'mended that the states affirmative-·
Natural Resources and Environmen- ,
,. action plan be revised to try to in•
tal Protection.
:
: ,crease the number of blacks in highCertain agencies were also oriti- :
I
','~r-paylng positions.
• .I
clzed tor having hired only a small .
:. The· BS-page report on black empercentage of blacks.
;, ployment In state agencies 8Iso rec- \
Galen Martin, executive director
J_ omr1,e.n~ed that the' state target Its ,
o! the commission, said the KenI
:!,P~~~t state_aeencies an~. d~P-~-!1-_.'l tucky state' Poli-ceancrdlVlsfif"ns ~ .
.. ments tha.t have no black C"!P~OY.~~-s
the Cabinet !or Natural Resources
tn any_or most job categori1:.s-~:.-~.::.-. and Environmental Protection are .
i, ,salaries of blacks • ave~ged.
among the worst In hiring blacks.
,.$13,411 in .1983 and $14,2_63:)~~t j The report said blacks at Natural
.. year.. The gap between !Jlack,-~n~
Resources made up only 0.6 percent
white pay has narrowed sllg~Uy..by
or the··work force In 1985. Of the
,$32,:since 1984, according !o_~l!.':.-~~-_- state police's 1,597 employees in
- port.--· ·· -·
· . ·'.···fcs· . , 1985, only .51, or 3.2 percent, were
The report n_oted that the.. i;ap~•s
black,' the' lowest rate in the state
much smaller for employ~es~. •hlr~_d : Justice Cebinet.
·: in the last, two years. Newly.- hl~_ed .
·
. ·black workers earned $2,114 :Ie~s . Martin·. blame<J the low percentthan newly hired white workers-~f:;. age o! black' workers in those agen-.
rtween November 1984 end·Jast!.NO-- cies on a lack o! commitment to the
vember.
.,·~=~!b:-::--::. 1stat~.·s a!tJ_rmatlve-actlon plan.___ _
_, .Kyle Briley, a research sp~clall~t , "Clearly, the differences within
'. !or;-the commission, said he:.t:-aC:~9 ' the state agencies reflect a matter
much: of •the problem to·· the .-tlm_e .. o! commitment The Department o!
severahyears ago when· th~•(St~t~ ~ Highways bas been successful In hir- bad no atrirmative-action plan to as- , , Ing blacks, and the Parks Depart•
sure thatblacks were promoted ! ment hasn't. The jobs aren't that dlfalong with whites.
, ferent," .he .said. "We don't see any
_ "That's the inequity that blacks ' other possible explanation." . • '
face ... from years and years ol dis• ,
He added, "There just aren't
:-•crtminatlon" be said. __
·
' enough blacks In the state police."
-~PblfMlller, a spokesman for Gov~-.
State_ Police Deputy Commission•
Martha Layne Collins, said, "As far , er Gene Peter said, "I think that's
. as the governor Is concerned, when I nn erroneous conclusion. We set up
·you take Into consideration that.this I a minority-recruitment team that
Is the first time In 10 years the l makes every effort to contact organ' growth' In the salary gap (between lzatlons .in communities to heip us
blacks and whites) hns stnlled,~cer- : Identity potential candidates.
tainly I think that this shows what
"We just have a very difficult
Governor Colllns is trying to do in time with it because we are _a rural
the nrea ol alllrmative action Is · agency, and (the) black population
paying off."
_____ Is In the city," Peter said.
.
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:stlW'.~~n~n,g,
-~9~,- -~11:l' ages_·.;
. The days when :,a:.:college· ·: rolled ·'·in: ACC ·:courses is . . :
primarily was limited to. ,,.nothing new. In tjle past; the.·
· servi_ng .yoµt_hs",.beto/~~p f;the _;. :, c:olle~e \ has·; ev~n . offered
ages of 18 and 22 have:ended.. :: ·, music· · courses, for pre- 1
,
. , While the. bulk qf' Ashland_ schoolers. The two-year .. ;
·''Community College's· stu-. ,community· college provides.,
,'1idents. may, fall-'.witliiitl'ttiat ·' ilmany. older · adults the ,-op-,.
age range; the college:·serves · '-''portunity to· obtain: colleg~:·'.
;-.everyone -from children to· -credits:.,, without disrupting.!
1,;,,senior. citizens. 1.: ·;.;: .:, ~- ·,:· .;.,,· ., .their.,,_families. and their; ca< .I.
"''!~.During. the sm:nmer't~r~·;:-·_-'reer~"by, attending -a;•,foi:r0 \ '
a thqdren ·as yo~ng 'as i eig~t'.;\~y~a-~.~niversity. I . . ; ' . , . : ·' ':
;i·are. enrolled m non-credit,",·,,,... ,,·,......... , ·., ·
,: . ·,
i'.;·c~9)n m ~ nity ,_e d ~ca ti ~n,; :J<When one lhi~s;of, college,_. ,
,,. ,courses- m Spamsh, ·German, • one naturally thmks of young:,
r_;coinputer.- science: and typ-,: ••people-, fresh'. _c out (!f · high·:;
)ng. High school ·graduates.: .'school ·working· ',~heir. way-;,,
:\(ranging from ·age 18..to more.· · toward ·.a· degree.; However, -:
,\than;:70·':,are taking. credit':,. '.one ,of .the. greatest ·assets.,
-~•·cours.es,~ ,while ,other adults· 'ACC ~rovides•.this ,commu- ·
;}'aril'irivolved with community .. ,,nity· 1s ,the learning ' op- ,
-.~~.du_ cation courses. ·.. .' - ,.,., : :portunities it rrovides Jor a'
ii,;,The variety of:,,people .eric'< ·wide.variety o people,::-.:.: .;_;:'
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.uK -searcrr
committee
to meet
inHj__, private
4>1_,{5/9(,,
By Tom McCord

Herald•½eader staff writer

A 10-member committee, chosen
to recommend a successor to retiring
Unversity of Kentucky President Otis
A. Singletary, will meet on campus
. today - behind closed doors and
without public announcement of the
meeting.
Robert-T. Mccowan, the chairman of UK's trustees and the search
committee,' said yesterday that the
search committee "is not a public
agency" and, therefore, is not subject
1

to the state's open meetings law.
He said the committee would
meet in UK's administration building
alter today's 1 p.m. meeting of the
university's board of trustees.
"This will just be a preliminary
meeting" of the search committee,
Mccowan said. "There may be some

sessions that we can open up."
He said the meeting was to be
closed because members might men·
tion potential candidates for the presidency. The job has not yet been
formally advertised.
The search committee was chosen May 6 alter Singletary, 64, announced that he would step down on
June 30, 1987, alter .18 years as presi1
dent.
·

The panel, composed of five trustees, four professors and a stud~nt,

met briefly and privately May 6,
choosing McCowan as chairman and
posing for a formal photograph. Today's meeting is the panel's second
gathering.
Mccowan said he expected the
committee to begin drawing job
guidelines, possibly by assigning
members to a subcommittee that
would write a tentative description
and report back to the full committee.
UK Information Services, the arm
of the university that publicizes activities and meetings, routinely gives
more than a week's notice of meetings
of UK's board of trustees, including
today's meeting in which the board is
scheduled to vote on UK's 1986-87
budget.
But no announcement was made
of the search committee meeting.
Raymond R. Hornback, vice president
for university relations,. said the
search committee was "still in the
organizational process" ·and had not
"established procedures in dealing

with the press."
The board meetings of Kentucky's
eight public universities are covered
by a state law that requires open
meetings. The law also requires public votes by board members to enter

into "executive," or closed, sessions
on matters ! h as personnel.
• I •
• ,
•
•

Less than two weeks ago, a
search committee seeking a new president for Morehead State University
met in public for about 45 minutes to
choose officers and set meeting dates.
It then went into closed session to
discuss applications for the job.

-A service of the Office of Public Information-

vntver■ltiy

Morehead announced that June 13
meeting more than a week in advance.
'

But Mccowan .and others ·have
referred to a·' letter :,yritten by the
state attorney general's office last
September to Western Kentuck~ University's legal counsel. At that time a
screening committee, consisting· of
live Western regents and 10 'other
people, was searching for, a new West·
em president.
The letter, which was not an
official attorney general's opinion,
said Western's screening committee
"is not a public agency subject to the
Kentucky oJie.n meetings law.",
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alte,rftat-ive _
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By VIRGINIA A. WHITE

and I were interested," said Mike
Padulla. "You don't need a ·whole
.: MOREHEAD - In these ·days 'of lot lo get started." . .· , '. ' ..
failing tobacco programs and other
· The .university was unable to acproblems in the farming conimu- coIIll!lodale ,an the Rowan County
nity, area farmers could use an faqners who showed interest in the
. -alternative.
_,.., •. . program. Applicants were allotted
. ··. Of · course, if that , alternative sheep according lo \he adaptability
happens to be perfectly suited to of their, farms. With their large
:: eastern Kentucky's rugged'terrain pastur~s .and board fences, many
and relatively cheap to set up all farms m the area are better suited
, the • better. With that in . n{jnd, lo cal~\e, Akers said. · _ .
· -Morehead State University has
The Padullas had prev10usly .
brought 1,000 Texas sheep to grazed several dairy goats on their
· northeastern Kentucky farms for land, ·so it •was already geared toils Sheep Industry Development ward ~maller herd animals.
Project.
·
.. Their sheep herd, which is pres. "This used to be a heavy sheep- enlly 30 ewes, is rotated every
producing area. Then, after World seven ._days through, pastures of
War II, it just died out" said Jim approxunalely 70 by 30 yards.·tkers, MSU's sheep ' specialist. · The rotation! ~ailed pasturing, is
(Now) Dr. Derrickson . (has)
the key lo raismg the sheep. The
brought a consultant from Danville
sheep graze on a small, regulated
an. area somewhat involved i~ pasture and are rotated to .allow
sheep."
each area of grass to grow back.
Dr. Charles M. Derrickson is
"If you have an area filled with
de~n of MSU's College of Applied thorn~ an~, sm1b, the sheep go for
Sciences and Technology which is that first, . said the younger Padworking with · the Appalachian
ulla. ,','They don't need top grazing
Deveolpment Center on the project.
land.· , ·.; ; · .
The center will be phased out this
Through: the project a herd of
month and the project will be
ewe~ was leased to each farm accoordinaled through the new· Incordmg lo its land capacity. The.
stitute for Public Service· and ApMSU farm now has several black- .
palachian Development.
·
faced rams lo add to area herds.
In its first year the project has
The breedmg season is in August
reached 25 farms in Rowan Flemand the ewes will lamb in Deceming, Lewis, Carter Elliott Morgan
ber, January and February.
Menifee, Bath a'nd Mo~lgomery • . Though wool may pay for keepcounties.
· mg the sheep, it is lamb's meat
The farms were selected by that ~ctually brings the profits. For
Akers_ based_ on their capacity for the first thre~ years of the project,
adaptmg easily to the type of small farmers leasmg the MSU herd will
pastures and fencing needed for give one-third of their- lambs back
~heep. Rowan County has one farm to the ~iversity for continuation of
m the program, eight acres be- the proJect. ·
longing to Mike and Jim Padulla.
Alie~ three years,. the farmer's
?bhgallon to the university is fin"A newsletter was sent out 'to ished. Some area farnis, however,
area farmers and both my father
.Turn to SH~l:_P,__Page .!_2 __
~ , _ Independent News Writer· ,

Sheep alter:native- - - , : - - - - - - Continued from Page 11
purchased sheep outside of the
MSU project.
·
Sheep can graze with cattle and
other. livestock, as long as fencing .
and land management are correct.
Fencing, explained Akers, is de-

signed to keep predators out. The
sheep are susceptible to dogs, coyotes and other predators because
their natural instinct is to give up
once they are caught.
.
Two Jines of electric fence are
sufficient protection, Akers said.

'.
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1JK's.:,:next _.p"resident:''_ . fi rst~ J
;~;,st~~n~;Q~7q29,~.~}p .1e~der_,

/

··,,The University .of Kentucky board . bly mle"out any candidates who have .
. of. trustees' search committee meets·. qeen·' .ext~ns\vely · involved in -higher,
. today to begin the job of finding a new :, education iri• Kentucky. The university 1
president for the institution. In its first.'· 'would·.".be,' much. better'. off with a''
; meeting, the trustees are apt to spend,:, president'unscai-red by'_the state's edu- ·
' a·fair amount of time'doing what many_, cational and political wars. A president,
· other people around UK are', doing,' .!who.came to UK with lots of friends in·
. these days: debating what kind· or'' high'pl_aces:would probably_have·a lot,
president the university needs next.
of enemies,-too, which is something the
- .. Oiie'.question _that will surely get:a _:' university c_an· do without. ··
...
lot'of attention in the coming"months is•
Nor does UK need a president with.
whether UK's _next president should __ any special understanding of any of the ·
· come fro)ll an ·.academic background,, :, state's industries.. In a story in last'
or .from business or politics .. Some· SundaY'.s Herald-Leader, the president
· observers, pointing to the university's ·of the state Farm Bureau said _he
,. e11ormous budget and payroll, see the, -' 9oped UK's next president would b~
, need for an experienced executive at-'.- attuned -to the needs of Kentucky
the helm. Others point to the institu- far_mers. Undoubtedly, -some in the:'
. tion'.s need for a stronger position ,in __ · coal _busines.s and other mainstays qf 1
jockeying for state funds and see the· the,s.tate· econ·omy have similar views:,;
need for a politician.
,'
, ... UK.is not the -servant of any one,
No doubt the president of UK needs economic interest, though. The state's'
formidable skills in management and ; economic lobbies have ample ability to
politics. Those skills are secondary;: make their voices heard at UK. ·-Itsi
though, · to the university's primary next president need not have· a back-r
needs. More than anything, UK needs a , ground in agriculture, or coal,' or horse'
leader with academic vision, and such racing, or auto manufacturing. Seeking'.
a leader . is most apt to be found such a background as a primary· quali-"
already. ·working in the academic fication is a sure way to find a leader,:
world. i' · ·
· '
who ·doesn't have the broad vision that-. · · · · _, ·
· ' • the school needs.
This doesn't mean that the commit'. ',
tee should · exclude non-academics · · ';".'Qrie 'thing the trustees' committee_
froin.' · consideration. Perhaps the · is .sure to discuss,' whether formally or
search committee will find an excep- in whispered conversations among
tional executive or politician who val- themselves, is whether Gov. :Martha
ues the intellectual life .and, under- Layne Collins is seriously interested in
stands the special needs of academic the UK· job. ·So far, the governor has
life: _To .be the president tha_t UK needs, not bothered to dispel the persistent
. thoughr such an •individual ·would have_ 'rumors that she _is interested. · . , ·,.
to be e,xtraordinary indeed.
·
· · 'Governor Collins has compiled an··
admirable record in educational reAnother point under discussion is form, but she is not the · academic,
whe~h~r a Kentuckian shoul~ be given leader that UK needs. She would do·
the ms1de tr~ck for the UK Job. ~ere, her alma mater a favor by publiclythe _answer 1s more clear-cut While a , disavqwing any interest in the job.
background in · the st ate would be . .- The , trustees' committee faces a
helpful, it should ran!{ low on any liS t of' long and difficult task as it is. It can
desirable qualities for UK's next president. .:,
,
face it more effectively without laboring under the weight, of the governor's
, In-_fact, the trustees should _proba- rumored ambitions.~
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~-- ,J!!e. significantly. higher ,salaries
,Boredom_ .and burnout, -two ',well,
•that·many of Kentucky's public uni- publicized !acuity ills, could., get
;' verslty professors, are due"lhls year worse,as the nation's !acuities conare11expected to raise morale and
. boost Incentive to teach, many state

tlnue'.to·.11 gray,",Altman said:·As he
noted Jn a talk to conference part.lei~

'' faculty and administrators agreed at pan ls, the typical !acuity member, In
'.a'"conlerence this week.' :·
•' · America Is a 46-year-old whlte·male
'But instrud~~• 11 8 15

(/;\~.~~i :~ri'J

need a sense that their schools care
; about them and help In teaching·
·
'·
'
eyen Ir they are.,unllkely_ to ask lo~
1
. ~. l~ey said. : .: • ,' · · · .. , " , ·· ·
. The statewide conference was

wlth·:tenure. 'At U of L, he said, the

average age_ls 44, and that pro!e~_or
has. been teaching an. average, of
nearly 12· years. ' · · .... J
·"JI this ls typical statewide, 'many
of our. ·campuses have !acuity sorely
In need" of new challenges" Allman
,J • •

~ ...•,

Kentucky'1s first deal~ng with.one of

said.,.

•bu~~ terms, "'faculty development.".

include faculty· exchanges between

a~ademla s, lncreasmgly

popular

:::;' ,.'.

, • • • ~'

•

•• • ••

, •

•

1
Some·
of ·those· challenges might

The:organlzers of the two-day affair,
wh_lch ended yesterday, believe the
Loutsvllle gathering or about 90 lac-,
ulty and administrators from 36 o!
kentucky's 42 public and private

Kentucky schools, suggested Janice
Murphy,- dean' of arts and sciences
at Louisville's' Spalding Unl_verslty,
Professors could swap jobs !or a semester, a summer or even for Just

_colleges and universities 1s,the first

one course if.the distance between

of

Its kind In the country.. , , .'·:•· schoo!s•lsn't-long, she said. ,, .,

·' · Recent national surveys indicate

Others' mentioned more recogn1..·

tliafraculty morale at large state In- tlrin'•nf oulslandlng professors, betstlfutlons Is "not what we want II to !er-trained deans and more opportu-

bC,", said one of the conference or.. nities for veteran teachers to broadganlzers, Howard Altman. · ·
' • · en their expertise Into new areas.

. .· · Throughout the nation In. recent
The Kentucky Council on Higher
years, budget culs and the trend to- Education was concerned enough
ward more narrow specialization

about Improving both morale and

have dealt !acuity morale "a hell of teaching that It pushed "!acuity den-beating,'' said Allman, director .of velopment" In Its first strategic plan,
the ,"University of Louisville's year- adopted last year. The council and
pld, Center !or Faculty and Stall D.,_; u of L sponsored the conference.
!~l?pment·... , .:

..

1'.

,

•·f:-• '·

· Schools would do themselves· and
thelr !acuity a favor, he said; by"
'cqnt,nually trying to Improve the1
working environment.
·
: "Inspired educational reforms

a's1de,

he said, "faculty are what

9ary Cox, the councll's new act-.

Ing executive director, told the educators that they have a publlc-relatioes problem.
. ., .
•:You need to raise your prolllc In
a positive ·manner," he said. ·"We
generally In this state don't under-

make the higher education system

stand what !acuity do."

...:. an effort to Improve faculty and
star! exercise and eating habits -

with the other 25 hours," ··. · · ·· '''" ,
Academics may chuckle at ·!hat

as one example.

naivete, Cox said, but such damag-

• ··"That has had a very positive Impact- on morale,'' he said. "II shows

Ing public attitudes show a serious
lack of understanding.

work."
,
. .. Cox said some people may. think a
,! Altman
mentioned a relatively•·• "faculty member only teaches· 15
pew "wellness" program at U of L hours a week - what does he d.o

:. '·~

' ~
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.· · r· · . ···ey ROBIN;EDWARDS •.
.c• \ ::_'.\'.: lndepedent NewsWriler .
: _GRAYSON...:: ·Among the pictures·
1.. hung neatly., on the walls of the
I presidert's'· 'office·' at., Kentucky
I'Christian' College is' a small blackJ,
i and-white· photo of a.log cabin. ·:
: :·".-i'hat's 'wliat the'·• boys used to
. stay in when I went to this school,"
! L:Palmer"Young said.
'·
, ,Young, 64,. never dreamed in
' those days~ that he would be sitting
· behind the big-wooden desk in the
. president's 'office now,· or that he
· .woul(be.:a 'key figure in the ·col. lege's emergence' as an educational
leader in eastern Kentucky. .
·When he graduated· in 1943, KCC
had fewer than· 100 students and
, just three "buildings, Today the col, lege boasts 21 buildings and ·more
than 400 students.
, . "People, are saying KCC is one of
Jthe emerging bright'lights of eastern Kentucky," said James
McKenzie; executive vice president
: r of the college.
· ,. ,
KCC's construction ·program' has
, produced · a new·, chapel/fine arts
: building/ a- new, 'library and two
'. new· dor ~utories: The library" and
i-- one of -~ dorms each cost more ,
· : than $1 ·,:.umon, McKenzie said.
['-'--, The coll.ege property was valued
at· $473,000 in 1970, Al the end of.
this · fiscal year the balance sheer
will show assets of $10 million . ··
,. McKenzie said. ·
'·:
;: :, WheD'. Young became president,':
he outlmed three 111ajor goals:·
accreditation,, development · of an'
adequate;library and institution of
an elementary-teacher education'
department. ; ·
"All three ·goals have been
achieved," he said.
.
The school was accredited in 1984
the Southern Association of ColI · by. Turn
l
lo GROWING, Page 10
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leges and Schools: The'elementaryeducation •department ·was established .in ·1984:, _And_ the' library
has 90,000 volumes, ,up,_from, i9,000.
justa few years ago.
·
'
, . During -,Young's· t~nure,. the
school also was elected· to membership .in the ,Council of Independent Kentucky, Colleges -and
Universities, comprised of the
commonwealth's 21 private colleges. KCC, which has a budget of
more than $3 million, is supported
by donations, from churches,
friends and corporations.
Also in recent years, the school
has expanded from teaching primarily Christian :vocations to providing educational opportunities in
secular fields.
Despite the changes in the
school's appearance and cur-.
riculum, "Christian education is·
still the main thrust," Young said.
Students can ~ajor in any field the
college offers, but ,along with that,
they must" complete a major in
Bible studies.
.
·
The school's religious base also is
reflected in the conduct it demands ·
of students, KCC rules forbid
smoking, drinking, drugs and
premarital sex. Violation usually
results in expulsion. ·
"There are certain things I ·just
won't tolerate," Young said.. "A
few students are dismissed every

year/'
Young was born near Liberty, in .
Casey County, and grew up want'ing to follow in the footsteps of his
father, . a minister. He did that,
earning a doctor of divinity degree.
from Milligan College in Tennessee
and serving at the Old Orchard
Church of Christ in Ashland, First
Christian Church in Kingsport,
Tenn., Southern Louisville Christian Church and Gardenside Christian Church in Lexington.
.
Young estimates that in the JO
years since he became president at

.

KCC, he's preached·~: more. than ..\
500 churc~es c?ast to coast. '-Most Sundays fmd him at the pulpit -in · 1

churches in Kentucky Ohio West , ,
Virginia, Indiana ·or T~nness~e.' /
Young, ·an admitted ·workaholic
said he seldom takes a day 'off.'
'enJoy working:-That i~'my,hobby. I,
have no• other. hobby except· niy
·work." . ·,
.. t ,·,
1 ,
He said "he spends·•at-least' half
: his (ime traveling, preaching and
, servmg as a public-relations man
and a fund-raiser for the school· ,
While ~ot working, Young saict'iie
spends ltme with- his .wife, Elva,·
whom he referred to as "the first
lady of the campus." His wife is
greatly involved in every phase of
actiyity a\ t~e college,:
. His role as a family man includes
I being the father of three and ·a

"I

1•

:

•.

•1 •

'
'
.
I grandfather of five.· -- . .

.
I As for l~e future of .KCC, which·
was established in 1919 as Christian
Nof1?al Institute; Young said "I
contmue to·drcam,'!, ._ . . ' , 1
He . said ,he is. anxious for .the .
, seconilary education ·and busin
: ~dqlinistration programs to be fJf;
, rmpl~menled. -·He .said he also-: is
· seekmg to strengthen• the faculty
and _Pla~s have· been ·drawn and
fundmg · rs ',being 'sought for .a stud~n( center that will ·cost $5 to $G
Illllhon.
.•
The last decade 'has1 -~;ant .
growfh and prosperity for KCC But
for t~e man who ~as the ca!alyst in
making most of 1t come .aoout it
hasmeantalotmore ,. .-.·
'. ·
"I believe the past '11 years have
~ro~~bly b_een the happiest of my
life, he said.
c: ·,

.•

- . :~o1Tfns.name~•J5ane1.·.on.· reg·u1ati-rig-:~!
__ l_intere_sts of.~~-.-=-:
offic_ehol;ders_'
spouses·;
=:~: _:__ • ""
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By, J_acqqe me . u 8 ,
Herald-Leader staff,wnte_r

, who do business with the state.· However, she said she had asked him to ,
, discontinue,the,practice. · ·
1
oiher. µa'nel members: are state
; ·sen. Ed ,O'Dariiel, !}Springfield; J,.
l Calvin• Alier, a former K~ntucky Su· preme Court justice; Dorothy Rid•
ings, · past' 'president of. the· National
League of Women Voters; ·and Rose
Lenihan .. Rubel; who serv,es ,on the. ,
boards of the Kentucky Center for .the..

Arts Citizens Fidelity Bank and Tr:µst .'

-

---·•

gual-~i

·1988 Gen;;.;,j Assembl~ ;h~;-w·ill
antee the right of an individual, to'
i

~Former.'I.t. Gov.'Harry ·Lee Wa- j
terfieid.Sr. will·hf!"d,a.special panel,
- ihat will determine,whetl\er the state (
needs to.regulate-the private intereSt s;
of the spouses of. public officeholders. I
· :waterlield, was appointed 'chair-:
man .yesterday by Gov. Martha Layne ,
Collin~:·,'il:lio·:promise<I. 'last week. to'
create the panel iri response topubhc1ty surrounding her husband's business
dealings, · ': · ., . ·, • ·.' ·, .·' · "
. Collins has said tier husband,:Dr.'
Bill Collins, did 11oihing wrong :When
he solicited· investments from people

I

pursue busiriesSi

interests•whiie'•ttlavl

person's,~pouse holds publi~•office)'. '.
;
Phil Miller, the ~overn~r•s deputyj
/ press secretary,· said Collms' state- i
; ment reflected: her'. belief that any ,
' conffict-ol'interesHegislation •should i
! take into accounf·a:n individual's civil )
, ' nghts.
/' · ," .
'\ /
.'
1
i
· Waterfield, wh'o served'two'terms
' as lieutenant governor and two stints\
to ~ 3 speak~! _of the House, said jle.could ·,
not comment. on the scope ,of ·the,
1 paner~.))l''!.1:,kJ,u_n(il he met with the i
·
· ·
· ·
1
_lour other _":embers. He said iie hoped. j
to · have an organizational meeting ,
before he V,,fnt into the hospital July.a ·.,
1
for knee surgery.
,,
/
But Q'Daniel said the panel robably wo9ld study the broad quesiion of ,
wh_ether there was a need for conflict· of-mterest legislation. He said he pre, sumed, the p_anel would "di~cuss'.' Pr.
Collms_ bµsiness ventures_.
.

-

•

,

•

__

-

•

--.:.•r-<.,~J

·· ·

-c~ ··- - ·. ·-; l
Aker also said the· panel was _not,
meant to be a "blue-nb~~

mvesuga-l

"I don:t envision the· rol~ oi th.
panel_ to investigate Bill Collins or t~

tive pa~el.". ••.7 . - . - : : · ' , . ';"!see. our "?le~~ re:lefmmg the
arena of propnety,_ sa!d Aker, a
', .London attorney.
Until recently, conflict of interest
iri the case of gubernatorial spouses
; was a relatively obscure issue, Aker
·-•said·. But Phyllis George Brown and
. now Dr. Collins - both well-known
, working spouses -h~ve made ~xam1I' nation of the issue t,mely,and ap~ro, priate, he.said.
··
.: :
I •
·
· rt d. 1 ed
Recent .. news repo,' s . ,sc ,os
., that nearly hall of the people who
. invested in· .Collins Investments also
received state contracts or gul)ernatorial appointments. Dr. Collms has,
denied that those ~pie. wer~ pres·:
sured to put mone~ mto the c~mpany.
Collins Investments, 'formed in',
recently was sold to KHC Man1984
age~ent Co. of Lexington _.for_ a reC
ported $1.2 million. Dr. o11ms, is now
' a senior vice pres,dent of KHC,'. ·__ .

pass J~dgment on Bill Collins, to have

·-

Co., 'and Centre College. · · ·; ·
any d1rect,. role· in dealing with that
, . .
.
, ' issue," he said. "I don't think that it
Th~·governor said in ,a s\atem_ent;., would serve any useful ·purpose at
·
·
,
that the panel would " deve1op recom- · .'.all."
mendations for consideration by .the
. .,

r,.

~aycsiii'f~gents approv~ ·.- "
6.3 percent pay raise· for ·stroup.
·
As;oclatod Press
, · ~1: Cl~~ M~. Stroup's contr~~t. earlle~,
'MURRAY, Ky, - The Murray this year.
:
State University board of regents · During the meeting 'at Pennyrlle
has approved a 6.3 percent salary Forest State Resort Park, the reIncrease for President Kala Stroup. gents also approved an audit of the·
1 The unanimous resolution, passed
1984-85 financial statement presentat the regents' meeting Monday, sets ·ed by James Cofer, vl~c president
Stroup's pay for the next school for administrative services.
year nt not less thnn $75 000 The· · Cofer· said several recommendaboard had approved the i;i;me' aver- lions from the auditors for changes
age percentage Increase for other in school's accounting methods have
administrative staff members at an already been Implemented.
.
earlier meeting.
He said _Murray State _hired an m,
temnl auditor in the sprmg, who will
'Four regents who did not attend develop accounting policy and pro__,tlie meeting had opposed the renewa cedures.
:, .'

•-
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~udget shrfrfks_:·:·p~y.,_fj~p:
· for 'lJK faculty.tnem_b~ts
C d"___· - :
· .,
'Herald-Leader staff writer ~ ,

. .c;•·:.:· ,-.

By. ,:om Mc or

·•

H L lp/{)~/P(p _·_ . .
. • ..

.
. .
.
i · ~verage faculty pa{' at. the Umvers1ty of Kentucky will rise to an
estimated• $37,100, and more than $1
million will be spent m the next ~:ar
on five UK '.'centers of excellence m
·he_alth and horse.care under a $488.4
m1lhon_ bud?e~ approved yest~rda,: by
t~e universlly s trust"'.".
.
. _
, · The annual spendmg plan, which
takes effect Tuesday, will allow ereation ol ·16 full-time teaching slots at
UK's community colle&es and a $1,200
· increase - to $6,400 - m, the av~r.age
stipend paid to.graduate students for
. living expenses. .
· ·
;' The budget ·narrows,'the gap be(
•UK·lactilty sa\aries•and those
.\Veen. , · ble< universities in sura.t.
to 'about $2 100 _
,oundi~g :hat salaries at thos~ neigh___ a,s~u~\ng_,.1, _ , c,, ..cc.: ~ _
..
· - boring ·schools."don't_ ·mcre~se more
«Jh.~JI"5,.per:ce_nt:. _ ,,,' _, -: ...
,
· . lion-faculty staff sala~1es at UK s
Lexington campus will nse ~n average' 6 percent, leaving wages at what
UK,con,siders°'t?,,b7..9_\ perc_e~t of the
marketplace
level' _-'· . ·-,i.•,.··•"·'.
,,;,,!~r,-··
1
1,: '• · ",Tlie spending'plan
includes a spe;; cial' financing· ariarigement approved ,
!. by the 1986'General'Assembly to allow
. purchase .01 ,$_20,370,000 in, academ(c
1
·'.;equipmeni,;whi_ch'
UK Pre~ident Otis
-·A. Singletary said "givei us the oppor. tunity to be more competitive than
we've ever been in research."
,. : Under the same arrangement, UK
"!ill spend_$!0_1J1illion_on a_"~upercom· puter," designed to link the university
• ., with. other' research -,centers around
. ::'the state.':·.,:_·-,"";· . ,.:,.. :,., ·
·c ! '-' The' average facJJfy' salary at the
'. Lexington campus- - including the

C.0_1?P~":\es..

1·:-·=-~· ~ .

-,

·

mechcal center campus -

·' ·
·: ,, .
~~s $34,624 .,

in 1985-86. But the median of the·,
average salaries at' more than a half-.,
dozen universities in surrounding
s:ates was $37,342 during the· same
period,' according to UK• figures., •.. ,
Under theJ1ew. budget, UK'.s aver-.
age salary would rise to an estimated
$37,100,'-while the median of.the average s~lari~s al the compar~ble out-ofslate schools - UK's "hench marks"
_ is predicted to bJ! ,$39',200.
At UK's 14 community colleges, ·:
including a new one at Owensooro, the ·,
average faculty salary is pn;d1cted_to -'·
be $2-1 000 in 1986-87, compared with "
S24,600• at community _cplleges in sur- ·
rounding states.
·
. . ,.,. -,,
.. ·
A campus for the Owen~boro
Community College tops the hst of
projects\ to ll<' _funded. under a separate _$~70.9 m1lhon capital IJuQgEl_t, de-_
signed to allow construction_ or reno- ,
vation of UK buildings through the ·
sale of bonds. The capital budget
includes $12.5 million for buildings at ,
Owensboro, as well as $11 million for ·
an agricultural engineering building
· gton campus.·
on UK' s Lex1n
UK campaigned during Uie ,1986
General Assembly for money to.establish nine "centers of excellence" that
would try to link areas of expertise at
UK with emphasis on economic development in Kentucky. The new budget
contains funding for five,
·
'A center on aging will get
$300,000; a cancer prevention and research center will get $284,000; pharmaceutical science and technology
will get $283,000; biomedical engineering, $50,000; and equine health care,
$l_OO,OOO.

.

· Although UK airead'y".has,:r;'
.·
..
,.
s!"'rch ?n. agmg,_ for example, umvers1ty 0lf1ctals said the- c~nter would.
expand progra_ms stretching over d11· lerent colleges and departments, li?k·
mg the coUeg~ of_ med1cme, alhed
health, nurs19g, social work, law and;
dentistry, among o,thers:- ,
_
The cente~ ·'-·•wh1ch _have become hot items m Kentucky education_
circles - are not related to the
"centers of excellence" being develo~ed through ~e state Coundl on
Higher· Education:o:The location of
th?se ce?ters· among ,the eight state
un1vers1t1es h"!l,not been decided .
But UK officials stressed that
they hoped to get one or more of the
,, state-created cente_rs_.____
_ ...
UK's spending plan also includes
$300,000 to eventually transform UK's
Center of Public Administration into a
"center of excellence" by exp!lllding
graduate programs.
.
· UK;s operating budget includes a
9.5 percent increase in the 1986-87
state appropriation which provides 42.
percent of UK's r:venue. .
Tuition and- other fees ··will ·in-.
· next.year, · providcrease 8.2 percent
ing just under 10. percent of the•·
university's revenue. UK expects enrollment at the Lexington.campus and
me:Jical center comple?<' to drop J
percent, while, enrollments at, the·
community colleges are'predicted to'.
be stable.
:·-.
. Private gifts, grants and contracts
are expected·lo he up ,21.8 percent in
the 1986-87 year, for 2.1 percent of the
school's revenue. But federal and lo-.

. - ~,-;.· •"~.- .

-A service of the Office of Public Information-

·

''

.,

UK Average Salary:,_
•Bench-mark Median
.. Gap· .~'"~'·If
U_K'Average Salary··
. · ·' $37,1·00:,. ·. ·.
*Bei,ph-;-mark Medl~nLer;;
$39,200;,
Gao
.•. ,,,:,--··
,$2,100:-•

ifl

$24,000' . : ·, . :1
$~4,60():
J
, ..$600 , : ... ~):

.

><

•The average, or midcfle range, computed for salaries at comparable universities ln slates ·
,surroundir'ln Kenluck".
· •·
•
, ·,
•'
·' ,
· •
·
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l ,ciiUappropriations are expected• to be:
1

-

.,... ..

'

i do~ 3: percent,. to $15.9 million or 3.3
.percent_ of< revenue,, . j . .
·.
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:Singletary; ·who· plans ·to step
. down'asUK's president'June 30, 1987,
. told tl)eJrustees}iefore._they approved.
; the ,spending_ plan:\ "In many, many
ways· it is the best single budget of the
University.•of :icentucky·in my time."
;· '.•Jn. other action; the trustees:
I • •
'
t
L;-'.'::_•_~u~o~~ the,secrefar_y of the_
: UK/Alumni Ass~iation,to;present to
· · Gov. Martha Layne· Collins the names
Betty Carol Pace;, Ted Bates and
John C: Owens, ·who received the
most' votes liy the, alumni to. fill the
board seat· held by' trustee Tommy
Bell, 'who died earlier this year: Collins will appoint.' one' ofthe 'three to
Bell's term; which ··expires· Dec. 31,
1988 ;i,. ;,1: ,..'. ''.)~
! ; :

of

f,/ ___,

''-· ">-1:1· i::~:·t

;-.,, •

\'!',",!

'jt/

!1:

;

.,

h~-.: . '

:i •,Named Emm~tt,R. ~ostich as
.acting': dean,of ,UK1s_ ,<;ollege of Den-.
· tistry,:succ~g,Merrill -w,. Packer,
who: returned, to.;,teaching;, named
, Allen,G.• Edwards;,associate director
for, academic .,,:affai!'S, ,at11Lexington
. , G_om~~ity,;•, College,} ·_as !i director;
,. named Donald C. Leigh; professor of
\ ·engineering mechanics, as acting di' ,iector'of the Center for Robotics and
· ·Manufacturing Systems;' named Joseph·T: Burch;'_deiui'-'of'students, as
acting. vice' chancellor for··: student
affairs ........ ·' ..... ,, ,,: ,: ;.
.' '
' . ! .... , ·r.
•'
.\ . .
• ,.'·.,•Established $25,000Thomas D.
Clarli':Fund for History and the Humanities and a $10,000 Thoinas P. Bell
_- Scholarship Furia. The earnings from
the._clark fund wm go· for.humanities•
sch.9larships, -:,v~ile. the.,.B~U Fund
eammgs will be used for scholarships
for law students.

a

''
1
·:1,F,1guxe~•m
t~.Kts.1~o~r~~~
of :R~ven~~!,j. 98's::a1ir-",i~~:~1'~
:Millions of,D.ollars. · , ,':,•. ·.,.: ·.. '! .:,-;. •., ,.. , ·;,:.;S:;". .:.'!.: :'a'
State Appropriation ·· .."·•'-'. .,
•$205.1 Ji ':42.0%
.•,_--:·,..,,.:,! -".$46.4 - · •. :19.5%
Tuition &.1:"ees-,:.~ ...~t.:.:":1;,,:..~f~-.~--- ~·---,
Federal·& Local Annroorlatlons
. $15.9 , . . , 3.3%
:Sales ·&•Services/Educational Actlvltles1• · ·. !ii11.1- '·• '•·,2.3%

..
Endowment & Investment,
2.1%
$10.2
·Sales & Sel'.Vlces,ofAuxlllarv,Entemrlses.
$24:8 '. ; ·:5:1%
. $10.4,
Private Gifts. Grants & Contracts
2:1%
' :16:3%
..
·Hosnltal'. ,,
--=-· ,: ;; ,.
$79.8
,
..
..
'
'
' ,1.7%
Fund Balances
$8.3 ,
Affiliated Corporations· . •.
·$41.5•,;. •.•,·:6.5%
..
Restrict= '"Unas
!7.1%
'
· !ii34.9
.
Total
$488.4
/100%
,.
,
,·\ ,
j .· :,·.
"INCLU_DES SAL{,RY INCENTIVE FUNDS-($2.2 Million)

.

'.

, ~~

.
Source:. Umver~1ty of Kent~cky
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·i

:ein,~fl:ew.:J1M~g~fl:.,J
PitCe 1?
!

trom
}J" 1f,.;1 .
'.'spending
i( th.;-a!~9- ~
tion of $1 million: to de~ffgnate,,five· 1
~:Uf~:pfOgrams as';.!•centers OtfCxcel- _1
"len'Ce: 11.. ·
' 1 1,w._r~i;,~;1;.,r -:-•?t;.'-, ,~i
f,'.'•The "·centers wii1:Jific()ffil)a5S:1°J>f~- ,1

rcOntiDUed

~y·ear•s

jgramS'\

:,P,ia_~~

with . exrstfoS·Y~-a.CadetntC ;

;:~t_ierig~h~: that-; wilt,,:~iJ~~efJ,~~i~d..·~
l service~ needed: by,.t~e..{~tat~1~r,:..:en-· 1
; hance~1ts economic 'development._\, - . ,
\.i-.Programs being..,.deVeto'p'ed;as·:c•en:_u_i
~t-~1,'S' 1al"e~ J)harmac_eti!!C~l ·~~.1t~f¢.~~;!ijct: ;
·techn9logy; aging; ;can~ert·: preven- _,
1
tion, education, ·reSearch
ahd p"ati"eht t
ca~re;:equine hea1tll. 1carCf8nd·gradu- .!
ate work in biOmedtcaPe ngin"eei-1ng.
'. ·The budget also"allocates !mids :to
Increase· stipends'."f,or:graduate 'Stlldents:.Thls year's average stipen'ci of
$6,400 will increase to $7,600 'next·.
year. 1 \:•.•.,
,
,. ,i- ::Iii', ;.:Z
. In ,, otl).er actio!l .. ye_ste1::day. 1 ithe
trustees:
' --·' > • ' •;_ ' • • '··
, : , -, ,•
: , ,~ • ;~;rnl1C ft~·
" El Created an,- Interdisciplinary
Human Development Institute to,p.id ·
developmentally handlcap~ed: ~eo- ,
Jpl9. ,
·
·,,·, ~7·~d:·.'!J -~' ~-r~,,~i?- -:
,t\ ,_m Appointed Allen ~G.1,Edwards1as J
director ot t11e Lexington1Communi•'
ty College. He has _been the college's •
associate director-for~academic;1af-'
J~!rs)lnce last JUii-!::2;{1'..;:·~~i~~•w·II Authorized -transmlttanot 1'.the
, names of the three: tOPiNofe rticipi-. ·
.ents In a UK alumni election to·Gov;.
:Martha Layne Collins.-,,_Collins•·.will ·
.appoint one or the·• nominees ,to :the·
~alumni seat ,on the boardtvacated by·
the late Tommy :Bell.. Names•torwarded to .Collins were ,Betty·Clark '.
•,ot Glasgow and Ted Bates and•John'
,C. Owens, both of. Lexington. · ,,, ," ·
,. II Went into closed sesslon.!or,8·0:
. minutes to discuss.. unspecified. "le-·,
gal matters."
;.:r;· ~ ;'~_. .:.: ,-, 1;: '!_..-,.: :; ,
,\.
.-,-- '•"
~-·· .::.,.,·
··.,The discussion :baslcany ., .con1
. cemed whether. the·· state's • Open ;
Meetings Law requires. UK's presi- ·
~dential .search committee>,to: meet':J
. publicly when Iii ~egin~ Jo.oklng',Jo'i}
Singletary's successor..... , r J ' l·-· ,__j
·.,, ·--·The discussion Ied·to ·cB.ncellation;':
· _of a _search.,._ co~mitte~,, me_eting ·
·scheduled for later yesterday.: c,-~ ,
· ,- Trustee
Chairman : Robert i
Mccowan or Ashland said later that
; he wanted to resolve 1~the~legal issue· :
.ot open meeUngs before'' r~schedul- ,
,ing the session._-~;~,,·;..- .,,..,..·! ••. • -:~ _ ._,
' ,"I think it wm be. goo ii r~r: eyerybody to resolve this' Issue,''; he· said: .
'"i hope we can''.get •it'''ilone1'real1 '
sOon."
·_,···t:--'-•·'=••;, •
Singletary, 64, has'·annouiiced',that·:
he plans to rettre as UK's eighth ·
president next summer. ,,,: ·: ,.. , '·
0
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mountain
·celebration

·underway.-~ ·i:
,: :

,

p

Workshop participants at •· ·
Morehead University's 10th .'
annual Appalachian Festival'.,
are building '.' log cabin,
_
above, In five days that w!ll
be turned Into a l 4-by-14-foot_
University Visitors Center.
James Hanlon. of Morehead,
al left, used a drawknlfe to
shave a log for the building.
Materials and tools are
supplied by the university but
· workshop participants supply
the labor.
'
'•.'

PHOTOS BY
JOHN FLAVELL
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\/Vhat's
the
case
.for-·'secrecy?
~
HL- /,,/()7 /';lie,
. '.

Sometime in the next few weeks, a.
court will decide whether the Universi- ·'
ty of Kentucky's presidential search
committee is a public agency subject
to the· state's'open meetings law. Until
then;· the search committee won't
meet:.
·, ,,.
The court ruling will settle the
question for the committee and for the
Herald-Leader and other news organizatiims. ,The puzzling thing i_s why such
a rulirig is necessary at all, why some
members of the committee should be
so ?e~_d set on meeting in private.
· .The University of Kentucky is a
public· institution supported by the
state's taxpayers. Its president is a
public-employee. Why, then, should the
preliminary work of the committee
tliafwill select a new president not be
ooeri tii public scrutiny?
0

,

___.,,

Bt;at;■ Vnlver■it;y

The .state's opem meetings law
makes it: clear 'that, public- agencies:
may close: meetings 'that deal with,
specific personnel decisions. But there
is a difference between meetings at,
which 'the·, resumes and salaries ofi
individual job candidates are discussed·
and meetings .at whiclra committee'
discusses. the general qualifications de- ·.
sirable- for all candidates. The public·
has a legitimate interest in the latter.
discussions,. particularly ·in the politi:;-.!
cally charged atmosphere of KentuckyH
higher education.
·
The University of Kentucky ha; l
worked hard .to build public support-in-,
the past year. One. way to build. such :·
support is to conduct' the university's .
business in the open. That's especially .
true of these deliberations, which will
have a direct bearing on the future of ..
the insti_tution.. •
·

, •

·,

tU of L professor :to.rbe_. director
'ot "Qi:!L~~r'."I adder 9pm m.iss! qij t :.
By Mary Ann Roser

' independent districts, will participate teachers and on whether those proce-:
in the much-debated project. ...
dures are fair and consistent, he said.
An assistant'profes~or of educaProposals for a career ladder
Miller, who lives in New Albany;
tion at the University of Louisville has have -sparked resistance and· skepti- Ind., was selected at a 'commission
been selected as the new executive cism' from the Kentucky Education · .meeting last Friday. He will.begin hiS''
director of the Ke~tucky career Lad· Association, which represents 29,000 one-year appointment Tuesday 'at; a·
,der Commission. ,
: . teachers s_tatewide. , . •.. , ,
salary of $52,000.
. , '-· ,. ; '. ·i;:
: ·
· ···,·
·.,. Ad th I ·1t· ··· t'th 8 $5
WadeMountzofLouisville··com'
Stephen I('M1Iler will succeed·· .. n
e ~gis,aure.:cu
missionchalrman said the ou· was
Don B. Hunter,.')'ho is resigning Tues-:• 1,mlhon test proiect from two years to fortunate to get Miller. ~ -,~. ' .
day to become superintendent of, th,. . one, year.
. _
"
.
. , " ..
Covington Independent Sch_ool Dis-: ' At the time his:resignation·was
/.,tm d~dhghted by,.hts appoint-,
· 'trict..
· .;
, a~nciunced last month, Hunter said he menM, .11 e s4a1i ·h
d'
-' : :
· . ·"The pos1t1on
.. · offers a s1gn1f1cant
. ' ..
1os t h'is en th usiasm
·
for th e pro1ect
•
M'• h' t er,St , .Uas. a .octorate from
. '
challenge to,'help improve Kentucky:: ·_when the funds were cut in.half - to · 19
. •\·'g~n
/te mv~rstty, taught Jun-,
1
education in the future"
·, .
· pnnc1pa
'. ~ al~m w
_s ~n e ementary
, Miller said •. · $2.5 million.
.
. school,
,
111alilOIS.
. The Career Ladder Commission is
Miller said that ·while the cut'was . ' He has been with U of L's depart,. developing a test program_ to tie . "not, ideal, there is still a significant ment of educational foundations since
,. teacher pay to performance. Starting amount of information that can be 1981 and has taken part in various
this fall, 16 Kentucky school districts, gathered from a pilot program for educational task forces and research
' including Fayette, Breathitt, Fleming, even one year."
.
projects.
:Garrard, Mason, and Woodford counKentucky will have data, for exHe will return to U of L. after ·a '
ties, as well as Pikeville and Somerset ample, on procedures for evaluating year.
, -... ,_
Herald-Leader staff writer
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::. ASHLAND - This week,, the company's\ ,circulation ... depart·, Ashland Publishing.co:; publisher.:· ment_,,since: joining .-the,,news,
U'oC- The Daily Independent ·and' papei;fin ~984. The Catlettsburg
•:'The Sunday Independent, opened · native" is, a;· graduate. of Cat-·
' a bureau.in Morehead.' ·
·· _lel\5burg, High School ·and .at,,· The office is part of a· program · tende_d IA;~hla~d Community C?l. designed to expand circulation lege:. · ' ., · ·
.
and news coverage in and around ' _The. Morehead office is located
Rowan County, said'- Publisher at 133 ·E. First St.- Its·telephone
. John Del Santo. ·
·, ,·;_ ... , : number is 784-7500 and. its mailStaffing the bureau' are; news ing :,address is P. 0. Box 714,
,writer Virginia Ann· White, •who . Morehead, Ky. 40351. •
.
. reports to Stewart Jennison, local
·At the·same time he announced ·
news editor, and Sam Wheeler, a the, opening of the Morehead ofdistrict m~nager from the com- fice, Del. Santo said the -·news, .pany's • circ_ulation d~partment.~. papers _h~ve closed their office in
Wheeler reports to ,Donald Shaw, ' Grayson. · -~
·.
circulation manager.
Del Santo characterized the
White will be responsible for closing1 ·as part of an ..·effort to'
reporting news from,• Morehead· .- , make, more efficient: use of' the
and Rowan County, and on occa- · ' company's editorial personnel.
sion will report from neighboring , , /"This,.' action does riot mean
areas. Her beat will include -city'_. that our·news staff will be paying
and county government, educa:;_.:. less attention;to what's gqing on
. tion,: including Morehead State ~ in Grayson; Olive, Hill or Carter
!. • University, business and general . County;''· he said. "Our interest
: .'news, according to Jennison ..· ·. ') in' gathering news from Carter
: , White, a Morepead . native,.. County will continue."
: .holds a bachelor's · degree in· .· · ,
.
, communications from' Morehead •. ~ea~_ons for the closmg, ?e
: · State University and is working, , said, included tl_Je need lo_ shift
toward a master's degree. 'in•. _ personnel m?re rapidly to cover
communications from the Uni:'. news. events, the ease .of trav~l
versily of Kentucky. ,. · ··- '· •; be~iyee~ the newspapers' main
According to Shaw, , Wheeler.. office. _m. Ashla~d and Carter
will be.responsible for overseeing . County, ~nd the increased ~se of
the ·newspapers' circulation, ex- · po~ta~le, coll!puter. termmals,
. pansion program, which will- in- which. qiake .1t· po~s1ble. ~or re' . valve door-to-door delivery by po!'.!ers ,to_ communicate With the
· ·carrier in the city of, Morehead mam office. from almost any
··and in some subdivisions and de-, • location.
livery by 'motor carrier in rural
Beverly Lykins, who staif~d the
Rowan County.
..
Grayson bureau on Mondays,
. ·. Wheeler, who is moving to - .Thursdays and Fridays, has been
. Morehead from Ashland, has
reassigned to the Ashland office, .
been a district manager in the
ue said. .·., _

'·
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FRANKFORT -.The search'has '.
begun for a new executi~e director of:
the state Council on. Higher Education a little-known but powe.'?11 st~te
age~cy that.plays a big role 1~ dec1di
in . tuition· rates and the,. k?'ds. 0
deggrees offered at Kentucky s eight
public univers1t1es.
.
·
The new director will be ~h~sen at
fme when emphasis ·w1thm. the
~ou~cil, made up of Kentuckian~ ~Jr
pointed by the governor, is• sh1ft~g
away from a decade o! h~t ,rheton~.
about unnecessary duphcallon m universities' programs .. Instead, the
council ds becoming more con~emed
about access for adult Kentuckians to
classrooms after \ligh s~h~l_,and _lbe
need for· stronger ejfo,rts JQ attract
high school graduates in a_~ta\~ where
up to 60 percent do_ not go· to college.
. 'Not everyone agrees that simply
·getting more students.onto·campuses
and getting .the classrooms_.closer to
the students are the ma3or rnsu:s
facin the council. But, the shift m
em !asis might give .s?me. dues to
th/direction the council is. hkely to
take in the next 10 years, especially as
it searches for a successor to _Harry
M:- Snyder Jr., the executive dlfector
since 1976.
.' , . , ..
, Snyder, 44, leaves the c?uncll toda to become a regional vice pres>·
de~t for CSX corp., a railroad holdmg
company that operates the old Chesa-peake & Ohio , Louisville-&
• •. Nashville,
d
1
• and Baltimore &.Ohi9:ra1_roa
s. .
. Gary s. cox,.41, ha~ ~en appomt.ed. 'acting executive, d1rect?r by the
coUncil's executive .committee. ~ox
bas been Snyder's deputy' handling .
.such issues as a cou(1-ordere~_deseg·
'·re ation plan for the·univers1t1es. He

· _. g ·

of 1D.1ierell1i tici Morehead. ltiatie

a

Ed Llcatioh: ~r

By_ Tcim Mc;Cora . :.; .

a1'1iicle■

said he would likely be candidate i~~
the permanent job, wri5\I ,night be
filled by Jan. I. i; , C. . •. , ,•. ·,, .
Snyc 1er, c,alled '~an'adroit'political
manipulntor" by one former council
member, has won his share of critics
and admirers in 10 years on the job.
He lists the key' accomplishments
of the council during ,his. tenure as
development 'cf ;mission .. Statements
for the universities in Hm,: iunding
:itormula" in 1984 'designed_ io :more,
equitably distribute state dollars
among the eight fiercely competitive

a:

schoois, and completion last year o_l a
- "strategic plan" for h_igher-~ucat1on ·
growth.
• , ,1· -~ J..-.: .•· ·
11
1 don't mean to ·inake it sound
like we won every battle we fought.
We didn't," he said;··-•·· · "'1, .. :'
"I think many of the.hard politic~!decisions have already 'been made, •
Snyder said. "But higher education's
piece or the state pie and its role in
the state's future cap't be handled by
a kindly old Mr. Chipps in this job.
, "The biggesi ,:ha;ge J can_ discern
. . ·. is we've mo,·ed · from bemg concerned about waS<!'-'and dupl\~ation to
access We stiW have areas of the
state that are w1derserved bv their
distance from adequate,· low-cost programs:"
•., ·: · ·
Cox, who has taught at Moreh~d
State and Kentucky State univers1t1es,
said the council's emphasis has shift·
ed to a "second generation" of prolr
!ems.
. ,.. ,
.
"I think what we
approaching
through the strategic ·plan is to. set a
course to allow the· universities to
'
emphasize
what they do best, " Cox
said. "Thnt's not nearly as dramatic
as lopping off programs."
Cox said rr,":e- th'an: 200 µegree.;
programs have been eliminated at the "
eight universities since, 1981:· "When.
we finish this process·',.·, we're gomg· C

'are

Vnlver■ltiy

to look more and more to encourage
quality in the existing programs.'/- : .''
• i, •· •tJ ' •. ' '
Bums E. Mercer.of Brandenburg, I
the . council's chairman, said the coun-.
cil 'has had enough· piJwer_·to _lore~;
·changes· at tile· universities:· But,. h.e11
. added, "Sometimes we Q.on't1 use 1t 1
1 enough.: ··
·-~
., ··--··· • <.'
'

-

•

• ,,

••• :,

• '. ~

•

.J

·..·.•.< "\:

.. The council, which was created in ·
. the 1930s, was given additional author-,,
ity 15. years ago and has become the .
key funnel for state funding of the .
eight universities,.,inclu~i.ng ,.UK, and.
its community:colleg~ systeri., It .also
• sets tuition rates, ,which _,then, ,are
, approved by each university's ~rd.
I
"There has been a :shift. Access
·and opportunity have becorrie-thii!>_uzzwords,11 said Raymond 'J,M: ·Burse, ·
president of Kentucky State University in Frankfort and chairman of the
state Conference of Presidents. ·

thing:

_ And that's prob~bly a g~
Bu,:se said. He cited figures that show·
only 39 percent to , 44 percent. of
Kentucky's high school graduates go
· to college,
But Robert·i: s'exton Jr., execu- .
tive director of the Prichard Commit•
tee for Academic Excellence, said the.
focus on access has 'to be tied ·10·
emphasis -on quality. "Access . to
what? To .what level of quality?" .
. Sexton said. ·
.. .
__
· .. - - Sexton said he hoped the council's
, next director would emphasize;,the
1: ' new "centers of excellence" approved .
by the 1986· _Gene~\ Ass~mbly._ A .
council committee 1s drawmg guidelines for the centers;• which are· ex',' peeled to,be in.place,next y~r. ·

.
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;
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The centers are being jlesigned to

allow the universities to emphasize
the programs they do best, •·
.

.

'

Cox conceded that decisions on
where to locate the centers of excellence could trigger:another.. of Kentucky higher;· ~ucation's '..'\)erenn_ial
dogfights. But he said the un1vers1trns
were more likely .t~ cooperate now_
than they were, five or 10 years ago.

·;;
·;
'
••

·.• ', Participants 'ccinciuded yest~-~day .
· by,ilstlng some speclric suggestions'
. to•take; back home, ·They,.lncluded 1
.. building programs ·to.recruit and re,
·! .·taln moremtnortty;teachers,'provld•J
; l _:Jng: social' services· "and"'acad·emtc·
:'help for· ·disadvantaged students,
,working to lmpro".e, __the _Image at of
,· ,_public schqols, 'and.)·encouraglngJ
,teachers to ...get, more \Involved . lnJ'
,: ·PDlltlcs.
•.

~--, _; -. -.-,iilitrr LIVELY

,.i;;
30/~->- ,
'. .Bf uie: year. 2010:- more than half of all public
's1111wr11or

school·'.-:students will ,be: ·members or mi~ority
oups:•Most of them:,wlll be blacks, Hispanics or
·t1ans;·many will be poor an!l ma_ny will not speak

:;En.E,~~~~~li~~ Jeadl~g th~li ~lasses will ~e largely
.,white;., often. middle. class. and personally unfami•
llarwlth .their students' social .probl_ems.
' By next year, .25 percent or all kindergarten stu•
dents will come from Impoverished homes, but pub•
lie education may not be prepared to provide the
· academic· and ~clal,_ pro~ms. necessary to give
' them;a. chance to:!>eqqm<: economlcall)'._sallent as
J!lt ,-i;,} ••1 • ' ' • •
''· ' ·
aduIts ",~ •_!1'~'•
,... -1, ,~,"·'I'_<
...... •
;·. ,,Tho~e>~cenartosiwere presented thts·weekend to
about 600 teachers• from' across the country at a
conference· on mlnorltle§ _and women at the Galt
'·House"Easfhotel, It was part of the annual conven•
·:·tlon of the National Education Association, _the n'.'·
· uon's largest teachers•~union, w~ich ls _meeting this
week' in,1 Loutsville:. .~. '; ~J,e1. .l -;,, :. ,, :
',After.two-days of,hearliig about cha?glng demohies and thetr expected Impact on society as a
~6le participants left the weekend meeting advocating the_ need to ,:steer :the educational reform

movement-' down,,.,some lnew ·avenues.' .

•• "Our school systems are set up to serve people or
European ,desce_nt ,v.re.a,r~ having to shirt to mee,;
the'needs·'or'Astan· and 'Spanish-speaking people,
c• Id 'Dr ·Leo Estrada ·an urban planning professor
: uie Unlverslty_;of·.aillfornla at Los Angeles, durlng·a talk on the country's changing demographics.
', Discussions 'during, th<,: two days , focused on
, teachers and students,"on.;the future an~ the pre-,
•
t;" · 'ctvtl ·rights and 'the,'need to give equity
.sen
. In educati_ona I re !rm
equal on
billing wlth·excellence
o .
The two days brimmed over with stattstics and
. ii-ends;' few of which·. w~ .jlnt/rely new. But the
• nufflbers and proJ~_cµ9_~!fi!,.~r-~,.~woven together ~o .,
·, resent a compelllng,pl~fi/,!'!',!'O!;oniy of bow pubhc I
,:-~chools· will cl!angf,:\bul.\<J!!~.oJil.l.ow some change ,1
~must' begln'n:oji(U,:{oday's students l
'I
tl ;.;t .': : ]...;:ar~, to, !~eCOP!~·1~e~r~~~lye ~ar.~p.ts,, rtton
1

·,) "'I ' '.

,.__ :_ · ·1 .,..Ctttzens and w~r!_t~~:I..~ii ;:~: .:-: r·

.·, :! ,.-:~-_·satui-if~Y~s~1program:::: was~: Com-

'. -X· ·.posed or 13'dtscusslon groups cover·

:

: , '··.-tog such·>areas as teen-age pregnan•
1 •cy bilingual, education,, effects . of
J ,,-po~erty :and-'"hunger on the. class,•i1 ,room,tbe·reasons-students drop out
•• \ ,

j

of school, ~e-,country's,ch~anglng.de-affirmative -action, ts-

., '!, ·.mographlcs,;

' :'j :t

sues ,to, !1\n,ng, :p~ylng_ and promoting
; ) ·\ , \cmtnorl_ty_:a(!d;fema\e ,teachers!. and ,
r•rhow .some• educatlonal.refo"!15, such
:\ ~ii\; _as·teacher_'competency tests, can hit
JL.:..--'\·
•• mtnorttles'hardest
.•. ,
JJ-.
.... .
..

\·:!~l

-..

'

'

_;_;,;-. -:-~- -~ '. -

,., • ,-1,.. . ,'

.

•

.

;';-·,·While tbose•"suggestlons·.do ,not.
; '. .'carry the 'Imprimatur of"'orrtclat 1,
!: ;NEA conv~nt~on. resolutions, many
, , • of the issues wlll resurface later this
: ·;:'!eek -when;'the·orgarilzaiton -pre-"
'··.;.!"'Dis· a-repoi:(·on · tbe · "Impending·;
'. ,,: _crisis" of educating dlsaclvantaged ,
;students, , said. Nancy i Kochuk, i
!spokeswoman for the NEA.

,:..9·;.;,1.,~~"'-~-..'.!·;•_i·... ~~•- ....");",:•--r",,';

'•

'·

' . •'., ',.

~;;·,. ~he backbone of the r ,weekend i

,conrerence was demographic fig- :
•ures that characterized students and<
!.teachers. _With the demographics
· came a "pitch ror ·continued fundmg ,
for educatlOn, particularly special·
iprograms,deslgned to help members
·or:,mtnorlty groups and the poor.! I
,,f,In \'. a·1_n-utsbe11;~, the': birthrate for
"whltes''ls clroppliig/·whlle it ts hicreasing ror minority groups. Some
i,thnlc. groups also are growing
;through· Immigration. :: · ,.'., • ; t ;
Between 1970 and 1980, for example, the average overall growth rate ,
'·for the,cot/ntryiwas'll percent. For
bJ.atks;'_tt was.)71 percent However,
II was,61,percent for Hispanics and
,•142 ,percent .foi!Astans and Pacific
ISianders, Estrada said. .
, j
· Many of the minority groups are
poor- ·and •clustered _In metropolitan
areas,, pa'rttcularly Inner-cities, he

!

!

\said.i ,

· · ·:

~

iJ

The effects of such demographics .
on schoo~ are·,,evldent .• -,- and de-,
, mand· Immediate 1attentlon - par- I
tldpants said. · c' ; •
tI •
,
~-,
.
••
•
' I
currently, •26. percent of all eJe-:
'; mentacy:and."mlddle school students ·
\ are members1., of, a minority group, •
'• said Gloria Dalley;. Instruction and '
. professional deve,lopment coordlna- '.
tor for the Tennessee Education As- •
soclatlon. By 1990, that figure will ·
be 30 percent, she said..
ii
-----By-2010,- at-least half of--all· stu-'
.. depts _wm. be ,mlnorllles.. lt_ current
-growth trends continue, according to
i1Charles T, Williams, NEA human
' end civil rights director.
1
,· '.;Next.year,.25 percent of·the 3.6 1
, mllllon children who start kinder:·1 garten will come from poverty- i
stricken homes, 15 pe1·cent won't
'.J1Pe.a1' English as a first laneuaee. _.
C an-d-· 50-·percCntf,Wn(·come tr'om:~a :·t
home with one parent or where
both parents work, Keith Geiger, na,
tlonal NEA vice president, said,
.... -Most--of-- them-start--school -with·,:
academic disadvantages and hove a .'
. gr"!lter likelihood_ of,.g~tt!ng p~eg- J'
'nant or1dropplng,out:-._ :' ,·,':. -: ·

I

c·1

!.

So~~l-~-~!15~~· r:~o~~~:. ~ ·:'?-. -1-"t.J

,■ Every day 40 teen-age girls give
,. birth to, the!,:_ ,third- child, Estrida_;
· said, children· born or children who.:
·· are likely to grow ·up-poor; malnour- -,
_. !shed '!md poorly ·educated.
· '. ·_!

,,' ,,;,

■ ,Cui;cnUy, 24 perccnt"o( blacics·:
.,.and. 40_ per~enf of_ Hlspantcs·.who '.
.,,start school drop ;out, :·compared,'
~th_ 15 per.cent.of wtiit~ 1 :...1 ,, ·:; ,
- ,. Ii Students Who'. Jeave-sci10oh,r~"
, ·more likely ,to be·:unemployed·:and J
. to turn to. crime: 9n.the•average .59;
; percent· or,_wh1te1•,Jnniates:-·and'.;G3,
percent.of blacks,havemot gradual- 1
.. ed.~}, :_' .1,~1:•~•.l, 'Li~t :Jt:'l-'·C~, ~w;.:n
,.,
~-~'-•AlttiO 'gh1-,rtlt '('>:•l'"••iir' !,~,... !:.[ :;r ....._., I .•

u ,.. e1_,con erence ,was na,:
1._ ·, _
i, tionat !~ . . SFppe,;1rii~~y~•~rj1ie; i>rolJ.. ,
, fems - and.solutions ·a:..., find· exam-

/ pies _in: _the\j'Cfferso'n~Collhty:PUbHc·;

,.schools. : . ~•

'

··-~., -;..h , , •

.!_,

,_.·.

.,

1

'1

The pi-op~rtlon ;oi1'rriin~riiy''stu- ·:

~ dents,· mostly blacks/ is, fncre8SiiJg':,;
and the district Is struggtliig'to:'hlre: 1

, more black teacbers:.Last year;;·ao•)
percent or an students were 'black ·
but only i6.s ·p~rcent. of. teache,,; '

were··-

..... ,.•~--~-,

Th~ district _h~ "set

a:'fi~·e:yi~~:.

goal to bring the. percentage of ml- .
nortty teachers ,tn closer alignment
r; With the percentage. of minority. students, Last year,' lt'launched a' re-·J
, cruttment __ p~o/ect that Includes,,
I cbannellng'promlslng minority high:.
r school students toward teachinjfca-'.'

reers.

[""

-..

-, _'·:~~r~l.;;.:~~~-,; ~.):~~ ;· _.. ·,:;, ;·,--\z:,r.,.....,

·· Locat·sc~ools. nlso have_two.. ncita,t~
• ble antl-dropout,programs:',a[!jadult 'j
high school for,people;whifhave'al: .
ready left':school·.an<1,Pr0Ject'."Suc-\1
: ceed; a·program"that:palrs~mtddle-·
and high school students targeted•as.
potent!~! dropquts,.~ith, a ;student,or 09
'f/lCUl!y 'll!eD\Or// t;:: :\_I\"~-. ._-. 'i'?'.; .,
'The,~lstrl.c\ialsp~hasfa,teen-age,J
f:pregnancy',
program, that · enables
pregnant girts to , stay in ' school
while teai:htn1f tliem"abi>ut nutrition ·'
:and resporislble·.parentlng."• :.•·•.·~ ,.,
1
-:~ • The inCre8S1rig·-nUmbl!rs!gt:mi~or:•:
"' tty students ·compounds the'p'roblem''1
,_. or· recruiting ··mlnortty!':°teacliers;'
1
' Only 12.5 percent of all'teilcherirare
t. minorities .. -'and"' pi-edlcilons" 'for_.
~· growth' ar~·. grim;::-: •..i • , ..._. •t. ':,.:.u,_. ·'· ·
•
.
~. • ' ·-' '••-~ri-l.l !Jrul"~o;.'Qh
'C\
,:, -, ,.The.dlfflcµlty of,attl'/'ctjpg minor0 i
i" Illes. into.. teaching ,Jobs,,;;wlth,;thelr, 1
, low pay.,and:,po_or 0 sl;l\us,,,and 0 !he.;
t problem that.-dlsprop~rtlon~te_-_[!_um- ·,
1. bers of -IDl11orltles fall,teacher,com-:
i petency·tests are part,of,the,overall,J
I· problem. brought ,out .111·.dlscussions,;,
Parttclpants'-blt' bardcori ·thef!es1s·1
i :,.;.. questioning• whether· ·they·, are''
1 needed • a_nd•• calling .' for"· special 1
r courses :1o>lielp n\lnorltles·:·pass
r them! . \ :,10 •.-·.:ri:,.· ,.. : . ·:c;,.": r1 ~ In·., the';rinOOnttme; · partlCtp8nts:1
' sold, districts' need· to·lmalie tnn·er-1
city schools attractive to their 'cur-'
1 ·rent teachers and then-to prepare
those teachers. to work with mtnor- ·
1 Ity children.·:; 1 -:,; .. ~··. =
,
I·
, ,\. •~.,:-.
•.: ;·)
1
"We need' to help our white col-.
' leagues, develop the sensitivity, skills:
1-,and wb~rev,lthall, to·.runction vlablyi
1 In those schools," said :Wllllams,.the .
. NEA's;ctvtl,rlghts,dlrector. .: ~ .;
• _ "We;'_can't·-.walt :for '.the Hispanic·::
and black supply to be replenished 1
to ,see th~t- th_ose _kids 'get taughti'
0

''

d~:h:n_Jii:~of:~oi~~~~;;o~;-;,:

;·-c;;w,~10,:::;··,x-.•h,••?~~
ii ~:' :~ ;~it~?Lu}r~:.I~~17~~ij

;, ~-:

~

[

-'.'"!l~~:~It}¼ti'_*:ti~tl¼lt1\!.::/<1it~i}ff:~tt'.--~t>/}i

~:;~at~h~~~IJ~. Or

,', oe·:r y,_~lri_·-_~n·_;_~.~be_rl j_t_·_\n¾_:.~,:·9~_·~-~:~.-an'.'~id,ars_:,;o,'.ustltro:eto.ck·h~ '
~ ~.~.
I
t
x, ,1·-,.,,~.~-i-, ... i..,,
• ·
'
...- · .

i ·- Buf'tiie··studellts~eve·ntuaily·over~·
. come that difficulty and_ begin •·to
:••}:'~~~rda::~'.ic!'U~. ~~:"::-:::f_~ti~!li, ·
"On~e they. get'. some: sen;e •o'r'I
:~-~lt3 !, It 5 . exciting ,toJhe_m,~;-he .said:
The students aren't:lbe'only,be~~
liciaries al _the. program,\ acknowl•
edge some oft th~• ,~~uJty, .whO Bi-e i
also · carefully 'screened .::nealliig
'With.bright students.dan/c'iliey say
, rarces them ·10_- str1ve-.ta ;tay. aiiea.i .
of their classes:::··t:.: ~,.-~J; ,;.
1
, ''.(l's ilke. charglng•fyoui';bntterli.s
up, . Roy Mosler._'said. ::_"It's; a: very.
_hard and very str~~UousiSummer Of
work. But lhere•s,a'.mental iype· al
rejuvenation, the sharirlj(ol thoughts
:::'u~~e,;hn\q~";'-:J:ou;Jtist pie~ up so

SaJ~~ you'll be a ,gpod student:•. sh!'.

,,.r...

J~~~~~·:·ce·x;~;/

t;~:s~~jgrEfilJt~ii!tiu~:

,i

•

~~"pi--· ...~'i-;~~,~thi~~P.~P!'funicy .to

~e~.ih_ow.:Jar~you~_can,go.It's,.Just

t)~'J>at ~e. '!'~~e Ol)M'.she said.: i 1
'
•··Several students' said one plus .is 1
r, that;,theY, doinot;;leet ·the .pressure;
' :loioti/iLP','·'-'..:BY,,RiCHA,RD' WILSON :.. .-,
'
,,"!ey, 1o_lten lace in'hlgh school.- ' '
( ·' • :··t1fr ;_,1 JtL :--;.~~ :~~~tt~rr-11 1~,,;; . . "·• f';\ •.~·
f,.:G1nt tbe1r·:scb"'c;ois, they're c8ned
.J.~'.DANVILLE~·Ky:~·Matt·Brokaw hopes the expe3/;br_al_nst' 1~r~/~n.e:~<ts" because they 1
"rtence Wm lead hl~,closer;t~ia decision ~n what to
.' are academic,' achievers ther;stu- i
study:~when\he enters college.next yearo
;1dents'S8tdJ ::JJi .•.\. ,· ·. '
I .,:FofShane_Bradiey,,it·s' ii'.cbance to "get a taste~!
. "The pressures. al teachers;land
0
-college Ille and meet some interesting new people. .
·1par/'11ts,is. ~metlmes Just- awful beM~ier,' a Rusi~1\v111e Higll Schobt'
. And usa Miller, .who's. also interested in making..
cause we are gilled.' Everybody puts
. biology teacher, is teaching his _sec.
Ldnew; friends, beuey.~ 11t ~HI.he~p her learn to think '. 1J pr~ure I on. you ~to·, succeed," f said
ond summer:1n,pie .. ~rogral::D, _ ! , .
,more creatively.,.:,,•;""'''' it: •' , · · · ·
.. ,
, HCU rt Hamilto;,. ol;Henderson C0J!nl:(
Bonnie Gray,·1_ah""l~~tern Ken-,
-.,'They .are\among.the.,6061Young Kentuckians in
, 1,9'1.Sch~o~. Q~-,n,ri:~, 1 ., ,="•.•j • ,
\
lucky University•phiiosophy, prates-'
l this, summCr's Goveni.Of•S"schOlars Program who
. ,... Her~,,you.do~;t~have. the pressor teaching for /her third summer ,
~ began··a• mlnd-ezj>andlng., ftve-week experience at
l'sure_Jo succee_d,~ -~.e'said.,~:The:onJy
said the experlence sends her back,
,~Centre,Coliege a!'°~i\!l_e,,_T,ln_!verslty of Kentucky n.
thing pushing· you·ts~the ;.pressure
to_ her college ·Classroom "charged.
f·week;ago.H':~ s;;:•fr~..~~f rt.ii;i'i ·,,.
·
,
•
you put on yourself.",;.,.r:.,,,
.
u~ an~ re.~reshed."-~_:·:.-· 1 • • • :•t:
1: _,;,Students_,in,.the;progra,m.take no exams _and re• · ---Beth ..,Bisk-.of,.,Lafayette High
~ut-the-,loc~s ,.al. the· program is
:celve.no ,grades. ,They each study one maJor aca•
Sebo~! in Lexington, put it another
the :·students:·~cAnd,' the} Icing-range'
; 'derrilc· area and one' mini:)r: and au participate in a'
., wa;i; At-home, classmates are pushbeneltts:mayt.go··rar,beyond th I.
,; seminar, focusing :mi pr<jblems al gilled students.
Ing you not to study and teachers
•summ
·
..
er1
.
er~_expe~enc"es.
'-~_-•. ~,:·;
1 :
i:,uThe,110,majors a,::e,.the,!lfls,.bioiogy, cultural an•
,are pushing you to study and you're
. '" "These are·:·peopte>'.'wha·· ·will' ~e:
1,thropology, function al language, history, literature,
caught in the middle. I think. this
leaders,'!· sat~·,,Glen Eltod·, 1i studeDt · i •
: mathematics, phllosophy,,physical science, and poprogram is going to give us!· the
~t Loutsvm~ s,seneca· High,·Schoot; /
.• !itlcal ,and. sociali!!>~ory,,iM\nors include uses al 1 ,strength to·stand there and do what
II they-see 'the;value/ol' i( m'aylie,'
.computer softwar~, 'i',ien~e ..a,n4 religion, building a l"_is right lor,•us,'.' ,
;-, 1
, ,\ somewhere down the road they wm-J
. , · ·· · '.'•'"~~To be1eliglble, studen_ts must have
1 soclal,order,-.and ~topi~:i;: :,,;••
be governor and·pushlrig for· further
:o· Besides.,their acadell)i_c:,w9rk, the st~dents also . 1• completed, their Junior year al high
1 ,improvements_Jn· Jt.''. ·
1
. have numerous athletic, cultural and social options. .. school. They must also score well on
'
H \Vhi!e _the partictpa,nts may pot.realize it_now, the_ -,_~pecilic standardized tests, write an
,.program is,iikely--to·, have a lasting influence on·- 1, essay_ and be nominated by.- two
i tbem;i said ,Ulllan .Press, the program's executive 1 !~.a_chers..., ,:w~o. "r£!te,_Jhe~.. , on . ~uch
~director. 0 ,:~-~~-t ~~:.:..-..... :.~_, .. '-·· . . ... •.. . . . .
. qualltl~. as_:.,tntepectu"al ~.curiosity:.
· ,•.,The,phl'BSe. we keep,re~d)ng•;,tn _prevl?us schol• · bread I~ al· l_nterest:· and •their• atli•
t~!Je_towar~:ot_her~students, __
1ars:-,,evaluatlons !of:t11~_:program• "is,. This has
'
for the free program are allowed in
1 chanCed. my. llfe,i ",iMrs~'.Press said. 1 • •
p· ··About,-.1,450 litgti:;school>tudents· have gone
cases in which· students ·exhibit ex,' ihrough the programislricitf was begun in 1983 by . : ceptional ability in a ·specific area,
James Le_e.Howard,.a dean in the
1~former,qov. Joh~ Y./~~r~~_n,.Jr. It has been contln- ;:
;i;ued,-_anft expanded 1\}l!:1~-~,f1-~_q?v: ·~artha Layne Col- t. scholars program· slnce·.,1982,: said
-~•.Uns:;(ci,1 ,:, .,;: .I;·,·,·,,_:,.,.,, -, .·,
,:I onemajorlesson.thats_tudentslearn
1,, •.•,Press•and others.say,-the,program may- benelitJ ! will be beneficial to them for years,
';They• get. sOme~sense· 1that they
1~1:i<entuckfeducaUCnf:-mo_t'C;Uian.Us carefully chosen"~1 l
(p~rticipants .. : 1·~ .. -J:;.:;;:':.:!~k -~·.'
:..
~ are..:O~.i~peopl~}:that\there's·; not
h ~•!'Ti_l_e. ffrce.,lor.:.c;!l~:;·h:1::ed):IC_atlon in I<_.,ntucky_.. J somethmg _w,eird '.-~r wrong about
~ ,,r:·'.t _.ls~,symboll;rei!:::by,. the• Governor's1
. ,· ·, them, that its OK. for them to be
\t,'11',il, Scholars," said"Dr.'·Robert Hemen•1ection bright and interested .in. academic
\;'.;;!"••f"Way ·dean oi this summer's program I
· and philosophical-- kinds al · enter.;;.. . ! at ·-UK. ·. '.. ~r • . ·•
-·
: prises," said _How~rd, who is a pro~ .1~Brok6w"S8ld,.fi1i'Want to point my'. fessor of e~ucaUon at Centre..
·-.,, ~sell'in some·dtreclion that I want to.
1
However, one characterlstic about
th e _scholars has surprised him, he'
'Cbead in for the-res\_ol _my Ille,'.' He
said he thinks he'wants to nttend the
I sa!?·
'
,
U.S.. Miiltary, Academy next year
I . They .- come' In here , _and are
, aitet graduating from Elizabethtown !
/ th reatened by_. divergent-' thinking,
r_:;High School:'," ";: ·
·
, Their skill is to converge on a single
/·...,B· . .. :,. '~ :·.: • •
• .
,
j answer,".he said.,1 "That's-why they.
•, ,.~.\ ':3d!e_y of 1Cone Oak High School~
i score wetr on tests, ;why they make
:·,;"!'id ~es-alr_e~dy'disc?~.ered one re-,,
! As in' ail'•thetr· _'courses in high
, 1 ·/'!ard,oflthe1•progra~.:- I like being_
school,. because they.,can ,giv~ back
;--!.~bl~_to.-talk to people about ncadem• ,
, the expected answer.". ; :
ig;...~At,sc)lo_0li•;when: you're not In'
: But ~nee Into the ;program, How•
1-..: class,
.you_ don t_ talk about academ•
1 ard said, , they're, presented with
(i: i~ You ~!~~~P.~!-.s~~~ and_thln~.....
j "wbat-ir~:questlons ·and. forced to
. : Ji~~ ,lllat. ; ·. ·;- ) · · ·
consider alternate solutions. ·
;.. ~~j\Vbatever·;the 'summer may hold
/ "It's a hard lesson to learn some1
t'-\ for-;her,-,Mlss~:M.iller, a student at
\ times that thei"e aren't nice neat an': I.ouisv!lie's Moore High School who..
· swers to au 'problems and ihat they
tsJn·,the ;program. at UK, lhinkS It
· need. ·10. have 'some: tolerance for
't·. WU!' !>e•,beneficlal, particularly when
nmblguitV." he 'said.
.
l'~:fi}?fii!'S. for- a college s~holar•

d_µi;In,
.,·. gis,uhl.fn~t,·expenence ' ''
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Coalition of Essential Schoois:· 'if't~oyear-old group-·dedicated- to- high•
school reform.
'. : '
. At Balla'rd High Schoo1jo"r'.~Jm-1
pie., 25 students performing below.,
their ability levels will be ·picked iii
participate in an experimental' project
this fall. The students will be'placed in'
a group with:.four teachers. who will
work as a. ti,am .fo··.educate:,them,1
Class times·will·be-flexible, and the!
students -will take, field tri~s. ·among
other things;,, to': help •· make their,
courses come·alive:·.: --: .. ;c, ,"·l1:·1 •·=:. 1

·. at,:a, conference;,of; Ki!ntucky" teen- ,
: ag~rs about' the probl_e'lls, with high
· schools today. · . '_ ..
.. ,
·: '- hathe(CtJian\'Enallengint and '1n:'.
: splfing stud~nts:·higlj,sc)i°'.>lfa~~ pgid:,
: arid boring, Sexton, execut1ve·d1rector.
: ofi,!!Je ,Prichard Committee: lo~ Aca-:'
,deniic Exc~ll~nce, told _th~m.,,,·;; - r•:i
: .;;i',i,hen 1he_finished speaking; a girl·
:stood up:and.challenged him. She said:
. "We're g~lng to tr/this in<lhope
! , ,'that-.she loved•·her. school, and. that,
. : most 1J)/g\,_1C~'i!J~,;W,!'r_ll,.faf, 'better,: ,__,_t_ _ll!ak~s- a.:,__<lil!e!e~ce,'.' principal
'than he'was malting them out·to be. •-· I Sandy Allen said:
·.;citedabout.
. ·. ~- u50 ~·: your schQPt··is -at( exciting~ .. it."
. . . ,. . .. ; :
•
•
'
•J ~•r-:'1
Ii '1 .q-·
place t~, be?.''. Sextq~ finally.ask~ h~r. ·
<
Unlike Sexton, however,' Mr;s.! Al-. '
p ·"Actually" 11-she adm1Uedr,w1th· I !en said she did not ihink high schools·'.
1;
~irp?u;e;'.'. it~:rBa~1~·•iS_~~ng.'~. ! needed to be revamped,~OlJlplet~ly_.,~:"
1, .; Sexton ,who laughs when he tells
"What we need to do is tune in to;
; the story tjuickly ~ows serious.,,The,
different methods," she said.. ','.What
: "littlef:h~nest statement,"'. ~e· said,.
we've done ov~r the yea'.rs is usf4 one.;
:· spens:•Out
t•µreCise1y::w~·;;t.ft¥i
~ V:'rang)
method and that doesn't. work, with, ·
• • '
•
', "I , ,·; l,1
eveiy student. ... We need'to bemore wi~.;~ig~· ~~h~9~·:· :; ·. ,,:,l, -!, . ·, ..•
.
.
.,. ' ·.
fl eXIble. "
_
: , 'He said it was·time to expenment,
· with, new programs, , s~hedul~s ,and
. The lour. other high schools
'. ideas 'to make high;'schools' st1mulat-,
valved in the coalition project ~ave .
developed ·. their own experimental
ing .~t\c) e~d\~g p)ac:'5.,0( ~t~l_le7.~a;;.
1 discovery. ,
.... • ... .', .. i, . < \ • · programs' to make school mo~ _stimu,'__'
''.' ::10 'that.end: :the Prichai-di·CQm:,' 1:, lating and' meaningful: to_:§tuqents;: ,;
· ,_.-!------- 1 ·- • I '•"I,,.,-.
: ., '. • ,'. ,,\, ., '. king al ,/proposal to
. said Terry Brooks, a Jelferson_\:ounty,; ,
m1ttee lS wor
ky high
school administrator who is'working 1,
,-. involve•-live: to· 15· ,Kenmc
ed
with the five schools. ' . '. .•··' ·•,• ,''•!"··
,
, I -~
•
schools in _some yet-to-"ti~~~:Juld ii
Two
of
the
schO<?ls
will
be
linking
)
, experim_ental proiP,_ms .·,.._ ,
.J
subjects,, such as social studies· and:!',
t begin in fall 1988. ; :.c._ '•·. , ~ .:·
"
language arts, so students are reading ';
( '·-. H\gh school'reform·is one of the
literature· that corresponds to the';era
, main issues o,n the;n,ch~\~~;i:~i
they are studying in histoiy class.'i ·; i

"I'm

ba~jy

0

1

•

., , :·-• -·•:..

•

,in:.

!

f

Ii

•t":~~ a~~~d;Jin hi; Iie•,can dr~w.

', ihe siate Department 91 ,:i;:ducat1on
i and other agencies jnto the· fold.
' ... • - ) fr,
'
'• ,;•;~
,,, ''b·1· ·'th·e· 'idea·•of
expen-,
"1Meanw 1e,;
"
: . , enting with high school. programs
·,,~as, caught on·, in.Je\fer5on. County.
'. Five public high schoolsj ht!i~~:up !_or a: ~atlonal cP.r~_~c
- .. u. ----

/

''

-~=-- -•

Another school'" will . ·emphasize /.!
cri_tical thinking skills,' such as how to i!
analyze information, make inferences ; 1
or separate fact from opinion. . ' . • ;
A , fourth will experimeni ·· with '
placing students in jobs and agencies ,
where they will· have firsthand learn- r
ing experiences, Brooks said. ~ t · 1
"The projects .are going' to start ,
small and give teachers some room to ,
be innovative,'.'_;Brooks said. , ,, .-, · j
The brainchild behind the-, Coali- j
lion of Essential Schools, is Theodore,
Sizer, chairman of the national group. 1
.,
A~cording to Sizer's philosophy, '
students should. be the workers in a·

schoiiCaiid the't~chers-should:be th~]
.managers and instructional · l~ders.';
The principals, he said,,should act-~:
leaders of the instructors. , - · .,• , ·..,
l

,.

'

•

(:~p~·:,> •

'

. ···1n additiori; Siz~r thinks the_s~hoo!.'
· climate needs to be changed so teach-,
· ers ·and students are ·given incentives·i
\ to' be ·active,. father than. J)aSSive,·
. parti~ipants.
;

·
•

'

·~·.,· · ~·.;;. ,_..:

··r

· ., ;._'

1

"The American high school right ;
, now,,is like a shopping mall,'_', jlrookl1:,
said:, "Some people dpn'F buy• any;.)
thing, but as long as they don't·.shop-:
lift, they're left alone. Some·buy the·
wrong things, and a •few .are, wise
· consumers who buy the right things'.·
. Students don't·have opportunity to be:
:-wise
Maybe.they-get
too'.
. consumers:
.
,
.
'
. m~~.chmces~-~-,1~. ·1: ·,., ,., •~•~.-~, /
. ·, :In general; hlgl/i~ool curriculum :
tends to be too broad.and unfocused,'.:
'.Brooks said: And•the teaching:is no\ ..
, , personalized to',:rea~h- _the'i,~?Jd~nt5' :
r. effectively, 'h~. i;a1d:.: {;:.', ::::'_.,- .•-! ·_;
i• ·, Tiiose notions Iia~e. pf~.;;pted .10 ·
'-' schools iii· ,cities such! as/New ,'.ork,\.)
, Baltimore and Fort'Worth,-TeXJ!Si IP/\
, become .directly·, involved with•.-the .
national coalition, ·on long-term pro, ',
jects, said Holly Houston, the'.cO!lli:,;!
1 tia~:s e~ecuti':'e officer.
..:·_---··{'•·i·,
~

1

.~1

1.

,

•

• ,-'.

'

1

· ]

! ·· · •In·. additiori, :30 ..,.i'as50Ciatf ..
/.-schools,:,' inclu_ding·th~se in Jelferso~; ·
·county, hav~ agreed to expenment. •\
i Jefferson County is -the;only•·school _1
: system in the hation,fo haye li~ii'o,1 i!?'•l
, ,schools ,involved, Ms. Houston, 5i1ld... !
••

·

'

.I

'

'

'

'

•

'

+

J. ,.., .

.
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· "They are ·choosing an approach''
that is ;veiy coo~dinated,'' she said.'')
"That·concept is veiy appealing to,,
·us:'i.

..

"''T'··~-.· .-.-.~.. --~ ..•-··-:, .,.....

, ,, :, By:STRAT,DOOTHAT
!{ ·.' · • ; 'AUocrated prffi
·

• : Duty relurned to soulhern-West ·
Virginia during lbe bOOfll; years· or.the 1970s. Now his son,bas been.un-,
able to find a steady /job(,slnce'. he.\

; I 'High ~hool coinmencement tradi'• '1onally,1s·a)lriie·or hope and anlici, ,pa~o,i\but.,thousands. of, graduates
, · ln:.,the·.:.ceptra1·::·Appalachlan coal.flelds·Jlnd ·tl)e!l>S'llves)rapped and
~ rrustrated\ln a:•bleak Job .markeL
•·. \·Just' a'cfeJ(;years ago, a $30 000-a"_,year.,m_
,.lnl.n.g!Job·would have a;,alted

graduated a year ago and_1ls ·contem-

,
1

plating the sad prosj)~ct \orr,saytng'\
goodbye to friends ard.fami!y.as bls
: father once did. : :.- . .;~1rb·:~.: •. :,, .
' \ "Trouble Is, I don't.kriow;.where to
go," Randy -D~1?7; ~l~!A h GO Ci•.'

-~ma~y,of:~~m~-'I'hese days, however,

at Richlands High School1in south
western Virginia, saidcmany/i,r_.bel'l
school's recent graduates ,probabl:,i;
:Will wind up In the Caroll,nas; (';---~
"Some are starting In rast:foocl,
jobs earning minimum1 wage, bu!·.
others ani getting jobs·ln1carpentry
and masonry and are,maklng belle•

.

.- .'.'Noi,ody)_know,opn my graduat-

f Ing cl";;'" Is counting po a Job In the
-,•mines, sald'Greg-Stump, one or the
r,,91 Just-graduated .seniors at Phelps
~~'.~b:,~~h.~.o•, I~- PikeJ c9unty, Ky.
.• About_ the only ones who are
~ sliiylog,~u.od,bere. are those who
I' ar,e, golng,tO.i<;omm)lnlty college, and
·~ttiose ll)a_t,.,won:t _be,.doing anything
,,except,maybe ~orking part lime In
fa"ir,isi:rood(restaurant,• or something
llke that"

. .

J

"We bate to see,our-young people
.go, but tbey.'.just,'don'l,.have much
choice." 1 -~ .:.:,{;:._;? f\., · i· f ~· ·•
Bob Kerley; lhe'prlnclpal or Man
High School on Wesl-.Virglnia's Buffalo Creek, said about'l0 percent or
his 149 graduates will eriter'the mlli-)
tary. About a quarter'wlli'stay home
and the rest ~ill.head for.the Caroli-.

:

:were _:::blrlng;,::_90:::;:percent.· or the
Phelps graduates would have stayed
, close to borne, Principal I John
;,O.~rlen !'31~. ))ut; he -estimates that
b:.rio,more:t~an a !hlrd' or this year's
~.grad~atlog_ <;.lass ,will remain in the
~area._whos~r .159tat~dt_c_~untles have
, unemployment rates or 12 percent

nas, Georgia .and. Florlda,!,he _sald.'. j
It isn't , the fi!'§t. sucb, m!gralion

•.

-

years, has witnessed.' 1 '· •• • ·- • •• ·,
"Used to be_ yeilrs
We m8.de
sure our commencement ·exercises

ag9,

Jrow ho~l~w~.·11~ -t1!l·j ;~

1

i

1

"Tbls reminds me of when'. I
,_graduate!'.\ Jr9_~ _high_ school, back In
~ .. 1957..Tbe,'mines bad.Just been being
mechanized and tens or thousands .
•or miners ,_\lad ,been laid off," be
( said, "W~,cused .. to joke back then
the......
s~hools
taught
, .,_that
___ ·--~-i-~
...- . ' the
' three R's·.
iReading. Writing. .And Route 23 to '
Columbus,''.,.

.·,.,

1

..

·,1.i

·

: Back , then,. .. many , graduates
'!promptly headed for the industrial
:cities o, the MI~vw:est. ,so~e leaving:·

1

·,home ~thl~ , ~~urs .~of,. recelvlngi

. their. diplomas. , Duty, was among,.
, lthem.,' _

i

1
were beld prior to ·Memorial IDay,",
he said. "Thal way, we could give ,

>

Wendell Duty Is ail. too familiar
'_with, .the ·cycle1tie/ng)epeated ,In
central Appalachia, a region called
' home by more than a million people
•·scattered among steep .hills and nar-

<..!,,,. ;
1_,,, .,..

. .,,,~

, , ,-

I

"Al, least .~benJ 1;ri11tshed school
'back ln the· '50s,. we could always
;rind work in' Obio' or Michigan," be
said: "But these: kids today don't .
:have· anywhere·· to go, and there's ·

no.. work around here."
_Jcertainly
,.,.. -

- •

' • -.-· ':"'"'"j,-

·-

1·

• our students a couple ,'of;days' edge

·. in hitting the Industrial job.markets;
in Ohio and Mlchlgan. :'~ ,'i. • ~,

;

More .than :200,000· Appalachian !
miners lost their 'Job~ )n · the 1950s \
and '60s, and neariy'a million pea- I
pie left the hlils. Today more coal Is ;
·
·:r ~,-'!,•;•~ 1 • · , . · --~f"
being mined ln 1Ap!'alacbla·_tlhan .'.
- ever, but 60,000 mlnmg Jobs have •
been lost since the late 1970s.
Wally _Warden, edltor':or IJle JVll-~
liamson· (W.Va.) Daily1 News; attributes !be decline to the·advent·of the·
long-wall mining process and to ba•
sic changes In.the industry.'''",·., ..
Whatever the reeson, ,high school;,
,

;

·.•• r,~

•

·•

,..

r;,

~-•,- ~:'\'.,

~

graduates have little.chance of find-;;
Ing Jobs In the mines, which increas-·
ingly require employees with . ad:
vanced technical skills. . ·
· ';' -:· ,,
"Used lo be, you coul(count on a;:
good-paying job In the ·mines but" those. days are gone," said Rick
.. c,,,See GRADUATES·'•,,.,, .i,: ··:.

PAGE 3, col, .l,-thls section · :
_,

...

..

!

the roads or lie on the hoods· of'
their cars listening to the radio,'' he
said. "We don't have much in ''the

way ot rec'reation tor them and we·
sure don't have any 'jobs. 11 -U -· 1 • .. : , :_.'

Pam Jen kins decided there has to\
l be
1 ·.,·

s~mething mp~.e)~_~e(!Jlture._ ~-;~'I'm •headed Jor"'the·- Carolinas,•:,

1:the recent Phelps,'' gradu~te' said.'
; :•My· Dad was. laid ·orf ·and went
down• th~re last; July,and,got a Job,
)md now •·I'm 1 going: ;~'ll".probably
f make ·$3.75 .in.a· fast-food ·.restaurant·
,llr,,a supe,:ma;rk1't,',bul;at·.leasl ii wp1•:

l

,be a Job,·•and~tt··rµay,:tead,ito some-:_
. lhtng ,bett,e~." ·., ~ :;... _::.~ /:'.~" , J •· ,._r '·{,

that Kerley, an .. educator .-for: 33

~AlQ 120 ;percent?>.

t:· ,.,

leave. No question about it,~','tie said:;.
.. , Warden, the editor' in•Williamsorl,
doesn't· envy the recent graduates:,..
"There"s not mllCh' tot' them to "'d0
around here but dri!e up ~Ild ..do'Yn

than $4 an hour," she .'said. . '. . , ( : .. •.,

~ .......rreg __ yea~..Jitgo,..,~h~n ... the .,mines

·

that he bas glven~~P. on the lde!';_of:
staying 1home.
,.. · ..
···-- -·-·
"If you ·want to make anything_ or
yourself these days.~.you've ru,t to. ,

Mildred Aker, guidance Counselor

4

''

Belcher, who said he'may_attend·.:
.a voc;ationiil schoo1;.-8cknowledged~:

0

[ the· ,.~!]~ l:~~p,'.antes: ·aren't hiring
,an:,,!>_9<1y;c1mucbJl~,unskllled teen-

;. agers.·

"'Belcher:-~ June graduate-or.'i:•hefps,
High School, "My brother, has: been.
out of school for five •years and,he"'
hasn't been able to get a'.good'job.':.\

':

~, •Many ·of the emigrants:,-who ,30,; :
,.j,ears ago went to the 'so-called, Ap-· '
palachlan gheltos of Cieveland,•Day:. :

', tonj Detroit and other Midwest. in•--:
If dustrlal'
Centers. returned h0me ·at•; '
1

1

1

l

f'the first opportunity, Mlss;Aker, !be,
,;.!/lrglnia: guidance counselor, thinks''

i the

'

young people who are leaving':

,::.L

, :- now wlli be different. .
'.?
, ',:. "The·young people who have'gime.
~'South seem to be_,int!!gratlng ..wen;"

,:,she said. "They come;back. tg1Rich~,
:;1ands and tell me they llke_:it '\vhe~e ·
they are -and that they ,d6n\l ever
1
:· plan to come back,· , ... ;,. • ·, .
: "It makes me sad when they say
,i that, but I can understand how. they.
1, reel. There's Just nothing bere: for
.{them anymore."

'

:appro,:ves:~gn~y-j
:.fori ne1¥'·.'officbs i~ :~
I

•

'

: •~=•. ,r·, •, •,•
.

.. \

'

\'

-

• !

-~

'•

1

: -..~.-;."'l·.:·, "., •.
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•
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Continued .from. Page B'.7 oi...- .....
$8,555,000 approved by the board in-.
eludes · ·,revenue; _;.forecasts -~· ..of
$4,170,000 in ticket sales and ·guar-.
antees, ,$1;150,000 ·in. television 'fe~;
· ·and $2,680,000 in gifts.
. ; :: t:- ~ ..,
.-, .Under·.expenditures, · men"s-·bas-·
ketbalt], 'is · expected I to•. dish':'outi

,$1,230,042 and football $2:597,IJJ,,:.:.
, , The budget also includes, an ":~P·.;

proprlatlon or $30,000_ ,to U 10!:J.)0
support · the. ,Trustees Scholarship1
Program,: as, well" as ··adctlllona~
scholarship support, for: non•reven~e
'sports: .
: - '. ""·.·, )11 :;. 1 ,.-..... .-·r J
"This is an, excellent_ ,budget: :the,
best we"ve hacl In .athletics,~• Swain·
·said:,· •
,,·: ,. :.·- !" ?~-! f

... -,"' ... --· -""-··· -------~...:+-------

·:- In , other action~,'Y~Sterday,\.!\the1
'board:·
-: _ _,.,.. ,.,;{, { :-.,9:.·-:
. 111 Approved an· addilionaiJ$50,000:
for increased academic counseling:
for student-athletes .. The funds ·Can1
also be used !or charter·!lighls so·
athletes will miss less Class time.for)
games.
..• ~
' ;;_a.;.~ :.I
• ''The academic-perfoqnan_ce com::,
mittce felt we should do-.everythtng
we could to assure proper a~ademic,
support necessary- ~o. b~·_-succe~f.u_l_~
:considering the demarlds· placed.:-on~
tllem,"·Olsen
said.~•~·;·,
:i:..,. :~'
:;1,
I
'
,
,,, '
•
I C. OK'd Spending $1.6.·mtllipn to _$2~
mitliqn over the ne:xt.> f~W years for,.
new athletic adniinisti-0tiv"e facilities
in the,.Stude-nt .ActiviUCs- Center:·••"---:~
, "AnYfJne wh,O J).~~.bf::~n··.fn~ th~~?th~i
letic

depart~entJ~~·-.the.- l51~t decade,1

''

,

.

I

;. David Keller, executive director
of_ the Kentucky School Boards Association,,: said_ he_ was pleased by John-.
ston~ s_ appointment.
·
; •· t u~e'S a v~ry fine superintendent
and I "'. sure he'll provide strong,
1:aders~,p to the administrators' asso- ·,
c1at1~n ... ,.W,e're looking forward to ..
working, with him," Keller said . ,

ffgg::tbr \

_·:tb ·1e~d·.·'_,_
I It,·-

•

••

.

:·:~Jg~~~~tcjup
•By_.Mary3/n~! Roser ·,

1r,iei-ald-Leader'staff writer,, ·

!. :,·

-

-

- ..

·

...

and~ adl'!lmistrator in the Cincinnati

:·-

pubhc schools for 16 years.

._.

, : · 'Kenneth ,:Johnstone,· a longtime.
reducator known for being outspoken, ,
\has been chosen as thenew executive ·
,director o(the-Kentucky Association
,of School Administrators,:it was an- ,
.·
edF'da•'·
n y. ~ ·-: , ._ · ,.-.. ,_...: ._ , ' _1. _
1npuric
1·::_ -Johnstone, wh~ has been superin-·
, tendent of the Boone County schools
rfo,r'the last four years;'said he would
: be an active· and visible leader of the
~~rganization_;_ · _: .' ... ,
,
/ , ,,0 1 intend to:· go._out and find out
i, v,hat the people want and what they
l•a~e-thinking," h·e_said:·-~.. '
1' ·'"•Johnstone· · fl' of' 1Florence will
.:suCc'eed Willi;rit·Nama, who is resignpng 'July 31. Nallia, who was executive
-director, for •ll :years,:pl~ns a new
¥career as an-,educational.consultant.,
I"';•· 1
...
- .... ,
, , ;Johnstone,,will-,work, two weeks
with, Na Illa beginning· July :14, before
:o(ficially taking over Aug. <1. He.was ,
'se,lected for the jo~· by, the associ~, : :1ip,:i'.s. boar<cI,of _directors 3:1 the end of_· ..
·a,two-day meeting at' the Galt House·
•ill·LOuisville·•:
· · ·:'
.
- . . ·-~ -}'·: ·' ·'
!~ ':HisJ:immediate( •goais;• he said,',
;,v,:ere to support,- a; ·_constitutional
amendment .. to · appoint'• the state
•school supi,riiiiendent and promote
•'the _need foz:,more psychological serv)ces and ·:counselors · for students as
·.well as additional help for elementary
'school principals: ·
-:.-·~-·---·
-

f

·' :, · Bef;r~;'. ~ecoming superint~n~ent
of the 9,00().~tlident system, Johnstone . '
was a prmc,pal at Boone County High
.School fo_r five years and a teacher .

. ' ;:,i' f~,liis' a·great opportunity' for ,
him_, Boone., Co4nty,,school board
ch_au:man Kenneth Anderson Said. u(1
th m~' he·. ha~•demonstraled in• this
distnct ·th~t_ ;h_e. has the · leadership
qualities,:to·,do the_ job,'.'· , . _,:, - .
•

.!"

.;,

•,;,r

'

• •

••

• ..•

,,

Anderson' said '.r~lmsto~e'had ·b;eri ':
·~ progres~ive_ s~p~rintendent who had _.'
_kept us · one jump ·ahead of the •
improvem_ents that have been enacted by the st~te legislature."
·

~y~rs:-w~r:its .ea.uc~ti~n comn;--unityl
to ,~a~e ;a . :stronger·.:-stand o·n. drugs,
· ·. _HL.,,/c/~'l:/s>t,, ·

. · ·_ : .

,

···.1

_John B. Sla_ughter, .chaifl:1~~ of the:
MISSION'iKari: ::... Coaches eduNCAA president's .commissrnn, has
cators and· tbe 'athletes them;elves • since called for the NCAA to take a·
\ must do.rrior~.i~,;stpp drug abuse on _''m~ch more~. aggressive'' . stand
.: the college,campus, in'the view of.' •against drugs.
·
_;'
NCAA executive director Wal_ter ,..
Byers 'said. that it was up ',tc/
,-Byers. - :-university leaders, coaches and the·)
' . "! dci not believ~.,t)le higher educa- athletes to discourag~,drug use._, :· _',j
,, lion ·com!llunity has ·.taken a --strong-- , "We have talked'to the FBI .. :
enough stand against drugs," Byers · ,.'and it is clear that yciu can:_t stem. the\
, said. .-- :.__; ..
·
,
\flow of drugs," Byer,;,said.'-"There.
,· ._ The•:NCAA will· start the most-- has to be a restraint of'the appetite·,
r· ~omprehen~ive _drug-testing program
for drugs. That is the responsibility.of'
m sports this _fall,_qut)lyers said in an .. the institution ·and th·e 'coaches.- The'
interview, !'I don't think it's an isolat- student-athlete has ·to' come forward
ed athletic problem;: Ws a campus-,,. ·and be a role model,"··
.
_
wide problem, It's _a n~ti_orial problem."· - The NCAA will begin testing ath:·'.
, "I don't believe athletes are bring- letes for abuse•of street 1drugs such as ;
Ing drugs on campus. I Ihlnk drug cocaine and marijuana nnd for what It ,
traffickers are bringing drugs on cam- · - calls performance-enhancing drugs
. Assoc,a!•d,-_Pr~•~ •; .,: , .

·pus."

·~·

such as steroids at all cha~pionship

The problem •came to the fore - · events, beginning in November.
.with the death on June 19 ,of Maryland.
basketball All-American Len Bias. His
death, after a night of celebrating in a
dormitory and elsewhere with some
teammates and friends, was attributed to cocaine intoxication.
'
University of Maryland chancellor

I

''

